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No economic1 Baboon linked to child’s circulation in life-saving attempt 
^ ^ By Our Medical Correspondent The operation linking bis success in trcaiinp patients willi where the use of an animal i* enough 10 let his heart and 

UtU'IVawV . a «iin>ieal tech- circulation rt> that of the liver failure, where tile baboon s the only alternative 10 letting other systems recover. . . 
n, -r • jr . revolutionary surgical mciv itj]boon wa$ carnccJ OBC ul, jjVcl- c-jn dear poisons from a pauent die. “The parents’ permission 1‘ t*j ' ■ Y' ■ S’ t „• _ , J J»uuwi» nos «.<uui:a out on llVcl' can Clear 

QtlOr lunar* , °,que *** **** ** HareFieW Wednesday with encouragins the pattern's bloodstream. 
T •*■*■*■’*'■* w 111 1C V Hospital, Middlesex, this. week results at first as the arin-.al’s nuch a procedure can be only 

■ W *■ ' vYr*I 1 when a babootfs blood cxrcula- kiiinevs and heart tool: o\ er. mav be life- 
LMr \X/l fenn i ^°n V'JS Jinked 10 that of a boy Cut the baboon's heart began r. , 

• J it lluUll aged. 13 mouths In an attempt to <n f nil under the strain of ■mn- s;ivlilS ;f there is 3 diance that 
By Michael Hatfield i.save the chilcTs life nortiug 'two circulations and »he pJiicn’a mvsi organs may 
Political I The bov, born with a defee- sixteen hours after ibe link up recover their function if tided 

uwi.pia« tive heart, was admitted 10 the operation the boy and animal over for a day or two. 
• The Prime .Minister last, night I hospital on Monday -for an died. The hospital bus withheld Research workers at present 

.dismissed the strongly held ! emergency heart operation rbe boy's identity-. are trying to improve the 

.By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Parents agreed : Mr Magdi was sought and they were pre- 

Yacoub,. kA. hcjri .ur^n, P>™{ 

who perfoimed a heart trails- bu^an was chosen because its 
plant in 19/J, led the surgical organs are roughly the same 
team in the operation (the size and capacity as the child's. 
Press Association reports). The More important, its circulatory 
boy aud baboon, a male, linked svsietn will accept human 

“-.unexpected about-face, Ghrysfefyesteiraav j-J00*"0*® p^kage, to be intro- j dtiioa deteriorated, it mi 
;"r -y-.'A nil 07 - r. Jell / deced after the referendum. posable to use a bean 

; .. 311 tne workers in its British plfants « If there were a package ! «*acUne on him. 

:'s- cent pay deal, giving about. £10 a 'peek would counter inflation, w-e i-: 

. .7;,^ most workers and up to £U50 to rueo | VictimS Of 

■ ^ Scottish plant atLmWOOd. Shop stev/vards Vision. Interviewed by Mr Robin 1 T 

■ Coventry plant responded by saymg[ they VioleilCe ill 

. meet to consider the offer on June G, the to bo d0De by asree- r n / * ** 

belief of politicians and indus- which seemed to be successful. This is not the first time a efficiency ut aitificial meebani- 
-rrialists that th» But complicmioos led to the baboon has been used in the c.V replacement* for major 

, .at we. Government development of heart and kid- treatment of a seriously ill human organs rather thau 
was planning a counter-inflation Qev fJftnrt’amA the bovJs con- patient. The animal cau tolerate having to rely un animals, like 
economic package,, to bo intro- diiion deteriorated. It was not human blood flowing llirouah the baboon. Cut until effective 

Research workers at present together, nvra moved, 10 ilic blood. The operation was jtoc 
;--j _ trying to _ improve the recovery suite alongside the undertaken in an experimental 
-fficicnry of aitificial meebani* operating theatre. sense. It was undertaken to 

t was not 
heart-lung 

wjor The hospital said: 7 As far save a life.17 
thau as we know it is the first time The team would _ consider 
like a baboon has been used as a attempting the operation again 

Hive Jiving hearr and kidney in tbe same circumstances, tile 
its body, and has been used by artificial organs are available machine. It was the only way hospital said, 
surgeons in America with scale circumstance1; will remain to keep the child alive loss Continued 

Victims of 

' je plants reopen-after the spring holiday. 

; Hopes rise of end! 
•> to £lGm strike 

Ulster may 

I; Shakespeare 
. , shoD flour ’ ' uii-s ", lie said. 'r“ It is no 

'There did men had ktemznded “U“J am Pleaded abo 
. 24 per cent day deal to a 30 per ceat g in Uasic *I.,S b^a^se it has provt 
0 workers in its British rates, shorter - world £g hours, ”¥*• co^try* other 
mts. 'It. will . mean longer., holidays andUimfVrove- Tr'e5’ work.. I bfeliev 
1 earnings of about £10 meats in such _ tbinj fcs as shift vr.‘v, a,nd the cooper 

luer me spnng nciuaay. The Coverameut was talkiDg i 
I to tbe -CB1, who had pot For- ! , ■ ■■■ 

_ ■ O -■ ward its own plan this week. I (TAT IllAfP 
CAk fbT- pr|||{i the TUC to see what could ttIUI v 
Ov/JL VjLilil. be done by consent. Mr Wilson From Christopher Walker 

* [.. repeated there would be no Belfast I'chrilrA' ■ statutory-wage control. A ruling delivered in Bei- 
1 Kr I ' “There are no circumstances, last's High Court yesterday 

' .•. I • short of .war or .something of ronld face the Governnteut tnib 
that have been made hfrom the tbat Maid irltich would justify ?n increase of at least £2m in .• ucc l m«ne jufflia me ti,:*.-** j . _i. _ its aimnenonnn naMnpntc tn , be said. T“It is nor be- i '*s compensaoon payments to [ 

1 T am pigheaded about it, | dependants of people JdUed { 
lt is H has proved in [ OT.d ini Ulster nnlencfc 

* iflSf *15. country, and other coon- . *“■ ■ “Smficant judgment [ 

fa.***,* “'«•..«!» i $^,%!%2USi2r,£; 
for rnosi workers but Premiums and rict ps K. Chrysler we had from a very large 
: „ „ £ / , has said that if tbo; (e demands Pr°P°rnon of indusoy would 
l the men in the Scot- n-ppp m^>r ;n *.n I disanoear overmehi. and w» 

7n& “rn'MM & \ 
t the men in tne‘Scoir „er, in S,11 <lis=W“r ovwnisht, a=d. ™ I ™ r nVd° I 

'VTM ST U,,“u' costsh -SWSkJ^SLJSSSSI&-»-» -i 
'bw*««s i ‘TfiTjassw«,»1 

is as far-as it can g< 
is for basin rate 

IWSkSWSJSSS from i,s 
**&&**"*,«* S»nSTJSS%>U» .» an Eich itssys or, “e tnree^ay wceic, and tne 

it present, whole or tbe countr>- frozen, 
leases, of Questioned about the flat-rate 

In his complex ruling on an 
appeal made by the widow of 
a murdered detective constable. * • , _ . jr_ increases ot questioned ahout tne tiat-rate a murdered detective constable, 

iryslcr management put -S.SO a week acros k the .board, . plan of Mr Jack Joues, general Lord Justice McGooigal said 
.on the table, at a senes plus, a further su taplementary secretary of the Transport and Ibaf in future benefits could be 

meenugs with shop payment” ..of £2. SO a' week General Workers’ Union, Mr deducted only where a criminal 
iresentanves yesterday which does not ;.bo on basic Wilson said he thouelit ii was injurv- had occuned. esentaiives yesterday >vhich does not ; fa© on basic Wilson said be thought it was injury had occun ed. 

r' over, -pay rates. The Scottish [workers will worth examining because not Although his judgment re- 
by. 4,000 workei-s is get-an average of [£230 .on. top. ^everybody could see why, if ferred to a specific case, 

rogress at the Coventry _oE this. ■' I ’ sinnebody ai a fairly low wage lawyers claimed that it tvuuid 
lant. All the American- Those increases l aye on the or ail average wage needed so also ufect all outstanding aud Those increases 

^mpany’s car production .existing average I basic rates of many pounds a-week to keep up I-future claims by 
i has been brought to a almost £1d a wee c in the Mid- with the increased cost of living, soldiers and citi 

” ' lands plants,.- • - 
jtal package on oFfer Chrysler has s; id that -while 
n meets the immediate tbe present offet covers some 

everybody could see why, if ferred to _ a specific case, 
somebody ai a fairly low wage Iswyere claimed that it wuuid j 
or an average wage needed so a‘so «*rect ail outstanding aud j- 
luany pounds a-week to keep up -future claims by_ dependants of i 
with the increased cost of living, soldiers and citizens killed or I 
a percentage Increase should injured as a result of the Ulster 

Chrysler has 
\ esrerday, when there ?*tra carrot in : 
to have been a sodden 5s.' far-reachm 

^f heart, Chrysler was, ^power-sharin? 
-ing that it would mak^ participafaon i 

■ ■ « . -.f * '«r^nn4r«rl Krr.fho 

■ a percentage increase should injured as a result of the ulster 
d that while- then apply to a man who was crisis. It is likely to result in 
covers some getting between £5,000 and DWSt funr« compensation pay- 
kers, it wall £10,000 a year. ments being doubled, 
proposals to- w- n*. i,™ t ,»,= Officials of tbe Northern Ire- 
s. The deal ^iPS'hi2i£jSl land 0ffice are '™rried about 
full pay for speech by Mr Dell, Paymaster the implications of the ruling, 

es are only ^aeral» earlier this week when and the Government-inrends ro 
hose of men. h® prve a warning that foreign challenge it in ibe Court of I 

.the strikers bad been 27,000 manual w Ijrrkers, it will £10,000 a year. 
-during the fortnight' be making simile jr proposals to- »,!«, t 
e been on strike. Thev its staff employees. The deal ^lPS iSS 

itintious on B^osenfmen. feK? f“rtS 

at all unless '1^? ycopted by the anious and shop 

ftkewninau JgW .^draw their APP^^ Although^ the r ding 
kn effort to get ^u?ds from Britain jf the countiv would r.ot be retrospective, it is 
« plans for ¥®ded. 10 L°me -lo snps tvilh -felt that, if it is upheld, political 
F and worker iarianoa. _ pressure to pay more lo die 
n management The Prime. Minister replied: hundreds of claimams whose 

would r.ot he retrospective, it is 
-felt that, if it is upheld, political 
pressure to pay more to the 
hundreds of claimants whose 

A Hll • UUJMO >4 « | — 
went back to work. -. *'Oor. _ I 

'.jfentry factories would Tt has said fth 
•-event -be closed sea. agreement in c iru 

•■* the spring holiday and proposals by Jt kly 
kers were o6r doe to will set a lun Jp 
alu iiutil-.Time S. head and. t^ar iif 

_ Chrysler .fteceMOd ^aa. 
-tnown yesterday shop by the end of - the 
-J said tbey would be. .got a furtlier L -SO. 
-a meeting on June -2, Although f kaih 
the plants reopen after he some unit >n j 
dav. If necessary the the proposal' . d 

“It is-certainly true that if cases have already been settled 
inflation -were to • cause a would b- irresistible. 

hat if there is worsening in our balance of The judgment centred on the 
indole to these payments it might have the con- f interpretation of .a ..section—of. 

ire- conscious -of- -the fact— any right:to 

to keep the child alive Jong Continued on page 2, col 7 

Mr Ford sees British 
presence in EEC as 
strengthening the West 

j From Fred Emery 
I Washington, May 25 
J President Ford 

used lo give his fireside rad>'» 
chats during the Depression, 

indicated Mr Ford said his journey i« 
tuday that he wanted Britain Nato and the European capitals 
to stay in the European Com- was to rein vigor ate and reassure 
faultily. Jn an interview with sllies. His presence and what 
BBC television, be bud been he intended in say would he 
asked how vital he thought hcipfuL he said. 
Britain's participation in Europe Questioned about his handling 
to be. of Lbe Mayaguez incident, he 

“I think it it \cry import- said that both -at home and 
ant", he said. ** I don't believe abroad people should see bit 
I should get iinolved in how conduct os a firm assurauce 
the vote is going in turn out un that the United States had horii 
June 5. but 1 think Europe is The capability and the will to 
strengthened hy Britain's par- meet emergencies and cfaai- 
riciparion. i think our overall tenges. 
Western world's economic Ue discounted tiie possibility 
strength is likewise improved of militarv action in the Middle 
and strengthened by Britain’s !-;asc |n ihe event of another 
participation.'’ • Arab oil boycott, however. 

Asked whether he still American Middle East policy 
supported the idea of European 0ye 0f cooperation not 
uaiLv, Mr Ford said he gave confrontation, he said. This 
full support to the European ruled out military action. 
Community. The I<aired States One surprise was Mr Ford'-* 
would work w ith tbe Com. sompleLe abandoning of the dire 
mttnity, he said. warnings -he and Dr Kissinger, 

The White House saiv die ihe Secretory of State, had been 
munity, he said. warnings he and Dr Kissinger, 

The White House shiv Hie {be Secretary of State, had been 
interview’ with four European uttering about the dangers of 
journalists as a chance to sound isolationism. He said that indi- 
a rallying cjII before the Nato cations abounded in Congress 
sum mil next week. that “the American people ace 

Speaking in the oval-shaped getting out from under the 
diplomatic reception room 
from which President RoosollIi Continued on page 5, col 1 

Portuguese parties 
get Army warning 
From Jose Shcrcliff 
Lisbon, May 23 

The puiiticul_committee of tlie 

nun - communist newspaper 
Rcpublico. The Socialists have 
accused the Communist-led 
printers’ union of causing ruling Revolutionary Council.in 

Portugal today launched an v™"*™ on tlltf 
ntinek mi il.e Knciulist Panv. Joining the attack on til* 

it Party 

e ydw they vriil I which is never told to tbe. statutory be uef it payable to or ^ <».£:•?1 cnce** in the country." Later it them of deplo.xing “vast 
0. ..... Bntisb people—conscious of die tor the benefit of the vnctiin •• .•. - . caiJod in the leaders of both and hysterical activity against 
rd is bound to S?J7?L2!®S£ ^’e *1^ aD>' *“*■ dependants which jwo scotiteh supporters taking over a Trafalgar Square fountain, parties separately for consulia- the democratic process”, thus 
argument over Bad the ml surchm-ge oor deft- the court is satisfied has been «... | tiolls htlpiug to reanimate the reac- 

the Tales being m now is a m»od deal lower or win be paid consequent on _ ^ A communique issued bv the tiouaries 
rvsler do bring than at die end of 19/^ before the ctinuual injury or on death T ’ .Al17 O came. Mr how-ell bad had ( R ^tioiwrv- Couucil eiiipha- The Portuguese Demorraric 
roadly into line a remark- . LIV6IV bCOtS \ SSd ?tT?he iostitntio^ of doi°to the 

oF the motor able achievement. I understand that an appeal - - '“J.j Ss " Zllc democratic Kbernes in the coun- Communisis, circulated a pam- 
e. . :■•. TV clash likely, page 3 “ ““P1*6 vf \™cem yACtinf r .1??w£1f ™en ’ tr^- was the work of the Armed phlet stating that the Socialist* 

1: Shpp stewards _ _ .! d^!U0" fbyc^f/ ^ ^i.Sec' iCiSWll “..iiJffJS-ffS adf tES * Ue exploiting an internal staff 
eenbam pla^ . • - retary of State for Northern ‘“S? .'“fj • tlieir defence was “not exclu- conflict of tbe RcpubUca in 
Qon. b» -been rPPAVAr ' °rfd ^feV,eW °f T^ll cfriL^P Sf 'uJ“ vSa- radS i «'*« to anj' political part>% but unter to confuse public opinion, 
toppage of door rOillc lCCOVa -the compensanon system. 1 dll all 2KC °« . ?®il'SL.riS? to the MFA and the Portuguese Ju rcplv to i-esterday's allc- 

---- --- ---jn argument over Bad the oil Si _ -.- 
dav. If necessary the the proposal' L the Tales being cjt now is a good deal lower or will be paid consequent on 
-’ting would be brought offered-by. ( thrvsler do bring .ot.die^end of 19/3 before the criminal injury or on death 

, the company T broadly into line °d hit us. Now that s a remark- resulting therefrom ”. 
dearlv indicates' that with the r< fst of the motor able achievement.” I understand that an appeal 
;c now good prospects industry. ^. . ; ... . .. . TV clash likely, page 3 planned in spite of a recent 
clearly indicates' that with the r< jst of ■the motor 
c now good prospects industry.- j ' .••.••■ 
. strike will be called Ford men’s f Ilea: Shop stewards 
that Chiysler will, at ar Ford’s [Dagenham plant, 

’iin the next two weeks, where . proi auction has been ’jin the next two weeks, wnere otoi auction has teen "Pi-l" „ ro/>A\'nr ’ 
-position to recall ail of affected by la stoppage of door JL I/JICC lcUl Vtl 
tflQ workers who bad .hangers, -jf* ksterday urged the . m - 

^.Oe idle. The firm has Prime Mum iter to intervene and £HtlO UGS - 
- - ^.- than £10m of car pro- persuade tl .ke .company to agree -. 7. ' a/ii*a aaiv • 

nuiriir^1—!— Hie dispute and to go to ari .Stratum. . ' WOTtu iZSO.IMH) 
\ .-rare mounting at the A letter -/signed- by the con- rrTT”.llJ 

I fWUaf lru a Jav. veuersLort he two largest unions . Herttorcsoire police said last 
n m 4n Iff'emains puzzling is why at the Dag lenhain plant claimed “gl? that after actmty by No-5 

S1"* chose not to make its that Fori, ts “ resistance ” . to J gc^oual Cnme Squad aud the. 
-st^t tillntions known before a talks- ind seated lhat it was Hertfordshire Central Detective 

t *4fPt Wf';tiug of the strikers on “operatin k under insmictions u«t, antique to the value of 
- st which tbe deci- from its [ multicatjonal head- -2SWXJ0 had teeu recovered 
jrrv ou with the strike quarters an Detroit and is, cxt. were. at Rickmans worth 

<w»». The terms now being ploiting fehe recession in the P°“Ce station. . 
*'■■*"* ■*’..£!jO-.ould almost certainly motorint Instry”. . The police said- “These 

. l^red a return to work. The le kter added : “ To date antiques represent property' 
y*’~* \iier is not, of course, yon hav le been silent on the- stolen In burglaries in Buddng- 

' oF tite matter for Ford di spute and we would hamshire, Berkshire, Hertford- 
"u-J- - _The deals still "have welcome j - your intervention, shire and Oxfordshire. A num- 
« ' ..:vgotiaied and accepted which i te feel should now be ber . of people, have been 

Vi? and the orooosals directed l to the Ford Motor arrested for offences in con- 

Dagenham plant, | “ r : ' 

i stoppage of door Police recover 

T understand that- an appeal ^ the men s intention to strike, 
is planned in spite of a recent Howell himself, unsuc- 
decision by Mr Rees, the Sec- f rScfH cessrul in his auempts to per- 
retary of. State for Northeru suadc union leaders to ask their 
Ireland, to order a review’ of mhi! »■ jrA mcn \° call off the strike, went 

-the compensation system. i«.li °,n Jimmy ^ung radio 
The ruling came after an ap- », „ . . . show yesrerday io Leil btOLsnien 

peal by Mrs Margaret Rolston tiyr DaTld Lei&h . . . he v,as R)l,-0 tliey wore niiinlv 
against ber award of £9.060 London was awash with true sportsmen, and that be was 
after her. husband, aged 37, was ScDlt,s.h fo3lt,alJ supporters not realij expecting trouble. He 
-killed bv a bomb in bis car yesterday, mauy drunk as lords iaicr rejected a call by Dr Boy- 

Lord Justice. McGooigal io* alread>% nia,J3' merely exuber- <on ,0 cancel tin- match as a 

vlr Huv^ii had hid I A conmiuirique issued by the tiouaries. 
\hrle ■ four r'inths* notice "of Revulutiouary' Council enipha- The Portuguese Demorraric 
rbc men's iniention to strike. *'»« rfe .ios.ut“uon oE Movement, a party dose to the 

nrtt.1,n miv.ur democratic hbernes in the coun- Communists, circulated a pani- 
“r. JSSS m try was the work of the Armed pblet stating that the Socialist' 

suadi union leaoVrf to ask their ’ Forc« Movement f MFA) and wei e exploiting an inceraal staff 
men^o idfoff tbe sn-Ue wc^it : U,cir defence was “not cxclu- conflict of the RcpubUca in 
on i taro Young ’radio I sive 10 aiDr political party’, bur outer to confuse public opinion, 
show-v^sreidav to Leu SoLsmen to the MFA and the Portuguese Ju reply to yesterday's aUc- 
he1-i S^li J were rudiitfv people- gallons by Dr Mario Soares, the 
irue sori'ismeii. and ih-t be was T*le communique also called Socialist leader, about Commu 
S ^ fcxpecS.- trouble He for “national unity in view.of nist manipulation of the press. 

TSu I? D lSS ibe stern task of reconstruction the workers at the Durno dc 
^n -o cancel tht nrrtch L a which faces the country . . . \oiicios published a.J attack on 
*- l idicTnu . '* idea- * for which all party struggles Socialist “ manipulation ” of tha 

. ’’ . r. ,,n..r aud quarrels should be ended”, paper during the time tharDr 
At Wemnlej ibik L ndur- u deplored the “speculation " Raul Rego. the Socialist editor 

grou ul station unrepentant mrovinding tbe Govern mentis of Rcpublico. tvai Minister of 
stair pinned to the ticket dosure 3Q Tuesday of the [iil'urmation. 

he recession in the police station. Government ro^deduct money J hSets kiln *comuia 
isrry .The police said'. “These only under RUC pension regu- aU?sbim vf^th- blue-auJ- 
er added z u To date antiques represent property’ Jations envying extra rights re- vvj,ite St Andi-ew's cross all o'-er 
been sTIeni on the stolen in burglaries in Bucking- lating spenfically to death from , , poured off .|,c trains ar 

mte and we -would hamshire. Berkshire. Hertford- crimiual injury. ^^.'i i.-.ti,^ 

The supporters, dressed in 
tartan berets, kilts, sporrans 

undergone by Mr Joe Wireko, 
who was pushed bettveeu two 
carriages of a moving train 
while trying to deal with drunks 

The deals still-have welcome 
f -, -.iv gmiaied arid accepted which t 

. - -iisvel and the proposals directed 
. A'"* show of the demands Coropar nexion with stolen property/ Ulster brothers die, page 2 good humour. 

Dr Rhodes Buy son. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Brent. Norih. 

Police will lia\e up to a 
thousand men today ni the 
stadium and along the approach 

Tie Minister / . 
cts plea 

textile curbs 
'in yesterday rejected the case ! put 

- he British textile" and clot tun? 
. s for a 20 per cent cut in the ’ level 
ted fabrics and clothing. Su leb a 

said, would be Jnapprop’ Hate, 
v, and lead to. retaliation up . tainst 
ucts of British textile and bther 
s in export markets. Insteac L the 
;iit bad proposed direct ac /tion ” 
:h? industries. Mr Wilson’s j state- 

*! industrv leaders disappoir ited 
riPs fee 17 

u, ' m • • VI OlflLC IUI I Lit A_.U .4»M.I>'.VMt 

Protest to Turkey Pan Am wins fight | day°m allowing die situation to 

on Cyprus Britons over commission of Wembley resideuis going in 
A formal protest to Turkey about the pi iglit Pan Am yesterday won a High Coun battle feat- of enraged sup voriers^ 
of Britons living in Cyprus was lodged in with the British Government over paying A National tin ion ot i*;ni- 
Ankara yesterday by'Mir Roy Hattersley, its agents more than the -7j per cent com- wav men official said tj.iai 
Minister of State for Foreign aud Commun* mission agreed by members of the Inter- Acasden.. \o > ura.iii.n nuii 
wealth Affairs. Turkey "was asked to com- national Air Transport Association (Law written io Mr How-ell 1- mo cli^ 
pensate Britons whose propertv suffered—Report, page 14). Mr Justice Donaldson earlier demanding extra 

< _-L ._r r . . __._ _i ..1 .1... _T,rnti..-finTi v.Iien the ilCOE'> 

accused Mr How ell, * Minister routes. About one third of 
of State for tbe Enviromncnr Londons .Tube system anil 
(SporrV of dilaroriness yester- British Rail lines serving the 
dav m allowing the situation to Wembley area will be_ out ot 
develop. He painted a picture acuon. Local bus services are 
of Wembley residcuis going in also unlikely to run. 
- _ ■* ■. Tl».\ te *-i» h cimnrii'fprc 

Pan Am yesterday wou a High Court battle feaJ' enraged: sup porter artirude! ^ it 
with tlte British Government over paying A National Union ot ivail- .«»|r ■ = . 
its agents more than the -7j per cent com- way men official said r.iai ■ >* -. ufaJe-’> Mr George 
mission agreed by members of the Inter- Ncasden.. No -• ’Viniian a^eil ">3 a fislierntmi 
national Air Transport Association (Law written io Mr How-ell 12 months Cross 

«... in u. Tuph^ (•srlier dcniacdiUU extra police s/ul «lt Ninps crosi. 

kend TV black* put 
all nidcpenden; lei jbvisiun 

nes tuill be blcckeu out ov per the 
because, of a strike 1 py _ the 

on of Ciriematoariiph. Te levision 
-.d Techuiclans. The union i is clairn- 
jensation fur increases a llsgedly 

.a use of the govern men it wage 
' he televijoo companies c they 
.nothing 

ish news ban j 
mb Govcromeat banned jail news 

*; st:ts of emergency in th te Basqne 
i or Vizcaya and Guipur icoa. Tbe 
■fi, which 'follows alleg; atkms of 

rf-Vutditv and riglit-iving t terrorism; 
■' j applied under the Sial re Secrete 

-i;h bishops yesterday ci sndemned 
J-v *»>. the regioo j Page .4 

h cargo'll1 t 

* pn1? damage in the invasion and to guarantee 
level the safety of Britons-living in the inland’s 

n ten a Turkish-controlled aceh, Page 3 
’ Hate, -*— ------ 

jother BM A opposes Bill 
L tbe The British Medical Association disclosed 
ftion yesterday that: \f opposes the Abortion 
Jstate- (Amendment) Bill when tr published its 
fted evidence to the select .committee. The 
fee 17 announcement, ended an occupation of the 
I-- BMA’s . headquarters . by- youne doctors 

protesting at the assoclcnion’s silence 
Uul _• _. ■ ._Page 3 

pvision Rape conraction quashed : A man convicted 
ter the Df rapiug ;his friend's wife had Ids con-. 

. ?be yiefion anil sentence quashed yesterday 
levision because of the recent House of Lords ruling 
I c*aj? on rape_2: 
■ wmae Seamen’s pay: Leaders of the National' 
»v thev Union of Seamen yesterday rejecred a~ 
pa“ 2 “♦ final Ciffer” of a 30 per cent nay rise 2 

-- Beirut 1 A military government was 
apooiAted in Lebanon folowing fighting iu 
Beirut between Palestine guerrillas and- 

II news Pbaiangisis_4 

Basqne Konwa : Perer Hazelhurst reports on a visit 
*3. Tbe to v tunnel built by communists 500ft under 
cos of Ibfc demilitarized zone between North and 
rorism; Swth • •_ ? 
Secrets Irujia: Rival gurus withdraw their legal 
Jeraned over who is the leader of a religiou-; 
Page .4 sect after being scolded .by the'judge 5 

' Poet’s Corner i Permission has been given 
•for a memorial tablet ro Gerard Manley 

- Hopkins to be placed in Westminster 

national Air Transport Association (Law written to Mr howcji a- montiis 
Report, page 14). Mr Justice Donaldson earlier demanding extra police 
ruled. that the Secretary of State for protection v.nen the Sicoes 
Trade bad no power io stop the airline --- - 
paying a higher rate Page 17 _ T » • . ___ „ /_ 

I— >»«-». ■; . t ,t~ Nato ministers agree to Loiters: Redefining the university role, from v O 
Professor Rate Dahrcndorf and others: national . /-^ • 
museum acquisitions, from Mr Douglas Cooper AAmnf AmiCO (TIT) ^1151111 
Leading articles : The making of social pulley : CUlUUl UUilOV t/U te/piiUl 
Respite in ific Middle East - ... r- . . . 
The Arts, pa-c 9 - From Michael Hornsby 
The.Timer, records uf tbe month, reviewed Brussels, May 23 
bv Alan Blyih. Joan CbisselL Wiliiam Mann. After lung and at limes acri- 

David Kubiusufl tn lha monious debate, defence minis- 
- Cannes Film Festival - from 13 Naio rounines 
Fyajvre^ pages 6 U»_U . _ . ■ . -vreetl tndav lo include a 

Match preview, page 13 

- ird Heath flew io ork uu Abbey __ 

. i ern-go mrcraft > ‘ Hf- Home News 
■ ' -duleti fhgbt had been c ?■ ^ Relcrenduiii 

to address a »u « European News 
^mn 3nd Specie! dupcnt. Overseas News 

- was obtained by the airhne Appointments. 
“ li nin g °elnn the . cargo Artf 

* h;jp tn if? c Pagf»,5 Bridge 

Business 17-21 Law. Report ‘ 14 
Chess 10 Letters 13 
Court 14 Obituary 14 
Crossword - 24 Parliament 4 
Engageuients 14 Sale Room 14. 
Features 6-12 Science 
Gardening. . 10 Services 14 

The Arts, jage 9 • • From Michael Hornsby- 
The.Times records uf tbe month, reviewed Brussels, May 23 
bv Alan Rljih. Joan CbisselL William Mann. After lung and .it limes acri- 

vt^i J?ivid Kubiusufl tn Iha monious debate, defence minis- 
Cannes F.lm Ve.tival frwn 13 Nolo coumrics 
Features, pages 6 In L2 . tndav in include a 
Ned Allen talks to Filbert BavJ, tbe niOcr from **51^1 «JJi»lt, ;n 
Tatuania : H. C. Porter r.a an Archbishop of Wierence to AnicL.lLJn bJ* . in 
Canterburj- who gave the British their stiff Spain ill a communique injUlu 
upper lip ; Peicr -Hain on keeping -up tile at the end uf a two-day meoi- 
pressurc fur change In Smith- Africa's »port-i I in.’ of tin.- alliance's defence 
pd/icy i piannuig cojuaiitise. 
Saturday Review : Clive Barnes, travel, Rardco- l ihe mutter was first r.:>^.rcl 
ing. chess, bridge. . • • [ yesterday by Dr James rk'hlw- 
Sporti pages IS and-16 linger. the United Stales 
Fnotbnll: Norman Fos previews the England j Dcreuai Secrciai y, who mid a 
v Scotiund uncrnutlcnal at Wembley : Racing : , press coast rcnce tfid::v trial J:t* 
Prospects and'selections fur t-igiu i)K-etii:s^; . nd stroiv’lv imnrcs<;’J un his 
Gulf: Spaniard IkkIs after (7m round of Lhc ’ the i li- 
penfold PGA Cinfiipionship ; Motor Racing : CoLs^oes ine taih^ry » 
Pace has fastest time in .practice f»r Belgian j hry m Ainunam buses ..i 
Grand Prix | Spain and tiicsr loiaori^ce ror 
Cashless Aews^Pages j7lo-2J | [ke defence of Western 
personai investment and Onaitcc: Flvoii i Europe. , 
Interest' Investment: .an insight intu die local j There iiad. Dr Sejlesui^cr 
autlioritv iWlic; Capital transfer uve: more conceded, b«.cn a “ variciv uf 
iufonuation about exemption; insurance: responses ” to Ids remarks 
points to watch when towing a caravan, boat jrom Q:her m\uisicvs. hut !ic 
or trailer _ ... .. . , • , i felt that no one could dispiite 
Stodc inarkcis: Ebuibes ended the- week on lhai rl)e Spanish bases “cun- 

%sp “V- Th'M' « “P «• I SltewV'Tbc ’diTriwe'T* 
3jlj‘V.-___•• ._ -- attack against Western 
[aw.Report- -- 14.1 Sport 15. 16 ! Europe". He meiuiontd the Sport 15. 16 { Europe". He meiuiontd the 

TV £ Radio _ X ; facilities provided tor Amuri. 
Theatres, etc 7. S i j^n nuclear submarines cud 
TPlf'__ ,9 strategic and tactical aircraft. 
iSjF* A«ft H Dr Sclilesrogcr denied that 

From Michael Hornsby relaiiomdiip lur which the 
Snauibh 3’*e rjporteu to be 

Bruss,.s, May 23 _ pressing in currem nc’titi- 
Aftcr Juug and at times am- a£;01.s on lhe rcneival of the 

monious debate, defence minis- American ba*d agreements. 
ters from 13 Main countries r.rere was reported to lure 
agreed today in include a been s high tv critical r unction 
reference to Amen cun oa*’s in tn i>r Scrileslngei-’s remarks 
Spain m a conuuuui<[ue issued r-rom lhe L»uich. Danish and 
at the end ur a two-day meet- \(,rvcgi::n flcluiations, aud in 
in.’ of tin.- al nance's defence ri,e j.^ocral de!nue Mr Rdv 
planning cuntmitise. Mason, the British Min,-ster of 

lhe matter was fir^t r,:is.?tl Ltefcncc. declared that bis 
yesterday by Dr Juruus Schlua- juvorninenr would be ubsulu- 
i uger. the United Stales lL.jy opposed tu cstaiilisliing 
Dcfiiiics Secretary, who mid a an;. twpuft links betv.ecn Nam 
press conscience tod::y trial fct* jnd bp-in su lung as liial 

) Spain and thtir import-’ice fur sources, Mr Mason cited the 
i il;c* defence uf Western presence in rhe Labour Party 
| Europe. of farmer members of the 

Intemation.:! Brigade, which 
fuug!'t on the reti-Franco side 
in lhe Spanish civil war, js 
being among the reasons for 
his government’s altitude. 

The reference that was even¬ 
tually allowed to appear in the 
communique declared curefuliv 
thr. Dr Srhlesinger had “in. 
torin-d his colleagues of the 
present state of the bilateral 

ij strategic and tacuca> aircrart. agreements on the use -bv th” 
,- Dr Scbles'oger denied tiut United States Furees of'mlli- 

14 j he bad pm any proposal to bis tarv facilities in Spain, it beinj! 
; colleagues for the eAUsblJih* uude.->tood that these arrait^P- 1' meat of a formal reirllonsbip . menls re main outside the \ato 

between Spaiu and N«lo, a context 

COMPANIES 
WISHING TO 

RECRUIT 
FINANCIAL 

EXECUTIVES 

During the pa>i lew v.cck> we haw hern 1u>ldin» dhcui- 
sions with a large »Tn«i->erti*»n of v.tII-i"!unlilird tinarni:'! 
executives in ilic banking and indu-irinl • I'.’tcii s. M.ttiytif 
llicm hav e bren -working in roiiip.-iiiii-' i*iicinget*ii- 
ditions of extreme ditli('ii!iy. and have made notable, 
coniributions ilii'*ugli their p-e-hive apptnai-li t«i linanciaJt 
planning aud cmui"!. and by thr]|- abiliiv m i.tckle indi¬ 
vidual problem atv.i- iilfecting pioft.ibilitv ami liquidity. 
We have been pariicul.triy impri.-'M-d with >onu; nf the 
younger e.vLVuiivcs wiawr ime!k-L-iii.iL capabiliiie* and 
personal qualities appear in m.uj. ilt< m nor fur liinuc 
senior lin** and tiiKiiiri.il inaiKige:ui-:ii p>wi;ion<. 

WV would wvlcoim* divniwoii, uiib ri>nipau:e>> ul*«* me 

in a pnsition m uHei demanding and t■ -wariling uppormn- 
ilir-.ui high calibre Irn.tr:i-!:iJ rxeemives. AViih lhe c\ems 
of J tine jilt in mind we would be p.triieulai!;. imerc-icd 
toiicariroiustroiign competitive,uiUTfKtii*Misilly-iiiimlcd 
companies who can oiler si-op,-, n, iii.ii-k«;iin^-iirii%ui.ktcd 

finance men with fnvi liaiid experience of lluropcan 

markets and emuliiiuuy, and of Jiuujing hvpivms 
operation,. 

For fuillier inluiniatiuu abuiil out m;i’«icc^ pka-c writeor 
u-li-phoiic M. P. F. Hlaki-ion. Managing Dircei'M. 

MICHAEL BLAKISTOX & CO.; 

J4 Montagu Pl;tC'.\ 

London \\'i. 

telephone: 01-20-2 7027 
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home news«_ 

Blackout of most ITV 

5 

By a Staff Reporter 

Nearly all independent tele¬ 

vision programmes will He 
blacked out tills weekend. Only 
London Weekend, Westward 
and Tyue Tees were still on 
the air last night after techni¬ 
cians there decided to ignore 
tie call by the Association of 
Cinematograph, Television and 
Allied Technicians (ACTT), for 

a Throe-day strike, starting at 
6 am yesterday. 

But a new threat to surviving 
ITV programmes caide last 
night from the Post Office 
Engineering Union, whose 
members are responsible fur 
transmitting tbe programmes 
over Post Office channels. 

The FOEU has a long¬ 
standing agreement with the 
ACTT and the Association of 
Broadcasting an dAilied Staffs 
that if One of them is involved 
in a dispute, the others will not 
do anything to lessen the effect 
of industrial action. 

A FOEU official said last 
night that most London Week¬ 
end programmes would already 
have been pur into a com- Eoter programme, aod would 

s transmitted automatically. 
Union members would not 
deliberately interfere with that. 
But if there was any revision of 
the programme schedule, which 
required transmission by POEU 
members and which was 
designed to lessen the effects 
of the strike, it would “prob¬ 
ably not be transmitted *. 

The Association of Broad¬ 
casting and Allied Staffs also 
said it would transmit nothing 
that contravened the strike. 

Westward said it would be 

offering uninterrupted viewing. 
It was extending local pro¬ 
grammes to cover any gaps in 
tbe schedule due to tile unavail¬ 
ability of network programmes. 
This had been agreed with the 
ACTT at meetings yesterday. 

Last Tyne Tees was only 
putting out local programmes, 
interrupted by blank periods, 
and London Weekend had to 
revise its schedule sub¬ 
stantially. The other television 
companies, whose programmes 
were blacked out all day yester¬ 
day, arc Ansi'®, HTV York¬ 
shire, Border, Grampian, Ulster, 
Westward. Scottish Thames, 
Granada and ITN. 

The blackout is likely Vo 
continue indefinitely; the 
Independent Television Com¬ 
panies’ Association is standing 
bv its decision to enforce a 
lockout of all strikers until the 
ACTT withdraws its claim for 
back pay. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secrctai'v of the ACTT which 
has 3,5fa> members, said Iasi 
nigbr that the union bad uo , 
intention of dropping its claim 
for a Jump sura payment ot 
£803,000. allegedly to make up 
fur wage increases lost because 
of government wage freeze. 

The ITCA maintains that last 
vear's pay settlement took full 
account of this. Air Ronald 
Carrington, labour relations 
adviser to the companies said 
vesterday: “We are not going 
to settle oo the claim in any , 
shape or form.” If the ITCA. ! 
gave in to the ACTT, it would , 
have to make similar conces¬ 
sions ro two other unions. This 
would cost the indepen¬ 
dent channel £2jm in back pay, 
and another £2tn on the annual 
wage bill. 

** r 1 : * 
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The Queen (seated right) watching tha Duke of Edisfcirgfc drive a new carriage at the Royal Windsor Horse. Show yesterday. 

Six men jaOed in ‘Scottish Army’ conspiracy case 
Sis members of the " Army 

of the Provisional Government 
of Scotland” were sentenced to 
jail yesterday after a three-week 
trial. They were convicted of 
conspiring to further by 
criminal means the purposes of 
the clandestine army- 

Seven men had originally 
been in the dock in Glasgow 
High Court, but tbe charge 
against one, John Carlyle, aged 
35, of Albert Road, Glasgow, 
was withdrawn. 

Rape appeal won because of 
House of Lords ruling 

Sentenced to 12 years’ jail 
was Anthony Tunilla, aged 25, 
of Avonspark Street, Glasgow. 
Lord Keith, the judge, said he 
was an ordinary criminal with 
a very bad record. Mr Tunilla 
bad pleaded guilty to conspiring 
to rob the Royal Bank of Scot¬ 
land in Springburn Road, 
Glasgow, and also to armed 
robbery and possession of fire¬ 
arms. 

John Rodney Cogan, aged 27, 
■who was convicted of_ raping 
his friend’s wife and jailed for 
two years, was cleared by the 
Court of Appeal yesterday 
because of the recent House of 
Lords ruling on rape. 

Lord Justice Lawton said the 
Law Lords’ recent decision in 
the case of four RAF men 
meant that Mr Cogan's convic¬ 
tion could npt be upheld. Mr 
Franz Muller, for the Crown, 
did not oppose Mr Cogan’s 
appeal. 

The House of Lords ruling 
■was that a man cannot be con¬ 
victed of rape if lie honestly 
believed, however unreasona¬ 
bly, that the woman consented 
to intercourse. The Court oE 
Appeal will give its reasons tor 
kUowring Mr Cogan’s appeal at 
a later date. It is the first 
successful appeal directly 
resulting from the Lord's deci¬ 
sion. 

A jury ar Tcesside Crown 
Court on October 28 accepted 
Mr Cogan’s plea that he 
thought Mrs June Leak was 
consenting to inrercourse. They 
returned a special verdict of 
guilty on tbe ground rbat bis 
belief was not based on reason¬ 
able grounds. 

Mr Cogao, unemployed, of 
Acid am Road, Thornaby, Tees- 
side. had his conviction 
quashed and sentence set aside 
by the Court of Appeal. 

‘Lord Justice Lawton, who 
sat with Lord Justice James 
and Mr Justice Bristow, dis¬ 
missed an appeal by Michael 
Edward Leak, aged 25, of MIH- 
bauk Street, Stockton, Tees- 

side, against bis conviction of 
aiding and abetting Mr Cogun 
to rape his wife. 

Mr Leak, a factory worker, 
was jailed for seven years by 
Mr Justice Mocatta at Teesside 
Crown Court on the same date 
and given lesser concurrent 
sentences for assaulting his 
wife, causing her actual bodily 
harm, and attenuating to com¬ 
mit an unnatural act against 
her. The Court of Appeal also 
reserved its reasons for dis¬ 
missing Mr Leak’s appeal. 

Mr Donald B erred, QC, for 
Mr Leak, contended that once 
Mr Cogan had been cleared of 
rape, no criminal offence had 
been proved and Mr Leak 
could not be guilty of aiding 
and abetting it. 

Couusel cited legal cases dat¬ 
ing back In 1631 and relied on 
a 1951 decision of the late 
Lord Goddard, Lord Chief Jus¬ 
tice, clearing a couple alleged 
to have received a stolen bicy¬ 
cle because the cycle had beco 
taken by their son, then under 
the age of criminal responsibil- 
ity- 

Lord Justice Lawton said 
that if Mr Herrod were right,’ 
husbands in Mr Leak’s position 
could Ret off Scot free. 
Reform Bill: On Wednesday a 
Bill sponsored by Mr Jack 
Ashley, Labour MP for Stoke- 
on-Trent, South, to change the 
Lords’ decision was given a 
first reading in the Commons 
by 223 votes to 17. Mr Ashley 
is urging that a mart’s belief 
that a woman consented should 
be a defence only if it is based 
on reasonable grounds. 

William Anderson, aged 35, 
of Springhill Crescent, Aber¬ 
deen, was sentenced to 10 years 

after being found guilty of 
intending to obtain explosives 
and of intending to* cause 
violence to property in Scotland. 
He was also convicted of having 
in his possession gelignite, 
detonators and rolls cf wire. 

William Murray, aged 33, of 
Eral Street, Scotstoun, Glasgow, 
was found guilty of intending to 
cause violence* to property Jin 
Scotland, and of robbing toe 
Royal fiaril; of Scotland of more 
than E8,000. Be was sentenced 
to eight years. 

Frederick Booth by, aged 65, 
of Broughton, Borders, was told 
by the judge that he bad played 
n sinister part in the conspiracy.. 
He was sentenced to three years. 

William Bell, aged 45, of 
Grcig Street. Inverness. was con¬ 
victed of conspiring to obtain 
explosives, and was sentenced 
to one year. 

Alistair Smith, aged 23, of 
Colgrain Street. Glasgow, a for¬ 
mer British soldier, who admit¬ 
ted possessing three Army train¬ 
ing pamphlets contrary to the 

Official Secrets Act, was fined 
£75. 

Ronald Faux writes from Glas¬ 
gow : Pellce who investigated' 
the Army of the Provisional 
Government in Scotland believe* 
the movement and Its bizarre 
plans for revolution have been- 
brought to a hair. Investigation 
into the organization began 
when tbe police- started to ex¬ 
plore the background to a bank 
robbery at the Springburn 
branch of the Royal Bank of 
Scotland in Glasgow on January 
21, when raiders escaped with 
£&84& 

What they uncovered from i 
mass of docanaerKs. seized from, 
the homes of two ofi the accused 
was a plot that would have been, 
farcical. “ a Monty PytSwo Fly¬ 
ing Circus ”, as one defence 
coc usd called k, food it not 
been that seme- of the APG 
members- c&em&Tted armed rob¬ 
bery and gained possession of 
explosives to promote their 
aims. 

Among the docimients dis¬ 

covered by tile .police were 
iassrucrious1 on how to manufac¬ 
ture time bombs and booby 
traps. There were details of a 
widd-ranging guerrilla opera¬ 
tion, of selected Government 
targets, the methods of recruit¬ 
ing young men and women to 
the army, and how to set up 
secret ceHs of militants whose 
airs would be the revolutionary 
overthrow of Scotland to "fre= 
her from, the British yoke **. 

The case has left an uneasy 
feeEaog among some Scottish 
politicians. The extreme 
nationalism caricatured in the 
trial dearly embarrassed the 
SfnytUh National Party, which 
nenv holds the second largest 
number of voters in Scotland 
aod at the last general election 
returned 31 MPs to West¬ 
minster. 

One Labour Party MP, while 
vhe trial was in progress, 
pointed out the possible impli¬ 
cations behind the APG move¬ 
ment. Mr Dennis Canavan. 
MP for Stirlingshire, West. 

asked die Home-Secretary it he. 
was satisfied \ricb> nraasneasi 
being tzticen’ to combat* polinear' 
violence. He asked;_Mr Jenkins 
to consider an- inquiry inw ther 
APG issue, and- added: ft 
growing number of people are 
afraid than this: unacceptable 
face oil nationalism could 
trigger toff another Nor than 
Ireland-tjtoe situation”. 

The SlSottish Natrbnal Party 
and polie'e officers- involved1 in 
the case j'eject this completely. 
They poin# ouC that Scotland* is 
not . inclined to organized 
violence tti achieve a- political 
end. The: SN? reject the so- 
railed Arc ay of tire Provisional 
Governmei it as- a small and 
totally exceptional group-. It 
had nothir igr ar do- with their 
party, akl tough’ four of tko 
accused ha d ar onff time been 
SNP memh jft-s.- All* had Ifefr or 
been “asked to leave"1 

The polic * support1 this view 
of die AP' G as ar small dis¬ 
organized gi to op, some- of whom 
had used po bticaHdealism as an 
excuse to c ottunfr crime: 

Medmt 
sought 
after se 
refect o 
By Raymond Fen 
Labour Staff. 

The Advisory; 
and' /arbitration' 
be- asked to raedi 
pure over seame 
union*leaders yest 
a* “-final' offer"' 
cent frier ease on 
£hgs from the si* 

Brothers die 
in Ulster 
‘ revenge ’ 
shooting 

Twelve years’ jail for 
London gang leader 

Call for‘Worid I Lise of; baboon 
War Three’ 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Sectarian warfare coutiuuud 
in Belfast yesterday with the 
killing of two ynuog Roman 
Catholic brothers in retaliation 
for Thursday’s shooting of a 
Protestant garage owner.. 

Shortly before 3 pm. two 
masked men called at a flat in 
Shore Road where six men, 
mo Catholics and four Protes¬ 
tants, were playing in their 
regular Friday afternoon cord 
“school”. They ordered the 
six men and one of their wr.es 
to lie face down on the floor, 
then singled out the two Cath¬ 
olic brothers, shot them 
through the head, and escaped. 

Less than an boor later an 
anonymous caller representing 
the Protestant Action Force, a 
gringe "loyalist” extremist 
group, telephoned a Belfast 
newspaper to claim the kill¬ 
ings. He identified himself by 
a code word and said the 
attack was in rettrihuion for a 
shooting on Thursday when a 
Protestant garage owner was 
seriously wounded. 

Five days after being 
released from a seven-year 
sentence for rape a man took 
part in the robbery- of a 
pregnant women at a north 
London bouse, it was stated at 
the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday. Junior HalL aged 25, 
unemployed. of Braiisfwtf 
Rond. Erixton, London, who 
had .robbed the woman after 
hitiing up au pair girl in the 
face, was jaOed.for 12'-years. ( 

He ras one of-nine men who* 
received sentences after plead¬ 
ing guilty to. or being found 
guilty of. offences in connexion 
with robberies ar homes, shops 
or petrol stations in tbe 
Loudon area. 

Stewart, aged W, unemployed 
of Radnor Terrace, South Lam¬ 
beth ; Garth Thomas, aged 26, 
a mini-cub driver, of Holmewood 
Gardena* foixren; and Softert 
Sntfcb, aged 20, unemployed, of 
Glanviife Road, Brfxton; 

” One matter wbrch judges am 
the bench and people ali oner 
this country regard with 
abhorrence in respect of each 

-or year coses is that you took 
‘ port in - robberies 'where fire¬ 
arms were used. This is one 

inflation bonus 
in oper ation 
‘ a last i resort ’ 

The- negoriatin; 
tbe National Uni 
whicln ban been*' 
from some bran 
strike, voted b; 
seven on Thursd 
aid of the sen* 
officers. But M 
tbe general sea 

j executive that ti 
j not seek arbi 

would bind bot 
results without 
from the ex ecu 

offence..for which no mercy 
can be'-’stumm.” 

Judge Clarke. QC, said to Mr 
Hall: “ You were the com¬ 
mander in chief who recruited 
the young men and seduced 
them into crime, which is 
almost as bid as committing 
crime yourself.” 

Mr Hall had pleaded guilty 
to five charges of robbery and 
bad been found guilty of two 
charges of being in possession 
of a firearm during thr 
robberies. 

The judge told Mr Hall and 
three other men. Ronald 

Mr Thomas was jailed for 
nine years after pleading guilty 
to eight charges of robbery and 
being found guilty of five 
charges of being in possession 
of a firearm daring robberies. 

Mr Stewart was jailed for five 
years after pleading guilty to 
five charges of robbery and four 
charges of being in possession 
of a firearm daring robberies. 
Mr Smith was jailed for three 
years after pleading guilty to 
a charge of robbery and another 
of being rn possession of a 
firearm during a robbery. 

Clyde Malcolm, aged 25, un- 
era ployed. of no fixed addres, 
was jailed for 38 months. 

Four others, all aged 17, were 
sentenced to borstal training, i 

By Tint Jones 
Labour Staff 

Mr Clive Jenkins, general 
secretary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs, called vesterday 
for a - World War Three 
quarterly bonus for everyone" 
as a method of combating the 
effects of inflation. 

World War Three, he said, 
was tbe fight against inflation 
and lowering standards of Hir¬ 
ing. 

Such a quarterly. bonus, he 
suggested, would fake into 
account sucb factors as food 
prices, bossing and energy, re¬ 
moving complications from 
unions and employers in discus¬ 
sing how much, a given job was 
worth. 

He said: “ Until two years 
ago, the cost of living element 
was one of the smaller factors in 
pay negotiations. The revolu¬ 
tion now. in wage and salary 
bargaining is because it has be- i 
come the biggest single factor ! 

Mr Jenkins, speaking at an 
anti-EEC conference, said trade 
unioixs were aware that next 
year Britain was committed to 
paying market prices for food 
and were therefore making-an¬ 
ticipatory wage drams 

Continued frt m page » 
Mr Yacoub: wad. last night that 

the five-year- -old* baboom had 
been brought ta* the- hopsisal 
from a veterit *rry laboratory as 
a M last resort ^ The operation 
had lasted abor at four hoorsv and 
the child was 1 linked with tbe 
animal only after emergency 
machines were,!* failing, to sup¬ 
port life. 
■/ Mr Yacoub said tike heart 
team had Iear i« many things 

-from using the ft aoixoaJ mi he 
could/ foresee t ip baboo* being 
used again. 4- 

He said he l•mew about_the 
possibility of us -Cag tbe animal 

j at the start, butT* Bad ntr inten¬ 
tion of doing sc » until afl else 
was failing. He l hought that in 
future the supporff of an animal 
could be introdu ced earlier rn 
an operation. 

He did not reg, ard the opera¬ 
tion as a failure. “ It baa been 
used to prolong IU' ie % lie added. 
Tbe child bad beer; i taken off tbe 
“ animal link ” fj rant time to 
time after -it had.\ bexa intro¬ 
duced, but-eventulp«y the boy 
got to rely on it. 1 [FiasaHy, die 
animal was unable -to cape with 
the functions of tbt child’s 

Tbe union is t 
£40 for a 
offer fry die Br 
Shipping v.-nulc 
present basic 
seafarers- from ; 
Average eami1 
taken from £54 

• *• - f 

t . i•!*.>• 

Rail repwt: Tl 
National Tiibt 

1 arbitrating in- l 
raitiYttymenfc p 

day under the 
Dr WilHam 
Nuffield Cofleg 
the final tm*b 
t» be publish: 

Railway uaic 
at least 30 pci 
have rejected 
ways; Foard oi 
eeor. 

David Drew 

heart, kidney and l;Bresrr 

Aber Syria an, C 
Kitted puttini 
bcmib in a pfr 
was jaded ar 
Coart yesterdaj 
He bad been 
custody for rep 
ing guilty to 
time raid, thre¬ 
ap or damage i 

Yard report to 
DPP on leak 

Printing dispute ‘threatens paper's future’ 

to newspaper 
By Peter Hennessy 

Com mender Reginald Davis, 
head of Scotland Yard special 
crimes squad, yesterday sub¬ 
mitted a report to Sir Norman 
Skelhorn, QC, Director of Pub¬ 
lic Prosecutions, on the leakage 
of confidential documents con¬ 
cerning the Queen’s private in¬ 
come from tiie Department of 
Industry’ to the Morning Star 
newspaper in February. 

The report is based on a 
series of interviews conducted 
over three months. It is under¬ 
stood to refer in particular to 
the activities of two clerical 
officers in the _Department _ of 
Industry. Original suspicion 
that the source of the leak was 
in a ministerial private office 
has proved ustfounded. 

Sir Norman is expected to 
take a few v;ce!^ to digest the 
report before reaching a deci¬ 
sion or. whether criminal pro¬ 
ceedings should he instituted 
and on any net’- internal tuers- 
urcs tejt Whitehall might rake 
in the light of this lapse of 
security. 

Tbe future viability of tho 
Sundap Mercury, Birmingham, 
was threatened because of in¬ 
dustrial action by members of 
the National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion, a company statement said 
last night. It said: 
The Birmingham Post and Mail Ltd 
regrets that it now seems unlikely 
that it will be able to pubZisb die 
Sunday Mercury on Sunday. This 
will be tbe third Sunday in suc¬ 
cession that the newspaper has Hot 
appeared and there is now a grow¬ 
ing threat to its future viability. 
All attempts to persuade members 
of the National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion, tire printers’ union, to ease 
their industrial action enough to 
enable the newspaper to appear 
have failed. 

Tbe NGA has rejected a pay n.'cr 
from the Newspaper Sociorv 
amounting to 32.S per cent on h-i>ic 
pav rates, consolidating a XMO a 
week threshold payment. The u'li.-m 
is putting this offer to a uaUot of 
its members and in fbc mcae.v.ae 
has refused to lift sanctions, includ¬ 
ing a ban on orertims. wii-cli ihe 
union asserts entitles it to t<rc?i: 
tbe contract for Saturday working 
under which the Sunday Vcreura 
is produced. 
Personal aopeals by Mr J. L. 
Brown, chairman of the Birming¬ 
ham Post and Mail Ltd, to llr Jor'U 
Bonfteld, general secreturs- of the 
NGA. to regard the Mercer:) as a 
special Case, have been rejected in 
spite of the publicly suited policy 
of the NGA that it was not their 
intention to stop any newspaper 

publishing a.-, the result of 
sanctioir-.. 

“T.-Ir Brown has made similar 
appeals to Mr Foot, Secretary of 
5tc:e for Employraent ”, the 
statement said. “The company 
wishes to emphasize that it has 
not asked the minister or the 
XGA to prejudge the pay issue 
or to ’short-circuit national 
negotiation.” 

Mr Bonfield said Inst night: 
It is n>>t an intransigent attitude: 
i: La consistent attitude, in that 
our oeuplo are rciusing to work 
nycrti.T.r. If the Mercury have acy 
complaint to make they should 
make :r to the Newspaper Societv, 
which ires been largely responsible I 
for creatirg tfus dispute. I 

More Commons 
questions from 
Mr Stonehouse 

Weather forecast and i recordings 
. aam JLAJL A 

NOOK TODAY Piowra « shown in nuDibor* FRONTS Warm. Cold . . Ocdmfad 
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Bank clerks get 
rise ‘belov/ 
social contracf 
By Our Labour Stuff 

Bank cie-*icai staff ju^rerduy 
Accepted 221 p«’ c“iJi increases, 
from July 1 in a sculemeut 
described'by a union leader «•» 
the or.lv major wage pgreera«m 
below tbe social contract suidc- 

The agreement, which affects 
180,000 employees, was agreed 
by the staff cssociaiions of the 
English clearing banks, which 
used their sunerior voting 
oower ro overrule tbe militant 
National Union of Bank Em. 
ployees. 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre- 
tary of PH.IBE, described it as 
disastrous . 

Union action to stop 
ferry’s maiden voyage 
From Our Correspondent 

Southampton 
Trade unionists are to block¬ 

ade Southampton to prevent a 
German car ferry's maiden 
voyage. 

British and French union 
representatives, meeting in 
Southampton yesterday, agreed 
to black the TT Line’s Mary 
Popping due ro sail from 
Southampton to St Malo on 
Wednesday- 

The trench ^«ui Eritu.li 
unions claimed the nav German 
ship v.ould ** cream off ** tbe 
cross-Channel market from 
year-round operators hv going 
into service between May and 
October. TT Line says their ser¬ 
vice «s experimental. 

Mr John Powell, of the 

officers’ section, Merchant Navy 
end Airline Association, said 
yesterday: * The time for kid 
gloves has passed. The Mary 
Poppins will be blacked by both 
British and French dockers, add 
if she tries to put into South¬ 
ampton next week wc _ will 
blockade tiie port. We did it 
liiirins tiie war and we will do 
it again/' 

ids .-aid the ship hud reresis- 
teied from a fins of convenience 
to the* German flag, but was still 
empiiy:n.? a “crew of conveni¬ 
ence 

TT Lines uiid they,would still 
try rj sail tiie ship into Soutb- 
aiiipion. 

A spokesman for Sourhamp-, 
ton Dock;- said: “ Any interfer¬ 
ence witii movements of j 
:h:ppicg within the port is j 
illeijc!.” i 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr John Stonehouse. tbe 

Labour MP For Walsall, North, 
whose recommended expulsion 
from Parliament is to be de¬ 
bated in the Commons -after tbe 
Whitsun recess, has tabled two 
questions to Mr Callaghan, the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Secretary, for written answer. 

He asks vrhat estimate has 
been made oE the number of 
United Kingdom citizens per¬ 
manently resident in Australia 
and if the Foreign Secretary 
would take steps to improve the 
services of the High Com¬ 
mission in dealing with individ¬ 
ual anomalies under the Austra¬ 
lian immigration regulations 
“ which adversely affect per¬ 
sons who were originally 
United Kingdom citizens”. 

Mr Storehouse also asks 
whether the Foreign Secretary 
would establish appropriate 
liaison with the Australian 
government to establish 
machinery for securing the 
accountability of United King¬ 
dom-based multi-national cor¬ 
porations, whether publicly or 
privately owned, for their 
operations in Australia. 
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Today □ Sou rises : Sun sets : 
4.5S am 8.58 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
4.1S am S.Z3 pm 

Full moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up: 9-28 pm to 4.27 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 136 
am, 63m (223ft) ; 2J pm, 6.9m 
(Z2.7ft). ATonnwuth, 7.10 am, 
12.9m- (42.4ft>; 736 pm, I3.0m 
142.8ftl. Dover, 11.9 am, 6.4m 
(22.0ft)-,’ 2139 pm, 6.5m (21.4ft). 
Hull, fr.4 am. 7.1m - (233ft); 633 
pro, 73m (23.Sft). Liverpool, 11.16 
am, 9-lm (29.^fi); 11.39 pm, 93m 
l3flL4ft). 

Tomorrow □ Saa rises : 5ui » sets, a 
;.S7 am . S. .39 pen 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
5.0 am 9.. j® pm 

FuU. moon : 6.51 am. 
Liting op : 9J29 pm to 4.2 S am. 
Btgh water.*: Loudon Bridge . 2.26 
am, 63m (22.3ft) ; 2.52 pm. 6.9m 
122 3ft J- Avonmouth. 738 am, 
13.0m C42.7FU ; S33 pm, i t3.ltn 

(E) : Vird .VE: 
sea moderate or 

St Gwfga^e C 
Wind modi 

(43.1ft). Dover,- 11.54 am, 6-5ai 
(2l3ftL Hull, 630 am. "73a 
(233ft) ; 7.12 pm. 7.3m (23. Sft). 
Liverpool, 12.2 pm,. 9.1m (30, Oft), 

Yesterday 
London : Tim-j 
pm, 14"C (57-F 
am, r‘C t45“Fl 
45 per cent. F.a 
mi. Act. 2tt^:r 
mean saa lave 
miTlibars, rising 
l.lRUi millibars- 

Af ffcg'resoa 
2X hours tw 6- p 

Exam ban called off 
Cambridge University 

reachers decided yesterday not 
to withhold examination results 
as part of a national pay cam¬ 
paign by tbe Association of 
University Teachers. An arbi¬ 
tration tribunal is to be held 
next week. 

An anticyclone to die W of Scot¬ 
land is expected to remain almost 
stationary as u ridge develops 
towards Scandinavia. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London. £ Midlands. 5E, Central 

S England: Cloudy, scattered 
showers, bright intervals; mud 
variable, tight, becoming NE, 
moderate ; max temp 12*C'(S+*F). 

East Angtia, £ England : Mostly 
cloudy, showers, a few bright 
Intervals; wind NE. moderate; 
max temp 12°C (54*F), oa coast 
Ifl'C (30“F). 

W Midlands. Channel Islands, 
51V England: Sunny spells, 
perhaps isolated showers; wind 
NE, moderate, perhape fresh; 
max temp 13*C tSS'F). 

Record show crowd 
The centenary year of tiie j 

Shropshire aud West Midland 
Show broke all previous attend¬ 
ance records. Figures released 
yesterday put the two-day 
crowd ai 71,352, over 12,000 
more than last year’s record. 

Up against the law: Mr 
Richard Conway, owner of the 
“Chib 4ih dc March" hair- 
drossirig salon in Sloanc Square. 
London, built this timber and 
glass extension on the pave¬ 
ment as a coffee-bar and meet- 
Lng-placc for clients. 

]t cost him £1,31)0, but he 
failed to get planning permis¬ 
sion, and ignored a demand by 
the Royal Borough of Kensing¬ 
ton mid Chelsea to remove the 
extension- Yesterday he was 
fined £5 and ordered to pay £10 
costs and to remove the exten- 

Passports dearer 
from June 1 

Threat to holiday flights 
The cost of passports is lo go 

up on Juno 1. A new passport 
of 30 pages will cost £6 instead 
of £5, and a large passport of 
£)4 pages £12 instead of £10. 

The increases are made neces¬ 
sary by rising costs, the Foreign 
Office said yesterday. The last 
increase in passport fees vus in 
November, 1970. All applica¬ 
tions submitted before June 1 
wiU be accepted at the old scale 
of fees. 

Holiday ilights may be dis¬ 
rupted when maintenance men 
working for British Airways 
European division anund a mass 
meeting at Heathrow airport. 
London, today to decide 
whether to strike in support oF 
a c:abn for c.vtra money For 
servicing the new wide-bodied 
TriSrar j^s. 

The men have “ blacked ” the 
TriStar and recent talks with 
the mEiia^crnent ended in dead¬ 
lock. Blacking was lifted after 

a meeting of tbe airline and tbe 
union side of the national joint 
coundL The airline wants to 
introduce TriStar on some 
routes now covered by Tridents. 

A union spokesman at Heath¬ 
row said that maintenance 
starr working for the European 
and overseas -divisions were 
jsJdng for an extra £10 a week 
for working on the TriStar. 

British Airways said it had 
not been, informed of any moss 
meeting 

Wales, $IW, Central N Engl; *nd. 
Lake District: Dry, sunny sp t5s, 
prolonged in places; Wind WL 
light; max temp 14"C (57 F). 

Isle of Mm. BiW. SW Scotia id, 
Glasgow, Central Bigblar Its, 
Argyll, N Ineiaud: Dry, svi my 
spells, prolonged in places; w Sod 
variable,, light j infix temp 1; **C 
iss*f)- 

NE England*; Borders, Ed .In- 
burgh, Dundee. Aberdeen,, Mor ay 
Firth, NE Scotland. Orkney,.Sb- k- 
land : Cloudy, maittiy dry, bright er 
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IEFERENBUM. 

T seem^ Certain 
MrWilson eases ban 

■ ,'j'; Hatfield ’ L 'r.-l 
■-f.'.aff 

> confrontation.'Over' 
' hveen. Cabinet nujiis- 

' ;• -©vision. in -the: Jast 
t'.\ of .the,, referendum 

% ‘ (:‘ ,gw seems inevitable 
’S-iof a decision by the 

- - ster.' S J'V'ja has agreed to re- 
rc;. original .ministerial 

*• *tkfter-representations 
* -ZC ministers. It was 

Cabinet this. Week 
ivernment’s case for' 
n Europe was going 
with Labour sup- 

'Cause ministers iii 
-o nun unity member- 
being matched only 
g Cooservatiy.es. 

* . ity of the guidelixies,' 
j - allowed Mr Shore, 
._f State for Trade, to 

the radio with.-Mir 
pro-EEC ministers 

-• matched only with 
'Us such as Mr Neil 

-.aaservative MP for 
• r Mr Enoch Powell, 

ooist MP for Down, 

"aghan. Foreign and 

ich deny 
ard 
about 
sh role 
les Hargrove 

govern meat. circles 
dismissed as un- 

ie interpretation put' 
’resident Giscard 
remarks at a press 

a Wednesday by five 
British ministers. A" 
on Thursday signed 
q. Secretary of State 
■y, Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
te for Social Services, 
•ccreiary of State for 
nr, Mrs Hart, 
for Overseas Dev el-. 
ud Mr John SiBdn, 
for Dunning and. 

vertmient, suggested, 
•’reach President was 
ig Britain to. poor 
3CUS- 

sources said that the 
i exact words were: 
bat the British situation 
;»fevent <£rotn tiiat of 
■ora. the economic and 
;undpoint. But 1 would 
itaia finds herself Jn the 
tnilar to ours fin 1975) 
ily’s, that is to say of 
winch. though part of 
ity,- have special siiua- 
1T lead them into not 
all the rules of this 

would be a mistake to 
.it the others most not 
cir progress when it 

mechanisms already 
(like die European 
; and when their 
situation enables lliem 

-5 tiie objective ’ of 
rad monetary union set 
■opejn Council in Paris 
med at the Dufalin re- 

la^t February- 
ory”. PromincTtt EEC 
j sought yesterday to 
e ministers* statement 
ither scare story ” 
arthoud writes). .. i 
•itain in Europe press-j 
e, both Lord Carring- 
r of the Opposition in - 

-e of- Lords, and Mr 
die Secretary of State ; 
cation and Scaence,- 

. -iat President Giscard I 
' *5ied thai Britain was 
• ' r wanted as a full 

jf the EEC.. 

- Commonwealth Secretary,_■ "is 
- understood to have-.raised "the 
matter: ’Whereat "most .ariti-EE'C. 
Ministers haveappearedIjoii; 
radio and television _ne>vs fea¬ 
ture programmes, .the ’appear- . 
auces of pro-EEC ministers, ivfjo. 
are in a majority, have' been' 

.necessarily restricted-id .Order, 
to- maintain a balance! ;:’ 

The- pragma!guidelines 'were 
; that xmiusters holding opposing J 

views should ” not . appear ’^to¬ 
gether on /puhEc'platfornu? or' 
on radio or. television pro¬ 
grammes. Under the’ revised" 
rules, .ministers will be’able to" 
put the- case for and against on . 
the same programme' provided ! 
the interviews afe prerecorded 
and there is no direct confron- 

; tation in the studio. “. • 
'From June -i; however, mini- 

' sters will be able to take-part 
in “live” broadcasts to argue 
the differing points of view. 

It became known last night 
that a dispute has broken out 
inside the Britain in Europe 
movement, with the youth "sec¬ 
tion on the warpath against the 
parent steering : body. ' . . 

At & private meeting earlier 
this week they told Mr Jenkins, 

. Home Secretary, who is presi- 
denr ttf the campaign, that they 

. felt the campaign was being 
played in a - deliberately low 

. key in order not to embarrass 
the Labour Party. 

Hie youth .section argued that 
the . future development of. 
the Community. including, 

■federalism, was deliberately not 
-being stated. They also claimed 

. that tile movement was being 
excessively - influenced by 
American-style political tech¬ 
niques, with far too much of the 
funds available being devoted to 

; television and advertising and 
not enough effort being made at” 

- grass roots campaigning. 

While the steering group did 

man for-the youth section should 
- be allowed to take part in public 
meetings. On Monday the.youth 
group win be allowed their' own 
press conference, although Mr 

' David Steel, Liberal MP for Rox¬ 
burgh, Selkirk and Peebles, will 

■ be ia the chair. 

liSaSp! 

Neither side in the referendam battle is ignoring the immigrant 
vote. Britain in Europe-has issued tliis" appeal-in Urdu urging 
support for codtnmcd EEC "membership. 

Rivals vying for support 
of immigrant groups 

HOME NEWS- 

Alternative 
Piccadilly 
scheme is 
attacked 

A development plan for the 
West" End of London, including 
a clean-up for part of Soho, 
ran into! immediate criticism 
after being announced last 
night. — 

The proposals became known 
after yesterday's announcement 
that' the Stock Conversion 
group had abandoned more" 
ambitious plans for the are* 
because none of them was 
given planning conseut,' and 
sold its leasehold on the . sites' 
back ro die freeholders, Elec¬ 
tricity Supply Nominees,, which 
operates the pension fund for 
power industry workers. 

Xeaders of the Save Picca¬ 
dilly Campaign, which - has 
opposed Stock Conversion’s 
earlier schemes, called the new 
proposals - “ just another com¬ 
prehensive redevelopment, in 
different clothing . 

The area includes the 
Trocadero' site at Piccadilly 
Circus, the old Lyon’s Owner 
Boose, and short-term leased 
property occupied by strip 
clubs, restaurants, amusement 
arcades and- massage parlours. 

Mr John Brill, a spokesman 
for ESS'S development consult¬ 
ants, Richard Ellis, sakl: “ Full 
details of our scheme will be 
revealed in a matter of 
months ”. . . 

“ It will mean a major clean-, 
up and upgrading for a group 
of charming properties which 
have been allowed to become 
run down because of years of 
uncertainty”, be said. “There 
wiH be a small amount of- de¬ 
velopment but no increase in 
office space, lire plans will not 
involve rower blacks - 

Apart from . “ development 
where . necessary ”, the scheme 
would be based purely, on “ re¬ 
habilitation and refurbish¬ 
ment”. 

Mr E. Berman, chairman of 
the Save Piccadilly Campaign, 
said the Richard Ellis and ESN 
plans -amounte dto another, com¬ 
prehensive redevelopment 
scheme because they included 
the demolition of a two-acre 
block in which all- the buildings 
were capable of restoration. 

BMA attack on abortion BO! ends sit-in 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

The occupation of the head¬ 
quarters of the British Medical 
Association by youug doctors 
opposed to the Abortion 
iAmendmsmj Bill ended yester¬ 
day when the association* made 
clear that it too was again it 
the EilL 

The association disclosed its 
position by publishing its evi¬ 
dence to the select committee 
oa the Bill, which expressed 
u grave doubts ” about its 
chances of removing abuses and 
was severely critical of Ilcv 
clauses. 

The doctors decided to end 
their sit-in after Dr Derek 
Stc-vecson, secretary of the 
BMA. read so them the re.vc of 
a letter announcing the deci¬ 
sion to publish the evidences 
Re made, sure the press were 
present during the reading and 
the doctors accepted that as 
fulfilllug their demand Eor a 

dear, public sliUeineDt of lhe 
SM.Vs opposition ro the Bill. 

The evidence said the CMA. 
could not support the clause 
which would moke^ abortions 
legal onjv on_ proof m* grave 
risk to the life of the patient 
or jicrious risk of injury lo her 
health or that of the children 
of her family. Those words 
were not defined, rhe evidence 
said, and could be determined 
only by a jury. 

The clause placing the 
burden cf proof that an abor¬ 
tion vfi'S legal on doctors was 
manifestly unacceptable, the 
evidence -cid. I: could mean, 
for c?:jMp}e, that a surgeon 
could be charged v.itli termin¬ 
ating a pregnancy of more than 
20 weeks and _ he would have 
ro prove rhat it had been less 
than that period. Failure to 
do so might render him liable 
to imprisonment for up to five 
years. 

The evidence also criticised 
ihe provisions to restrict abor¬ 

tion counselling, tu end abor¬ 
tions tor foreign nuuicn, und to 
give advice to girls under 36 
only in i he presence of a parent 
or guardian. The last clause was 
■‘unnecessarily restrictive" and 
a doctor must respect the giii’S 
right to cunfj'dcnti;,ijty. 

The doctors leading Lilt sii-iii 
yesterday said they were 
delighted that ihc- 15.VTA had 
affirmed publicly its opposition 
to tlie Bill. The doctors were 
conceruL-d that the E?.tA trad 
remained silent on the iuue 
when it u;*s cleHr that many 
of their coileagUL-s, v.vrc under 
the impression that rhe E1LI was 
designed to do r.o more tb-m 
check the .irknowlodged abuses 
of the Abortion Act. 

Dr Barbara Jacobs, a hospital 
doctor working on gynaecology 
and obstetrics, buid yesterday: 
“The Bill is designed to 
severely re>-trict the number of 
legal uhoruous and the cU.iicu! 
responsibility of doctors, li it 

Post Office6has broken contract 9 

The Post Office was accused 
yesterday of breaking the social 
contract in recent pay settle¬ 
ments frith supervisory staff. 

Mr Tom Jacksoa, secretary of 
j the Union Df Pose Office Work- 
j ers, speakins in a pay debate 
i at the union's conference in 

Blackpool, said supervisors had 
achieved settlements greater 
than that accepted by bis union 
and it was totally wrong that 
they should be able lo gee deals 
which broke the comract. 

“ When I tried to get more 
money t.jr postal officers, 1 

v.'js told I cctiltl nut becau.:e 
the social contract did not per¬ 
mit it for people at this level'’. 
he said. 

** I am sick and tired, us the 
ara.ior negotiator inside the Post 
Office on the trade -union side, 
representing the major union 
and representing lower-paid 
v.-orfcers, of bending my back 
down for everyone else to jump 
over “. 

He add^d: “ There arc s<> 
called unicjs in the Post Office 
vfio do nor care a two-penny 
damn who benefits from our 
efforts’'. Mr Jackson said he 

excluded the Post Office Engin¬ 
eering Uiiiuii from his critici-im. 

-At the close of the v.-jges 
debate if.e delegates backed a 
recommendation ins;ru<cti :g the 
executive council to consider 
the pay -.iluution later this year 
and to lodge a wage claim to 
become’ ei'iecth-e in January. 
Mr Jackson bad r.skcd th- con¬ 
ference rur ti fi:: demand-. 

Tlia conference uho decided 
r.jt to sei j terminal date on a 
demand for a US-hour wet-!:, but 
to pursue a claim for s re due- 
rion of three hours In the work- 
ms week. 

Reform urged ‘to protect jury system’ 
Tbs jury system could be dis¬ 

credited if urgent law reforms 
were not implemented. Mr John 
Alderson, Chief Constable of 
Devon and Cornwall and a bar¬ 
rister, said yesterday at Caver- 
sham. He said rape trials were 
otie area where reform was 
needed most. 

The greatest stumbling block 
was the complacency of lawyers. 
Id rape trials objection -.vas 
being token tu tile sometimes 
deplorable attacks made on the 
character of the tvoaiaa. 

■■ Tlierc is no doubt that sn 
lung as the accused is allowed 
tu sit and say nothing on bis 
ov/ij b’kalf, not to make mi 
appearance as a witness, but to 
suave it all to his legal advisers, 
that so long as he can keep his 
demeanour from the jury he 
will generally be able to deni¬ 
grate the complainant to the 
mr.-r depths." 

Some people thought Lite 
woman would be better protec¬ 
ted bv anonymity, ns in black- 

nii.il c.fs-'i:. Gut that run the risk 
of encouraging fu5.se complaints. 

“ The present myopia ana 
obscurantism which so fur has 
defeated overdue return* not 
only denies justice in many 
cases bur may yet discredit the 
whole system of jury trialbe 
said. 

The police were the oniy 
people with the right tu a-*k a 
suspect question*.. 

The inefficiency nt the jury 
was largely due to its depriva¬ 
tion of many relevant facts. 

becomes law it will mean * 
return to the back street kuit- 
ting needle for poor women, 
while rich women will still be 
able to pay for their abortions. 
This js a most pernicious and 
reactionary piece of medical 
legislation.” 

Figures released yciterduy by 
the Office of Population Cen¬ 

suses and Surveys showed that 
the number of abortions in Lng- 
land and Walts fell by a tenth 
in the first three months ol this 
year. In the last five weeks o; 
ihc quarter abortions were 17 
per cent down on the same 
period iw 1974. 

The biggest drop was for 
abortions on foreign v.cnsen, 
..•hich fell by IS per ceut; those 
for resident women ft 11 by 6 
per cent. There v.i?s u 94 per 
cent increase In abortions i:i 
^■orksh^^e, bringing the total fur 
the three months to SOI, be¬ 
cause of the opening uf a new 
private clinic there. 

i £5 mobllitj’ 
j grant early 
i next year tu 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

The promised mobility allow¬ 
ance for lbO.QCO severe!;’ dis¬ 
abled people will ho intrud'ic.-J 
early next year, Mr .% »f- -_-«3 
Morris, Parliamentary 1'ndi.r- 
Secretary for the Disabl-.-d. .i»i- 
nounced in a Commons ■.!■'.m u 
answer lost night. The ; 
unce is to be increased from 
ike planned £4 a week to 

The Government is to legis¬ 
late for it tlirougli an utv-.iind- 
ment to the Social Security 
Pensions Bill. The aHi’W.ini c 
will be for severely diled 
adults of working age aa I f5iil- 
dren, aged five or mart. • Hu 
are unable or virtually un.-.Mi:- 
to wall:. Their handicap a-u* t 
likely to last for at least u « 

Mr Peter Mitchell, d£ A.-tiun 
Research for the Crippled 
said last night the amend•r.cm 
appeared to restrict ai'n’.jnct'* 
to people who hn: -ocih phv-i-.-al 
mobility. It ic-'/mr:. to 
morion” n-ther ihou 
iiy”, implying iu." bid- 
fast would not t '.uiil*.. 

By Roger Berthoud . .. 
The Get Britain Out group 

yesterday produced at a press 
conference in .London half a 
dozen leaders of tiie immigrant 
community in Britain who 
oppose EEC membership. 

Although pnvaiely admitting. 
to sonie ' epibarrassnieat - at 
fighting.for the same-cause1 as 
Mr Enoch -Powell, the immi¬ 
grants expressed their convic¬ 
tion that they would be better 
off if Britain -withdrew. 

Mr AjitRai, chairman of the 
ISffiOQ-sirong Indian Workers’ 
Association, put it thus: 

! We are second-rate citizens la this 
countrv. If .it stays in the Common 
Marker, we shall be third-rate citi¬ 
zens in this coon try -and the 
Common Marker. 

Mr NirmaJ Roy, also oE the 
Indian Workers1 Association, 
and Mr Len Dyke, secretary of 
the West Indian Standing Con¬ 
ference. explained that they had 
two main objections to the 
EEC. One was. the fact that 
those who were not British 
citizens with a right of abode 
in the-United Kingdom did not 
nualify as- “ nationals" ‘ as 
defined in a declaration 
attached to the Treaty of Acces-. 

our women’s warning 
igher food prices 
s housewives were 
urged to vote “no 

eferendum to obtain 
ood. Fourteen Labour 
\1Ps opposed to the 

“ Stay in, and food 
U soar by 40p in the 
sr two years: come out 

Zealand butter Inow 
p a lb) could fall to 
•ese (now about 38p a 
fall to 2Sp.” 

um Taylor, IIP for 
'est, said: 
y in it is guaranteeing 
e increases. A lot o£ 
ante the EEC for much 
icrcases in food prices, 
arc also under the im- 

Jhat we are paying EEC 
"hey do nor realize that 
;$ are bound to rise by 
>e pound If we stay in, 
: uf other inflationary 

trying to make up 
ods on how to vote in 
■rendtun wnuld agree 
Jeremy Thorpe, leader 
-iberal Paity. who said 
lorpes last night that a 

lot dE hot air had been gene¬ 
rated and a great number of. 
myths-spread about the pana¬ 
ceas or disasters of EEC mem¬ 
bership (Penny Sym&n writes). 

One myth was that European 
institutions were on democratic. 
They were not. Nor were, they 
bureaucracies. 

Another ^va^! that our 
sovereignty had been given up- 
“ Our membership of Europe 
has demanded that ^ we share 
sovereignty but it has'; not 
rendered 'Parliament, or the 
Government, impotent”, Mr 
Thorpe said. . ■ 

Mr John Moms, Secretary of 
StaTe for Wales, said' in Port 
Taltot last night that after the 
new. EEC terms he had looked 
at what membership meant to 
the Welsh steel industry. “ The 
fears I and others expressed, 
some years ago need no_ longer 
bald us back he said. In the 
new situation I believe it .would 
be excessively disruptive to the 
steel industry if we now came 
out.” 

That means that an estimated 
630,000 of th& total - immigrant 
labour force iu :Britaiti would 
not enjoy the freedom of estab¬ 
lishment - called for • by the 
Treaty of Rome, and. fully 
implemented for workers- . 
....**+•*-** - 

ernment had a duty to Jer those 
. immigrant workers know where 
they stood. Mr-Dyke felt that 

-the harsh immigration policies 
in Britain from 196S onwards 
were a direct result of Britain’s 
wanting to join the EEC. 

Their second objection con¬ 
cerned'the treatment meted out 
to the millions of migrant 
workers in the. EEC (but ak»o 
in non-member states; - like 
Switzerland). They had been 

: shocked to learn how migrants 
"Wbre" being treated as cheap 
labour with no rights, they said. 

Supporters of the EEC also 
claim massive immigrant sup¬ 
port, however. Mr Raoa M. 
Ashref said later that both the 
Standing - Conference of -Paki¬ 
stanis United Kingdom and the 
Standing. Conference. of Asians 
United Kingdom had . voted 
overwhelmingly for continued 
British membership. Both those 
for and those against wore off 
to Brussels: this weekend 'to 
seek information, he added. 

George-Brown 
plea for 
coalition rule 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

Lord George-Brown told an 
audience of businessmen in the 
North-west yesterday that if; 
there was ever a time for 
“ something different from 
party government” the country 
was in that position now. He 
was putting the case for 
Britain’s remaining in the EEC. 

His reference to the advant¬ 
age of a coalition government 
came in reply to a question 
. Lord George-Brown said that 
the country really needed a gov¬ 
ernment which would be “a-bit 

: rough ”, with businessmen, 
trade unionists, and everyone 
who ■ wanted to borrow money 
for the purposes Of personal 
enjoyment- There was a “ter¬ 
rible risk ” of some other forces 
either from the extreme right 
or. the extreme left intervening 
to take over the country if a- 
situation such as that of the 
1930s recurred. 

* 

ill! 

How much profit, did ICI earn in the firsrt quarter of1975? 
As expected, cost inflation and the reduction in world demand are increasingly affecting 

many companies, including ICI. Sales were £748 million. 13 °0 up on the 
first quarter ofl 974. However, raw materials, wagesand saiariesand other costs 
came to £668 million, 24 °Q up, and so profit before tax.was lower at £80 million. 

How much of rhe profit goes in rax? 

Out of every £1 of profit, 36p will go in tax. 
That takes £29 million. 

untains of ‘humph’ as well as butter 
f C Jay ton 
ursl Co.-respondent 

uve paperwork and 
* bureaucratic cbsrruc-- 
.■ere sericus obstacles to 
jotb working of Corn- 
institutions, Mr George 
a, EEC Commissioner 
<!onal Affairs, said in. 
yesterday. Ho told* the 
Importers Cnnfedcra- 

mrantiuns ,c«.»me and so. 
per man ret and worrying 

of ihe Com sunnily Mnfi- 
i mountain * nf “ bum pb 
•vis rhe problem is rculti- 
rcanac wc speak ;n siv 

plus a new and par-, 
unpleasant seventh Issju- 

hich 1 mi>kt baptivn 
:rat i ’’ Is's about «ily 
*»)inpre!iensit)!c as Scijtw- 
iut it is a soad deal less 
le. 
a taio'i called li’C ** Sre,in 

', vvbicji is ranch atfected 
•;; UlvaPTET’-' COttJ- 

i.|.|i..in.«. Ti»e tjpjclty 

of the Community to turn die 
simple "into the complicated is 
awesome. ’ J 

Mr Thomson "added later: 
Tariff classification and cumoer- 
sorae raner work still clog the 
pasiage of goods passing between 
member states. Yet this » CD'1' 
Qiu'ta irreleva.iL . . . Tariff ciasrij 
fication is meaningless for goons, 
passing between. Lancaster anu. 
Leeds or Hamburg and Frankfurt, 
in a customs union It shoiLd no 
longer be necissory. to ronuwe^jt 
beta'seu H?ratourg and Lancaster 
oi- Frsnikfurt and Leeds. ' . 

The Cbmmunitv \vas scnvitn 
;o eliminate differing national 
biaudords ivbicb were cl a ini eu 
to guaraniee 53feiy but wnicn 
arrnmned lo thinly disguised 
protection ism... But there was 

. amble evidence that the EE\. 
had Juarot from its mistakes, rid 
went.on : _ 
When J.- 6rst wear to Brussels 

: i-.ro ard a half-years ago, ton- 
sumcr subsidies were ccrasiderca 

• mb; j-av'irst Iiolv writ. Now Ger- 
nrau Taxpayers and, in a differupt 

sense, French exporters, are mat- 
iu« sacrifices to keep down the 
price of. food in Britain. 

Sales of butter to the Soviet 
Union for less than the price 
charged . to shoppers ■ in' the 
Community had been a mistake. 
But with New Zealand falling 
shoe; of its allowed supply to 
the United . Kingdom, there 
□tight hare been a buttes: short* 
age without the help of the 
Community surplus. 
/Vt rlie turn of the year, Lioiv nice 
it would bare been if there had 1 
bec-n just' a modest little sugar 1 
DiouDiaia somewhere In the Com- 1 
miiniti' landscape to save us £rum 
the problems 'of ‘the shortage. 

If the United Kingdom left1 
the EEC. it would have-to accept 
whatever trading terms it was 
offered by existing ecaturaifc.. 
groups. oF . countries. He 
favoured, membership because 
c-£be Community has outlawed, 
and made unthinkable the idea , 
of a third European war”. 

Sr 

What happens to the rest? 

40p in every £1 is put back into the business 
and so helps to maintain employment. 
That’s another £32million. 

This, together with the depreciation set aside, will help to provide the £1 million 
a day which IC l is investing to develop the business and keepit competitive. 

The rest of the profit will go to partners in companies which ICI 
docs not wholly own, and as dividends to lCVsnearly 600,000 stockholders. 

What about Id’s exports ? 
Last yea r ICI was Rrita in’s biggest exporter, v, i ih exports of £ 1 J- million a day. 

We continued to export at not far off that rale i n the first q mirier of1975. 

Everyone benefits from Id’s profits y£l 

l 
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After a year in office the President of France gives 
television viewers an insight into his character 

M Giscard emphasizes his Frenchness 
From Chari. Harkova Jj *“^5 S s “ ^ 

OVERSEAS. 

Fiora Harry Debelius 
Madrid, May 23 

• General Franco's Govern¬ 
ment today reacted to all®* 
gadoas of police brutality and 
right-wing terrorism io u1® 
Basque country by declaring ail 
news about the state of emer¬ 
gency there to be official state, 
secrets. , 

. The news blackout affects tlie 
provinces of Vizcaya and laui- 
piizcoa, in which a s“te, 
emergency was decreed last 
April 25. „ . . 

The order banning all further 
reference to the conflict in 
those two provinces was pub¬ 
lished io all Madrid news¬ 
papers today. It was issued by 
Senor Jose Garda Hernandez, 
the Interior Minister.4 and was 
distributed by the Ministry of 
Information and Tourism. 

The prohibition is to remain 
In effect for the duration of the 
so called “stats of exception 
in two of the four Basque pro¬ 
vinces, which is intended to 
last until July 25. 

‘ This blanket censorship order 
forbids “ all information and 
commentaries referring to in¬ 
vestigations under way in 
matters of public order and any 
matters whatsoever relating to 
terrorist activity, as well as 
those matters which might 
interfere with, or perturb, the 
action and the mission assigned 
by current legislation to the 
forces of public order, and in 
general those matters which 
have to do with the afore¬ 
mentioned state of exception”. 

The last piece Spanish 
administered terrh rv from 
which news was banned by 
means of converting it into an 
official secret was the “over¬ 
seas province ” of the Sahara. 
The ban on news, which lasted 
several years, was lifted only 
last autumn. 

Other aspects of public affairs 
at present barred to Spanish 
journalists under the State 

Madrid change 
of policy on 
Spanish Sahara 

Madrid, May 23.—Spain is 
prepared to withdraw from the 
Spanish Sahara in order to 
avoid delaying the process of 
self-determination in the terri¬ 
tory, Senor Leon Herrera, the 
Ministi-'" of Information, an¬ 
nounced today. 

After a Cabinet meeting 
chaired by General Franco, he 
said: “Spain is prepared to 
terminate its presence in the 
Western Sahara if, for reasons 
independent of Spain’s wishes, 
the process of self-determina- 
delayed.” ' 

The statement marked a 
radical change in Spain’s posi*. 
tion on the territory, at present 
the subject of dispute at the 
International Court of Justice 
in The Hague. 

Three Spanish journalists ex- Belled from Morocco arrived in 
ladrid' today. They were de¬ 

tained in Casablanca soon after 
their arrival yesrerday to cover 
the visit of a United Nations 
fact-finding mission 

Secrets Act include relations 
with the West African state or 
Equatorial Guinea, a former 
Spanish colony, and information 
about a Spanish-A£terican mili¬ 
tary manoeuvre celled “Sarrio 
1V/69”. 

The latest news blackout was 
announced just as Spanish 
bishops publicly condemned vio¬ 
lence by the authorities as well 
as the separatists in the Basque 
country. 

A note issued after a meeting 
of the Spanish episcopal con¬ 
ference in Madrid said. 
“ Neither the defence the 
noblest ideals, cor even ihe 
defence of public order ... can 
justify recourse to violence 
which restricts the fundamental 
rights of human beings. 

"Therefore, the killings, the 
attacks on persons and their 
property, and any unjust reac¬ 
tion or repression, against such 
acts, deserve to be firmly 
condemned. 

"In situations; of conflict-, 
such as those which are occur¬ 
ring in various parts of the 
country and. particularly in the 
Basque provinces, it is essential 
to study the problems serenely 
and to try to solve them, talcing 
into consideration the very root 
of the conflicts . . . The denial 
of those very rights . . . does 
not lie along the road to recon¬ 
ciliation” 

In San Sebastian, capital of 
Guipuzcoa, a senior military 
officer assured police on Thurs¬ 
day that “you don’t need recon¬ 
ciliation because you are human 
beings and Christians who just 
want peace and tranquillity”. 

The speaker was Lieutenant 
General Marten Frada, Captain 
General of the Sixth Military 
District, who congratulated the 
police for “ carry! ng out your 
mission . . . without hatred or 
resentment”. So far as the army 
was concerned “we are right 
behind you”, he said. 

Pilots’ strike 
grounds 
Italian airliners 

Rome, May 23.—-The Italian 
airline Alitalia today cancelled 
most of its international flights 
and half its domestic flights as 
piiots of the National Airline 
Pilots’ Association began a 36- 
hour strike. The domestic airline 
Itavia cancelled all its fligbts. 

Alitalia said in a statement 
that it bad learnt of the strike 
only last night through the 
press, and had therefore not 
been able to make contingency 
plans. 

Airline sources said that 
ghnur-BtLcar.. central its_£i]oK 
call, as well as flight engineers, 
stewardesses and ground staff. 

Wild boar plague 
Cividale del Friuli, Italy, May 

23.—Farmers in the Cividale 
region of northern Italy are com¬ 
plaining about a plague of wild 
boars destroying fields. Dozens 
of boars are coming down from 
rhe bills at night to feed.— 
Reuter. 

From paries Hargrove — to be 

Paris, May 23 Opposition behaves 
Thanks to Jacques Chancel, n was, he 

behaves in other 
was, he said, some- 4. UUU»^ J 7 UUUIiLl Ivo* Vida, uc swu, 

tbe Robin Day of France, mu- t|1i0g ha could not understand 
lions of French television antj contrary to the interests 
viewers last night got to Know prance « jf j jn opposi¬ 
te ns of frenoi teiBv»*vu 
viewers last night got to know 
a little better the rather emgraa- rionj j wouid part ^ a reaj 
tic personality of their rresi- dialogue with the 
dent. For more than an hour, he said. 
V G is card tPEstaing answered , . , . . 
“e lEjrtnnS-. sejehiag and «“ “5™* 
sometimes sharp questions no? Pineal, the President id- 

his character his nbilo- evitably touched on politics. The 
sophv of life™ pilitta,™* Communists’ chances of coming 

. r ■ ■_j i -ii ^ to nower in France were niL he 
sincerity and skill. 

He said he felt fundamentally 
“ very French ” and emphasized 
his provincial and rural origms. 
“ It is among the people that my 
image is best perceived”, he 
said. 

to power in France were, nil, he 

filled either by a kind of Ger¬ 
man-style social democracy, or 
by a shift of the present Govern¬ 
ment majority to the left. 

Criticism did not hurt him; it electorate, in large measure, 
was normal, he said. What hurt gives and will give its support.” 
him were deliberate attempts to 
wound. 

He went on "My voters do not 
reproach me because of my society. 

He did not think that power trend towards evolution. 
had changed him. From the 
start of the election campaign, 
he was certain he would win, not 
so much because of himself as 

He did not think that, in 
politics, it was necessary to 
sacrifice convictions to reasons 
of state—a very different doc- 

bscause Frenchmen favoured trine from General de Gaulle’s. 
the kind of political choice he 
put before them. 

What obviously hurt him was 

He had greatly admired the 
general, and had learnt most 
from him, but be had never 

Algeria wins Grand Prix 
award at Cannes festival 

Cannes, May 23.—The anti¬ 
colonialist Algerian film 
Chronicle of the Years of 
Embers today won the Grand 
Prix top award at the Cannes 
international film festival. 

Widely tipped as a festival 
winner, the film reflects cur¬ 
rent socialist thinking in 
Algeria. Sequences of violent 
French colonial repression are 
moulded with scenes of pas¬ 
toral beauty and Algerian 
family life. 

The success of the Algerian 
epic, directed by Muhammad 
Lakhdar-HamLna, broke a 28- 
year-old tradition by which the 
top prize has normally gone to 
Britain, the United States or 
Italy. The Special Jury Prize, 
the runner-up award, went »an 
off-beat West German entry The 
Enigma of Kaspar Eauser, a 
work about a man who spent 
most of his life in a cellar. 

Vittorio Gassman of Italy won 
the best actor prize for his part 

as a neurotic, blind officer in 
the film Woman’s Perfume ; and 
the little-known American, 
Valerie Perrine, was named best 
actress for her role in Lenny. 

The last of the five major 
prizes, the best director award, 
was shared by Michel Brault of 
Canada for his documentary- 
fiction Les Ordres and by Costa 
Gavras, the Greek-born French¬ 
man, for his new political drama 
Section Speciale. 

Hongkong’s first entry Touch 
of Zen, was awarded the tech¬ 
nical Grand Prix. The American 
film Don’t by Robert Lehman 
was awarded the Grand Prix in 
the short film category. 

An explosion damaged the 
fronr of the festival bail on the 
opening day two weeks ago; and 
another bomb exploded outside 
the Casino Restaurant near by 
today, killing a 21-year-old 
Frenchman believed to have 
planted it. Police are trying to 
discover motives for the bomb¬ 
ings.—Reuter. 

Festival report, page 9 

Death threat to French Justice Minister 
From Out Own Corres**/*»«!«»■»«• 
Paris, May 23 , ... . 

M lean Lecanueu the Minis- iv/'*- lav - jtiuuvu, uuj 
threatened with “ execution ” 
by the “ Pirig Antich-UIrike 
Meintof ” terrorist group. This 
group is believed to be respon¬ 
sible for a bomb attack on 
May 3 an a nuclear power 
station under construction at 
Fesseoheim, in Alsace, and for 
the destruction of the Swedish 
Tourist Office on the Champs 
Elysees this week. 

A message to Le Figaro, 
signed by the group, said: 

“After Judge von Drehkman. 
executes ur^--i—m 
the tuix of Lecanuet. who 
noma a irciLcr deterrent than 
prison sentences; after the 
Swedish consulate at Nice, and 
the Swedish Tourist Office in 
Paris, we will get busy with 
embassies and multinational 
firms; after the American FBI. 
the German state security.” 

Strict security measures were 
taken at Oberaai, in Alsace, 
where M Lecanuet is taking 
part in an informal conference 
of Ministers of Justice of the 
Council of Europe. Police re- 

PARLIAMENT, May 23, 1975 

Textile impact quotas rejected for fear of retaliation: 
MPs disappointed: stock holding being considered 
House of Commons 

MR HAROLD WILSON, Prime 
Minister (Huytcn, Lab), in a state¬ 
ment on die textile, clothing and 
foorv.ear industries, said the Gov¬ 
ernment had been examining tne 
situation in the context of the 
worst world recession since the 
1930s which has hit with par¬ 
ticular severity the textile indus¬ 
tries of the developed and 
developing world alike. Indeed, 
other developed coon tries were 
even worse off. 

The United Kingdom (he con¬ 
tinued) is a party to the Multi- 
Fibre Arrangement under the 
aegis of Gatt. Within the MPA, 
agreements are being progressively 
made with low-cost textile sup¬ 
pliers. mainly in developing coun¬ 
tries. These multilateral negotia¬ 
tions, while having regard to the 
interests of the less developed 
countries, will give the United 
Kingdom industry a more effective 
degree of protection that It has 
ever had before, and certainly 
more than can be achieved by 
unilateral protective action. 

Wherever evidence can be pro¬ 
duced of Dumping, subsidized 
e-eports or orber forms of unfair 
trading, the Government are ready 
and willing to take vigorous pro¬ 
tective action on behalf of these 
industries, and other industries 
outside these. 

After very careful examination 
oi aD the evidence, the Govern¬ 
ment have taken the view that the 
British Testile Cocfedenxtion’s 
proposals for unilateral action to 
provide an across-the-board cat 
of 20 per cent would be 
inappropriate, ineffective and 
would lead to certain retaliation 
against the products of these and 
other industries. 

The present problems facing 
these industries go deeper than-the 
problems of import penetration, 
lii nearly all the major textile 
Sectors, the volume of imports in 
lb'.* first quarter of this year has 
pot increased compared with iac 
a-, erase-over the first hall of last 
vear: it has failen. The percen¬ 
tage of -our home market repra; 
seated by import penetration again 
has- fallen. • . 

We could not therefore justify, 
under our Gatt obligations, a 
gensntl cut in imports, apart from 
any rases of unfair competition we 
cun identify in this or any other 
industries. VVe should be breaking 
the 7»l3«J-I'ibre Arrangement 
which is ot benefit to our indus¬ 
tries and wliicli the TUC Texn.es, 
Clothing and Footwear Industries' 
Committee has described as the 
keystone of a long-term policy for 
achieving a stable pattern of trade 
and greater confidence m the 
Industries. 

H would also be totally con¬ 
trary to the policy we advocated 
at the recent Commonwealth heads 
uf Government meeting and would 
be detrimental to our trade within 
the Commonwealth. Certainly Ji 
would he bound to lead to other 
countries applying similar 

measures against our trade, from 
which the industries we are try¬ 
ing to belp would be among the 
first ro suffer. 

The Government have therefore 
decided upon direct action to belp 
the industries, on which we will 
now consult with all those con¬ 
cerned in the industries sector by 
sector. We have suffered enough In 
recent years Mi rough lack of in¬ 
dustrial capacity lost during the 
recession period and through lack 
of investment and modernization. 

We are determined to ensure 
that the worldwide recession in 
those industries, as in others, does 
not cause damage which would 
mean toe Joss of viable capacity 
which will be needed when the 
expected upturn comes in world 
markets. 

Under the Industry Act we have 
powers appropriate to this objec¬ 
tive. A scheme is already in opera¬ 
tion under these powers to belp 
the wool textile Industry. 

In the Budget on April 15 the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer said 
that he was setting aride ElOflm 
particularly to assist industry to 
modernize. Wa sfcaO nor hesitate 
to draw on this provision or t'. 
use tile other powers available to 
the Government to help these 
industries to maintain their ability 
to produce and provide the maxi¬ 
mum possible level of employ¬ 
ment. 

MR USSELiift’E, Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Henley, 
C)—There ix a degree of vague¬ 
ness and lack of precision about 
these proposals which will be of 
concern . to the workers and 
management. What progress is 
being made with our EEC part¬ 
ners towards the acceptance of the 
multi-fibre agreement provisions 
in Gatt? 

Are the Government proceeding 
with investigations of dumping at 
this time ? Have they vet been 
able to reach conclusions on the 
widespread charges of damping oi 
footwear, for example from the 
Comecon countries ? 

Will the Government apply the 
condition often referred to hy the 
Secretary of State for Industry 
(Mr Bennl—that where aid flows 
from the public funds, ownership 
of that industry must be a neces¬ 
sary condition’ attaching to that 
aid ? 

MR VfiLSON—The Industry Act 
gives ns po-.tr, to help '.vith the 
reequipment and ^oderrJ.ntioa on 
the'lines ar.ti-.e scheme already in 
b^rd in wool textiles, and the 
clothing EDC lies put to the 
department proposals for aid 
under Section 3 of the Industry 
Act. . 

We want to look paitrcularly, 
with the aim of maintaining pro¬ 
duction. at encouragement for a 
scheme of stock holding and stock 
huPdirg. 

This is ono of the things we are 
examining and it could make a 
big difference both to the liquidity 
of the industry and the _ mainten¬ 
ance of employment. Since this, 

as io so many other textile reces¬ 
sions, is concerned with violent 
fluctuations not to mention specu¬ 
lation in raw material prices it Is 
of great advantage to belp them 
when prices change again. 

We are reviewing the possibility 
of Government purchasing policy 
in this sphere. We shall want to 
discuss all these possibilities in 
uur consultations with each sector 
of the industry. 

Regarding the EEC multi-fibre 
arrangement, nothing I propose 
and nothing we have in mind 
would in any way transgress or 
cause any difficulties with the 
EEC. 

Regarding imports involving 
unfair practices, we are examining 
all the evidence. Quite apart from 
this sector there ars other indus¬ 
tries where we are having a dee? 
investigation, particularly ia rela¬ 
tion to cars and colour television 
tubes from Japan. 

Regarding footwear from East¬ 
ern Europe, following discussions 
with Czechoslovakia, Poland and 
Germany their exports to Britain 
this year of men's leather foot¬ 
wear are to be cut conxideralily. 

The aid proposed will cake a 
number of forms. We do net en¬ 
visage a long-term involvement 
with these industries. They are 
facing a serious problem. They 
need assistance of the kind I have 
described. We do not regard tills 
as providing permanent capital 
for the industry and in these 
tircc.'nsEinces Mr Hesssltine's final 
question does not arise. 

MR LAMOND (Oldham. East, 
Lab)—Almost the only thing I 
can v/ekome about the announce¬ 
ment is that it indicates the 
Government are showing some 
concern. He has misqntler.»tuad 
the representations of the British 
Textile Federation who sug¬ 
gested across-the-board Quota 
import restrictions on the basis 
of a short-tern? policy, needed 
immediately because nf the grave 
and immediate depression in the 
industry. 

To dismiss It like tills is wrong. 
The Canadians, New Zealander^ 
and Australians and the United 
States have all imposed tariff res¬ 
trictions to immediately help_their 
industries. Mr Wilson should 
consider immediate action. 

MR WILSON—When h= has 
considered this further, ho v.:0 
n«»t Mipport a 2G per cent Cul 
a cruv?-the-board, including I.--5 
developed countries. That v.ojid 
be against the philosophy of all 
parties in the House. It would 
lead to severe retaliation by many 
countries against our own clothing, 
textile, footwear and other indus¬ 
tries and affect exports. 

This would be breaking our 
international agreement. It would 
be contrary to GATT and the 
multi-fibre arrangements which 
bring us advantages. There is no 
problem where one can prove 
dumping or unfair trade. Some of 
these arrangements prohibit any 
member country from introducing 

import restrictions in a year when 
imports have not been rising com¬ 
pared with the previous year. 

In 1974 In many of these sec¬ 
tors I bars referred to imports 
rose as compared with 1973. In 
the first quarter of this year, for 
most of these sectors, imports 
have fallen in absolute terms and 
they have fallen also in the degree 
of import penetration. 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab)— 
This statement is disappointing to 
those of us who pressed for some 
imaorr control. This would be 
possible because the Gatt over¬ 
rides the multi-fibre agreed ear. 
\ h£t cv.deuce is there of possible 
retaliatory measures to impart 
controls ? Fort;.- per cent of im- 
por.s are from EEC countries, 
anyway. 

V"jat has happened to the appli¬ 
cation for ann-dumping measures 
by the ’.Vest Billing Textile Spin¬ 
ners Federation: It was made in 
December and disappeared to the 
Comm Entity ? The Community 
Commissioners have bees con¬ 
sidering a.vti-diunping measures 
for tv.-o years. Cannot the Gov¬ 
ernment put on import controls 
is do immediate future ? 

MR V.'ILPON—The Community 
are cvnsi Bering anti-dumping 
measures and this takes time. But 
we are considering them sep¬ 
arately. lucre i> nothing to 
prevent our doing this. Regard¬ 
ing the Gall provisions, wc would 
be :tj breach of four international 
obligztiors. He asks what evi¬ 
dence there is about retaliation. 
You have to make the breach first 
before you get the retaliation. But 
already it is dear that Turkey' 
would be taking this retaliatory 
actir.n, 

UR FLETCEER-COOKE fDar- 
vven. C) said the only positive part 
of the statement was devoted to 
s,;eo; to modernize ibe textile in- 
duirry, Thai is not the problem 
(he said). Tbs industry is mod¬ 
ernized already. V/bar is required 
is a free end fair opportunity to 
self ::s products, which it is not 
gertiog ‘either domestically or 
abroad at the moment. 

MR NOBLE (Rosseadale, Lab) 
—Will he give a categorical stare- 
-.e'U that the Government accept 
entirely tii= used for a fully viable 
cu::«'3 w> :;ie industry. r.riL should 
the situation erjse, will be pre- 
p?rid tv in traduce in the near 
future Import controls ? Will he 
d!s-j cl.iril'y that parr of his srarc- 
eieni dealing with Stock holding, 
ia terms uf the number of job? 
be thinks it win protect in circum¬ 
stances where 55,000 people have 
had short time this year ? 

MR WILSON said the then 
Government in 1959, on the eve 
of the general election of that 
vearj came forward with a big 
pian for cotton. In response to 
whar Labour were pressing for. 
•.rith a £3(>m spending programme 
for modernizing the cotton 
industry. 

\Ve rave come forward with mis 

(he went on). There is no figure 
that I can propose as yet because 
vve have to work out with the 
industry what their needs are, 
particularly In regard to stock 
holding and the building an of 
stocks as well as existing stocks. 

If import controls were applied 
against developed and not de¬ 
veloping countries the latter 
would take advantage of filling 
the gap and the problems of the 
Lancashire textile areas would-still 
be the same. 

MRS ELAINE KELLETT-BOW¬ 
MAN (Lancaster, C)—This state¬ 
ment will be received in my 
constituency with incredulity and 
dismay. We bad boped for some¬ 
thing positive today. 

MR WILSON—I accept that in 
her area, which is not a develop¬ 
ment area, there has been Hilt 
serious increase in unemployment, 
male and female, in Hits and in 
other industries. I do not accept 
that the statement will be re¬ 
ceived in the manner she said. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsolver, Lab) 
—The refusal to introduce some 
sort of selective import controls 
or quotas is part of the EEC Com¬ 
mission’s refusal to have anything 
to do with them, and the referen¬ 
dum prospect is something to do 
with it as well. 

MR WILSON-—He is wrong In 
trying to bring in the EEC. 1 ex¬ 
press disappointment that he seems 
so anxious to go down the line on 
restriction of imports from devel¬ 
oping countries, which I would 
have thought was a complete re¬ 
versal of what he and so many of 
his -friends have said in the past 
about the developing world. 

If Mr Skinner and others would 
like to go back to the foundation 
document of a certain group wirb 
which he is connected, be will 
find a different philosophy set out 
by three former ministers of the 
Attlee Government, of whom I was 
one. I am sorry if Mr Skinner 
has changed his views on a funda¬ 
mental issue of poliev. 

He added later: This is a world¬ 
wide problem affecting our ex¬ 
ports as well as the problem of 
additional Imports. It is a prob¬ 
lem of world depression and we 
do not want to add to the prob- 
!cT: bv starting a round or Import 
.... r-i-rinn^, 

MR NOBLE asked the Secretary 
of Stale for Trade whether the 
aoproaches by his department to 
Poland, Czechoslovakia and 
Romania about their exports to 
the United Kingdom of men’s 
leather footwear had been con¬ 
cluded ; and if so witb what result. 

MR _ MEACHER, Under-Secre¬ 
tary, in a written reply, said—- 
The countries concerned have 
undertaken that their exports to 

■;? United Kfnqdom in 1S75 of 
-nen’s leather footwear (exclud¬ 
ing sandals) will be at a level 
:>etweun S and 10 per cent below 
that of comparable exports in 
1974, This represents a decline of 
some 300.000 pairs. The situation 
will be reviewed later in the year. 

Military govemmen 
in Lebanon 

M Giscard d’Estaing said he' 
was “ sure posterity would keep 
no image of me. X consider It a 
kind of scientific observation 
that the political leaders of this 
generation will leave practically 
no trace, for the cujt of the poli¬ 
tician disappears with the deve¬ 
lopment of media. 

“ I consider that one of my 
responsibilities is to facilitate 
the training and promotion of 
a number of statesmen who 

said, but he could imagine the might take over from me. X do 
vacuum in French politics being not believe in a policy of 
filled either by a kind of Ger- scorched earth after me.” 

Describing himself as a tra¬ 
ditionalist, but not a conserva¬ 
tive, he said that the innova- 

•MI follow a line to which my tions he had carried out were. 
ectorate, in lar^e measure, not gimmicks, as people had 
ves and will give its support.” said, but svmbols of the neces- 

m • • •• jig 

said, but symbols of the neces¬ 
sary transformation -of-French 

I’lf 

“ France is superficially a 
very disconcerting and chang¬ 
ing nation, but deep down, I 
am struck to see how wise, and 
balanced the French people 
are and how they correct any 
of their excesses ”, he said. “ It 
is what I call the Greek aspect 
of the French temperament.” 

Norway pardons 
Jews jailed 
after shooting 

Oslo, May 23.—Norway today 
pardoned the last two > of five 
jews jailed last year following 
the Lining of a suspected Arab ' 
guerrilla. 

They were South African-.: 
born Silvia Raphael, aged 38, 
and Abraham Gehmer, aged 37, 
who were both sentenced to 
five and a half years for com- ; 
plicity in the shooting of a j 

Moroccan waiter at the Lille- , 
hammer ski resort on July-23, j 

1973. In Tel Aviv well-informed 
sources said they returned to I 
Israel early today. 

Three other Jews were par- j 
doned earlier. They were j 

Danish-born Dan Aerbel, aged : 
38, released from his five-year 
sentence on February 7, 
Swedish-born Marianne Gladni- 
kov, aged 31, released last Octo¬ 
ber from her two and a half 
year term, and an Israeli, Zwi 
Sternberg, aged 31, who was 
released immediately after the 
trial in January, 1974.—Renter. 

A Lebanese policeman watches 
the fighting in a Beirut suburb. 

Beirut, May 23.—A military 
government took over.in Leba- 

. non today in an attempt to stop. 
-fighting between Palestinian 
guerrillas and. right-wing. Pha- 
1 an gists. 

Battles with mortars, machine 
guns and bazookas continued in 
the' eastern suburbs of Beirut as 
ihe announcement was made on 
Lebanese radio and television 

stations. 

Four days of fighting have 
claimed- at -least 50 lives and 
wounded more than 200 people 
on both sides. Although the 
Army has not intervened so far, 
there was widespread specula¬ 
tion that a state of emergency 

curfew would be declared 
tomorrow. 

President Suleiman Franjieh, 
-'■_a civilian, appointed Lebanon’s 

first military cabinet in 32 years 
. of- independence to succeed 

the civilian government headed 
by Mr Rashid al-Solh which re¬ 
signed last week. 

Brigadier Nonreddin Rifai, 
aged 76, a retired commander 
of the internal security. forc», 
was named Prime Minister in 

■ charge of an eight-man Cabinet 
with.only one civilian member. 

His first broadcast statement 
to the nation said: wParliamen- 
tarv deputies expressed their 
concern about instability in the 
country and therefore the Presi¬ 
dent chose this government 
With God’s help we will begin 
work tomorrow to restore 
order **. 

Later, in an interview 
Brigadier Rifai appealed to 
Palestinians and Lebanese 
militiamen involved in the 
fighting. “ We ask the help of 

i all those living in Lebanon, 
citizens and residents,, to co¬ 

operate with us so that 
achieve a state of law ac 
and g^t rid of this i 
violence." 

Asked if a military 
meat meant martir 
Brigadier Rifai replied 
yet ”. He added that thi 
no immediate plans for 

ship or curfew restrict 

Brigadier Rifai’s 
followed the announce 
a second ceasefire whic 
to take effect this 
The first, last night, al: 
when police units wert 
in a crossfire while c 
set up a buffer zone 
Palestinians and Pbala 

It was the second i 
fighting since last num 
200 persons were killed 
wounded. 

Brigadier Rifai said 
sidered himself a civil 
bis retirement fromvthe 
service in 1962. Gener 
der Ghanem, the coma 
the Lebanese Army, 
pointed Defence 
General Said Nasral 
Army Chief of Staff, 

. Interior Minister. 
Other military Cabin 

tens are: Brigadiei 
Khatib (Economy ai 
tiing). Brigadier Franj' 
dri (Labour and Telei 
cations), and Bngad 
Mekke (Public Wo: 
Agriculture). 

The only civilian 
Cabinet is the Foreign 
Mr Lurien Dahdah. 
prominent banker and 
of the Intra Holding 
tion which owns s: 
Middle East Airlines, t 
Du Liban and prop 
Paris and New York.- 

Israel’s ‘financial wizard’ jailei 

inforcements have been sent to 

toSiTSarWtelS aro'ind,^ 
is taking place has been 
stopped. * 

The threats are certainly con¬ 
nected with M Lecanuet’s 
recommendations to the meet¬ 
ing yesterd&y that the member 
countries of the Council of 
Europe should refuse asylum to 
terrorists guilty of kidnapping 
and death threats, and that they 
should be extradited to their 
country of origin. These recom¬ 
mendations were accepted by 
the ministers. 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, May 23 

Michael Tzour, aged 52, who 
was Tinrfl recently one of the 
most powerful men in Israel’s 
economy was jailed for 15 years 
today. He had pleaded guilty on 
May 9 to 14 counts of fraud, 
bribery, -larceny and violation 
of foreign currency regulations. 

The sentences totalled 84 
years but the court decided 15 
years would suffice as a public 
warning and yet offer-the pri¬ 
soner the prospect of returning 
to society after be-had paid his 
debt. ‘ : _ 

Mr Tzour, a neatly groomed,, 
grey haired man, rose through 
the- civil service to influential 
positions, including those of the 
Finance Ministry official in 
charge of financing imports and 

i exports and Director-General of 
' the Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry. 
. ,iy..iaca i-* i-n>mo nuxvieinfi 
director of the Israel Corpora¬ 
tion, a multmiilllon dollar com¬ 
pany headed by Baron Edmond 
de Rothschild as a channel for 
private foreign investment in 
IsraeL. He also served on the 
boards of the Zim Navigation 
Company and the Oil Refineries 
Ltd, state-owned companies in 
which- the Israel Corporation 
had investments. 

In pronouncing sentence. to¬ 
day, Judge Rennet, President of 
the District Court, noted that 

Mr Tzour had been recognized 
as a financial wizard and that 
he had misused the superior 
talents which had secured him 
appointments to enterprises 
which were the objects ox mil¬ 
lions in investments. 

The judge described him as 
a creature of the system that 
accorded a single man vast 
authority to decide on vital, 
matters of economic policy, to 
commit, companies he repre¬ 
sented and to use his activities 
as a camouflage device to secure 
-illicit personal advantages with 
little chance of.being exposed. 

Mr Tzour was exposed when 
the central European conglo¬ 
merate run by Dr Tiber Rosen¬ 
baum of Geneva collapsed last 
year and it was discovered that 
the Israel Corporation, the Zim 
Navigation Company and the Oil 
Refineries Ltd had deposited 
millions of dollars with it. 

tlicr tcrurc mild today char Mr 
Tzbur had made “'conspicuous 
efforts to manoeuvre deposits 
into this or that of Rosenbaum's 
companies and for that purpose 
had made false entries in Israel 
Corporation records, abused the 
trust of the company and deceit¬ 
fully obtained approval from 
the company auditor on the 
basis of bis false report ' 

The defence had. pointed out 
that Dr Rosenbauhi had done 
much for the Israel Corporation 

and that Mr Tzour. I 
other Israel economist- 
lieved his companies 
stable. The corporatu 
vested interest in th 
of Dr Rosenbaum’s 
and Mr Tzour bad act 
interests of the compa 
claimed. 

But the court said y 
reasoning might havi 
more weight had the 
not received a bribe 
Rosenbaum and had ti 
baton companies not b 
ferred to his control to 
fictitious and illegi 
actions. 

According to the cha 
Mr Tzour received 
(£6,500) from Dr Rosei 
had been described a; 
sion for influencing 
company to deposit $£ 
Rosenbaum company. 

Six of the counts a; 
Tzour were for receivi 
by fraud under aggrai 
cumstances and re 
various unauthorized 
totalling $16,200,000 
Rosenbaum’s bank ii 
and bis companies i 
Liechtenstein. Some 9 
retrieved before the 
merate collapsed. 

There were three c 
larceny by a public ser 
of bribery and one o 
currency violations. 

Close study of Flixborough lessons 
SIR BERNARD BRAINS (South- 

East ' Essex, C) - opening an 
adjournment debate oo the impli¬ 
cations of the Flixborough explo¬ 
sion report for communities living 
close to chemical, gas and . ou 
installations and storage, said that 
for such communities it was of the 
utmost importance that the lessons 
of Flixborough should be learnt 
and appropriate action taken as. 
soon as possible.' 

One such community was Canvey 
Island. Some 31,500 people . were 
on this island of 4,400 acres with 
the largest methane storage plant 
in the country and extensive gas, 
chemical and cool storage contain¬ 
ing up to 121 million gallons of 
highly inflammable, potentially 
destructive and toxic materials. 

The Flixborough report con¬ 
ceded that no plant coaid be made 
absolutely safe. It followed that 
where there was an existing agglo¬ 
meration of hazards and where it 
bad been made plain that its exten¬ 
sion was unacceptable to the local 
population no additional hazard 
should be permitted. At Canvey, 
successive governments had per¬ 
mitted this over the years. In new 
of what the Flixborough report 
bad said it- was imperative to re- 

Commuters the 
prisoners 
of British Rail 

MR CROUCH (Canterbury, C). 
drawing attention to the problem 
of rail commuters in North-east 
Kent, said time of arrival in Lon¬ 
don was so uncertain that a 
number. of employers in London 
had told him that they were begin¬ 
ning to think twice before employ¬ 
ing people itying in and coming 
from NE Kent. 

These commuters were the pri¬ 
soners of British Rail. They could 
not even have an “ A way-day ” 
from British Rail. They had no 
other way to get to work. They 
conid not afford to ** sea a Friend 
this weekend ” because they were 
spending all their money, getting to 
and from work in London. The 
attitude of British Rail towards 
regular customers was disgusting. 

MR CARMICHAEL, Under¬ 
secretary . for the Environment 
(Glasgow, Kelvtogrovc, Lab) said 
rail costs had risen steeply. In¬ 
flation and price restraint bad 
played their part. The entire in¬ 
crease in cost conid not be met 
fron taxation. Some Increase In 
fares was ana voidable if services 
were to be maintained. 

Season ticket holders were still 
getting a good discount and worth¬ 
while savings. Shortage of staff 
had caused cancellations. The 
resignalling scheme at London 
Bridge which , would cost about 
ElSra would be ready bv Easter, 
1976. and would help but would 
not solve completely the problems 
of tmpaoctnalitv or overcrowding: 

store confidence in the licensing 
system. • 

The disaster plan for Canvey ms 
unrealistic. It. envisaged an orderly 
evacuation which even- in ideal 
comfitxms would take more.than 
three hours of continuously flow¬ 
ing traffic, using the road junction 
which would also have to be used 
by the rescue services- trying to 
reach the island. 

Hie best answer warm Hmit the 
risks of anything going wrong, if 
not to eliminate them. 

Site safety 
MR HAROLD WALKER, Under 

Secretary, Department of Employ¬ 
ment (Doncaster, Lab) said the 
Fhxborougft report contaihed les¬ 
sons important to the petroleum 
and chemical industry. Those 
responsible should examine these 
closely. The new Act would allow 
health and safety inspectors to 
consider site safety as a whole and 
as it affacted neighbouring people 
as well as workmen. 

The commission had Instructed 
the executive to begin talks witb 
local authority associations about 
licensing arrangements for storing 
hazardous materials at large 

installations. The talk 
concern also whether one 
should be responsible 
aspects of safety. 

Arrangements had exL 
1972 by which planning ; 
could cake the advice o 
tory Inspectorate before 
planning permission In 
ensure that the question 
safety was considers* 
arrangements continued. 

It would be for die a 
to consider these re 
ations, decide how to 
them, into action, and ai 
them to be applied to the 
of particular sites. 

Some sites at which th 
be k*rge-scale storage of 
materials-wo id d not have 
ject to general inspect) 
the earlier legislation. ' 
utive was arranging for i 
to be identified as a i 
urgency so that the ci 
could consider action in 
of full information. 

Industrial managemen 
consider the report in tfi 
the potential hazards fi 
processes and most co 
authorities responsible 
emergency services. 

Mobility allowance raise 
MR H ANN AM (Exeter, C) open¬ 

ing a debate on the safety of inva¬ 
lid tricycles for severely disabled 
people said a new Government pro¬ 
gramme for four-wheeled vehicles 
was of vital importance. Disabled 
drivers were at risk with the tri- 

. cycles. They were Outdated and 
unsafe. 

MR ALFRED MORRIS, Under 
Secretary for the Disabled (Man¬ 
chester, Wytheoshawe, Lab) said 
the greatest concern was to pro¬ 
vide help with mobility for non- 
drivers, mucy of whom got no 
benefit from the existing scheme. 
In the future, provision of a vehi¬ 
cle for the minority would be an 
optional. alternative to the new 
cash benefit for the majority. 

It was proposed that tiie new 
mobility allowance announced bv 
the Government on Sept 13, Iasi 
year should be £5 instead of £4 as 
originally intended. This would be 
available to non. drivers and 

drivers alike If they met 
cal conditions. Disable 
getting the allowance 
able to make their own 
how to use it to achiei 
mobility. 

They hoped to start y 
the new allowance ar the 
of next year. ■ 

The Government saw 
In providing a specialize 
as essentially the same 
provision . of other j 
needs of disabled peopli 
artificial limbs and waee 

They did not claim 
design compromise was 
incapable of Improversee 
scope For further imj 
given the design const 
volved was probably limi 

They were In process c 
log crash protection to, 
but in considering the lo 
future it must be recosi 
there could be no such th 
totally safe vehicle. 

Housing improvements 
MR FREES ON,- Minister for 

' Housing and Construction, asked 
how It was proposed to allocate the 
extra £44m made available for the 
improvement and repair of local' 
authority dwellings, said in a 
written reply that be was urgently 
reviewing cases of special diffl 
eulty which had been brought to 
his attention, to decide how these 
additional funds might best be 
used. 

Officials were discussing 
lent? with toon authorities : 
decision on each case w 
notified to the authoritie: 
cerned shortly- 

Some flOm was already 
allocated on the basis or prii 
The remainder would be all 
to certain authorities 
priority needs had been • 
established within the nex 
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■y Ha tiers Ivy db-closcd 
'at he. h*i.v Indeed n 

. • Tntcsr with Mr Ihsiin 
gtaymgil, rhe Turkish 
Minisnr. about the 

■s of Britons living in 

n 90-minute talk wiib 
-ki^h minister. early 
r Hvtterslcv. Minister 

for Foreign Affairs. 
Turkey should provide 

far Hrizams whose 
on the island suffered 
during and after the 

. military op era lions jast 

• should also gunrnniee 
' D-'day safety nf Britons 

the Turkish controlled 
the islniict. Mr Hatters- 
the minister. He said 

- nns suffered from fonr- 
tbeir movements Were 

■irisli minister sj*id that 
yangil had assured him 

Turkish Government 
v** “ serious consider a-' 
this matter. 
tersle.v denied rumours 
osin that. Britain would . 
rhe sovereign -base of 
in suuthern Cyprus. • 

lounced tn the defence 
owe weeks' ago rhee ' 

-- uld be a reduction of 
l on that base”, ho 
hat decision has been 
ited. There has been 
stion of abandoning 

rtersioy, who has .been 
ra since Wednesday, 

left LsLs afternoon after having 
attended the twenty-second ses¬ 
sion of the Central -Treaty 
Organ izati mi’s Council of 
Foreign Ministers. 

The Cento meeting ended 
after this morning's session with 
the publication of a final cbm* 
tmtniqud regretting ** that many 
problems posinn a threat to 
world peace still remain un¬ 
solved ” 

It said th.it ' the member 
roun tries’ representatives—Mr 
Hattersley. Dr Henry Kissinger t 
of the United Stares; Mr Abbas 
Ali Khalatbary of Iran. Mr Aziz 
Ahmad of Pakistan, and Mr 
Caclayanpil — were satisfied 
*" that peace, stability, and 
economic and social progress 
were maintained in the Cento 
region "I 

The council also noted that 
the combined forces of the 
Cenrn countries had gained a 
u valuable experience" from 
□aval, air'and ground exercises, 
but emphasized that the sole 
purpose of the exercises was 
to improve, the ability of Cento 
members ‘‘to safeguard their 
security and national interests”. 

_ The-next session of the coun¬ 
cil is to be held in London in 
May of next-year. 

Dr Kissinger left Ankara 
today for a brief sto paver in 
Spain on. his way hack to Wash¬ 
ington. During his stay here he 
had a series of talks on Cyprus 
with' Turkish leaders, and he 
said today: “Turkey wants to 
more toward gn agreement. I 
think this is - a basis for 
progress” ■ 

Conducted tour 500ft below Korean no man’s land 

Tunnel invasion plan thwarted 

Maharaj Ji, one of the rival gurus, left, leaves the court with one of his disciples. 

^ Heath 
> by 
?o plane 
tor Strafford 
k, May 23 
ward ilcath arrived in 
rk today Dn a Pan 
i cargo aircraft after 

. arrnngemems; for his 
d fallen through. An 
spokesman said that 
permission had been 

• from die Federal 
Administration and 

th bad paid for his 

the flight Mr Ilcath 
. observer’s seat in. the 
d was served a crew 
ie travelled from New 
.Yashington in a private 

nth flew to Washington 
o a speech at the 

Press Chib. He had 
.eraonr last night which 
m ton late for the last 
rat dav from London, 
.first flight this morn- 
id have been too late, 
sjicech Mr Heath said 

• absolutely vitzl" that 
cmn'n in the EEC. “ «\ 
Yes will confirm that 

itbership of the -Com- 
now nearly two and a 
•s old, opens up a. new 
blc chapter in our 

ged the EEC to'work 
immen foreign policy, 

■——■the troubles now . was 
ile the Unued States 
•al: with one voice and 
MSivpr with one. voice 
tiv rr Peking, there are 

. .'creiv* voces answering 
•'\j(in in Europe.” . 

>rton leaves 
ilian Liberals 
rra. May 23.—Mr John 
the former Australian 

li nister. today resigned 
t Parliamentary Liberal 
Mr Gorton, aged 63, 

would stand for the 
is an independent can- 
a 1977 in the hope of 
is his influence-— 
tiul AP. 

Bantustans 
rejected 
by tribes 
From Michael Knipe 
Cape Town, May .23 . 

Loaders of two tribal groups 
in South-west Africa have 
indicated' that they do not 
favour tbc territory being 
divided up into separate inde¬ 
pendent bantustans as. originally 
planned by the South -African 
Government. . 

-Mr-A. Majavero, the Chief 
Minister of Kavango, an embryo 
homeland in the north-east of 
the territory with a population 
of abpiit'50,000, said yesterday: 
a Kavango is pan of-South-west 
Africa. Wecan take care, of our 
own domestic affairs, but not 
the bigger maters.” 

He rejected the idea of his 
country becoming a sovereign 
independent state. • ... 
" Chief '. Filemon ■ Elifas, the 
Chief Minister of.the nejghbpur 
ihgOvambo homeland, the popu¬ 
lation of which at 350,000 is half 
the .total in South-west; Africa, 
declined .to -be so specific, but 
said . he -believed Ovamboland 
should playL a; leading role in 
South-west Africa in the future 
because of its population 
majority! '-"- / 

The form of. eventual inde¬ 
pendence is. to he the subject 
of a- constitutional conference 
called on an ethnic basis by the 
South African Government. Mr 
Vorstcr; the Prime/ Minister, 
jmade it dear, on Tuesday that 
although his Government 
favoured the prospect of: inde¬ 
pendent bantustans in the terri¬ 
tory all' options would -be open 
at the conference." which would 
be held sunn. _ ' • ,- 

Ho we vet-, the leaders of twcF; 
tribal groups, '-the Damaras 
(64.000 population) and Hereros 
(50,000) may not. attend and the 
Ovam bo-dominated political 
movement the ySotirh-Wesc 
Africa . People's Organization 
(Swapo) says it doejnot accept 
the proposed” conference because 
of its ethnic nature. - ., >. 

Rival gurus 
scolded 
by judge 
.-Delhi, May 23.—Two rival 

gurus called off. a legal coo- 
frentatien today but kept up 
their feud, over who- is “ Perfect 
Master ” of.their sect. “.’* 

Maharaj Ji, aged 17* and his 
brother Bal Bhagwan-Ji, aged 
24, promised an. Indian Judge 
that they would’ try to settle 

[-.thevr.. .-competing claarus to 
leadership of the Divine Light 
Mission out of court. They 
dropped their defamation suits 
against each other after bring 

scolded by Judge Prkhan Singh 
Safccr during a court bearing. 

“ Courts should. uot be util¬ 
ized for washing ihis dirty 
linen,” the judge declared. 
“ You say you are men of reli¬ 
gion. Well, there is going in be 
bloodshed in your family unless 
you scrtlc your disputes. If you 
want bloodshed, continue with 
rhis litigation. But why not 
come to terras ? ” 

Maharaj Jithen stepped for¬ 
ward and unconditionally with¬ 
drew hit. defamation suit against 
his brother. After some coaxing 
from the judge, Bhagwan Ji 
withdrew his suit. 

But later it became clear that 
ihe brothers were still reluct¬ 
ant to work out a compromise 
over who should lead the inter¬ 
national religious movement 

From Peter Hazolhurst 
Observation Post 133. DMZ, 
Korea. May 23 

With a small squad of South 
Korean troops we marched for 
nearly a quarter or a mile to¬ 
day through a captured Coin- 
muimi-built tunnel under die 
demilitarized zone in Korea 
until foul air and ihe danger nf 
hooby traps forced the patrol 
to hall in semi-darkness. 

We were about .IWIft under 
j rnljd rock, about 400 yards 
1 south nf a Mnnh Korean posi- 
; rion near tin* deinurrutiun line 
j in the middle of a 2.0iK)-vard- 
' wide strip nf no man's land. 

Cftlo'icl K i-.an Yung Sang. 
t the officer in_ charge nf ihe 
■ parts', points into the gloomy 
' northern region of the tunnel 
! and savs that a machine gunner 
1 is pnsiiioiud ahnni 200 yards 
. Ahead rn prevent rnmnumisis 

from .id« slicing southwards. 
“ We are nniv ahout under the 

i middle nf ihe southern section 
. of the derailirariyed zone. We 
i have explored the tunnel in 
j tvithin 200 yards of the dem.tr- 

founded by rheir late father in j cat Inn line, bin ue have in 
1^1. ; move slo-vjv. We have Inst 

“He can't be a guru any. j rcven men due rn foul air and 
more. (bar's for certain!” ■ honhy traps vnre we broke into 
Bliagivan Ji said of his brother ! the tunnel on March 24.” 
shortly after the bearing. *‘Bufj Colonel Kuan escorted a 
we are prepared to accept Irim i small group nf journalism 
as a member nf our family.” j through the captured tunuel 

In a separate sia'.ement, I today in illustrate bow South 
Mabaraj Ji said he It .id no :n- Korea faces the threat of a Com- 
temiiMi c<f giving tip leadership munist offensive in the fjee 
of the Divine * Light Mission 1 of the collapse of Indn-China. 
despite his mother's renunciu- He went nn m explain that two 
ric:t of him in favour of I divisions of Communist troops 
Bbagwan Ji Iasi monrlt. H*s ! could hj»**e been inducretl into 
mathcr had accused Maharaj . 
Ji pf becoming a playhiv after : 
nv»v!H2 to the United States in ! 
1973. The effect nf the court 
hearing was to extract Maharaj i 
Ji from a series nf suits filed ! 
hv his brother and mother.— J 
AP. 

Americans start to leave Laos 
'American Agency for Interna¬ 
tional Development • TO Close all 
its offices in the Laotian pro- 
vi nces. • • 

A student leader told the 
Americans: "We 'remain 

-friends and wc thank vbu for 
the aid which you brought to 
nur country, bur we don’t want 

: the presence of the CTA [Cen¬ 
tra! Intelligence Aaencv] with¬ 
in United States aid.” He then 
"Hade them goodbye politely, 
Laotian-fashion, -wirij hands 
joined in front 'of his face. 

About 170 Americans con¬ 
nected with the-aid programme 
and more than 300 dependants 

■ were exnecred to he evacuated. 

'-.Vientiane, May 23.—The 
evacuation, of Americans from 
Laos began here Today,, uiih a 
group' of about SO, mainly 
women and children. Hiring to 
Bangkok. Their departure was 
delayed b>- students who pre¬ 
vented them from leaving their 
housing -compound some four 
miles outside tbe! city. 
- Mr Christiau.. Chapman, die 
United States'.Charge d’Affaires, 
eventually persuaded -the stu¬ 
dents to allow die, Americans 
to leave. The students checked 
the Americans’ cars, however, 
to make sure they were caking 
only personal belongings. 

A- . Carayelle airliner,., char¬ 
tered by the embassy , from 
Royal .Air.. Lao. finally, left. 
American 
batch' 

. The evacuation beean after officials were among the has- 
the Goyeirjnenf ordered the t^ges, who .were freed after a operation. 

areas behind South Korea's for¬ 
ward potiiions on ihe ricmili- 
iariv.ed zone wiifain the space of 
one hour if the tunnel h.id uni 
been discovered. 

Cur nui elf solid granite for 
nvn years under the nose of 
South Korea's patrols, the tun¬ 
nel is - admittedly an amazing 
and daring engineering venture. 

It s in fact the second of 15 
* susperted tunnels which the 
j South Koreans have discovered 

high-level government team i ‘mder the zone. The first, a 
visited the town, which used to smaller and less ambitious pro¬ 
be a rightist stronghold before ! J001- found in November 
Pather Lao forces marched in. i last yea; after a patrol noticed 
Refugees return: South Viet- '< stcatn rLsm“ ab,,ve earth 111 the 
namese refugees who fled to 
Saiaon during the fighting ha»e 
begun to return to their homes, 
according to rennrrs from 
Saizno. The Giai Phong Libera¬ 
tion radio reported that a total 
of 2.300 refugees had left bv' 
shin for their homes in the cen¬ 
tral and northern provinces. An¬ 
other group nf 300 families had 
loft for villages around Saigon. 

Conroys of refugees are seen 
leaving Saigon each day in rrili- 
tnrv or civilian lorries. The 

• A group of 12 Americans held radio said rbe refugees were be- 
for o weelc -under virtual house ing prorided with money, food 

__... .... . arrest bv students in the south- and other facilities to enable 
ierican ^urc« said another ern town of Sa^nnakhet^^. 

>3.vc.. ^^r^'ltfen^niaui. Six aid has restarted in. Sai«- ■i~r- 
nfflri-sU were among - the hos- mn«t factories arc also back in 

zone Deal Gorangpo. further to 
the west. 

Ho .vever r he seenh d t u n ncl 
here, (IP miles north of Seoul 
aud nine miles oorch-cast of 
the iowi. of Chorwor. has been 
constructed on a far more 

grandiose scale and the ■.elec¬ 
tion n| thu site has military 
significance. 

A pjn t'ruai the uiievplnreil 
si*ctioii north of the demarca¬ 
tion fine rite tunnel stretches 
from the middle of no man's 
land tot 1,200 yards southwards 
lino South Korea's side of the 
demilitarized zone. 

The arch-shaped tunnel is 
about Sf- wide and the average 
man car- -.laud erect with head 
room tu spare in most sections 
of the linriznnia! shaft. 

The Small Koreans e.siimate 
that North Korean engineers, in 
violation nf the terms of the 
arm is ice treaty, began hi con- 
si ruct i lie tunnel under the 
southern section of the zone in 
the niJdle of 197.1. 

In m.vsi parts it had to be 
blasted and hewn out of solid 
granite. It fir>r came lo the 
notice ol j'ouih Koreans when 
patrols in the zone reported 
dull underground explosions in 
Nnvembei two years ago. 

_ After preliminary in\estima¬ 
tions United Stales Army engi¬ 
neers began moving heavy 
drilling machines into the for¬ 
lorn mountainous area late last 
year. Some 45 hore holes were 
sunk into the granite hill before 
the IrilU traced a cavity run¬ 
ning north io south early this 
year. 

By the time the South 
Koreans broke into Lite tunnel 
in March com muni si engineers 
were already digging within 
300 yards of the forward 
positions of the South Koreans 
6tb Division on i he southern 
side of the demilitarized zone. 

Pointing to the boles which 
had already been drilled in the 
southern wall of the tunnel for 
explosives before the com¬ 

munist engineers fled, Colonel 
Kwan said: “We estimate it 
would have taken them a few 
more months to dig another 500 
yards south. This means the 
tunnel would have opened up 
behind a hill, and. behind our 
forward positions.” 

The proposed nutlet is 
located in the foothills near the 
Chorwar valley, the. flat stretch 
of land which runs south-west 
tu wards Seoul between inacces¬ 
sible.' mountain ranges. It is this 
valley which has served as an 
historical invasion route for 
both the North Koreans and the 
Chinese before them. 

To reach the tunnel we were 
flown over long ranges of 
mountain^ and along the Imjin 
river nn board an American 
helicopter today to a small 
.South Korean outpost south of 
the demilitarized zone. From 
the air ii became apparent rbat 
in military terms there is no 
comparison between Korea and 
Vietnam. 

Whereas South Vietnam was 
plagued by guerrilla warfare, 
moving fronts and leopard spot 
enclaves. South Korea has a 
solid front along the demilita¬ 
rized zone and a defence in 
depth behind it. 

From the air it is pnssihle 
tn observe the exrent of die 
defence in depth behind the 
demilitarized /one—a factor 
which the South Koreans^ claim 
has fore.-d rhe communists to 
build the runnels with the hope 
nf inducting guerrillas into the 
South to promote uncon¬ 
ventional warfare. 

On a flight iu> ihe Chorwun 
valley hunkers and artillery' sires 
can be c/rn on almost all 
strategic hilltops which straddle 
the vital lowlands leading rn 
Seoul. It is ideal country for 
armoured war litre. But huge 
lank Imps and ditches have 
boon constructed across rite 
vallev. 

After landing at the South 
Korean, outpost near the zone 
todav we wore driven along a 
sand rn:»d through minefields 
towards forward positions. 

Under rhe forms of die 
armistice both sides are ,per. 
mined to send a limited number 
of croons imo the rwo-and-a-half- 
mile-wide stretch of no man’s 
land for inspection. Two high, 
parallel barbed wire fences 
stretch for 150 otiles from east 
to west to mark die northern 
and southern perimeters of the 
zone. 

Pentagon silent on reported troop moves 
Washington. May 23.—The 

Pentagon has refused to con¬ 
firm or deny a report in The 
A'etr York Times that North 
Korea had massed nvo armoured 
divisions noar the demilitarized 
/one ready to invade the South. 

The newspaper said_ that 

sions had moved towards the 
■»nrie in the past two weeks. It 

added that North Korea appa¬ 
rently thought that the Ameri¬ 
can people would oppose any 
war on tbe Asian mainland, 
regardless of commitments. 

.Asked to comment, Pe i.agon 
sources emphasized th3t Fmith 
Korean jropns.. and. rh * , lWi«d 
stationed just south of the de^ 
militarized zone were equipped 

and trained to meet various 
eventualities. 

The United States 314th Air 
Force Division is equipped w:th 
Phantom jet fighter-bombers. 
The United States Air Defence 
Brigade in Korea is armed with 
llvri.iJ'itKAiuiii'isvQii Ullife io me 
Pentagon sources. — Age nee 
Franco-Press e. 

Girl says she heard shots 
after Tanzania kidnap 
.'Nairobi,'May 23,—-An Ameri¬ 

can student, from the chimpan- 
.zee research station in central 
Africa that was raided by 
gumnei! on ~ Monday, said to¬ 
night that she heard guushots 
about 15- minutes after the 
attackers had made off with 
four American and Dutch 
students; " \ ' ' . ■ 

;Miss Ann Pearce, who has 
been engaged .in research ar the_,__ 
centre oa the Tanzanian shore they came from across the lake ”, 

here on her - arrival from 
Tanzania. 

Miss Pearce said that people 
. at the camp believed that the 
attackers were. from Zaire 
because they spoke -Lingaia. a 
local language, as well as French 
and appeared - to come across 
Lake Tanganyika from the-Zaire 
side. 

“ T don't know what group 
thev are in Zaire,-but I assume 

of Lake Tanganyika for the past 
year, gave a graphic account of 
the raid. Sbe said about 40 men 
rook. part in the attack. She 
agreed with other witnesses, 
that the attackers were defini¬ 
tely looking for white people 
ro. take away. . . 

“They captured.a Tanzanian 
woman * working in the camp, 
•hilt they .let her. go.saying: ‘We 
want the white people’". Miss 
Pearce told a press conference 

she said. “I think it was prob¬ 
ably a political act.”—Reuter. 

Dar es Salaam. May 23.— 
Police searching for the kid¬ 
nappers today moved in on the 
last -known camp site of the 
raiders. Reports reacliin^ here 
said powerful radio equipment 
was flown in to keep the 
searchers io .much with United 
States embasties in Bujumbura. 
Nairobi and Dar es Salanrn.'— 
AP. Baboon report, page 14 

r Ford sees new era in US policy 
with the communist- . powers. Later in the interview Mi 
The stronger the allies-were, "Ford-expressed worry over rhe 
the better the-use . of detfiite, ’continuing Nato membership of 

;d front page 1 

’ of the Vietnam 

the House uf Rcpre 
be said. ..... 

He disagreed . with those in 
;s vote this week against: Congress who complained that -Brussels. 

a pro-communist Portugal. He 
said -be would bring it up in 

aductions overseas, and 
Mansfield’s apparent 

iit:cut of his effort to 
ctss out oF Europe. Mr 
rggesred boldly that n 
■e iban a turning po-nt. 
;ay h» entering a new 
i srid. 
s an “ era that will be 

,-.iiblo and very suhstan- 
,- showing the United 
’ upabilirv nnd will in not 

i something tit a short 
nl time, bur to stick 

lismissrd opinion porls 
ar tended rn show that 
were unwilling to fight 
ally except Canada, ns 

a reaction against the 
Vietnam. Now that it 

titid them, the American, 
would want to live up to 
imminnenrs and support 
pendence in their re la-, 
-ound the ivorId. 
•’ord insisted ih^re was 
tradiriinn in giving «m* 
to Americaalliances 

itinuing detente policies 

wiib Mr 
Soviet Foreign 

the Russians had bejeo getting 
more oui. of detente than the 
West. Ht could not be encour¬ 
aging,' however; on Dr, Kissin¬ 
ger’s latest talks 
Gromvko, the 
Minister.. 

He said they had been help¬ 
ful in solving some of rhe prob¬ 
lems, hut he agreed that there 
were still political decisions he 
and Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet 
parry leader, had to take at rhe 
final stages of an agreement 
limiting strategic missiles and 
warheads. 

On the subject of' Portugal, 
Mr Ford saluted the-Portuguese 
voters, saying tbp great nou- 
enmmunist majortty bad been 
encouraging. 

He regretted, however, that 
the vote appeared to have had 
no impact on those controlling 
the Government. “ Nevertheless 
we approve of the political 
philosophy of the Pp9£le Dt 
Pomigol - he. said; .We arc 
concerned with some-of the ele¬ 
ments jn the Governmem- 

I don’t see how you can 
have a communist .clement sig¬ 
nificant in an organiaarion rb:n 
was pur' together and formed 
for the purpose of- meeting -a 
challenge by communist ele¬ 
ments from the Ease”, he said. 
.“.It does present a very serious 
matter.” ' 

If that sounded like pushing 
Portugal-out of Nato, Mr Ford 
aiso'.seemed.' to be trying to 
push ■ Spain in. M We believe 
that, somehow, Spain should be 
eased - inro a greater role in 
the overall situation in 
Europe”; he said. 

Asked finally whether he 
thbugfrr by now he had_ put a 
Ford stamp on the .Presidency, 
Mr-Ford responded enthusiastic¬ 
ally. ' He proclaimed ibnt 
there was ■“ a Ford energy 
programme .... a Ford econo¬ 
mic programme. . - . You’ll 
see a Ford Administration 
imprimatur ” in foreign policy. 
Fe was looking Forward to his 
first visit • to Europe as 
President. . 

China spurs on 
Indonesian 
communists 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Peking, May. 23 

China today called on the 
banned Indonesian Communist 
Party to ."carry, out an armed 
struggle in pursuit: of. its aims. 

In a message marking the 
fifr" fifth .miilrersarv of the In¬ 
donesian party’s formation, the 
central committee of riir- 
Chinese narty said the .party in 
Indonesia was facing “ toinp- 
porary difficulties ”, but would 
rri'imnh in The end. 

Earlier this week the Chinese 
a similar message to the 

Communist Party of Burma, 
which has been damaged badly 
by a recent anti-guerrilla cam¬ 
paign 

Correction 
Mr .1- A. Patterson, the law¬ 

yer acting for- Mr John Stouc- 
housc in Melbourne, has asked 
us to make clear, which wc arc 
happy tn do. that he did not 
advise Mr Stonehouse that it 
was nnt in his interest to fight 
extradition in -Australia but 
mi her to remrn to England 
without resisting, as reported 
in The Times of May 7. 

N T LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

wsn t worry out severely disabled patients; They 
nere io live m homelike surroundings often -for ten 

ysers or more. 

WORRY ie increasing costs. Please help by sending a 
donation cr arranging a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME £ HOSPITAL FOR 1HCURABLES 
Crown Lan«. SUealham. London SW16 3JS 

Patron H.M. Ouson. Elcabrth the Oueen Mother 

Junta men held in Athens 
AihemL May 23.—A retired 

major, who was formerly direc¬ 
tor of an Athens hospital, was 
remanded in custody today in 
connexion with incidents at 
Athens Polytechnic in Novem¬ 
ber, 1973, when at least 34 
people'.were killed and more 
than 1,000 injured. 

Mr . Vassilies Boukhikos, 
former, administrative director 
of Athens emergency hospital, 
was1 charged byMr. Christo- 
phoros Chrlstophoriilcs, nn ex- 
acpnlng magistrate, with besting 
wounded students who had been 
taken., there- , for treatment- He 
was also' accused of illegal pos¬ 

session cf arms and insulting 
patients.. 
. About 30 Army and police 
officers have been charged in 
connexion with the clashes, 
when -troops stormed the Poly¬ 
technic building to evict about 
S.000 students who were deman¬ 
ding the resignation, of the 
military junta which collapsed 
last July. 

Security police, also arrested 
seven -more leading members of 
the .former junta today. They 
were among 24 people, charged 
in an indictment last night with 
high treason and. insurrection. 
They were committed for trial- 

,.^v*v** 

Good news for 
those clients who have found the 

Haymarketk one-way system 
an inconvenience. 

We have appointed a select number of 
additional London outlets for our No. 1 
Filter dc Luxe cigarettes. 

Wc are pleased to serve you personally 
in the Hayrruirfcet shop but realise this is 
not alwavs practical. And even though 
parking restrictions and matters like 
ti’afficgoing south when you Tvish to 
travel north,are only minor irritations, 
they can nevertheless mar the 
pleasure of a visiL 

If you obtain your No. 1 Filter dc 
Luxe wherever you find this Facility 
and only call at the shop when you 
have time to browse, we shall 

understand. 

fv-- 2!* wfgpr 1 

ivs- -<o: .. km. 
Pig1*.: IS: ;• *? ■" *:•. 
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If\ou sottish.No. 1 Hhrrdc Luxe ^ 
are available by post from tfQj Frih’OURt.i&TRFt‘FR'i 

31 HavmHrkrt, Lnnclt m .S\\ ]. 

MIDDLE TAR 
Manufacturers estimate October 1974 of group as defined in H M Government Tables 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES AGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 
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In one of my childhood books, 
I chink The Water-Babies, there 
was a region inhabited by lost 
toys. If you could reach it, you 
would find all the dolls, teddy- 
bears and beloved objects that 
disappeared mysteriously when 
you were young. 

I think there must be 
another place for lost books. 
We have so many bools that 
moving them from house to 
house is like moving 10 tons 
of coal, yet if I want a par¬ 
ticular .one, it is always miss¬ 
ing. And not only books. We 
once had a painting by Alfred 
Wallace, a little oblong of 
cardboard on which sailed a 
single ghostly ship. It used to 
stand on the shelf over the fire¬ 
place then, one day, it was no 
longer there. Where had it 
gone ? Not into the fire because 
the grate was unused. At that 

time we were living in a house 
where strange things happened. 
Three cups and saucers dis¬ 
appeared from the kitchen cup¬ 
board and reappeared a fort¬ 
night later. No one could 
account for them. Two large 
Japanese water-flowers, that I 
had bought for the children of 
friends, were taken from sealed 
packets and put into a vase of 
real flowers. When I re¬ 
proached my husband, the only 
other person in the house, he 
■was bewildered: he had never 
heard of Japanese water- 
flowers. Neither of us was 
guilty yet there they bloomed, 
uselessly, among the daffodil 
stalks. A Victorian academician 
was said to haunt the studio 
be had built at the bottom of 
our garden and I think he 
sometimes found his way into 
the house. 

But the most disturbing loss 
of all did not occur in that 
house—though I cannot be sure. 
We had a row of pewter pots 
that stood on top of the 
dresser. Because they looked 
much alike, it was a long time 
before I discovered that one— 
the only one of value to me 
■was missing. It had been given 
to my father on his twenty-first 
fcirthday and was inscribed on 
the side with his initials, * O. M.’, 
On the bottom, in copper-plate, 
■was written “Oliver Manning, 

21st April. 1880”. 
During the long, despairing 

search for it, going again and 
again to look in the same 
places, I began to think about 
my father and how few of Jus 
possessions remained. Having 
taken him so long for granted, I 

jitas. something 

more than half a century older 
than one's self. He did not 
belong merely to another 
generation, he belonged to 
history. I remembered the 
stories he had told us, bis own 
unique stories, and, my brother 
being dead, I was the only one 
left to remember them. 

He was born in Clerkenwell, 
the voungest of 11 brothers, and 
it was the owner of a Clerken¬ 
well pewter factory who gave 
him the inscribed pewter mug. 
By the time he was born the 
family had run out of ordinary 
names like George and Arthur, 
and he was christened Oliver 
after Oliver Cromwell. His 
father, a bouse painter, was an 
ordinary artisan when sober but 
when drunk would thump the 
table and swear he was the 
illegitimate son of the Ear] of 
Warwick. I probably inherited 
this gift for fanrasy as I was 
always in trouble at school for 
making similar romantic claims. 
His mother died of consump¬ 
tion when he was a small child. 
His only memory of her was a 
face at the window when, lifted 
out of bed -m Guy Fawkes' 
Day, she watched the boys 
making a bonfire in the garden. 
The family split _ up and nry 
father went to live with his 
eldest brother, George. No one 
Thought of sending him to 
school. He spent his days 
running about the _ London 
streets and teaching himself to 
read by spelling out the play¬ 
bills pasted on the walls. He 
sang well and was a natural 
comic so his brother imagined 
he migbt make a fortune on the 
halls. An interview was 
arranged with some good- 
natured music-hall artist, but 
my father could not be per¬ 
suaded to sing a note. Then a 
wonderful thing happened. How 
or why it happened I never 
knew, but he was taken on to a 
Koval Naval training-ship. His 
rank was Boy and he was still 
a very small boy but those In 
authority over him accepted 
that fact without sentiment. He 
told us how, early on dark 
winter mornings, he and the 
other boys were beaten up the 
rigging with a rope’s end, their 
bare feet sticking to the frosted 
rungs. On one occasion the boys 
were sent up in mid-winter to 
dress rhe_ ship overall for a 
royal visit and ordered to 
remain aloft till the visitors 
departed. But the royal party 
remained so long at the feast 
that two of the boys fainted 
from cold and fell to their 
deaths on the deck below. The' 
training-ships of those days 
were litde better than the 
prison hulks that lay off 
Sheemess but to the street boys 
who were taken on board, fed 
and educated, the ship was home. 
They would tap their ship’s 
biscuit on-the table to knock 
out the weevils and for sport 
they caught gigantic black- 
beetles, stuck lighted candle- 
ends on their backs and ran 
races. Several times a beetle 
had made its escape into the 
wooden walls and set them on 
fire. 
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When my father became a 
First Class Boy, be was sent on 
his first ship, the Impregnable, 
to the West Indies. As was 
usual in those days, the com¬ 
mission was seven years but at 
the end of the term, his_ com¬ 
pany was ordered to remain for 
another seven years. During the 
14 years of his absence all his 
10 brothers died of consumption 
and when he returned home, he 
found himself alone in the 
world. For most of his time 
in the West Indies, he was 
stationed at Bermuda, where 
he saw the land crabs, at 
evening, crowded together on 
the shore. There were thousands 
of them and suddenly, ac 
exactly the same _ moment, 
the crabs would click their 
daws and a loud cre-e-ek 
would echo across the sand. _ It 
was from the Bermuda station 
th«t the two ill-fated ships, the 
Eurydice and the Atalanta, left 
for home, each carrying a com- 
alre’xnfcsfuiS'1 igiriif "w 
my father watched her go. A 
wonderful sight, he said, as she 
sailed in the sunset and passed 
behind Hamilton Point. Off the 
Isle of Wight, while carrying 
all possible sail, she was struck 
by a snowstorm, overturned and 
sank with the loss of all on 
board, save two _ seamen who 
were found clinging to a life¬ 
belt The two men, Cuddiford 
and Fletcher, went round the 
country fairs with the lifebelt 
and made so much money they 
were able to drink themselves 
to death. 

In 1879 the Axalzata reached 
Bermuda and was moored at the 
very berth which had held the 
Eurydice. After 10 days making 
ready for the return journey, 
the Atalanta set out as the sun 
was sinking, with the band on 
the quay playing Home, Sweet 
Home, and my father watching 
and wishing he were going With 
her. But not everyone felt that 
way. Four men, sentenced for 
offences against naval disci¬ 
pline. were being taken on 
board when they fell on their 
knees and begged the warders 
to send them on some other 
ship, any ship but the Atalanta. 
No one heeded them. The four, 
three sailors and a marine, 
were hauled down to the hold 
and put in irons. The Atalanta, 
aglow with the sunset, passed 
behind Hamilton Point and was 
□ever seen again. Nothing was 
ever found of her: not a life¬ 
belt, not a spar, none of the 
hundred and one objects that 
float free from a sinking ship. 
Her fate is a mystery to this 
day. 

My father once took us to 
the Dockyard Museum to see 
the figure-head of the Eurydice. 
It -portrayed Eurydice sinking 
back inro hell, her long 
wooden face and long, long 
hands upraised in anguish as 
she went. Round her long neck 
hnng the telescope of the 
signalman, just as they had 
found it when the ship was 
raised. 

We knew by heart the names 
of my father’s ships. The ones 
he most often recalled were the 
Bellerophon, the Diamond the 
Venus, the Imperieusc, the 
Andromache, the Diadem, the 
Northampton and the Powerful, 
but there had been others: tbe 
Squirrel!, the Lerwick, the 
Swift, the Bustard the Pem¬ 
broke aud the shore stations, 
Vernon, Excellent and Whale 
Island, tbe gunnery school, 
where we went to children's 
parties. A friend bad had some 
of these names engraved on a 
silver napkin-ring, inscribed 

To A Jolly Good Fellow”. 
Shortly before his death, I 
persuaded my father to remem¬ 
ber the remaining ships right 
down to his war service on 
patrol boats and in Haslar 
Camp, and I had the ring com- 
Dieted Thau at least, I still 
have. 

One of h» captains was 
Jackie Fisher, who may have 
done a fine job organizing tbe 
navy but was hated by tbe men 
under him. My father delighted 
us by imitating Jackie’s arro¬ 
gant, nasal voice which seemed 
to express his contempt for the 
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alcohol would be allowed on 
board. The men smuggled in 
rum and Jackie waited until 
it had had its effect, “you’ve 
had your Christmas”, he said, 
“ Now PH have mine, and 
going round the ship,” he cun¬ 
ningly routed the drunk men 
from their hiding-places and 
meted out punishment. He 
was notorious for Ids lack 
of humour. A lower deck 
artist had painted on the 
forecastle wall, a sailor stand¬ 
ing at the salute. This greatly 
admired work fooled Jackie into 
returning the salute. Realising 
his error, he swung round on 
his heel and pretended he was 
saluting the men following him. 
He said nothing bat next day 
ordered the forecastle to be 
repainted throughout. Years 
later, when an admiral, he was 
being piped aboard the Power¬ 
ful when a sailor whispered 
“Thats Jackie!” Ever alert, 
Jackie caught his name. “Yes, 
that’s Jackie! " he agreed with 
venom and silence came down 
on the company. 

Even worse than Jackie, we 
thought, was the admiral^ wife 
who purloined the Siamese 
kittens. The kittens had been 
presented to the crew of the 
Venus while she lay off Singa¬ 
pore on her way to the China 
station. Siamese cats had not 
reached Europe then and_ the 
men were amazed by the friend¬ 
liness, intelligence, vitality and 
charm of the wild kittens that 
chased each other up and down 
the rigging and into every part 
of the ship. My father, a great 
lover of cats, was entranced by 
them. Then the admiral’s wife 
came on board. The kittens 
amused her. It was conveyed 
to the men that they must, quite 
voluntarily of course, present 
her with one of them. They 
grumbled but were forced to 
obey. She took her kitten ashore 
and the other was left to play 
alone. A few days later word 
came that the shore-based kitten 
was pining for its companion 
and would the crew please send 
tbe second kitten to join it. So 
both kittens went to the 
admiral’s wife and they played 
no more games up and down 
the rigging. 

The Venus, a transitional ship 
with both sail and funnels, bad 
been sent out to train the 
Japanese navy and arrived in 
time to pur down the Boxer 
Uprising. My father, who bad 
studied navigation and mathe¬ 
matics during the long nights at 
$ea, was now a perry officer and 
gunner, and I think his years 
on the Venus were the happiest 
of bis life. When a young man, 
he had married a girl called 
Phoebe (a name my mother par¬ 
ticularly disliked) and after 
only one year of happy marri¬ 
age, poor Phoebe had died in 
childbirth. Thirty years or more 
passed before he could contem¬ 
plate marriage again. Mean¬ 
while he was a very merry 
widower. He lent money to his 
married friends and did not ask 
for it back. He was a great 
teller of anecdotes and funny 
stories, he sang the lead in the 

ship’s productions of .Gilbert and 
sum van, ne aanced beautifully 
and flattered the girls, he was 
noted-for open-handednfess-and 
good humour. Then, in China, 
misfortune overtook him. The 
Boxers, abetted by the Empress 
Dowager, decided to rid their 
country of exploiting foreigners. 
The German minister was assas¬ 
sinated and missionaries were 
done to death. The Royal Navy, 
asserting Britain’s supremacy 
throughout the world, sent in 
raiding parties that managed, in 
their enthusiasm, to reach 
Peking.^ The Empress Dowager 
fled with her court and the 
sailors broke into the royal pat 
ace, looting and destroying the 
fine china, rich sOks and other 
heathen flummery. My father’s 
party became trapped in a filthy 
cellar, and it was there, he was 
sure, he caught the fever that 
nearly ended his life. It may 
have been typhus but was more 
probably typhoid. His ship had 
to sail without him. Nursed by 
nuns in a convent, he recovered 
to find his hair had become 
completely white. 

The Boxers were defeated, the 
Empress Dowager apologized to 
the Western powers and heavy 
penalties -were exacted from a 
repentant China. 

Those were the great days of 
Empire, and no proper naval 
man had any ridiculous ideas 
about the rights of lesser 
breeds. Earlier, my father had 
taken part in the bombardment 
of Alexandria during the Arabi 
revolt. Arabi was another of 
those unreasonable dreamers 
who resented the foreigners 
that were eating up his country. 
Foreigners paid no taxes. They 
lived richly in Egypt while the 
Egyptian workers starved. De 
Lessens had promised that no 
British ship would be allowed 
through the canal to attack 
Arabi in the rear. The promise 
was broken. When the ships 
reached Ismailia, detachments 
were sent on horseback to Tel el 
Kebir where my father, taking 
part in a sabre battle, saw the 
head of bis best friend iopped 
off and sent rolling along the 
ground. Arabi and his men, he 
said with pitying contempt, 
were just a lot of fanatics. Who 
else would try to throw off 
Britain’s beneficent rule? 

In those days the climb from 
lower to upper deck was ardu¬ 
ous and very slow. When my 
father won a silver cup “ as best 
shot in HMS Diamond 18S1 to 
1884”, he was a Gunnery 
Master. To reach commissioned 
rank he had to give some 20 
years of service. If nothing else, 
the time factor prevented even 
the most able lower deck men 
from rising beyond the nink of 
commander. IVhen be married 
again, my father was a lieu¬ 
tenant. Alrhough admitted to 
the patronizing company of 
those for whom it had all* been 
easy, he was too poor to mix 
with them. His friends were 
men who had had to make their 
own way and wbOa kept up 
appearances on an inadequate 
income. After he retired, a 
small group would sometimes 
come to the house to discuss the 
important matter of “ the back 

pensions”. It comprised men 
who had been recalled to active 
service on the outbreak of the 
first war. They had received pay 
but not the pensions which were 
due to them. The fight for “the 
back pensions ” dragged on 
through the ’twenties and into 
the .’thirties and at. last the 
Admiralty decided to settle the 
matter once and for all. There 
was to be a meeting and the 
case put to the vote. The 
pensioners’ representative was 
a lively fellow called Bacon, a 
friend in whom my father bad 
great confidence. Tbe pen¬ 
sioners paid Bacon’s fare to 
London. He attended the meet¬ 
ing, and, given the casting vote, 
voted against the men he repre¬ 
sented. There would be no rack 
pensions. Bacon was never seen 
in Portsmouth again. The whole 
Bacon family, which included a 
senior girl from my school, went 
to London where Bacon received 

often wondered if Essie. Bacon, 
the .very arbiter of correct 
behaviour -at school, knew how 
her father came.by his good 
fortune. 

My father grieved not only 
over the defection of. Bacon but 
the mean injustice of the-whole 
plot, yet he remained loyal to 
the service he revered. 

After he retired,, old ship¬ 
mates would drop in to yarn 
with him. One of them told us 
how he had been sent to the 
Gold Coast to deal 'with the 
Ashanti. Cutting their way into 
the forest, the sailors were 
shocked to come upon heaps of 
skulls, skeletons nailed to trees, 
hideous idols, tbe stench of 
blood-soaked earth, and felt 
that by burning villages and 
killing rebels they brought a 
just retribution upon that evil 
place. The two old pensioners 
nodded in sympathy, never 
doubting that the British em¬ 
pire, sustained by the British 
navy, was the greatest force for 
good the world had ever known. 

My father’s last commission 
was to Australia. He had gone 
there before in early days., and 
been overwhelmed by afts oF 
peaches and enormous bunches 
of grapes. On his second visit 
he found the canning factories 
were putting the peaches and 
grapes into tins, but he loved 
the^ place and would have 
retired there could anything in 
the world have induced my 
mother to make the move. 

The happy days did not com¬ 
pletely end with iris second 
marriage but they were much 
depleted. My mother, an Ulster 
Presbyterian, was firmly against 
alcoholic liquor and saw 
through my father’s friends. He 
had found no fault In them but 
what a collection of schemers 
and drunken spongers they 
became when my mother 
described them to us. How much 
they had taken from him and 
never repaid ! My father 
smiling . sheepishly, suffered 
these diatribes in silence but 
later he would explain to us 
that human beings were merely 
human. One had to be kind 
One had ro be tolerant and 
hope for tolerance in return. 
He would tell us about poor 
old Langley to whom he had 
lent his savings, nearly five 
hundred pounds. How could 
Langley return the money ? He 
had been adept at putting on 
gold leaf but the discovery of 
a mechanical process had 
thrown him out of work. He 
had struggled to survive but 
while mv father was at sea, 
Langley had starved to death. 
When his body was found, there 
was nothing in the room but a 
kitchen chair and a piece of 
newspaper that held the last 
fragments of a pennyworth of 
chips. Then came scandal for 
his wife, who bad left him, was 
summoned to the inquest and 
amyed in a fur coati “ What a 
wigging the magistrate gave 
her ! ”, said my father. And 
there was Booth by, “the only 
chap to get tbe better of the 
moneylenders Booth by had 
borrowed a thousand pounds at 
a ruinous rate af interest, spent; 
it on riotous living and killed : 

hianseJf by drinking « bottle of 
ChJoridine. There was also, 1 am 
sbney t» say* the-stacy of the 
large gold .piece that ' was . 
known in our house as.* the .five 
pound gold piece”. It lived, 
for. safety, cm the trip of a ward- 
robe and.my mother thought it 
both , dangerous anti absurd to 
kee^ so much money , wrapped 
up m a sngle.coin. It had. a 
filigree ornament attached so 
k could be hong on a watch- 
chain and had been tbe 
treasured possession of a man 
who needed five pounds. He 
asked my father to take it as 
security, promising go recorn 
for it but he never came. Twenty 
years had passed and my father 
soil kept faith. ! My mother 
scoffed, tailing him he was a' 
fool, and I was equally faofl&h. 
I boasted about our ownership 
of die gold piece eund one day 
a stout, elderly, Iktle American 
came to the door end said he 
wanted to bay k- My father 
refused: The American, who 
managed <to make , his way into 
the living room, said he bad 
five sons, and be. wished to take 
each of them a five, pound gold 
piece but, oddly enough* these 
pieces had -become rare. He 
had been able, to find only four 
and badly wanted a fifth. My 
mother was wailing to sell. My 
father shook his head and my 
xwiit4i«>r ran ftraan the room in 
anger. The American refused 
to leave. He talked and talked 
and at hast, my father, quote 
worn down, let him hove the 
com .for five: pounds' and five 
shillings. Two. weeks later 
England went off the gwd 
standard and the five pound 
piece would have been worth, 
thirty pounds. A vast sum to 
us. My mother, forgetting -the 
part hod played, said « was 
all my fault. I oonH never be 
trusted no keep my mouth stmt. 
Many years lal-er, seeing the 
harvest moon rising from be¬ 
hind the houses of Jerusalem. 
I thought of tbe gold piece, and 
was stricken with remorse be¬ 
cause of the loss of it- 

How sad that our Jives de¬ 
cline towards their end! . My 
father could not bear the 
thought of retirement.-He had 
been saved by the 1£14 war and 
saw the general strike as_ a 
second reprieve. He hurried 
down to the town hall to offer 
bis services. They asked'him i 
n Could you take a boat across 
the harbour ? ” He proudly 
answered “Yes, or round the 
world if you like.” 

He closely resembled George 
V and had been mistaken for 
the king while on the royal 
yacht. Even the worst days of 
the “beaver” campaign could ■ 
not persuade him to shave off 
his beard. He had a simple, 
almost medieval, belief, in tile; 
virtue of kings and on Christ¬ 
mas Day would weep when the 
ifing—it did riot matter which .. 
long—spoke to the people. He 
used . to .jnlL. vv a. .stQry.Jibput 
Edward VIL, a favourite or Jus. 
On sOmie agricultural’ occasion, 
an old .farmer, .was presented - 
to the king, and given a cup of ■ 
tea. The former poured his'tea 
into tbe saucer and the cour¬ 
tiers sniggered. To teach them 
a lesson, the king poured his 
own tea into the saucer. and 
drank like the former. In that 
perfection of courtesy my 
father saw the essence of king- 
ship. 

He was a terrible Tory, of 
course, and he and I argued ■ 
furiously about politics, but he 
was by nature so generous, -so 
charitable. towards others, "so / 
eager to help, that it was im- . 
possible to quarrel with him. 

Because he had always 

looked younger than his years, 
he imagined he would never 
grow old. His deterioration 
began with the death of nty 
brother, killed in the Fleet Air 
Arm in 194L For a year he 
would not speak and could 
scarcely be persuaded to eat. 1 
was in Egypt and unable to get 
home. My parents, feeling they 
had nothing left to lose, re¬ 
mained in Portsmouth during 
the bombing when -nearly every 
neighbouring house stood 
empty. Very slowly my father’s 
zest for life returned. In the 
hope of distracting him, my 
mother would send him round 
the remaining shops in search 
of food. He was losing Ms sight 
and, the human spirit having 
sunk low in those dire times, 
the shop girls would cheat him 
because he could not see whax 
he was getting. My mother 
blamed him. He would flirt with 
the girls. 

In his ninetieth year, blind 
and suffering one bronchial 
attack after another, he said 
sadly: “ * I never thought 
I would break up like this.” I 
rallied him: “ Come on, now, 
you could live another 10 
years.” He was on his death-bed, 
but his face lit up at the 

thought of. 10 more years of 
life in a world he had loved 
so much.. 
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Symphony No. 3-\* Eroica1 BEETJJ OVEN 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

» ” " I WEDNESDAY. 4th JUNE at 8 pjn. 
_^INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY 

jg CONCERTS 
IPU HAROLD MOLT LTD. & VICTOR HOCHHAUSSR LTD. 

CLAUDIO ARRAU 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata in E flat. Op. 81a (Les Adieus) 

BEETUOl’EN: Sonata in F minor. Op 57 (Appassionafa J 

^.A SOUTH BAKE CONCERT HAMS 
Diri'flns John D«i«n CBE. rKlt»: 922 2191 

wcwwd on Suru^.-V Intomr.-on s »Z3 3OT2 Foi 
booVBHjA hWB auwdv twen trs*hi MS 2972. fond Bp*****™ w«m b« 

a^^ir.jMnnoi It? ■ sxamperl <*ddrt*S«3 »nvtojL 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

DUKE ELLINGTON ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 
Chris baiUjck akj his an ho ,.b. 
HUMPHREY LYTTELTON AND H>5 *AMO 
nun ci.h> Dfiiuhs ... _. 
ti.UU. M ia. I ..jO Cl.UO. it>n I. W. Enicn»rl4fl» 

BRAILMS: Sonata No. 3 in F minor. Op. 5 

YOAV TALMjt 
NEW PHXLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

JOHN IJLL 
■lop. 6Op.- LI.0Q. sn.5n. ICLUO. L2.—> lUl-oWrR2IU» Open loi'iOiTDw" lO B.nL 

VICTORWOCH HAUSER • prMaots SUNDAY. 1 JUNE at 7.30 9. 

or *a oenain Kina ot • x.; t .■w. ■ ■ 

«** v*:: 
created-the--cliches: Schles- 

.nsighr locked Tip- m higer-faiJs: over ■ ^sm.-beavily, 
out rBorsi - This is htiihourlessly'-". As .! is usually 
m .tamp nhspilgja the case'in such" rirceftnstances. 

-JnJ.eresting simply both crirics'.arfi fishL.“Bot per- 
^ i® haps.nbt.fluile so rjgbt as they 
*—.Nay York cirituraj prmend ihey. think the^ TareT 

as -a-, play about' w-J 
’ not -"just-. - shout . 

nr nbm/r » observer., fresh tram Yale 
ad -^eV-Th?*"^ ; cai1ed.4Tod-^|ratchesvthe whole 
omen's.prison, movies wihji*-. w»Qops: of sex 
^ s'»id-fifties Tin apd:. violence, until the -novel’s 

lofstrange , closing. moments r that 

■■Zita*? a sense, the noveJ its- justihea- 
h?2S ti0Q- Fjar ** en^S * * movie 

nV^detehiiob wl P^miere. that,'- Unexpectedly 
sasDidSi that -They res“I“ »-■ terrible holocaysL s^j^on fiiar tney . ^ laaiasri^ ^aexpected 

®’. proportions. lt -is a megakill ; 
1 ni-A ■ conclusion, for a. novel that had i 

Previously: 'been : a study in' 
: genre.. One -cao’easily-see what 
-West was getting/ai; but -this j 

t they were playpd , not . mean, thatvhe “got ] 
. •' ' , jjiem For the novel's ending 

y this Is-in#, irnprtfif- itoaUyy bas no justifying-" motive 
n by Mr Eyen's play, ariofl82^ when' it comes the 
times tries;’to present rea&g.is k'keiy to he. more sur- 
bn of being a film—it prised <-than'' appalled. Sc hies- 
r exaa>pJe^#rth s]ide^-^a«g*|tes,.-tried 10 make- tbisr. 
>3 to be Elm credits— ^odoEEnse macabre ot a punrfi- 
course, it is n film line integral part -of the 
all - the Hollywood story as West clearly wanted- 

sms. ^Sex^fld obscMiiy His has been one of 

©TCHAIKOVSKY 
• • Swan Liaise PiimO Concerto No. I 

Nutcracker Suite . Sleeping Beauty Waltz- 

OVERTURE * 1812 * 2 iUlLlTARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects- . ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BAN05 OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & TOE WELSH GUARDS 
JAMES HOWE CARMEN OR 
" ;■ "1-irtMar-nap. t.np. KI.IXI, UI .dU. I££.uu. uu.ua IU1-.W* H212I A Agenis 

ST. MARK'S RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
— . A GALA CONCBRT-IN-AID OF GAN CUR & COLITIS 
- ■ THURSDAY. 5th JUNE .1 7.JO p.m. 

BERLIOZ - - - TE DEUM 
. RACHMANINOV—PIANO CONCERTO No. 3.- TOHN LIU. 

LONDON GHORAL. SOCIETY ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
-with LONDON OR LA HA CHOIR; MILL HILL CHORAL: SOCIETY. A 
• •" - CHILDREN'S CHOIRS 

- - .lonnr Salat*!' Hmbv Hawaii. Organ; ra^rlM Solnla 
^ ■ . . Conductor! LEON LOVETT 

__■ , nc«ui«: «a no. S3 no. ei JSO, Cl OO n-oni Hoval aiberi Hall. 
Jtrnsinvipn Core SU~7 G-tP tOl-S&J 8312t or St. UaiYt HoaMtaL Cltj- ltd.. EC1 

VICTOR HOCKHAUSER presents SUNDAY 8 JUNE at 730 

© SUNDAY EVEiVLYG CONCERT 
Oy. Orpheus in the Underworld . . . OFFENBACH 
Peer Cry Dt'Suite . ... GRIEG 
fiamo Cbucerto No. 2 . .... . .RACHMANINOV 
Symphony No. 5 in.C minor .... . .BEETHOVEN 

NEW PH1LUARA10N1A ORCHESTRA 
ROBERT BRONSTEIN ILAN ROGOFF 

IlckcU: Jpp. 6Co. L3.UO, Cl.SU. ca.OO. L2 "M (01-539 32121 A AflcnUi 

VICTOR HOCHHAOSEIT prtnm SUNDAY. 13 JUNS. a* 7.30 

OV^FINGAL'S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN 
GREENSLEEVES - - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor - - - T r - - GRLEG 
SCHEHERAZADE - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
BOLERO r - - -.- . _ - . . RAVEL 

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
VH.EM.TAUSKY- . --• - COLIN HORSLEY 
tId-^la: AiR. bOp. 31.DO. Cl.sn. CU.OO. E3JSr.. iQJ-fiHU' 3313) A AHMU* 

VICTOR. HOCHHAUSER praMnis SUNDA-k 32 JUNE si 7.30 

TKkrls: BC»p. 11 jo. «;2 2n. tLf.TV I Irani Hall 5!'.J1 » *■ (Iqmiis 

JMOXDAY, SCIi JUNE at 5 p.-m. j-. - 
» INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY GAfMk 
|? CONCERTS XSfrM 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. A VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. 
acKni 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
conductor A pwu 

MENUHIN FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
BACH: Concerto in D minor for solo violin 
BCETUOVEN : Grosse Fuj^. Op. 123 
FRANK MARTIN: Ballade for viola & orchestra 
MOZART : . Symphony No. 40 in G minor 

C3.SO. ^2.73. L.T50 t ALL OI1TCRS SOLD i fnnn Hill <u 1-^33 3l«l i A Anrnt* 

MONDAY, Ifitb JUNE at S p.m. 
JSgjCl INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY 
grfmi. concerts \SpM 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. A VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. 
cniirn! 

CLAUDIO ARRAU 
BEETHOVEN 

Symphony No. 2 hi D, Op. 36 
Piano Concerto No. 4 in G 

Piano Concerto No: 5 in E flat 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: DAVID ATHERTON 

C3 30. £2.73. £3.30 i ALL OTHERS SOLD • Irtuu Halt iOt-"2R »!**!• * AaMltS 

QUEEN ELIZ.VBETH HALL U Friday, bm june at 7.43 p.m. 

RAVEL : Introduction and Allegro 
BRITTEN : SinConieita, Op. 1 
BIRTWISTLE : Monody on Corpus Christi 
BIRTWISTLE : Meridian 
.lane Planning. Sarah Walker 
London Slnfonjeita CUvhtxs 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
ELGAR HOWARTH 

Fdi detail ace under South Bank Cancer) HlJls nan el. 

2g*S»» a- May 
3.1S p m. 

S-n*W 
2S MU* 

7.33 p.m. 

Tueiaay 
27 Mup 
8 P.m. 

1 ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
, Umrra-wa Fouer • usndu I ,r ■. Rlnche* ZukeraiJn 

Mozen biiHDiiony No. .TO to D .Hjimeri Brueh VK»lln Concerto 
Nu I »«<, ■-.■IIICII Sir^oluMT I»in rf||C Ol JjbHnO • n nn ijh 

I £.-,73. *Ji »u. £1.75. 11.-Lj (Alt unions SULD i O.P.O. UH. 

LON-JOH SYMPHONY-5ROteSTRA it CHORUS Mamr 
A»«I • -B'-.n ch.uumu. ■. IIUH-JU Pamli.a *UkinOi. HeailHir nurmr 
John Shiri-v-ouirk. rte«iih."n-ohn Plano L ori,,iiii No *._Kfn 
O minor Brahma A German RetrHUnm. J*/«iS4» flWe ciwnse 

■# ■ <tLi .ii.lUb si i,JJ 1 L.M O. LIO. 

I SWINGLE 11 
I Ware Sarinqu i fl|r** tor i .-. . .. ._ 
I A projrainiitr ol arrungani'i.lx « Banniue nnihh. Ilaatime. e«IJ 
1 lati aml uup itiLiuclina ni.-ta uUiIIIidiu- to tlw rrorrioire. . ,, 
I ~ 7o. u|ji, LJ.l.-i. >;i.\u Van. Udlsiun Concert Mot- 

mink. Uaylime. earls 
•rioirr. 
Ualstun Concert Mot. 

niRjfto 
29 May 
8 p.m. 

Sunday 
1 Juno 

7^50 p.m. 

Tuesday 
3 Jnna 
B p.m. 

Wednesday 
4 June 
8 p.m. 

Thundey 
5 Jbjie 
8 p.m. 

noVAL PHILHARMONIC CRCHESTIIA Lav/roncc FHUr icond I. 
ftl«hlt Xul-rtia-. • - tc.11 *i, 
Cordon emsae symphony No. 3 iRPO ("UwTrmrsrJrm—IsJ pm > 
rchaihoTViy \ioi«n Cunci-nij In D Mcndetmahn Symphony No. j in 
A nnnur sroill li ■ 

Lt 7.‘* Sl.a^. U1 itt. 7&n H.P.O. Ud. 

LONDON MOZART FLAYERS 
Harry Blech luanuurTur i. Hell Buck <o(kh*>. Hina Mifklna ipunoi 
Maun Symphoiv 33 in C minor, liana [jjnt Jlo C minor. K.lt’l 
Hii.aa iiUii- laiiii iiu Arrua. t.i-.. rime. Lu- > m ./VD'j I rilCW 
51.> j. Cl .M. -.1 LL>. it u3. b&j). oap N.cdii-Mucjri 3n~ir:y 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Callr Davie tconductor! 
Mephsn RHhap mu'in. Hotouko imal ivlo'ai 
Weller Uverlure. Otinrnn Cartok Pbnu Concern i!n I 
Bar.ms luinkl lr Haly 
SS.7.1. '.L.JU. £l..o. £1.00. El.tO. 75n ISO. Llh. 

LUDWIG YAM BCfTKOVCH >ui A coloui Him ol BonJicnn'i 
‘Ur K work: m.rdc in i.ieniian,- * Am'm hid.Iu.i-o A d rwlfd W 
HANd LON RAD rlSCHUR. Berlin Phllharmenk Conccrlpobouw. 
in.: Herbs,l “®« Karajan. Otto Klemperer, etc.: Wilhelm Backhnut. 
i-rMdricn Cunu. otc. 
T-Op 7*'ii. j;»p Aeariemr Unenu i_l»l. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Rudolf Kemps iconducJori. Zara Metsova imiim 
Prokofiev suite. The Lute or Ifirw Onniin Elgar f^ello Goncerin in 
I' minor Sir.au Aiao jerach /jrailmitn 
E2.73. £1.73. 11.43. £1.10. 75» B.P.O. UA 

I UTAH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA I1 Maurice Abravanei • cunduL>ur>. 
Copland Sulle. P.iMy the Kid Vauphan WTMianta 5>mphonv So. R in 
n minor Bruhm* S'mnimnv Nn. 1 in i! mli-or 
£3.7.*i ~ 31,. Li.7.7. £1 45. EJ.1U. 7Sd Rntwi.irt A Co. LM. 

NEW PHILHARMOHIA ORCHESTRA 
Rlccardo Mull i conductor i. Murray PorahU ■ pianol 
Chopin IV.no Caniri.fj No. 1 
Bruckner S'.7hii1i«h; No ■, 
‘21.7.V. 23 30. El 73. Et 45. £1.10. 7.H K P O. I.trt. 

CLAUDIO ARRAU Phtnti Rnrttal 
Beeiheven Sorala In E flat. Op. Ula il.es Adieuti 
Eccihnvnn bnnau li I ml', r. On 57 i Alipaasluiuiu ■ 
Brahma 'kinala Mo. 5 in ( minor, Op. 5 

W 3U ,'H ,3i>. H3o 11.11 Old Hnlt I.M. 

Yuri AhrenovMch 
Tctiaiknraty I'ru'oijnc. Die St,-"plnri Ikvlilv 
No. 5 In t: Tcl»alt!0>'sWy >lcnrml Ssiriphn-v 
£2 75. £2 ECJ. £1.7.'.. Cl..15. EI.IU. 7nn 

Maarlzip Poi'lnl inU"m 
lot] Ikvuiv Praiglpy Plano CofinriD 

HAHDrL OPFHA SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY CONCERT in lli- 
nr.'pnn'. ol Uljtl The Duchea,. ol Kent. Janet Rr.kcr. Elbabnh 
Harwood. Richard Lnwh Enpllih Chomhcr Ordt*Ur>. Sir Anflaonv 
Liwli. Charfoc Farncortbc iconds. i. Extracts irmii Handel’s Alrtna. 
Mran'i#, Smnelf- etc. 
CS UO. C2 3:j. £3.00. £1.30. £1.00. 75|) Handel Opi-ra Sorieiy 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Sunday i DAVID WARD 1‘lumi Riviui Moxari Sbimli in I! /tat. K CS1: Al'mro 
25 May in <: intnur. K 5IU' rant.i. v It I uoti<- in L. K.u'M tarLiilons on .in 

.'.ilroreiiD in hs .Ul. • K.Y<0 All'Ll me in F h.til.. Suiiata n. 
K 31o it u'j. V.J.5>i El.mi *3;i •l.irllb Bluunili.-d 

I STRAUSS IN VIENNA l.onden Concert Orchestra. Vri-m Tau*ky 
Sunday f tcr.nd. i Marion Sludholmu. Terry Jonklns, ftod-rf Bafeman 
25 May I ■ --auas , ■ p-./rt-a ■ rt<p. in in u- ■ Ilf ^t>r-i 
.15 p.m. Ujrnn. A Nlqht in Venire. ■ in Homr. ett. 

I 3U. El.i'.i l.l .ill Hun JiaiVhtnnd ■■ukli.it UuVal I i-stit.il Hall 

ROYAL OVER-SEA; LEO CUE M'lUC FESTIVAL 
rinal Cmiip' liT.i- i :nnr-ri Oir ' nuiin aril.- |-«.ni »iii i <nM.i«i»n«-.iii||i 
nvnrir.ia anil U*c I’nlinri Itlitpk n. Over El.ijiiO t:i iirl.-na io b-.- unn. 
Ul UU. rUp. 5UU HOtai HW-Snaa laLRu* 

THUBSDAY. 12 JUNE »l 7^5 p.m. 

VIENNESE NIGHT JEAN FONDA piano 
Overttiro - Din Kledejiuaui Tales irnn> the. Vienna V'optta 

•   .ilnhdfin Sira lisa .Johann Sfra'ir, 
A Thousand and One- Ntrthu ttaitx. t»oin a. Sliver .5.Lchar 

Johann Si muss Finn ITlctnr Nachtmusik. Mozart 
S>TU°II1INV No. 4(1 . Moth Pt^iicntD Pci'Ua - Jnhann Stretiss 
RadeiuyMaivh ".f Johann Strauss Blue DaniHy-Waltz -..- Johmut Strauss 

NEW PTtn.RARir.ONiA ORCHESTRA 
Condncioc-: GEORGE SINGEK 

■ rkAemT 4op: .tsop. n.oo.ja.so. £«.oo. cs.aa •m-vr* kii3i * a pen is 

.f . the.-heights of M ^ -e*&£f>]e:: A - k<*y -sceue is 

“ :: 
Jp.&Sjt .resonance-buL eSs^treditb. Itilhci.hovel. a. . 
fe * fb« whole - cam p- Srii UibrafeTs-said tb B'C'tiEayed 

.ia midging us nostai- . at the^lmeral—but jSphlefmgec. 
ith memories of -pop- obviously remeiAbenns tnc old 
—without offenntj us English aoeetjete,’*— cb[aj3g» 
perspective. It n in- Each to Offenbach’s barcarole. 
to .laugh .at the -thiiigs - ^th - appropriately- 4udicrous- 
ly enjoyed. WeU. why resulu. 

why? - in many ..other scenes,' Sfith 
„ herome-'-of - - n omcii accretion . of.--.significant- 
Sors. wbci has been im- jejaii, ihe' Hlmr more ;ttian-the 

.arrested,- raped on n0v^ ’builds..convincingly:;up 
the .other, girls in the ^ :hs eerie .climax ol ddainsday 

aod. is. now facing -a destruction- '. Scblesiuger—and 
i . .term in■■■ jail* this where Miss Kaef iS'righr— 
zeugmatically: I ve j«s alsh caught the sentimental 
of .hope- and .cold fjgh af the., bottom 'of .^Wesfs 
Somehow the phrase qqqI. Yec evieh this'fs flfiJianipr 

symbolic of ih£ play; y]ated, fiLrp^-tJievery' 'ireful 
■ penre: Askinn--. jra delicacv -of"its. approach,; the. 

to Jaueh at itself-—■■par- detail, 'and; the isheer financial 
to laugh auarily at cost.pf. the thing,.-probably 
b_e salutary. I?ut at a precludes it from being any- 

stdi.y where one misht thing else. If had to be a jilni 
e American, theatre to donsiriictecf- ‘rathetr ichao . mme 

g a lacerating political Bnt at-'".the. end.- It: leaves yau- 
irs avont-gardo play- many memories—a . lizard in'a 
-For Mr Eyen roust garden,'*' ice-cream' ..being 
in such ' a category— washed down a sink, .a 
ntent to play a rort of died bird, in a c.ock-ftghf 

pat^a-cake . with, its water-sprinklers, a bur«^ba«.Qf 
full of teenage'gig- oranges. It is a':glossy till that 

3 burbles, and- suggest you dare / Dot rniss. It 1ms-the 
Weren't we silly cheek of chic*- but its coW 
Do you rraember heart beats scrongly ahd ^rts 

asn't it fun.” But lefs risual images, so. ofteh wrested 
—what are old prison from the yery pages of_ tne 
to do wHb,' but old book, flutter ^ Asconcdrtmgly 

no vies. It is Dot partic- through the w imaginaoo.n._ 
amusing to invite an course the whole Wm js.^a 

tb laugh at itself in cliche. But then so ts UamM. ;. 

CHOPIN: Polnnal«c io F sharp minor. Op, 04 
Throe Mazurkas: In C sharp ntlniir, Ob. 41 No. 1: hi C Tharp minor. 
Op. SO. Na. 3! in A Hal. Op. SO, Me. 2 

ICHUMaNII; Mlehteipielivnat Mi ltfkn 

LISZT: Fanm-alllas; So Irons d« Vionnc 

KABALEVSKY SoiMla H«. 3 

£1.40. Cl.IS. ‘•Op. OOp. 4Ap from Bov Oltki> .OI-VJH 31«*» • * Ap*pK 
AUiupL-uicnt: Imw 4 Williams Ltd. 

GERVASE DE PEYER 
- ■-■-■■ ■' • Cooiliict* wtoncl «r Uirre ennenrts 

London iVInTarl. Pl»iu» . --- - jp—s- *o j«— 

■y "to ps day 25 May 
7.45 p.m. 

thrrsMay 
21 iky 

> JS p.m. 

Frtdry 
.30 rwy 
*.J5 p.m. 

3i m»t 
7.45 p.m. 

NEW LONDON ENSEMBLE Saltan-Ha Choir. Hicham Bratishiw 
• (.(■■|J. i, Aprn CaiiiLO, n-llo Langridpr I in Par.-t dgr. “ ih-'.'ii 
as-ms. eturhi Spin"-s. Handel ConcarSo Craaso. On. h No. *i; 
Arts * (Vl.iIra, 
Cl. n. «M 3iJ. -;l 1X1 Kt'i. 3171 Nni Ijonoun r.n'efntblD 

MALCOLM ■ INKS Hfjrto Nccllai Chopin Polnnaiw. On 4U No a: 
ILfs**- U-: *7- foe.tf.:*, •••■ 13 No. I .I 'taiVN. flo .>’-Su"hM 
m B fliil minor On LLjIladn. Od. OS: *» Stuciiea Trent Op 10 4 
Op. 3a- Sclicrzo <Jp. .'*>■. 
•:i uu «i ixj .i«*p trio ibt» & rmoit 

I">|T.H *«■■■ nnCHET’A MarHmlAI« 4|pr,t.|t .rrmil .. A Roll* 
Johnson-. J. Mines. N. Uditfll. D. Cummings. D. Wcodcack, I. James 
E.-ich it an-l i i ■>■. hi.. N.i u Sn [n S.H j Sainos «U>n> ,'ril>>n 
SrHlrn Qrrtm.r.lr V eellll Cft-rcllu. On, 3 No. It* 
■Jt . » LI ..VI. cioi '-UP foin.'oii Bat.li otvhosin* 

TII.Fnnn BACH FESTIVAL CHOIR * ORf MFrTIA Ornys Dar'nnr 
• ronrlui.lnr■ - Harpl Hnlt. M-rparcl Cab*«. John EW/-s. Dltrid Thomas. 
Bach tnnntiicai■ ftttiln No 3 In O Siephoi Dotfpaon MMpntiksii 

£»>L.'v7"«7,rt!3?l'"jl CT* 'lOp. IlllMfW R>rh sth^nl. 

- 5fh iondon Seoson : ^ 

4 Programmes . .11 New Ballets 
■ van Martin, Kyi tan, Falco 

““Sappington", Muller, Asker. . 

JUNE 9-28 
Sqdier’s Wells Theatre 

Box Office : 01-837 1672 

I. ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sqaare,. 8.Vtf.l ~r~r~ 
i New Wednesday- 38 May at 7.30 p.m* • . "t yy* 

L'. n ANA RAQUEL SATRE Soprano . |^J> 
■AS GERALD GARCIA guitar & yihitela . '[ 
TTllt iITI A prodnnuno OT *an*r» from Spain. _ 
UUUUI _songs trom Salamanca; ObIIca. Castilla la Vieja,- Andalucla. 
Ilftlull Songs hr Milan."Nanraci. Vaequrx. _ 

13 songs coIIkM and arranpad by Frederko Canin Lorce. 

.'TidUlb C3.1KL. JU.^t.1.Xl.txi. »aj iron1 Van uaiauni Ooncnri Marwauiient 
■ - ,01-876 (■i-j5.-‘#3Q4i or at lit* itoof from 0.50 p.m.- .- 

CONCERTS 

London Mozarf-PI 
JEAULA. ROBISON Hute 
jAliME luVREDO violin 

KCT 
I lltiirn R>rh Sp.7*-n 

RICHARD GOOOE piano 
LESLIE PATOiAS cello 

KENWOOD. 
THE IVEAGH BEQUEST 

Tomorrow: at 7;30 p.m. 

JULIAN LLOYD 

EB 
cello 

CLIFFORD BENSON 
piano 

Tickets on sale at ihe door 

-• Ffur |KNt mIoIpi from USAs ■ New York’s finest-" M.Y. Times 

Maori: Ovenur*. The Ir.mmario. ; Benm»»n Caderil: Suhe rt- uni.-. 

srr In:„ r:?a. 
OsIlHn:. A Sonq-beforo Sunrise j Janaceh: S-nlU-. <>p A 

fcl.H5. 2| 70. Cl.AA. ei IO. Pflo front Hot Orflce •ni-t’CH \nri\v\ X 
mns * T1LETT iMW.-Frt.l. 132-134 Wlgmarv Slrepl. W1H (L\X .Ot-JT.VS4IB■ 

PURCELL ROOM 

MORAY WELSH r*Ha 4 ROGI R \ ir.NMIJJS odno . .. 
Brahms; Sr.nala In E minor. Ou. Sehuresnn: .> SltlrLn tin Voll.- 
MWI. Op. l<Xi Schumson. Adaoto 4 Alieuxo. U|l. 7u 
Ht-.ihret: Sona’j lit F malar. Op. VU 
Hup. 60n. -tOu KUcWtian Conrext SnUetv Lttl 

Thursday CHRISTINA SMILLITO rnUn COPOOV RICK Dlano 
5 June Stravinsky: Sttll* llallnnite Bach: Fiiffe No tn C Tor cello 

7.30 P.m. Martina: Vnriathms ait a Them" of Roeilnt Shoot*kaekh: e.-npi_a m 
D minor. Op: 40. £1.10. Rip. 5-.*o lb* 9 THImi 

Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
May 26. 29, June 3/6, 10 and 13 at 7.00 p.m. 

LA FORZA DEL DESTINO 
Gilda Crux- Romo, . Katherine Pring, Anne Wlikens ; Carlo Bergonzi, 
Frauds Egerion, William ‘Elvin. Geraint Evans, Peter Glossop, 
Gwyone Hoivcli, Paul Hudson, Robert Uoyd.- 
Conductor: Edward Downes. 

May 27, 30 and June 2 at 7.30 p.m. 

KING PRIAM 
Elizabeth BainbridRc, Yvonne Minion, Anna Reynolds, 
Elizabeth Vaughan ; Tliomas Allen, Kenneth Bowen, aiicbael Devlin, 
John Dobson. Kicliard Lewis, Forbes Robinson, 
Ruben Tear, Richard Van Allan. 
ConductorDavid Atherton. 

- a tapestry of musical contrast and wide ranging colour." 
, —Noel Goodwin. Daily Express. 

‘ - -an cxdting theatrical, as well as operatic, event.” 
—Christopher Grier, Evening Standard. 

2 iime 
7.45 p.m. 

3 .*»nr 
7.45 p.m. 

frlttiV ' 

Today 
24 M»y 

7.30 p.m. 

«ntd>v 
2S May 

7-45 p.m. 

Tmjit|»y 
2T Mav 

T 30 p.m. 

■HttlnMihy 
25 May 

7.30 p.m. 

THE SCHOLARS Apiony MUH ■ pl.t no K liarm-ohmi i 
An rvnnlnp of Vleinr»sm J- tld'-ntrman So->o». 
Purlftil. inaali*ntL*mi fn>rtnriupd..»ai^t ah.z. *" _ 

AN EVSNINC. WITH. ALFRED * MARK DPtLZR fra-tenr 
• *tli« A n.imlw i. Hoptrln-nn Bml'h '111**** . 
Hiorri * urni1" i r«—Vfl f llrtiLin 1 *Ut 7; 1RM. txnlurv DilOs Allh ritprrt * itrw"i r**—vf 
hit- > l.lHl> •’nr!* 
Cl..HI. 71 rK'. fit'n. fiOn . Ri'rlrilffn i*oHirri«. «t nr»»»«li Miwl* 

•IARTHOLOY TFIO 
riBmYKMjtin Perra irtn in l> minor. On 4m 
ri»»i hia-io frm In t minor , , ... 
B»»«ho-rn P'nwj IrlO •’ R r*«t. «p. '*7 •Affi.tIOt.Kr • 
•;i .vi. Cl.to. *ihn. oftp mb «• lti.*>it 

LONDON SINFONIETTA A ChoruX E’lHr Mawr- H -wn' ■, ». 
Man-Inn! S. Walkor. J. W«r4-Rlp,lw. A. HahM«. Ra-ml InlraiHi'iton 
.1- ,V'"n-n Bim/iaUv *>>tnndy for (.^ruiit rjirivil BHH*« SinfonMiM. 
•t. I crmnnic ."aridb-n 
Cl 25. Cl («1 7 >t>. Alt Slnfonif'iirf I'nulm Ilona r.i/J. 

PURCELL ROOM 

rwmSTOPMER OLROPNF Pt.-n.i R«^i» _ _ .... 
Mozart szonotH in A Hihor. K.r.Iil Schube.- 3 i.Liiicrvitlclm □ ‘MO 
wnhern XjlW.I-ms. t'o 27 LiTO Soiiala In B "'Innr 
rffjp. bop. -lOo hltcknwiTi (..ipmr Sodmjr un. 
MICHdFL MUSKFTT'S MUSEUM OF MUSC _ 
ITSTIXT TLl rrS vllh ChrMUnc B"1S. dry Uy1»» Rlny. Dorarn A 
rtwhanl Mutt'U. R-IMlfLm- n & Iwrpqu- Hu <-" 9 ni or .• rs ti I'll 

rtniit H.i onmlP J hjm:.lcliorrf. 
Af.l. SCATS sntD Mlchnnf HutK-n 

LA FOLLfA Roblnynn. PfTO Cllm«>* Pli-Sypt “MPh t P«i"*r 
■V«»d in a uroa. pf nut,:.- from t■”ttt rVNUtrv f-nlpnA iTrh nrnittt"' 
MM*1 * iniii • ."n'nrv rranen A Crrmiiny tnc worts '« Byrd, 
t-i-n-.'raiurfm. rkiiimr' * 
Cl .*in R.=ip loll nlhr.1 *f|lill I1*'"' H l.''.l).inn-' 

SYLVIA MARLOWE llarpsli hnrd RocILtl 

Bach Tin* GoIrfHnrg Larlallon^ 

•li 4'J. £1.00 i ALL OlllEHS SOf.Dt llasll Dnnil.V, I.M. 

FELICITY LOTT .Htpra-p. DAVID R6NDAIL • mnor*. OBAHAM 

JOHNSON tl'innoi A piti rawillf of MW* * 1 " f 'rES:" 
John 3'uWi Schiibc*-!. Mahler, saiirl-SoCitf. Connod. Franca. 8mun> 
RrMpi. Mwren A Bnrhclay. _ . . , ... . 
T*lp. oUP. SRit ROV— Aiaidm.iv ul -liruc 

Wigmore Hall 

Manager: William Lyne SGV/igmare StreetW1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
Ticktsts Cl, 75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing listSflp a year 

a hanover square concert | SEATS A\'AILABLE.. Box Office Tel. 01-240 1911 

es FAIR REMBRANDT HdTBL 

•osli** vnsmia j"«* 1 ” 
nm—S-W* 1* “J" ■ •” 
i , Mity a*«h 11 U a m 

FESTIVAL HALL. 
: EXHIBITION. .> UO'J booLi on 

i MtiijiYis, min. i* * 
'M4U-IM imw* A»flT« . 

SHE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART ■marto M. HI. III-WI.'W- 

71DN OF WORKS by .MHha« 
•. . . Rolbunllcln 

May 10.30 

9.30-3 30. &»»■ 10-t 

CHI'S 14 Mil' HnllA Bt.- « I- ■ I UiiM WITKM 
cqc iOR0-l9da. notf FTIn.jl m 
1 EHS«. Unto n 
Ffl., t| "41-A 5U. Satv. « »o-1- 

AULD INSTITUTE GALLtmES 

irn.S'ltaWi'. -fO' IWtirr-M-nn'-** 
■ngv ann nid vinslrrsr rsh.bi- 

-r.ogrdMn«> anft 
tin- lun>(M Harru.. C*lNKOR9- 

-sn lO.ytLS.uO han. J-w 

..FRY GALLERY . • 
' fJB-Jwniyn Si. 'London. SAv.l. 

SIR GEORGE ^BBAUMONT 

SXHtBlTTCmD0^ '"if *M Vs 

Mull HI Ti 
All (brpurlai«^*ra CorjBte 

--.MX CAU-SRY. M tSMHTh Rd 
Wlmblniun VIIwit*,. Londnn^^Djiw.^ 

Prtnl* IV7 

VlCTORU 
5 IV 7. 
J«n? 
n»Hrrr_ ____ 

WHITVVORTH ART GALLERY 
UiiKnrsUy of .'■hJoefuWJ'T 

. OBREK «<t«HISR—WORK 197l.7d 
Momlav io SulunlAV tP-b ' 

■ BMratatun Vwr«iMy «H“nlnn» io s 
cu»ca jin May - 

" WILDENSTEIN ■ ~ 
ART IK THE ARGFNT1NB 

Conlamrorart Trendi 
RmnilTM»-. ttv- ia artfcfa. - k ri fcflmfs 
lU-n.St. saw in-iar.ajx - t‘"Hi •■4ith 
MhY. Adwlnolnn (im. 14*1 New Bond 
Si.. London, w.l. 

T*tIlls' ChBtiibnr Orchnslra 1 
DIANA AMBACHS pung 
Lon due LOT PHILIP SIMMS 

fliwl firmpiiony opus 14. No. 2 
J. L. each yuinlei lur I iuic and 

SlrlnpB No. b - 
H.iV'fn Srn|4>0lip No. B5. 
M d.’Jit Plano Conccrio K414 and 

- D)vonimailD. K.’.OO 
SI. ueargp's Lho* ■!•. Ilnnuver Suu.'i. 

ilXDNLSmV, UoV> Moy. at R p.m. 
- K-r ucLelS. phone UC6 R31B. 

University Cullcge uf 
Nbrtii Wales 

H.VNCOR 

RESIDENT CELLIST 
AppllcailunH arc Invtivd tor ihi* ihui 

nf Rnaldonl cnlllyi tn ih>- Denurtmcni 
ai'MUwe. (Jandidalre Hlvtuld tor r\p(V-(- 
cured In the playing-p( Chjml>ur Vitale, 
and In ifty K-achlng. nf. ceim placing, 
lit* awwiiijinirm Will ‘tj'ip cifTiM. I tram 
September, ISiTfi. or acioon as posolblc 
Uier bIiit 

Salary will be on Uie «ca!n C2.11K- 

■ Further narlicuioTH ol ihln po*i m.iy 
no nbt.llnpd irem thn SccreUirv and 
RraudTnr a n't 'application^ > turn t-opin*** 
nivmn derails of arm. qua ((flea I Ions and 
t-Meflence, iaun|hi>[ will* Ihe nanvs 
and (idilremi Ol ihree refereeil nhoaid 
1,a «fli to-reach ihr Si’crcivy ond 
Rnalsirar. i:nlvfrs.1h* Colloo" o? Nor*l* 
Waf»s. hanqor. LW7 2DG by 17 iirnr*. 
1UT5 

ST PAUL’S CHURCH 
n» Ifnrrt Sirrel. n',si,t|l >‘iJI(l**n 

Tuesday. 27 - Ma«, 197S. *1 a.00 p.m. 
„ OPFRA tTALIAHA n»«CHIS 
Scenes from 1 Due Fnscari. turtn Dt 
Lnminej-nfKn*. -fA-*sodlii'.’I>i r.nrlnio. 

Von-’tvttl. Satin W I n rhl«*ulllor. 
Fr*Mnc. Hartley 

sen- LnNpnyi oor.tta essc'iulu 
l^anduqJnr* Aje\anrtfr BrjirtL- 

Atlnilstlnn 7K'». 

3Sih ALDEBURGfl FESTIVAL . 
June cth-SUcd - 

limtlna ntr.tf leyilval flinin. M*ie- 
Mirgli. SulTolh IP IB 5A.\. let jii7*j-. 

3“ vj. . _ 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand -Plano for 
practice or -irgdunq Vlrinrla — 
H id 456B 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

is Carlton . House ran RACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHN, . .Peimm<u and 
Pnyinp. Ulayt. to-6. Son. Sf-o. 
Adiiun Mo. 

YOKO TOKUE 
(Piano) 

- HISAKO YAMASHTA 
(Violin) 

Play wort* by Bach, Lis/t, Cho-pin, Messiaen and Takemitsu. 

WIGMORE HALL 
Saturday, 31st May-730 p.m. 

Box-Office : 01-935 2141 

Tuesday 
27 May 

7.30 p.m. 

Wed nos day 
28 May 

7.30 »-m. 

Thursday 
20 May 

7.30 p.m. 

FrWjiy 
30 May 

7.30 p-m. 

3nnday 
1 Juno 

7.30 p.m 

Monday 
2 Jana 

7.30 p.m. 

Tha-^ttay 
5 June 

7.33 P.m. 

Friday 
n Iota 

7.30 P.m 

NORMAN OLSFANCER MoMirL: Sana I a In C minor K.-I37 
piano Chopin: Icntau*. Ou. 4** 

D.isll Douglas Lid 

RqumwI: Slct'lcnne: Honilf (Suite Up. Ill 
Schumann: Arabesque Op. 1H: 

Fantasy Op. 17 

PAUL ROBERTS BHIhwen: Bonaia Op. 31 No. j 
piano Debussy: Etudes: L'lsle Joy Ml'.* 

Howofis: fiavoiie 
MARGARET MARSHALLSongu by Mozart. Schubert, OobuMy. 
■muratio Walton _ .... 
John Fraser piano Incorporated Society of h.uMcian« 

KEITH HBMPTQN tvss 
Loonlc Hampton piano 

RICHARD MARKHAM 
piano 

MICHAEL REDSHAW 
ntatto 
MARILYN MIHHS SOP 
Fctpr Mead pkino 
RAH DE LISLE pLino 

ADRIAN COX nlanu 
RICHARD HILL 
■ i-un’itr !'«■-•- 
MICFL BOBSMI ^>nO( 
GRAHAM BARBER 
piano 

ABRAHAM ABREU 
\ «neruel.m 
itarpalr-hordlsl 
l«nl S:«r>* 
ArUsis <iana7rm""l 

RAYMUND HAVENITM 
r.oniun plunISI 

New Era Ini. i".onrprM 

FELICTY LOTT 
-oora no 

Graham Johnson piano 

Ihtw and Tllleit 

Franck: Prelude. Chomlr anii fugue 
Brahms: Vler Enuie Craange 
Scriabin: Son a 13 No. 4 On. Ail 
li'nit} by Purcell. Handel. Prokofiev. 
Incur panned Soc'oiv of flmiclana_ 

Rash: P.irUu No. 1 In U rial 
Beethoven: sanaia In A rial op. no 
it-itrH bv Schumann and navel, 
Sengs bv Schubert and Webern 
Incorporated Sortely of Musicians 

BrllHit: Con'lele IV. Op. IWi 
Schubert: Rondo In C matoe 
Erl Hen: CartHc»e n. Oil. ■> _ 0., 
Schubert* Sonata In C mnlor D-Blv 

BKCM Basil Hauntas l.fd 

Couperin: Suite In U 
Nnrlatll: Three Sonjlag 
Bach: Partite No. 5 In li 
Bitch r.hromallr ranwiLi amt Tunun 
tv'orts by Tomitlos and Frobargor 

■ nythovent SI*: Bato'ellw On. 12% 
Beylhovnn* Snnala In C mt-tor in. 1»l 
Srhennherg: 3 Kl'ttlrrrtdcfce Oo. It 
Schoenberg: A tfle'ne t-'VvlKwril '-e |.n. 1n 
Scriabin: So tula Nn. ft In F share On. V, 

Schubert te v/olf : Song io noem. by 
'iftellte 
Dtkuny Kc Du pare: Songs :o pncnit bv 

Schuma n 5 Woir : Sor>qs to pnrma bv 
'"rrH e 
BriHen: Bono Cvclr * On this Island * 

BEATING 
RETREAT 

JUNE 3 
JUNE 4 
JUNE .5 
at 6 p.m. 
BY THE MOUNTED BANDS, TRUMPETERS, MASSED RANDS. 

PIPES AND DRUMS OF THE HQU5EHND DIVISION 
•Sens. ?1 U3. 50p. Standing 2£o, .OMdlnnWe in «ma» "O'" 

THE TICKET CEHTKE, IB, SB1KE ST.. LOHBCH. S.W.I («». Big BmI 
Id: 31-83? 4732 $ 81-837 MIS. er w Hw bj H How Soiris Paroie yST. JOHN'S, SMITH SOUARE. SW1 

Ingpon and Williams Liu. prwumu 

SANDOR VEGH 
pioyino 

BACH 
Cntnplrie mufic for unaccompanied violin 

Friday. 30 Max. SFtidav. 1 Juno. TunaWy. 3 Juno «t 8.30 p.m. 
... j. co'iced * u.l'i. £l .00. GGp i unrreprvrdi* nfalmbi^ fr 

nrtdPw i— JZ^tuiuiiovo SU«l. 1VJH WS *u1**a» 841Ui or at u 

LONDON CONCERTS 
New Era Concern ary tiappr io announce a new Kheme for 

ntusi:laM vri-thintf to make thefr flehul appearance ;n London, 
Tim jehrme areally re.liicec ihn normal eotf ttl presenting a COttCOri wllhonl 

iprtnn any or th* henrllM ot a provisionally managed recital. 
Thi* eoumep.InnalloTiary Hyp will now make It pnaalVe tor mudcljpt to he 

prasenicd In London when eihwwi-.e ihe* mjnhi havo been daunted by ihe hlah 
Cusis emiwaliy sg »eia*«d with «irh an undertaking. 

The seham" ic open to rufl-lfmo resldcma of Ihe Untied Kingdom. 
For hill details pieaw write io: 

Th* □Ircclqr. 
•lew Bra International CBncgrb Lid.. 

3R Wigmore S'.raoi. 
London. W.l. 

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH. WESTMfMSTER TONIGHT at g n.m, 

JC R A WniPtlrNbuTB Coorerin No. 5 «i» n 
. 0« DrtV^n Spile N>>. * in « miep> 

•JORtI LI I'uerertn Cr««j 0)1.6. Mo, } ia (' nusgi 
C. T. k. BXC'll runerrto fur fvnepinao and »lrinp 

Simon Standage, riolin ihriir Dohina. rime 
Man' VernT. harpoirhord anri fortopiano 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

ll.teis |J1» '“I r-l li.» "Un VIp b'i n l.nhceri S*“T-:ari lit*. | < .... 

SI. Mdpjarvl'a Churcn. \tc3imimier sV.'l iui-7rjij ajji. tr «i dour'lor.mii; 

from Hjii» * 
Uic dour un 

(.B.*K*.ri n.giu. 



June 2 to 28 
Ballets include: 

Coppelia, La Rile mal gardee. Giselle: Swan Lake, 
La Bayadere. The Concert, Concerto. Elite Syncopations, 

Prodigal Son, Shukumei, Les Sylphiaes. 

Principal Dancers include: 
Margaret Barbieroi. Michael Coleman. Anthony Dowell, 

Alain Dubreuil, Nicholas Johnson. Desmond Kelly, 
Brenda Last, Vyvyan Lorrayne, Donald MacLeary, 

Natalia Makarova. Monica Mason. Merle Park, 
Georgina Parkinson, Jennifer Penney, Lynn Seymour. 

David Wall. . 
Tickets available from 75p to E3- Booking Now open 

MID WEEK MATINEES 
June 5, 9,12,16.19, 23 and 26 
Adults: El.50. Children: 50p. 

All tickets bookable from'The Royal Opera House- 
Flease send s.a.e. with all postal enquines to • 

Box Office. Royal Opera House. Cover.t Garden, WW. 

BOX OFFICE TEL: 01-240 1046 
: 24 HOOK INFORMATION SERYICE: 01-240 1911 

MARIA CALLAS 
is sensational in PASOLINI'S 

EDEA 
His most bsautifu! film " THE TIMES 
Maria Callas’s striking features and regal bearing 
are perfectly suited to the character of Medea " 

M y DAILY TELEGRAPH 

1 Alive with a sense of wonder . . . breath-taking 
spectacle ” FINANCIAL TIMES 

NOW SHOWING EXCLUSIVELY AT THE 

ACADEMY CINEMA TWO 
Oxford Street © 437 5129 

theatres 

LONDON. 

mo all- 

SADLER’S WfiUUS THtaTRE ^O^bcry 

AW. EC1 637 1673. Evenings al 7-M 

THE GOTHENBURG BALLET 

Hapou. < null lomih version!. 

ALBBRY- 836 3flT8. MOIL to Frl. 8: 
data. a.i5 6 9-yU. Mat- 7huK- 3 
DOROTHY TUTIN EGAN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS 
l.i j. M. Bj(Tic’s comedy 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
■ A supreme cornody ' S. Tms, 1 Superb 

Delightful. A triumph ’ D. Mall. 
Last wecica. mum and Ntaar 31 

Until Sat.Next May 31 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

AND THE GB-CHMA CENTRE 
PRESENT 

Direct from Peking 

ns Wushu 
5f China 
Traditional Martial Arts 

•ftr ■+ m .r * ft m m 
B Bb*1 “Explosive spectacle on stage. Agility, muscular 

© control and co-ordination™ —Daily Mall 
“Dazzling' dexterity” — Evening Slanderer 
"... fascinating--, speed and grace... fantastic 

polish... stunningly timed” —Daily Express 

"A crack troupe with something beautiful to show” — The Times 

London Coliseum, box office oi-836 3i6t 

ogpnhoriVr 
THE PIANO THAT SETS THE-STANDARD 

OF THE- WORLD 

Bosendorfer Pianos Limited 
38 Wigniore Street, London, W1H 9DF 

Tel: 01 -935 7378 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 
p.’OSO'V.i - • ' 

THE 
INCREDIBLE 

IAND THE FIRST VISIT 
• ' BY THE EXCITING : 

NATIONAL IMNEE 
COMPANY 0F SPAIN 

• " IN A 
BREATHTAKING Af^Jp. 

'.COLOURFUL SPECTACLE 

il2dndon Colisedm June 30rJuly26 
Booking Opens-Next Mon. Box Office .01-336 3161 

APOLLO 437 2663. EveolnBS 8.0 
__ Mata. Thors. 3.0 Sata. 5.0 * 8/30 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY St A FORTUNE 

GARRICK. 83b 4601:. Eig). B.O.'SHARF 
- Sal. 5.0 a a.SO. By*. prtP*ApBd. 3.0 

■JEEVES 

Book 
MW* AnSSw LLOYD WEBBER 
" Full of palely. inMUaciU wtt 
& joyous wlf-inockOT 
HAIR opens Jana, 7. Wow booldnfl. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 332 74«. 
Moo IO lit. 9.0-. Fri.. Sat. 7.30, 9.oO 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAH 

Egg, standard DHAMA AWARD. 73. 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB-J&f, 
3916. SMALL* AND BRASSY: B re- 
VUC| 8.00. Dinner OpiL 7.0. 

UTTUE 1 ANGEL ' MARIONETTE 
* theatre: 14 Oagmax .Ppaaae- 

THEATRES 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 836 B611. 
tau nA. today 0.30 ft S.«0 

HARRY WORTH 
** A' comedian or bcimdlnss rfiann•” 
—D. Telegraph. A VEIL ANGERS to 

“ NORMAN IS THAT YOU? ” 
** A •toady lino at Laaghs '*—F.T. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4006.' EvflS. B. Sou. 
" Met. Wads- at 3. 

.;.• j f • 

alt-iIl-ESB 

iffir 

1iik 

PRINCE GP WALES, . 930 8681 
Esss- 8.0 Mat. Wed., Sat. 3.0 

- JAMBS STEWART 
in HARVEY 

*'.Heartwarming Triumph -E. Nows. 
LIMITS® SEASON ONLY 

WYNDHAH-S. 836 5028. I 
Rat- 2 ft 8-30. Mats. \ 

PAUL SCO FIE LI 
- at, Prosporo " should i 

MISSED ON ANY ACCo 
B.' A. Yonna. F.T. <Umltc 

THE TEMPEST 

BRIAR RUSE.__ 

LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0 
FrL 8.3Q Th.. Sat.. 5.0 A 8.30 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, R1NGO 
_& BERT—Eve. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAH 

nwn ^yeah 

BUUc WHITE LAW. Barbara FERRIS 
and Dbudale UINDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
■■ Michael Frayn's Coraody to a 

delightful experience.' —L. Sian. 

MERMAID. 348 7656. Food 248 SWM. 
Evas. 8.0. Mat. Thor.. SaL 5.0 

- Barnard show's 
THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 
“ Gorgeous and Punny. * ‘—t'.dn. 

FULL DINNER M*WU, WINS A BEST 
THEATRE SEAT FOR E4-95 . 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
1938 76161 Today *. Tbor. ne«t 2.13 

& 7.30. Mon. ft Wed. 7.30: 
Harold Pinter's_ . 

NO MAN'S LAND 
Tuesday- at 7.30: 

HAPPY DAYS 

JOHN GABtUELBORKMAN 
Some seats held-for-sole day 
of performance rrom 10 a.m. 

Now booking to 31 July._ 

OPEN AIR Regent's Park. 01-486 IMgL 
New Auditorium o pordnn 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW XnVSt 
Round Homo June SyJtlly ffj.. A 
MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM 
opens here July .16-___ 

OPEN SPACE, 680 4970. Temp, in'ship 
MEASURE -FOR MEASURE. ■JgWg® 
and. directed fcy Charles Marcmrttz. 

-JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

TOMMY STEELE 

MOST BEAUTH^Il!MUSICAL . 

HANS ANDERSEN 

SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE ft AGENTS. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. _ . 836 8fi-U. 
-From Tuesday 7.0. 8ttb». 8.0 
SaL 5.50 A 8.30. Until June 7 

MIRIAM KARLIN 
In DIARY OF A MADAME 

Comm. Juno IO: GOD5PEU— 

1QTM 

i-RTMT PEOPLE COME 
AN adult musical 

Uif 

ROUND HOOtf.^ 5 26' 

ff&G OF THE SHREW 

reid mcdowell 
ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 

•• MHsmtaM iw ". n^iy Mau. 
•* Hilarious "'. Evening SlandanL 
tSSu w Duke of Yorks June 2 

LOOT; Opens Wod. 

ST MARTTN'5. 836. fa." 
Mato- Tues: 2.45 A Sato. 8 * 8- 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR- 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EYBK RUN 

“^Tenhias 8.6. Bat. 

'■rs^aoSys,m ai^nVcSoXg- 
clandestine MARRIAGE 

D&cctod by IAN MCKBLLEN 

“ Bursting' to lire With no diminished 
theatrical excitement. —6. ToJ. 

“ A definite vrtnnor . . . lj«wngiy 

shaw wa wwfwl39^ 
A CERTAIN wIcENT 

8 ( SHAW THEATRE. 

■ Aagaarf.-asgife^ 
STRAND. 836 266a _ Evgs. .8.0. 

WE’RE BRITISH 
LONDON’S LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

aBej.grfaS8aF 

v,<g5!fA8.S^1iSS:-. a., siof&l?17 
MAX BYGRAVES 

“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” . 

^gr^g 
Peril sc Keene A Happy A Pull Co. 

WESTMINSTER. 834TJ3B3, Last Wka. 
Evas. 8.0. Frt. « Sat. sTso a b.3U. 

NIGEL. PATRICK DULCIE CRAY 
pfTER SALLIS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE In Hit Thriller 

; THE PAY OFF 
•• immensely enfnyabtc, -undiluted 

pleasure. Witty, sjuduns.''—B. Times. 

AB^V&V.HA^U55 
BKBLD. 
1: THE GODFATHER PA 
Wfc. ft Sun. 2.45, 8.00. 
2: MURDIR S-H THt 
BXPRSSS tA>. Wlc. ft 

acaqsi'my" ^NE f437 2OT 
Ray's DISTANT THUN 
Proas. 0.30. 4.50. 6.30. 

ACADEMY TWO <437 61J 
r~jim« In Pasolini's KEI 
Progs. 1.30. 3-45. o.O. f 

ACADEMY THREE I437J® 
Cane's lb wants 
DIS iAI. Show llmea . 

CASINO. 437 6877. MONT 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL 
at 1.45. 5.20. 5.40 ant 
Show Saturday at ll.oO r 

COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury fl 
5414), Charles Branson 
OUT (AA1. THE LORDS 

. BUSH lAAJ. Coni. I 
12.50 (not Sun.) 4,10. 1 
out. 2.25 mat Sun. i i 
Laic show Frl. ft Sal. 11, 
only. 

CURZON. Curzon St. W.l 
Limited Season of STA* 
film it 2.05 fnat Sun.). 
8.55. Late show Sat. l' 

GATE CINEMA. NOW. RUI 
Fasablndnr'H BITTER 
PETRA VON KANT OCl 
9ft VIETNAM JOURNEY 
4.40. 8-ZABRISKIS PO 
BLOW UP IX. 11.15 O.n 

ICA Mall 930 6395. o.O STC 
THB SKY fU) kids », prtt 
nun’s WILD STRAWBEF 
7.0 Renoir's Grande 
-iA)/9.0 Renoir's REGL 

LEICESTER SQUARE THE 
5252). SeeT Rear I Fer 
< AA]. The film own! c 
Sep: Perfs 1.20. 4.30. 
4.30. 8.00. Laic Sho 
11.15. AU seats br aic. 0 

MINEMA, 45 Knlfltuubrldno 
Robert Redford. MU 
“THE GREAT GAT3BV » 

OOBON HAYMARKET f 
37T1», Warren Beatty. Ji 
coidle Hawn m shampc 
WIl ft Sun. 1.10. 4.45. 
poo- at 1.S6, 6.30. 8.56 
rrl. ft Sat. 11.45. All se; 

GO EON LEICESTER SOI 
61tL). PAPER TIGER 
Progs. W*. 2.00. 0.46. 
SunTT 3.45. 6.00. 8.15. 
Sat. 11.15. 

ODEON. MARBLBARCH iPI 
Streisand ft C&xo. FUt 

£&: -4?«?.' ^le 
11.45. All ssato bUde, 

ODFON ST MARTIH 
. f856 0691/1811). I 

DAUGHTERS (A) <*Uh 
Pcrfa. WK. 2.30. 5.30. 
5.30 ft 8.30. _ 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Kn 
Zanussl "8 ILLUMINAT 

Immensely YoriJ>^ 
Progs. 4.40. 6.40. 8.43 

PLAZA 1 ft 2 Lower 
(formally Paramount ft 
All wets bookable. THB • 
PART II iXt. Dvity la- 
days. PLAZA 1 Progs. 
Late Show Frl.. Sat. ft 
PLAZA 2 Progs. 2.15. 
Show Frl.. Sat. ft Sun. ; 

PRINCE.CHARLES, Lcta. 5 
The Sensation of L 

EMMANUBLLE I . 
Sep. P«rf». Dlv. fine. 
6.15. 9.00. Lale shows 
ft Sata. Seats bfchie—Lie, 

SCENE 2. Lefc. Sq- (W- 
'139 4470. Coni. Perfs 
12.30. Ue. Show 12.09 
YOUNG FRAHKEHST 
Praqs. 12.30, 2.46. 
9.46. 12.05. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
WnnI'On f* «r.ont_«si.l ore is .mixed- with stock_entertainment. For sheer 
TV gluttony you could turn your private eye on Cannon, the fat and 
reliable ditto (BBC1 10.0). Note that the Harlem Globetrotters 
encounter English goalies (BBC1 5.50) and a socio-political novel 
is serialised (BBC2 8.10).—L.B. 

Radio 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Barnaby. 9.15, Lasse's 
Rescue Rangers. 9.35, Why Don't 
You? 10.00, Happy Times and 
Jolly Moments.* 10.15, Bugs 
Bunny. 10.30, Camp Run amuck. 
10.55, Weather. 11.00, Golf r Pen¬ 
fold PGA Championship. 1230 pm. 
Grandstand featuring; Football : 
England v Scotland. 12.35, Foot¬ 
ball Focus. 1.00, 1JS, 2.05, Golf. 
I. 20, 1.50, 2.20, Racing from 
Kcmpton Park. 2.35, Football: 
England v Scotland. 4.50. Final 
Score. 5.05, Sing a Song of Emu. 

5.35 News. 
5.50 Harlem Globetrotters. 
6.30 The Black and White Min¬ 

strel Show. 
7.15 Film. Dodge City, with- 

Errol Flynn, Olivia dc 
HaviUand, Ann-Sheridan. 

9.09 Val Doonitan.ShiMv. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Cannon. 
10.50 Match of the Day : England 

v Scotland, highlights. 

II. 50 5torytelicr: Sheila Han¬ 
cock, tells Fur, by Saki. 

12.00 Weather. 

* black and white. 

Roglorul variations OBC 1): 

EEC WALES: 9.35-10.00 am, TrtUfjnt. 
SCOTLAND: 12.00 mldololri, Scottish 
Nows Summary. NORTHERN IRELAND: 

Northern Ireland Nows. 
12.00, Northern Ireland News Head¬ 
lines. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Gardening. 9.45, Play Guitar. 
10.10. nsv.-ai. 11.30, London. 5.15, 
s.ii«. or ihe Century. 5.4s, Now Faces. 

Film: The AsuisinaUon Bureau. 
Kiln Oliver K«;d. UUua Rlgg. Tells- 
S.iv,Ua5. Curl Jurgens. 8-40, TorbucK 
and all Thai I 9.10. Thriller: Murder 

^l0-3.0.' News. 10-45-12.30 am. 
IIlm: TTie Lloa. with WUiUm Holden, 
Trevor Howard. Capuclne. 

Southern 
9.15 am. PLiy wllh a Pur pa,a. 9.40, 
Plav Guiior. 10.10, \Teainu-. 10.13, 

n-'irtfe' .S’^PSCLer. 10.20. London 
Bnrloe. 10.45, Rouk on wllh 40. 11.15, 
Sou ins pari. 11.30. London. 5.20, The 
Lhamplans, G.1S, Suic of Uie Century. 

D,oaovnn's Rocr. wlUi John 
jjavnc. Lee Marvin. Oorouiv Lam our. 
8.40. ATV. 10.45, Kuno Fu. 11.40, 
Sou I hern News 11.45. TalElna About 
Opera. 12.30 am. Weather. Guideline. 

HTV 
9.40 am. PIhv Guitar. 10.05, Funky 
Phantom. 10.30. Sesanic Sirerl. 11.30. 
Landan. G^O., Tiio Bis- Million Dollar 
Man. 7.15, Sale ot the Century. 7.45, 
Kuno Fu. 8.4Q. ATV. io.«5. Film! 
□rum Crazy, wllh Sat Mineo. Susan 
Kohnir. Jamn.i Darrin.* 12.30 am, 
Ucalher. HTV CYMRU/WALES.—As 
HTV except: 7.15-7.45 nm, Sion a Stan. 

Westward 
B.00 am, . Gardening. 9.a.f. London. 
a.SO, Lool: and See. 0.55. Srumn 
Si reel. 10.SS. Rad. on wUh -45. 11.26, 
Gui Honc/bun. 11^0. Lonlnn. G.20 
pm. Saic ol llie Goniury. 0.50. Film. 
Iha Los! World, w*:h Mlehael Rennie, 
r'emando Lamas. Jill 51 John. 8.40. 
ATV. 10.45. Film. Catherine Uie Great, 
will* Douglas Fairbanks Jnr. EliubcLU 
Bcrgncr. * 12.25 am. Faith for Life. 

Aaglia 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open Umversity*: Red 
Grouse; 8.05, The Clouds; 8-30, 
Foundation Maths ; 8-55, Portrait¬ 
ure ; 9.20, Israel and the Occupied 
Lands ; 9.45, Kant and Causality ; 
10.10, Maths ; 1035, Maths ; 11.00, 
Trends In ■ the Periodic Table ; 
1135, Geology; 11.50, Schrodin- 
ger’s Wave Equation; 12.15 pm. 
World War I; 12.40, Housing 1840- 
1895 ; 1.05, Vinyl Chloride Produc¬ 
tion; 1.30, Measurement and 
Power; 1.55, EEC: decision¬ 
making. 
2.45, Film: Carrington, VC. with 
David Niven, Margaret Leighton, 
NoeUe Middleton.* 430, Golf: Pen¬ 
fold PGA Championship. 
7.15 By Violent Means: ter¬ 

rorism in Germany. 
730 News. 
S.10 Looking for Clancy, from 

the novel by Frederic Mul- 
lally, with Robert Powell, 
part 3- 

9.00 2nd House 2nd Run. 
1030 Network: Here Comes 

Everybody (BBC North}. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Film Night: reports from 

Cannes. 
1135-L15, Film: Five Golden Dra¬ 

gons, with Bob Cummings, 
Margaret Lee, Rupert 
Davies. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am, Thu Unguarded Moment. 
10.25, Dodti. 10.30. The Osmonds. 
10.55, Cricket, Lancashire v Yorkshire. 
11.30. London. 6.20 pm. Sale of Uin 
Century- 6.50. Film, Peter Graves In 
The President’s Plano Is Mining. 8-40. 
ATV. 10.46-12.15 am. Film. James 
Mason and. Mary Glare In The Patient 
Vanishes. * 

Border 
10.00 am. The Unguarded Moment. 
10.30, The Yellow.. House. 10.55, 
Cricket. Laneashlro v Yoriishiro. 11.30. 
London. 6.20 Dm. Sa'o nf Uie Cenicir^- 
6.50. FUm. The PrcsUJctU’s Ptaxiels 
Mtoslag. with Pntor Grams. 8.40. ATY. 
10.45-12.15 am. Film. Scandal Sheet, 
with Broderick Crawford. John Dcrcn, 
Donna Rood. “ 

Granada 
9.15 am. The Unguarded Moment, 
o.oa. Ploy Guitar. l0-™h is^peii 
10.25. Snann a Lang ■ 1g-fS. FT ■ ° 
SmlUi. * 10.55, Hows CrkkOt- 
London. 6.20, Sale or »he Ccnturi- 
6.50. Film. The Wrong Box. wllh 
Nanette Nnwman. Michael Ca^c- ?U5r 
Cook. Dudley Moore. 8-40, 
10-30. News. 10.45. F15J?- T?®juntar° 
□r Dracuta. with Lon SgnMt/“8“J’ 
John Carradlnc. 12.00-12-55 am. 
Delia. * 

Radio 

0.00 am, London. 9.50. VVoablni’n 
10.15. Tiirzar.. 11.15. Never Go wllh 
Sirang^rs. 11.30, London. 6.20 wi. 
wiie ni shn ttoniurv. 6-50. Film.. Noon 
Kero Two. wllh Jamci Olson. Catherine 
von Schell. Warren Mitchell. 8<*0. 
.vri’. 10.45. Film. Tho Pile on Thelma 
Jordan, wllh Barbara SUinwvch. ttro- 
ctoii Corey. * 12.30 am. At Uia End of 

the Day. _ 

6.00 am. Newi. Dnin 
3.03. Racing biiiipUn. S.W. J-“ 
Stewart.10.00. Roako. 1.00 mo- 
DODbMS'^ Ton Twelve.J- 2.00. Alan 
Ti-miron i 5.00. John Peel. . BJJi *" 
Conecn. ; 7.32, Top Tun os.8-30. 
Radio Orchestra. : 10.02, CuropMJ} Pop 
Jury. 11.OS, Alan Doll.' l.a.OO. News. 
12-05 am, Alan DeU.i 12J1. Nows, 

t Stereo. 

G.OO am. Radio 1. 10.02, Charlie Ches- 
Ter. 12.02 pm. Fred Asteirg 
1.02. Tnnv Brandon. 1.30—6.55. 
Eiwrt, 1600m only, including Foot hail. 
Engl,: ,d v, Scotland; S-vlmmlng; vvann 
Champlanshln Trials: Gnir. Penrold 
PGA Championship; Ilaclnn Irani Kemn- 
lon: Cricket. 8.03. Siar Sound. 7.02. 
Hollo Ctieafcy.7,30-12.33, Radio 1. 

a.00 gm, News. 8.05, Handel. Ann. 
Giuliani. Rpssinl. - 3-00. Nows. 6.05, 
Record Review. 1 10.15, hterco Rolea^e. 
Mo-iir*. 1 11.00. BHC Symaflony Or- 

sw iVne 
WU? i^o^S^ounf Idea: 
Bach, MonleyerdJ. PmTClT. Haydri.T 

2,1)0, Man of Action: Sir Alan Bnn- 
oek7v 3.00. Matinee Musicals. ■ 4.00. 
Choral Music: Hol«. Jouben. Walton^ 

^^“s:'lO,^ncerfJ?Sm Konp! "SI!wis Pan l. Kabalevsky. Shoslako- 

London Weekend 
9.00 am, Tbe -Unguarded Moment. 
9-25, Play Guitar. 9.45, Saturday 
Scene. 9.50, The Lone Ranger. 
10.20, Tbe Addams Family. 1030, 
Junior Police Five. 11.00, Rock on 
With 45. 1130, World of Sport. 
1135, Cricket: Lancashire v York¬ 
shire. 12.30 pm, On the Ball. 1.00, 
News. 1.05, The ITV Six: 1.15, Ayr 
130, Doncaster ; 1.45, Ayr ; 2.00, 
Doncaster ; 2.15, Ayr ; 230, Don¬ 
caster. 235, Soccer: England v 
Scotland. 4.55, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 New Faces. 
630 Film : Gunfight at Co¬ 

manche Creek (1963}, with 
Audie Murphy. 

8.10 Side of the Century. 

8.40 Thriller: Murder • Motel, 
with Derek Francis, Ralph 
Bates, Edward Judd, Allan 
McLeiland, Robyn Min an.- 

10.00 Tarbuck—and All Thar l 
10.30 News. 
10.45 Film: Drop Dead Darling 

(1967), with Tony Curds. 
1235 am. Against the Odds. 

Tyne Tees 
9.30 w. London. 10.00, The tn- Siuardcd .Women:. 10.25, Dodo. 10.30, 
t'noblndi. 10.55, Cricket: Lancashire v 

Yorkshire. 11.30, London. 6.20, Sale of 
toe Century. 6.50, Film: Tbe presi¬ 
dent's Plane Is Missing, witii Peter 
Graves. Baddy Cbsen. 8.40. ATV. 
10.45. Film: Fanatic, with Tallulah 
Bankhead. SlManla Powers. * 12.25 
am, EpJlaguc. 

Scottish 
10.05 am. Plav Gulur. lOJD, The 
Unrruardcd Moment. ii.OO, Great Uutc 
Trains of Wains. 11.30. London. 5.20, 
ATV. s.so Tarran. 6.45, Him: Mur- 
dcrars' Row. with Dean Martin. Karl 
Malden. Ann-Morgrei. 8.40, ATV. 
10.45. Late Call. 10.50-12-10 am. Hec 
Ramsey. 

Ulster 
11.30 am. London. 6.20. Sole of tho 
Century. G.SO, FUm: Shortrr of Frac- 
Inrod Jaw. with Kenneth More. Javne 
Mansfield. 8.35, Sport. 8.40, ATV. 
10.45-12.05 nm. Colombo. 

Grampian 
10.30 am. Tomrootoiy show, ii.oa. 
tola's Island. 11.30, London. 5.20. 
ATV. 6.50. Film: Witness Tor the Prose¬ 
cution. wllh Tyrone Power. Marlene 
Dlemsh, Charles Lauuhion. * 8.40, 
ATV. 10.45. Wagon Train. 12.10 am. 
Prayers. 

vich.f 5.55. rmadma. b.oo, Conccn: 
Part 2. Schubert v __ ^ ^ 
7.10. Critics' Forum. 8.00. _B.Uh.FosM- 
val 1075: Part 1. Haydn, tain Hamil¬ 
ton. - 8.40. An Cast Centum Poet Irr 
Knotarul: Gunter Kunnrt.9.00. Concert: 
Parts, Beethoven.t 9.45. Petrarch aid 
Music: tall;. 10.45, Gabrieli and Hinrf*- 
mlili. i 11J20. Mrs Candle's Cumin 
Lectures. 11.2S-11.30, News. 

6.30 am. News. 6.32, Farming. 6.50. 
Outlook. 6.65, Weaitier.T.OO. Nf'^t. 
7.10, Gn Your Farm. 7.40. Todays 
Papers. T.J5. Outlook. 7.50, Todoy. 
8.00, News. 8 4U. Today'! Pape«- 
8.60, Yoaicrriay In ParlLameni. 9.00, 
News. 9.0S. From Our Own Corrospon- 
d-nl, 9.30, Thu Work In Westminster. 
10.00, Novit. 10.02. Th'- Weekly 
World. 10.16, Sorytee. 10.30. Pick of 
ton Week. 11.30. Science. Now. i2.00, 
News. 12.02 jm, Vllcm Tnusky. Jfl.DS. 
WeoihM-. i.ooTNews. 1.1 a. Any yucs- 
S«nw ? 2.00. Radio. 3. .4-00, Nows. 
4.oa. 4ih Dimension. 5.00. PM 
Rrports. 5.S5. Weal her. 
e.doT N^. ’ eTiI. Rbbert Robinson. 
• .eg. News, 7.02. Desert Island Discs. 
7.30 njehard Baier. .8.30. Play. AHW 
[?r j? Jndnn. g_sa. weather. 10.00. 
Nows, lo.is, a Word In Edgeways. 
11.0a, MedjrjMon. 11715-11.36. News. 
11 ,<ldall 4J# IriQhnre foroCUC* 

l«5l&i5i0,,do,|» ,ocaJ :inA 
vhf1' 2%eyi.ltm,cn!, 5port' muslc- sw' 

mrnfejrm?a^c^.nltl11- 24-hour news and 
cSS!2??D2SiS,aJ.!,ln-97.3 VUE, 051 M- 

<f«inna3r.,1O0r music, news and 
reamres aiauan. ga.R VHF. 194 M. 

Ritual blows 
Sunday 

n.v w-v-r i+> presented 
two heavyweights. Maudlins 
and Bean, exchanging ritual 
blows over the EEC; 450,000 
jobs threatened _ (Benn). 
“ Nonsense ” (Maudling). Brus¬ 
sels forbidding us exchanging 
Birmingham tractors for Cuban 
sugar (Benn). “All nonsense” 
(Maudling). “ This - wretched 
common agricultural policy ” 
(Benn). “Absolute rot” 
(Maudling). Benn’s fear of the 
destruction of hard won dem¬ 
ocratic rights by what Soames 
has called the Capitalists’ Club, 
was “the —most awful clap 
trap ” (Maudling). Maudling 
used some influential if absen¬ 
tee. seconds. “ Your Prime 
Minister and Foreign Secretary 
have said it time and time 
again ...” that the Commis¬ 
sioners are not immovable 
tyrants. And had not Shirley 
Williams denied that the Mar¬ 
ket has increased our food 
prices ? “ We retain North_ Sea 
oil ownership ” (Maudling). 
“Not so” (Benn). EEC will 
run down British steel (Benn). 
“ The reverse" (Maudling). 
Reg denied any dangerous 
political implications threaten¬ 
ing, bur for Wedge tbe public 
is being fooled about the Mar¬ 
ket’s real direction, with 2,000 
laws passed last year without 
parliamentary backing. The 
Referendum was w a very bad 
idea from the start” (Maud¬ 
ling). Benn dodged a direct 
answer as to whether he would 
now accept a referendum on 
capital punishment or nationa¬ 
lization, and this ax last eli¬ 
cited some impatience, perhaps 
from the ringside, too. Statis¬ 
tics sprouted with every breath 
but with impact more confus¬ 
ing than commanding. T 
finished with a curse on the 
European outlook of men oE 
greater historical weight: Att¬ 
lee, Bevin, Eden and tbe latter- 
day Churchill. 

The bout cannot have se¬ 
riously influenced what the 
commentator in Analysts (4) 
called “ the' * dialogue qF tbe 
deaf over tbe conversation of 
the silent In The Greta 
Debate (3) Ralf Dahrendorf 
sparred with A. J. P. Taylor 
over oar historical relation¬ 
ships with Europe. Taylor’s 
punches began brisk and 
assured. Bistory is a poor 
guide to the Market dispute 
save as a dire warning against 
continental involvements, 
alliance with France in this 
cenrury has been a catastrophe 
from start to finish, and to 
regard the EEC as a bulwark 
for peace is as dangerous as 
Chamberlain’s guarantee to 
Poland. Dahrendorf took no 
excessive advantage '■ of an 
opening made by Taylor’s view 
that the cold war was started 
hy the West, the Russians 
being in Poland because the 
Pales want them there and the 
Berlin Wall being of no more 
significance than the English 
Channel. “We suffer under 
capitalist tyranny, and they 
suffer under communist 
tyranny.” Tavlqr was_ convinced 
that such discussion could 
occur freely.in eastern Europe, 
claiming indeed that he nad 
himself twice been turned off 
the BBC for bis cold war 
views, at the instance of the 
Home Secretary- 

*At this, Dahrenaorr vegiiB 
scoring up some.; points: die 
Berlin agreements were con¬ 
stantly broken by the Russians, 
borders have been. altered by 
Russian force. There was, he , 
suggested politely, only a half I 
truth in Taylor’s whole thesis.! 
Actually, “Britain is entirely | 
and wholly part of Europe , 
historically more concerned 
than most with world affairs, 
only now seeking the smaller 
vision. France, for instance, is 
succeeding us, largely leading 
in forming EEC relations with 
46 countries, as against the 
Commonwealth’s 33. With some 
neat footwork he struck .out J 
against the “ capitalist 
tyranny” belief, in that free¬ 
dom of movement, expression; 
labour relationships, is visibly 
less pronounced farther east, 
He finally seemed the more 
formidable by refusing to be 
goaded bv_ his jaunty, provoc¬ 
ative baffling opponent. 

Readers of Clemence Dane’s 
saga of a great theatrical fam¬ 
ily should have appreciated 
Vai Gielgud’s considerable feat 
in condensing: Broome Stages 
for the Sunday serial (4). As 
radio it revealed some awk¬ 
ward staginess, more muted in 
tbe novel itself. One great 
Broome actor boomed along 
after another, exploiting the 
power to get his own way and 
being loved for getting it Poli¬ 
tics, religion and marriage in a 
nutshell, reminding me of an 
outburst by Irving’s wife. 
“ Tell me, Henry, do you in¬ 
tend to spend the rest of onr 
married life making a fool of 
yourself in public ? “ Such 
queries seldom guarantee a 
successful marriage. David H. 
Godfrey secured some fine per¬ 
formances, notably from Mar¬ 
garet WoIEt, whose father 
would have eaten up all the 
male parts and demanded 
more. 

A finer study of art in 
action was Peter Everett's The 
Cqakham Resurrection (4) 
with Donald Pleasence enact¬ 
ing the meditations, yearnings, 
confusions, agonies of Stanley 
Spencer, all heading towards 
his most famous painting. It 
explored the creative processes 
within a personality charged 
with'afcnormala perceptions and 
persistence. His multitudinous 
selves emerged like children 
coming out of school while, 
swept by outsize religions and 
erotic visitations, he strove to 
reach beyond words, beyond 
shapes, to “a morning fresh¬ 
ness ” there “ to wait for it all 
to begin ”. Throughout, the 
“ joy needed for creativeness 
can be and must be subject to 
nothing”. His seamed subject 
to very little. Selfish, ecstatic, 
oppressed by clammy death, a 
demonic gnome wanting his 
two women simultaneously, 
receiving pain as readily as he 
inflicted it, he belaboured 
“ the vulgarity of law and 
morality” with biblical semen- 
tiousness about heaven and 
green grass. Citing the Collis 
biography and Spencer’s own 
private writings, Everett 
shaped him as a voyeur, 
reverend and bestial, a dedicat¬ 
ed worker, and a boring and 
intolerable holy fool 

Peter Vaosittart 

Into Europe. They have even got a new quiz at it now with conte 
Heading for a city across ,tlreVC3ittctfeI (BBC! 6.0). But music h 
our own Norfolk is a repeated delight (BBC2 9.15). Anno Do 
(BBC1 5.15) is always worth seeing while Solo, the wild dog, g 
deserved repeat (BBC2 7.25).—L.B. 

BBC1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zlndagi Naya 
Jeevan. 10.00-1035, Managing to 
Survive. 11.00, Seeing and Believ- - 
ing. 1130,- The 60 70 80 Show. 
12.00,1 See What You Mean. 12.25 
pm. Before the Ark. 1235, Fann¬ 
ing. 1720,' Parents and Children:' 
1.45, News Headlines. 130, Mr 

'Benn. 2.05, FUm':' The Great Lie, 
with Bette Davis, George Brent, 
Mary Astor.* 330, The .Country¬ 
man. 4.20, TV Top Ot the Form. 
4.45, Alias Smith and Jones. 535, 
Carries’s War. 6.00, Quest. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Anno Domini. 
6.55 Songs ot Praise. 
736 The Brothers. 
8.16 Film: Winxtlog, with Paul 

Newman, Joanne Wood¬ 
ward, Robert Wagner. 

10.15 News. . 
1035 Quest. 
1030 The Queen in Japan. 
1135- -Middle East, part -7: The 

New Klondyke. 
12.00 Weather. 
‘Black and white. 

Southern 
10.00 un, London. 11.30. WoRhor. - 
11-33, Farm ProgreaB. 12.00, FTltn: 
Carnival, wl 
viidinp. Stanley No 
Hogan'a Heroes. 2^05. London. 3.05. 
New Fac.cs. 4.05, Haney. 5.00. South¬ 
ern News. 5.05. winner Takes Alt. 
5-35, The Count of Momo Crista. 6.05. 
London. 7.55. Film: How la Steal a 
Million, with Audrey Hepburn, Polar 
OToolo. 10.00. London. YT.15.- 
11.45. Tho Advonturor. 12.10 
Weather. Guideline. 

Westward 
10.00 am. London. 11.30. ATY. 1.10. 
Man and Hto World. 1.30. Form and 
Country Naurs. 2.00. Golf Tips. 2-OS, 
War'd Ctiampl a nahlj> Tennis. 3. Os, 
FUm: Anything Goes, with Bing 
Crosby. Donald .O'Connor. _ MWi 
Gaynor. 5.05. ATV. 5.35- London 
7.55, Film: Guns for San Sebastian, 
with Anthony Quinn. Charles Branson. 
AntannctLo Comer. ia.oa, London. 
11.15. ATV. 11.40, Faith {or Lite. 

Tyne Tees 

Scottish 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University :* Found¬ 
ation Maths. 8.05, Perfect Solids. 
830, Cell Dynamics (1). 8.55, Sir 
Edward Frankland. 930, Computer 
Design System. 9.45,. Communi¬ 
cations in Planning/ 10.10, Public 
Expenditure. 1035, New Trends in 
Geography. 11.00, Choosing a 
Material.. 1135,. Language and 
Learning. 1130, Environment. 
12.15 pm. Maths. 12.40-1.05, In¬ 
come. 1.20, Open. Door : ToLmers 
Village Association. 130, Cricket: 
John Player League, Glamorgan v 
Esses. . 

6-59 News Review.. 
735 The World About Us: Tbe 

Wild Dogs, of Africa. 
8.15 The Tribal Eye: David 

Attenborough introduces 
new series. ■ • 

835 Glen -Campbell Music Show. 
9.10 News. 
9.15 Music from -Great Houses : 

Holkham HaR, Norfolk. 
1035 Film, The Producers, with 

, Zero MosteL Gene Wilder. 
11.50 Golf: Pentfold PGA Cham¬ 

pionship. 
. 12.35-12.40 am, Richard Bebb reads 

. Tbe Roman Forum;: by Eliz¬ 
abeth Jennings. 

Kostanai wrtaihni (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES: 12-25-12.SO pm, M l 
Slarad. 2.05-2.30. Tomorrow1 u World. 

*12-02 UR, NOWS. SCOTLAND: 12.02 
am. Scottish News Summary- NORTH¬ 
ERN IRELAND:- 12.02 am. North am 
Ireland Now* Headtlnua. 

Anglia 
10.00 am. London.- -1140, Sklppy. 
12.00, ATV. 1.10 Jim, Police Surgeon. 
I. 35. Weather. 1.40. Farming. 2.10, 
Snooker. 2.40, Out of Town. 3.10. 
Htarr Thr Ghosr and—Mr*- Mob-, wrirfi 
Rex Hairteon, Gann TJauw.-" 5.05, 
ATV. 5.35, tW World*nr Model Rail¬ 
way*. 0.05, London. T.5S, Film: Tan¬ 
ka pi. wllh Mritm Mercouri. Pntor'Usti¬ 
nov. 10.00. London. 11.16. ATV: 
II. -45. Thu Bible for Today. 

9.36 am. You for Health 10.00, Lon¬ 
don. 11.30, Raving Report. 12.00 ATV. 
1.10. pm. Farming. 1.40. Gordanina. 
2.10. Jason King. 3.05. Film: House¬ 
boat, With Carr Grant. Sopbhi Lareo 
5.05. ATV. 5.35, London. 7.55. FUm 
Boys' Night Out. with Jamas Gamer. 
Kim Novak. 10.00, London. 11.16. 
ATV- 11-45. Choir 

HTV 

11.00 am. London. 11.30, Sklppy. 
12.00, ATV. 1.10. Fanning. 1.40. The 
AnuHng Chan 2.10. Film: Blossoms fn 
too Dust with Greer Canon. Walter 
Pldpoon. 3.56, Glen Michael Cavalcade. 
4.40, Winner Takes All. 5.10, Shang a 
Lang. 5J5, Loudon. 6,15, No Easy 
Answer- 7.00. London. T^s. FUm: 
Hsi-akthrough with David Brian, J(Sri 
oS?r' Lowejoy. * 8 Jo. Adam's 

wwa-cjer-- 11,s- ATV' 
Ulster 
71.00 am, London. 11.30; The un- 
uiumm Moment, 12,00, ATV. i.io, 
ronan a.05. London. 3.05. Film: The 

YHR.Rdsam,and John. 
SF,nflSf Snooker- 5.05, 

£T?i-' i-35; Wooblnda. 6.05, London, 
7-55- Sports, Rnsultoi 7.68, Film: Hoi 
Million* with Peter Ustinov. Manalo 
Smith. Kart Malden, 10.00, London 
11.16-11.45. Tho vro WotlwT • 

Granada 
9-30^ "IX- Chettmato. 10.00, London. 
11-95. Cartoon. lUi), Sklppy. 1200 
Film. Siege or toe Saxon a, -with Ronald 
Lewis, Janet to Scon. 1.35 pm, London. 
2'°S. Tho Houndcau. 2.30, aarnuby 
Jones. 3.30, Him. Atla; Wllh Susan 
Haywoid. Dean Martin, w cartoon 
5.36. London. 7.55, Film. Glnl, wtui 
Leslie Caron. Maurice Chevalier. Louis 
Jourdaln. 10-00, London. 11.15-1215 
am. Strange Rspon.. 

ATY 
9.30 am. Farming. 10.00. London. 
11.30. The Unguarded Moment. 12.oo‘ 
Micftctangoio Anionlonl's Chung bftto 
1.10 pm. Rip lido. 2.10. Lonrfon. 3.10' 
Kilut: Uneasy Terms wllh Michael neni 
nlc. Motra Ltolor. 4.40, pinocchl,, 
S.CB. Winner Takes All. 5.35. Londoni 

Tomfoolnry Show. 2.05,'.London. 3.05 
rum . .._ _ 
Dunno. Barbara Bon Geddea, 
KomoUas. Philip Dam.„5.35, i 
Boy. 0-06. London.-' IJJ, riw; 
ButrovctL. with Clin: Gable. Lana “Corn¬ 
er- _ Victor Mature. - .10.00. Loudon. 
22-15 Thr wand of Model Railways. 
11-46. Wenther. HTV CYMRU/ 
WALES: As KfV oxent-. B-T5 pm. Tha 
toifttohed word; B.30-6.55. Csldfwad Fy 

Radio 
1 
6.56. am. Now pay. 7.00, News. 7.03 
Douglas Reeve. 1 a03. -ciur Richard. 
3.32. Ed stewazt.j 10.00, Pam - Bur¬ 
nett. 1 .OO ptn, Jimmy SSW1U. 3.00, 
Dave Lee TJtife Rwraest Show. 5.00, 
The-Story of Popr 6210. Tom Browne. 
7.00. Sunday Sport Tja,- Srinprlnl. t- 
8.30. Sunday Half-Hour. »■ g.oaV Best 
Tun^a., 10.02, Brass and Strings, t 
11.02, Jasr.T.-12.00, Nows, 12.05 am. - 
Jasg.i 12.31. News 
1 stereo . 

fl.65 am. Radio 1. 10.03. David 
Jacobs, f 71^0, Wtplf'i 6&viee, * 
12,02 jm, FamiCr - - favournss. 1 2.02. 
Hello (toiedar. 2730, Two's Best. - 3 JO. 
Hubert Gregg. 4.02. Charlie cnosEor. 1 
6.U), Radio 1. 7.02, Tony Brandon. 
0-30-12^0. Radio .1.- 

8.00 am, Ndws. 8.06. Handel. Bnrh, 
riamaau. vivaldl^t ft.oo. News, o.os. 
Your Concort Choice:- Chapl, .Roc- 
cherinL Telemann. Soler. Certuanr. 
10.30. Music weekly, r n.15, Benin 
Philharmonic O k* ostra: _Artb«-i Hol- 
mann.i iiJtO. Words; David Martin. 
11.46,. Concert: wtrt a. Bruckner.. 
•53.30 pm. Lot tos Peoples Slng.i ijzo, 
Talking About.Music, 1 
1.50 pm. Norma, opera, by BoUlnh 
Acts 1 sad a. 1 3.25. Vasari, on Mkhol^ 
anortOj-3.3». Nonna: Acts 3 and «-. v- 
5.00. T7»b Gr$jl. oenato; part 4; Idaol- 
Ofllos.ht Copnict? S.M. Mlchalu PQtr): 
recqrctcr. .van twit. Berio.. TafarMijn, > 
BM5. Ptwury Cambridge. G.40. John 
Bull, t • 

«5Wu. 

Loudon Weekei 
10.00 am. Service. (Ton 
Church, Doncaster. 
Smith Meets the Plan 
Sbang a Lang. 11.55, '. 
Six.' 135 pm, Out of 
Sporti*worid, jndnding 
ing from Royal Win 
Show, and Diving fron 
derdaie, Florida. 3.05 
Company. 4.05, Nev 
Yard. 5.05, The Coun 
Cristo. 535, Survival. 

6.0S News. 
6.15 Private Lives. 
635 Appeal, Etizabi 

Homes for the I 
Trust. 

7.00 Stars on Sunday 
735 Doctor on the G 
-7.55 Film: the Moi 

(1966), with Pa 
Lauren Bacall, J 
Janet Leigh. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Village Hall. 
11.15 The London Pro 
12.15 am, Against the C 

Grampian 
11.00 am. London. 11 JO, 
12.00. ATV. 1 .IQ. Farm In 
Amazing Chan. 2.10. Lc 
Film: Tne Man In Grey k 
Lockwood Jamoa Mason, 
vort. • 5.05. ATV. 5.36. L 
Pray art. 7-00. London 7.S 
Amorous Ad von lure of M 
with Kbn Novak. Rtcba 
lO-Oe. London. 11.15. &l 
1973. M esaoga-Media-M to- 
Hear. 11.45 *•- 

Border ^ 
. 10.00 am, Loudon. 11.30, 
12.00. ATV. 1.10 pm. Bv t 
1.15, Wall Till Your FbOiai V ; 
1.40. Farming. 2.10. f * ■ ' ; 
EurwMt Denmark. 2_oo. v *• ■ 
ploiMhlp Tennis. 3.35. Fll 
Vengeance.- with Pauls 
MacDonald Caraji. John I 
Dofckor.* 5.OS. ATV. 5-35- 
S.OS, London. 7.55. f-IUn 
with James Garner. Eva ‘ 
Rod Tai lor. ‘ 10.00. Lon MH 
11-40, Documentary: Duty By 

Yorkshire 
OO air. London. 11.30. 
OO. Film: Tbe.Falcon In 

will Tom .Conway. Barbara 
Ann Bora. * I.IO pm. Far 
Les BlcydoTtfa dc BclaUc. 2 
In El'rope: Denmark. Ege 
World ChamptaTuhlp Ten 
Finn: Vlrqlnle McKenna. I 
Peter Selims and Margaral 
In The Smallest Show on Et 
ATV. 8.36, London. 7 
Michael Calna and Karl Ma 
llau Dollar- Brain. 10.01 
1.1.15-11.46, Checkmate. 

Stun Barren. 9.00. Haydn 
,10.00. Mlchotangclo -u a 
Ktuuieih. Clark. 10.36. Sum 
Ins-Y 11.ZS-11J0, News. 

~ 

Hp: 

7.15 un. Anna HI Ghar ." ’ "I-i 
7.46. Bella. 7.SO, Read : ^ 
WMlher. BOO, News. B.1 ..-.pi 

8.60, Programme *■§ 'v- -- - ■ 
a.oo, .Nru-s. 9.10. Sund. if* 
9-16, Letlor from America. . 
Archers. 10.30. Servlet? ~. 

Michael, Slllbigbourne. .Ifr -•V.iL-*- 
Appeal - Brlitah LJbrarr of T» • 
tags for Hospital Pollen . ■; 
Motoring and thu Motortat. 1 1 
toe Crass. Roots: Tho Refi 
Nor thorn Ireland. 12.18 nm 
Your*. 12.65. Weather. 
I. 00 pm. The World . ihls 
2.00, Gardeners' Question 7 
PUy: Degas Cellini fdtag. 4 
4.02, A-Ufeijroe of Musk:. 
Amis. 4.30. -nie Llrfnu Won 
Touch, 5.15. Celebration: f 
Sullivan. 5.55. weatoer. 
G.OO .News. 6.1S, If Yap Th 
Got Prob!pm* . . .■ 7.00. N- 
Rannd Britain Quiz. 7.30. Ji 
God. 8.00. StznuSS. Brahj 
News. 9.03, The_ Chartvi 
Parma: P.jr 1. 9.58, weath 
News. 10-15. Europe: Year o 
Part 2. Tho'Economic ca> 
BpUouue. 11.15-11.38, Ncn 
II. 48, inehorc rorcoet. 
BBC Radio London, local on 
news, cnicmnuneni. spurt, n 
VHF. 20ft M. • ^ 
London Bros doming .3 4-nom 
Informal ion ataUun. 97.* VHi 
Capital Radio. Q4-nsur music, 
rouiurcs staOoiu 9S.a vhf. i: 
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The Times records of the month 

•: Horn' Concerto; 
for Orchestra, ruck¬ 

le trish National / Mas- 
Gibson. Decca “ Head* 
AD 8. £239 
n: Piano Concerto No 
•e Overture No 3. Ash- 
hicago SO/SoIti. Decca 
1. £239 

. n: Piano Concerto No 
out Overture. Ashke-' 
Chicago SO / Solti. 

Sty: Violin Concerto, 
-os: Introduction and 
Zapriccioso. .Fodor / 
^cinsdorf. RCA ARL1 
39 
jsso; Mephisto W.alta 

' rom the Cradle to the 
Jrchestre de Paris/ 

,.cca SXL 6709. £2.99 
ky f Ravel: Pictures 

Exhibition. Ravel: 
biiadelphia Orchestra/ 

RCA AJRL1 0541. 

ote to the fascinating 
f two ol her recent 
, Thea Musgrave 
ove^s ideas about the 
id its origination: the 
. of unequal forces, 
soli versus tutti, or to 

■other way, individuals 
he crowd ”. In both 
le certainly explores 
s of contrasting, com- 
nd setting off against 
ler single instruments 

orchestra with alto- 
compelling results, 
as in the horn con- 

•e uses not only the 
■n but a concertante 

.: brass Instruments or 
; Concerto for Orches- 

finds exciting and 
ys of confrontation be- 

'istrumears. 
lat should suggest that 
tiusgrave is merely 
anting with new sound 
ations, I should 

emphasize that both works are 
thoroughly imbued ■ -with her' 
accttssomed clarity of thought, 
accessible pieces' that are- at 
the same time full of strongly 
realized ideas. Barry TuckweU 
copes, brilliantly with, the tech¬ 
nical difficulties of the solo in 
the born concerto, finely con¬ 
ducted by the composer, and 
the SNO’s clarinettist K$itb- 
Pearson is rightly mentioned 
in despatches .for his pro¬ 
minent role in the Concerto 
for Orchestra,where.- Gibson- 
controls' his- own orchestra, and 
the piece's proWems with con¬ 
summate ease. The . recording 
is absolutely first-rate., . 

Tchaikovsky’s concerto, 
although an example of perfect 
fusion of solo and orchestral 
parts, remains -a - four de force 
for any soloist who brings it 
off. I cannot say that the 
young American - - Eugene 
Fodor, who shared the Tchai¬ 
kovsky'Prize in_ Moscow _ last. 
December, really him.-" 
self .ready .to reconr rite .work,- 
in spite of undoubted talent. 
Indeed, this is the ^ort of disc 
that-gets the’ industry a bad 
name: immature solo playing 
of a work that is over-repre¬ 
sented in the catalogue, "dim, 
uninterested accompanying, 
and indifferent, boxy record¬ 
ing. To add insult to injury the 
finale is heavily cut The Saint- 
Saens at least puts the soloist 
in.a better light. • - - 

The Beethoven records from 
Dacca are all fbe" RCA is not 
These two separate... oC£erin«s 
derive from the boxed set by. 
these artists, already available. 
Those who have delayed 
acquiring that . collection, or 
have one or other of the con¬ 
certos already on their shelves, 
may well like to invest in ooe 
or other of these beautifully 
played and engineered per¬ 

idental excitements of 
have included two' 

origins and effects not 
/ published!, a conse- 
rash of show-stoppiug 
ares, and a press con- 

by J ean-Luc Godard. 
Jc green man stalked 
; Salon of the Carlton; 

. ie had taken for the 
ferociously'" fixed'; a 

1 die ceiling, glaring 
bis owl spectacles, and 

d a monotone machine- 
Ley of talk—our of which 
ronebmen,-.sitting close,, 
iot mal:e much, except- 

was preparing a film, 
ned of having made A 
c souffle and feels, as 
might, that films should 

2 accessible, k’s a sign 
times that Godard's ap- 
■e in Cannes' made no 
han a couple of short 
phs in the press- 
very evidently, to rne 

.f everyone in Cannes, 
'erayama’s Pastoral Hide 
*k is for me one of the 
appealing films -10 be 
in competition, Terayama 
t, novelist and boxing 

and his avant-garde 
group has toured.much 

world. The first of his 
to reach the West, In 
vere the scandalous' Ei»- 
Tomato Ketchup £1970) 

rirow Aisap Your Books, 
o into the Streets (1971). 
iral Hide and Se ek \s a 
ist revisiting of cb/la- 
A boy of 15 lives with 

rrible old mother tn. a 
:ing house ' where the 

Shostakovich and Prokofiev 

fonnarices. My preference is 
slightly for the fourth concerto 
with V rewarding bonus in 
Leonore No 3. X-have'a few 
reservations about the Chicago 
Orchestra’s occasionally, four¬ 
square contribution; all else is 
praise. • 

SoltPs- • other record ' this 
month is an outright winner, 
mute or ttte tnrfce Liszt'wotxsts• 
often be&rd these days, the sym¬ 
phonic poem From the Cradle 
to the Grave, the composer’s; 
last and most-prophetic in- rts . 
attenuated - • harmony, hardly 
everifn the concert hall. T once 
caught it in Guildford where it 
made a distinct impact- in a 
less-thanperfect performance. 
Here, in Solti’s first- disc 'wiih 
the Orcbestre de Paris, it makes 
an - overwhelming- impression, 
both by its concise summing-up 
of life’s mysteries and by its 
diaphanous scoring. I have not 
heard Haitink’s performance, 

-•differently coupled, but I 
doubtif’it surpasses this one. 
The first Mephisto Waltz 
was once described by Sachev- 
erell JSitweU as “one of: the 
great -documents of- Roman ti- 

. cism •” . and . Solti . obviously 
subscribes to that tenable view 
in this full-blooded vet sensi¬ 
tive performance^ The Salle 
Wagratn recording is spacious 
and clear- 

Ormandy. recording in the 
• Scottish Rite . Cathedra] in 

PhiOadelp'hia, does just as well 
by Pictures at an Exhibition. 
a reading similar, to the one he 
recently gave. -, in London* 
strong- on wanntii^and; detail, 

■ rather weak * on ‘ individual 
character, but then Ormandy, 
has- always been a safe , rather 
than a daring interpreter. 
Judging by sales that is the 
way'the public likes it. 

Alan Blyth 

Shostakovich: Piano Conccr.es 
1 and 2: Three - Fantastic 
Dances Ortiz. - Bournemouth 
SD/Berglund. EMI ASD 3QSL 
£2.65. 
Shostakovich: Piano Qnintot: 
Two pieces;:for string, octet 
Stravinsky: Three pieces for 
string quartet. Yedlioa. Boro¬ 
din Quartet/Prokofiev Quartet. 
EMI ASD3072. £2.65. 
Shostakovich: Symphony 15. 
Philadelphia ’Orchestra/- 
Ormandy. RCA. ARL 1-10014. 
£230. • 
Shostakovich r Symphony 8* 
Moscow PO/Kondrashin. 
Ember ECL 9003. £1.49. 
Shostakovich: Symphony 2. 
Moscow PO/RSFSR Academy 
Choir/Kondrashin. ' 
Prokofiev : - Scythian Suite : 
Seven they are seven. Elxukov. 
Moscow Radio SO and Chorus/ 
Rozhdestvensky. EMT ASD 306. 
£235. 
Prokofiev: Symphonies 1 and 
7. LSO/Wefler. .Decca: SXL 
6702. £2.99. 
Miaskovsky: Symphony 22. 
Svetlanor: 'Festive 'Poem. 
USSR 50/Svetlanov. EMI ASD. 
3062.£2.65. - , 
Rachmaninov: Elegiac Trio In 
D minor. Kogan, . Luzahov, 
Svetlanov. EMI ASD. 3061 
£2.65. ' '' ._' 

Dmitri Shostakovich is strongly 
represented in the record cata¬ 
logue at present (the. fourth 
symphony and"- second cello 
concerto are the major gaps) 
hut- hew interprelations and- 
alternative couplings' continue 
to appear, especially from the 
MeJodiya department of EMFs 
monthly list., (This - month’s 
sampling' excludes two records 
that have not . yet arrivedV 
covers most of his creative 
span to date, from the. Three 
Fantastic Dances for piano solo, 
opus 5,. to the Fifteenth Sym¬ 
phony, opus 141. 

The record of the piano con¬ 
certos is. placed first as a re¬ 
minder- that Shostakovich’s 
music is not always gloomy or 
bombastic; both ’concertos cul¬ 
tivate immense-, high spirits 
with interludes of gentle, even 
self-mocking lyric poetry, avail¬ 
able to the composer in 1956 
as well as 1933 (the dates of 
these works i: Cristina Ortiz 
lives up to her young reputa¬ 
tion with mettlesome playing 
in the quick music and tonal 
magic in the slow movements; 
her.' readings compare well in 
definition and athletic vigour 
with those of Previn and Bern¬ 
stein on the other similarly 
coupled ' disc (recoupled 

actually, by CBS from earlier, 
dmercntly coupled issues— 
1 have nor yet received the new 
pressing). Remarkably she rec- 
creates individually the rapt 
CTanquiUity of che piano entry 
in the central movement of No 
2 that Bernstein so superbly 
conveyed—its eloquent simpli¬ 
city is quite disarming, a 
genuine rediscovery o» the 
classic style, no mere neocias- 
sic pastiche. 

She is admirably supported 
by Paavo BergJund and bis 
Bournemouth players whose 
string department still sounds, 
especially in No. 1, as refined 
and distinctive in tone as in 
the days of Silvestri. Rodnev 
t’cmor, the solo trumpeter in 
this concerto, plays up heart¬ 
ily, even if he has not the 
brash incisiveness of the New 
York player in the CBS ver¬ 
sion. A peck, hardly more, of 
tiny imprecisions does not 
lessen enjoyment of these per¬ 
formances and the nicely 
balanced quality of sound on 
the record. The lively piano 
dances, including a thematic 
prophecy of the first concerto, 
make a pleasant, . perhaps 
novel, filler. 

Now and then in the first 
piano concerto the composer's 
grateful salute to J. S. Bach has 
been remarked. Shostakovich 
has always been a Bach disci¬ 
ple, as the. first movement of 
the G minor piano quintet (not 
A minor, as the record sleeve 
proposes) and the early Prel¬ 
ude and Scherzo for string 
octet remind! us in a useful 
Russian coupling of these 
works, with some early epigram¬ 
matic Stravinsky as fiil-up. 

The octet movements are 
new to the current catalogne, 
which mav displease collectors 
who already own the quintet 
and the Stravinsky pieces— 
well, the octet pieces are not 
important, though the music is 
inventive and indicative of the 
composer's emerging mind. 
The quimet itself often makes 
an enigmatic pokerfaced effect, 
as if Shostakovich was nor 
ready to voice all that he felt; 
Lyubov Yedlina and the Boro¬ 
din Quartet give the work stat¬ 
ure - and compulsion by an 
expansive, committed vet not 
self-indulgent reading, only 
marred by passages of cramped 
piano tone (and there have 
been dicks, untypicafiy, ou all 
the new records I am review-, 
ing here). 

Shostakovich’s latest sympho¬ 

Shostakovich and the Borodin Quartet 

ny was first heard here in a 
performance conducted by the 
composer's son Maxim (for 
whom the second piano con¬ 
certo was composed) and sub¬ 
sequently recorded. The work 
seemed (:o me still seems) an 
anticlimax after its profoundly 
moving and original predeces¬ 
sor : No. 15 is dearly a docu¬ 
ment . drawn from the heart, 
but expressed enigmatically 
and like an R.A. Problem Pic¬ 
ture—are the symbolic, quo¬ 
tations strong enough to bear 
the weight demanded in this 
context ? Eugene Ormandy, a 
well-tried advocate of Shosta¬ 
kovich in America, plays the 
symphony as if be had no doubt 
of its 'greatness, and the 
orchestral sound. superbly 
reproduced, reinforces his 
claims; this is a stereo pro¬ 
cessing of an extant tetra- 
pbonic issue, very impressive 
inieed, in solo cello as well as 
massed brass or multicoloured 
percussion. A pity the side 
breaks in mid movement 
(this also hapoens in the Mias¬ 
kovsky symphony and Rach¬ 
maninov trio reviewed below— 
on such occasions one wishes 
that records could be more 
flexible in duration, as tapes 
arc). Tbe Ember reissue of 

Kondrasbin’s old and famous 
account of the marvellous 
eighth symphony looks like a 
great bargain, and so it is—if 
higb fidelity is not important 
to you, 'for the impact of tbe 
performance, like the tonal 
definition, is decidedly muf¬ 
fled. 

Kondrashin’s new record of 
the second symphony, however, 
is a great gain. The youthfully 
exploratory, structurally eccen¬ 
tric piece is exposed with real 
understanding, and executive 
virtuosity, as if the gulf be¬ 
tween elite and proletarian 
music did not exist (among un¬ 
repressed folk it docs not). 
The symphony is cinematic 
rather titan architectural, and 
in this sense decidedly enjoy¬ 
able, especially for cars willing 
tn concentrate on the music— 
even the choral hymn to rev¬ 
olution, much more reactionary 
than the representation of rev¬ 
olution which precedes it. 
Again the coupled items by 
Prokofiev may already be 
owned by some readers, 
though Seven, they are seven 
is fairly rare and wildly exhil¬ 
arating’ (like the long-familiar 
Scythian Suite from the ballet 
.4 fa and Lolly, handsomely 
nfaved). 

Prokofiev devotees who do 
not own the first or seventh 
.symphonies can be directed 
confidently to the dapper and 

..iuyc coupling for Dccca by 
Whiter Weller and the LSO. 
Miaskovsky. known by records 
of a few of his 27 symphonies 
(not till now. I think, this 
one), deserves the attention of 
those who admire Prokofiev 
ned Shostakovich, since he in- 
fhiencnd rhc*n both and his 
music is sincerely felt and con- 
strucied. The Festive Poem by 
.i . r. -fi-ictnr nC tjiis record, is 
blameless pastiche of your 
favourite Russian nationalist 
music, with a big tune irresist¬ 
ible to those who love Tchaik¬ 
ovsky or Rachmaninov—def¬ 
initely Tsarist in affiliation. 
Mr Svetlanov is the grandly 
idiomatic pianist in Rach¬ 
maninov's early piano trio 
composed in memory of 
Tchaikovsky, a sprawling piece 
with a luscious and grandly 
laid-out opening movement; 
the top register of the piano 
sounds unpleasant, and the 
acoustic too reverberant. But 
the neriormance lacks no 
affection or accomplishment. 

William Mann 

Gales, 
Chopin: Sonata in B_flat 

ZptoZu "It 
Grande polonaise. -• Martha; 
Argerich. DG 2330 530. £2.95. 
Chopra: Mazurkas (complete) 
Ronald Smith. HMV SLS 5014 
£4.95 (three records). 
Schumann * Kreislcnana/ 
Sonata In G minor.... Claudio 
Arrau. Philips 6500 394. £290. 
Beethoven: Piano sonatas in C 
minor (Pathetique), C major 
(Waldstein) and.E. Oat major 
(Lcs Adieus) Vladimir Ashke¬ 
nazy. Decca SXL 6706. £2^9. 
Schoenberg: Plano Works 

■(complete). Maurizio PoUIni. 
DG 2530 S3L £235 
Mozart: Sonatas for ' piano 
duet Christoph Eschenbach/ 
lusty s Frantz, DG 2530 529. 
‘£235. . ' , ■ 
J. C. Bach: Keyboard Sonatas, 
Op. 17. Ingrid Haebler. Phi- 
lips 6500 84S. £2-90. . ■ • . 
After incarceration throughout 
the winter of 1838-39 on the 
island of Majorca, where he 
nearly died, Chopin unearthed 
a two-year-old funeral march 
and wrote a sonata .around- it. 
The background needs to be 
kept in mind when listening to 
Martha Argerich’s new record¬ 
ing of the work: more than 
most rivals she evokes the un¬ 
derlying gales, ghosts and des¬ 
peration. • 

The finale, its triplets only 
barely discernible through a 
mist of pedal, is particularly 
eerie; played - like - this it 
sounds a century :ahead of its 
tune. The funeral march itself 

ghosts, desperation and mazurkas 
sounds unusually inexorable most editions. As interpreters, lovers a service by including Schoenberg has never lacked 

■ - •* ■ ~  —w that whereas the older stead of the 1838 replacemeU. cation transmitted through 
:_ _,.i« h.,t afrorwarrlc HL-a an (*nrnre. snrh aristocratic finders IS Quite 

tno ene allows nerseil tne uu- pernaps tnat wnereas me omer *iwo y —---p 
specified liberty of slower Pole, in plaving of great ele- bat afterwards, like an encore, such aristocratic fingets is quite 
tempo. Speed makes the ebro- gance and rich romantic Arrau’s iridescence here makes a revelation, 
man; Scherzo persuasively expression, emphasizes rhe it sound even more attractive The same company offers 
frenetic. But powerfully moti- extern to which Chopin trans- than usual, but good marks to more outstanding keyboard 
vared as is tbe opening move- ferred the nerve centre of the him for honouring the corn- [iaesse^ coupled with acmr 
ment, its second subject ch- mazurka from tbe toes to the poser’s own definitive plan for pcrception, from Christoph 
maxes soond over-driven- Ac heart. Smith goes for the angu- l“®JJ:il9r - titlod - Eschenbach and Justus Frantz 
the climax of the central sec- laritics and acerbities, the Three popular ^ fheir third (and last) record 
tion of the B flat minor modes and the drones, of the Beethoven sonatas from Ashke- “ 1 Mozart’s music for four 
Scherzo she again rushes her folk stvle. In its earthier way should prove very easy to handf. Tj,e c major sou at a 
fences (always a temptation his characterization is iust as bve WI^11 .because:so ° (KV i9d), ivritren before lie 
with this fiery young Arsen- keen, but be is Dot as for- personal idiosyncrasy, every narrimlar iov 

non oi me iwi modes and tne drones, oi tne Mozart’s music for tour 
Scherzo she again rushes her folk stvle. In its earthier way should prove very easy to handf. Tj,e c major souaia 
fences (always a temptation his characterization is iust as hve WI^11 .because:so ° (KV 19d), ivritren before lie 
with this fiery young Arsen- keen, but he is not as for- personal ldiosyncrap'. 10 -JS a parcicula.r joy 
tine). Happily, excitement tunate in reproduaion of key- “oie ,s loadei yet at the same ; ^ outer move- 
never gets out of hand in the board tone. ume “ni?1 supreme classical both for ihe music 
Grande Polonaise : her daz- Nothing Schumann wrote is :S* itself ^ and the players’ deft 
zling technique always serves more introspectively intense ,s arguablv a bit too "fined ^ 0 ^ th v0 
an expressive end here. Its than Kreisleriono. And since Mo«r?s irarSesr supporters iS 
introductory Andante Spianato few pianists now living are table Teuton, but clim London was Johann Christian 
febe^llypo^t™. inore ’’lotrospectivoly iSten». »«r w B™h°It ™J bf”dle » 

Ronald Smith offers no less tjiao Claudio Arrau. his hn;.f Ar/V tend that all bis keyboard 
than*5 "fJErtE recently released recording is cV^cliedS if sonatas now reaching us from 
°-f uC£T° l0JfA,K^ D?ore ?earcbing than nvaJ ver- iniermeSi) who Jngrid Haebler arc neglected 
simple Polish dance. His album s,ons in the catalogue. But as the late intermezzi) masterpieces (sometimes the 
is accordingly the most .com- «0 often with this pianist, te“Jhiu£3 fn?nfJoS?a raSfSv seems “ justify 
plete of the complete vwtions: desire to extraa the last drop ^ nTl) of her dutiful repeats). But the 
even Rubinstem mustered only ?{ exnression from every note Th«e £d the efaquenrfr her of C minor generates ii- 
51. The extras are youthful m the Eusebius-like slow inesc.ana cn^»f i t-• own intensity (No 2) and No 
works, including the piquantly numbers results in several “D^ltrafc^ Kfaufar™ficfcet 6 in B flat' has ‘an unusually 
modal first essay in B fiat lingeruigs that co.uld weTl Scchs kleuie Kiameriuc^, brilJiarjt fjJQaIe as weJI as a 
written at the age of 15. Mr sound mannered after rencatod «rmen unaer me mi snac!ous Andante. Tbe fo-te 
Smith also includes his own hearings. Florestan’s turbulent P«J ^ Sano used was built in 1956 
reconstruction from the ong- upsurgmgs are for the most j®™1"1cSK infira Stein and others) c» 
inal manuscript (once pnvately part more continuously sus- Pol lini s reel uu or acooenoerg s . ^ bicemenarv ol 
owned but now In Polandl oF rained. though you miss P^no muac complete, tiiough BSSrfs birth S vSIS soft 
the F minor mazurka of 1849. Horowitz’s flame in die epi- the immediacy of bis response ^rrs bi^. m veneo sou 
Chopin’s last composition. This sodes of the last number, throughout (he r^ards it as surprising is die fullness 
r, only logger ttan rhe Deeply fek « hie, the glow ‘A* ■»■>« ‘cTtoT-l mTe° bl2 SrrS 
version offered bv Rubinstein, movement of the G minor mu*ic oi tnis cenrury i makes , solendidlv 
buV also more complex and sonata includes, some more even the more contrived from >t in her splcnauuy 
searing in its chromaticism— over-obtrusive menutos fespe- e>T>e.ri™em.a,k , p p 
particularly in the subsidiary daily in tbe middle section). Funf KUnnersrucke (Op -3)i of Joan ChlSSel! 
SctiS not printed at all in But Arrau does Schumann 1923 uncommonly convincing._JOan L.HlSSeu 

Prom “-Pastoral_Hide and Seek ", 

clock has broken and will not 
nop striking, even when they 
tie- it up wkb rope- Tbe opy. 
chats With his dead father with 
the Help of a' medium, nurtures 
a • bastion .for the beautiful 
widow-next door, gets himself 
spectacularly raped, and mm- 
eles with the strange people of 
die travelling circus. 
way- through the film' - he is 
visited by bis' grown-up self, 
die audior.'and .film-maker. The 
child rebukes tbe roan for dis¬ 
torting die past apd the . ex¬ 
ploration, now modified in the 
tfghr ofH&efr debars resumes- 

’“if we wish to free ourselves, 
tvipe out 1 the history of 
humanity inside-us and the his¬ 
tory of society around us, we' 
must begin by getting rid of 
our persouaj memories. Bur that 
.is when our memory begins to 
play hide-dhd-seek with us .and 
can never fully unburden it-’ 
:sel£* . ' ' 
. Terayama is a true surrealist, 
realizing authentic-visions. He 
•also has a - prodigal invention 
and sense of comedy. < 

: RainerWerner Fassbinder. 
With his thirtieth birthday 'com¬ 
ing up.next week, presented his 

seventeenth film in the Quio- 
raine des RSalisateurs (and has 
promised another in time for 
the Twenty-fifth Berlin .Fflro 
Festival next month). In 
Faustrecht der Freiheit (or. 
The Rigftt of the Strongest) he 
also ploys the leading role,' a 
young homosexual, first seen as 
the lover of a fairground show¬ 
man,, in whose booth be appears 
as Fox* tbq_ Talking _Head ”.. 
His friend-goes to prison, leav¬ 
ing Fox higb and dry, where¬ 
upon he wins half a million in 
a lottery. His monev, rather 
than his not too prepossessing 
person, attracts..Eugeu. a young 
businessman and heir apparent 
to a disastrous printing firm. 
Eugen and bis well-rmmnered 
family systematically milk Fox 
of his fortune, patronising and 
humiliating him more and more 
as the. money dears its end. 
land finally lacking him out to 
die alone and bewildered. 

It is a cruel fable, cast in the 
form 'of ~a"melodrama;' Clearly 
to set it in a Homosexual milieu 
makes more credible the erotic- 
explpJtatory relation between 
two people;-yet even though the 
setting seems almost fortuitous, 
it is one of tbe best films about 
the life of homosexuals, ibeir 
passions, their quarrels, their 
enforced pretences,. their ghez- 
toes, their ultimate .drab nor¬ 
mality. Just because the theme 
of homosexuality provides the 
milieu -and not the main point 
of the film,' it is more per¬ 
suasive than' other films wc 
have seen in Cannes that openly 
plead-tile Gay Lib. .cause. 

Tucked away in the market 
section of the festival, we have 
finally seen The Red Snowball 
Tree, which created a sensation 
in the public cinemas of Mos¬ 
cow last year, and whose.direc¬ 
tor, Valeri Shukshin. died sud¬ 
denly ai 43 while -shooting his 
next’ film. 

It turns out to be one of 
those pictures that is remark¬ 
able strictly in its own context. 
It- is easy to see how revolu¬ 
tionary it must seem in a Soviet 
cinema dedicated to a bland, 
unreal optimism, for a film to 
show crime, prisons ineffectual 
rn check it, respectabtc citizens 
with bad consciences, and a 
society where the chances of 
going straight for a man seven 
rimes jailed are slim. 

Intrinsically, though, it is a 
rather heavy and inexpert treat¬ 
ment of a melodrama about a 
man who is caught up by his 
old criminal associates, just as 
he has begun a new life, and 
is murdered by then) when he 
resists. Shukshin^ as his own 
star, was a persuasive, witty 
acTor; and enough remains of 
a sharp satire fnotably in the 
remaining, fragmentary prison 
scenes) to indicate that ibpre 
may once have been much 
more. 

There was a festival fringe 
showing, too, of Andrvej 
Wajda’s spectacular new feature 
The Promised Land. an epic 
about the machinations of get- 
rich-quick industrialists in turn- 
of-the-century Lodz. Even allow¬ 
ing that Lodz still impresses to¬ 
day with the atmosphere of 

David Robinson 

brutality beoueathed by its in- 
dustrial revolution. Wajda does 
make rather heavy weather of 
the grinding-down njf the 
workers (more than grinding: 
he has a taste for scenes of 
people chopped up by machin¬ 
ery! and tbe pillaging of Poland 
by the foreigners and Jew*. 

The Australian cinema con¬ 
tinues to provide surprises to 
show that The Cars that Ate 
Paris was no flash in the pan. 
and that rbe first impression of 
a backwoods industry geared to 

• rbe production of Barrie 
McKenzies. Alvin Purples and 
other primitive sex comedies, is 
false. After Ken Hanuani’s 
Sunday Too Far Away comes 
Michael Thornhill's Bcfiveen 
U'ars. in apparent battle with 
too small a budget, but still a 
very imel/iuerit account of the 
problems of a psychiatrist who 
always, in the years between 
1918 and 1949, finds him¬ 
self io the uncomfortable situa¬ 
tion of being one step ahead of 
current prejudice. 

For ibe record, the nastiest 
piece of work which has sur¬ 
faced in Cannes (unaccountably 
included in the Directors’ Fort- 
night) is To be Hooper’s The 
Texas Chain Saw Massacre. A 
piece of very gruesome grand 
zuipwL, it relates in horrid de¬ 
rail tbe slaughter of four young 
people by a family of demented 
necrophiliacs and butchers. 
Apparently already a cult film 
in the United States, tbe most 
and least that can be said of it 
is that it is unquestionably a 
film d'ameur. 

Two Outstanding New Recitals 
by Martha Argerich and Maurizio Pollini, 
COOPIN: Pinno Sinititn So.2 in HJlnt minor.Op. 35. 
Andante Sjtiarutto cl Cmndr Polonaise briHaute.Op.22. 
Schcrso in Ilf lat mi nor. Oji. 31.Mnrlha Argerich. 2530 530. 

.SCHOKNBKKCiO'm^/rfr Piano Music. iMmirizio Pollini. 
^ 2530531. 

' .Mjnha \n»<-ri<ji and Mauri/io Pollini arc now recognised as 
1wi> of tin*»i trlil .- mu-i cm-iiinn piaiii-i^Thci l*olh |k>—r?? 

)-phi'iioinciiiil l«fluiii(iu-s.and hnthwon l-*ir.«l Prize? at the Inter¬ 
na t it iuul.Oiii|iin Compel it ion in War?;m-Pollini in 195'*, 
Argerich in l'H»T». 

iWarlha Argrririi lia? consolidated her reputation forsnper- 
lati\ .uni lien- Chopin interrelations in a series of acclaimed 

ntwi)iHS< lor I h-nisilie Cnuninuplion. 1 ler neu real*} iueUuies 

dinpin - r.immip I'mnrtdMarch sonata.in a pcrform.ince of 
wlitrliMn-’ih rightly haili-Jasy“ki-vlujanltigro-7 

Maurizio Pnliini-n-li-liraled ;nlh.« fiins.1 xirim^n sine- 
\lii4uii-Liiigi-li-is n-niiii'il fur hi- aiii9(jcinte»ritv.inielii*i'f. 
and a piM ti. uriginality wliirii has in^iiredal! liLdUiinguMiixl 

m^.nliiips—of works by-S«4ii»Ih*i1.S-Iiu inarm.Clr«.|tin- 
Prokofiev,-uni Slravin-ky -for Di-u1-ii[ict;nu,,nHijilit>n. 

fur nlinm lie rrini'iU i-Xi'lu-ii ei\. ili« ■■niliu-ia-ticadiui'ii-v 

fur S.jiui*nLMT» s piano mu.-ir. n ftidi lie dtstrifies a= t lie must 

important written tin-century.ha* w.m m u mhuirer- tn tli.>c 

piiramnunl w nrk-:ami hi- ni.xiriling of them i- i-un-idrreil 
a must I iy the Cram up I mne. ^ t  
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Travel 

People who remember the Mayas 
XT _ . . _—?<? n view of the Ii is a partici 

Fnr those ivlio want to escape 
for a cvhiL trur.i the world n> 

the present, Mexico is an ideal 
count O' Lo gu to. It ii not juM 
a large and beautiful country 

with a style and a sense of 
time that are all its own. ft 
also has the whole world of its 
pre-liispauic past, in all iij 

originality and ail its variety, 

just waiting there to be ex¬ 

plored. 

I went to. Mexico with only 
the most cursory knowledge of 
who the Toltecs, the Olmecs, 
the Mixtecs, the Zapotecs and 
all die Others might be. But in 
a few days I was able to tramp 
or climb over some of the 
stupendous sites they have left 
behind them, and see some of 
their pottery, sculpture, paint¬ 
ing and jewelry. Much of ir 
was strange and remote, but it 
was completely absorbing. 

I began with Mexico City, a 
large cosmopolitan city, com¬ 

plete with its ow'd covering of 
Los Angeles-type smog. This 
smog is a recent development, 
the result of the internal com¬ 
bustion engine, and it is a real 
pity. Apart from that, Mexico 
City h attractively laid out. at 
least in the centre, with ral'.n- 
trocs and parks, and with a 
broad avenue, "the Paseo 
Reforma, running through the 
middle. It is also a joy for 
anyone whose knowledge oF 
Mexican cooking derives from 
restaurants in other countries. 
The key,, as elsewhere in 
JffeiiCo. 'is ’ to11 keep away from 
the hotels and restaurants that 

3BJ 
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■ 
How much a lb. - 
are tomatoes now? For only 
23p you can get enough 
PHOSTROGEM- the plant 
food used by champion 
growers--to produce hund¬ 
reds of tomatoes. Britain's 
most widely used plant 
rood for ai. tamen. eras- 

114 galls foro(iIy2£p 

cater for the large numbers of 
America ii group tourists. 

The city is high, over 7,300ft, 
o.id this means that you are 
liable to feel a bit weak for 
the first day or so. But 1 found 
that this did not stop me doing 
a long walk to the Zocalo— 
ones the centre of the Artec 

city of Tenacbtitlufl, with it* 
ceremonial pyramids, and now 
a large, open square flanked 
by the cathedral and grandiose 
public buildings. Beyond the 
Zocalo. the cosmopolitan 

atmosphere gives way to an 
altogether simpler, more 
iniimate style, with small shops 
open to the street and lltrle 
squares dominated by churches. 

I had two main interests in 
Mexico City—the National 
Museum of Anthropology, tbe. 
nurid-famous collection of pre- 
liispanic arc, and the pyramids 
of Teotihuacan, 36 miles out¬ 
side. The museum is extra¬ 
ordinarily impressive—a light, 
airy and modern building, with 
works of art from all die maio 
regions, the Valley of Mexico, 
the Gulf Coast, Oaxaca, Yucatan 
and elsewhere. There is so 
much there, and so much that 
is so striking, that even after 
two long visits I did not feel 
that T hud seen everything. It 
was just an introduction. 

Getting to Teotihuacan was 
more complicated, and involved 
a choice between taking a tour, 
u taxi or a bus. I decided 
on a bus. and got instructions 
on getting to the bus station 
from my hotel. As it happened, 
these instructions took me to 
the secund-ciass bus station, and 
so I found myself sitting in 

At last—amagazine for every serious gardener. 
Tlie gardening ideas and information once 
restricted to Fellows of tlie Royal Horticultural 
Society are now available on bookstalls in a new 

' full-cokiuPniagazine.The Garden speaks with 
authority, explains with clarity, illustrates with 
precision—.and adds up to the most important 
and attractive reading and reference a gardener 
can find... anywhere. 

journal of The Royal Horticultural Society 

The magazine fcrihe serious gardener 
Monthly 5<‘p at leading newsagent > 

ciLTRESEDER 
nternationally famous camellia specialist 

WARD HYA1V1S 
outstanding gardening correspondent 

planting, maturing, feeding, propagation, 

idscaping,flower arranging... of hardier species 

d new hybrids. ... 

Fins colour photographs. £3.75 

^ 36 Part- Street London W1Y 4DE 
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one of the oldest buses 7 J1?^ “ 
ever seen and accoinpamca oy ^ had CDnje t0 Oaxaca mainly 
gnarled and friendly peasants. 

Wc stopped at every village iu 
the Elat, dry country on fee 
way to Teotihuacan, and I was 

not bored for a minute. 
Seen from the distance, 

the pyramids seem hardly to 
stand out from their surround- 

iegs- They are huge grey 
mounds that rise from the 

brown and green of the dry 
plain around, and fit in per¬ 
fectly with the hills and moun¬ 

tains that ring its edge, many 
of them of much the same 
shape. It is only wben you 

come up close to the pyra¬ 
mids, and climb up to the top 
of one oF them, tbat you appre¬ 
ciate the exquisite pattern _ of 
this huge site, where every line 
and every ritual flight of steps 
is part of a three-dimensional 
design. 

It is hard work, of course, 
walking up the steps on the 
side of the pyramid of the sun. 
as it is called, though no one 
knows its real purpose. It is 
also frightening if, like me, you 
get easily alarmed by heights. 
But pyramid climbing is an 
essential pan of sightseeing in 
Mexico, and you simply have 
to overcome your fears. The 
view from the top is always 
worth the struggle. 

From Mexico City I. went 
to Oaxaca, some 300 miles_ to 
the south in the mountains. 
Oaxaca is a very much smaller 
diy. It is spared Mexico City’s 
smog, and the light sparkles 
on its brightly painted houses, 
its Jacarauda' trees iu flower, 
and its sand-coloured churches. 
Being a smaller city, it has 
more of a sense of community, 
and its zocalo, with its trees 
and its arcades, is thronged 
with people who seem lo know 
each other. At the end oE 

to see the archaeological sites 
near by, but I was entranced by 
the city itself, with its colour, 
and its vivacity. By good luck 
I arrived ou a Saturday, which 
is market day, and so I was 
able to stroll past piles of 
exotic fruit, sacks of different 
kinds of chili beans, cauldrons 
of a whitish frothy drink, made 
from corn, and much clse- 
Peasant women who could 
hardly speak Spanish were sit¬ 
ting and weaving. The atmos¬ 
phere was a light-hearted one, 
and there were plenty of smiles 
for someone so obviously 
foreign as I was. 

Oaxaca also has two very 
pood museums, the Regional 
Museum and the Rufino Tamayo 
Museum of Prehiiipanjc Art. The 
Regional Museum is in tbe 
cloisters of a former Dominican 
convent, alongside Sanro Dom- 
inco Church, which is in itself 
one of tbe sights of Oaxaca, 
with its extraordinarily ornate 
ceilings and altars. We ail know 
bow much the colonial^ Spanish 
loved gold, and this is ample 
evidence. 

The highlight of tbe museum 
is a collection of jewelry and 
other works of art that were 
discovered at Monte Alban, the 

site outside Oaxaca, in the 
1930s. This is YHxtec work, 
Bird -it Is beauxifiiP- done. There 
are elaborate gold pendants, 
paid necklaces, silver necklaces, 
.io-de. necklaces, carved bone, 
carved alabaster, carved rock 
crystal. Tfte Mixtecs. who drove 
out the Zapotecs from Moire 
Alban, have a reputation for 
artistry, and they deserve it. 

The Rufino Tamayo Museum 
shows a collection of prekis- 
pauic art that was put together 
by Mr Tamayo, who is oue of 
Mexico's best-known modern 
painters and came from Oaxaca. 

particularly fine collec¬ 
tion, with pieces from ail over 
Mexico, and it is very well dis¬ 
played according to Mr 
Tamayo's own directions. 

Outside Oaxaca, up a winding 
mountain road, is Monte Alban, 
one of Mexico's most spectacur 
lar and evocative sites. It is 
smaller than Teotihuacan,'and 
involves less vertiginous climb¬ 
ing. but its pyramids and 
courtyards have keen laid out 
on a flat mountain-top vrith 
glorious views out over the 
valleys below to the peaks in 
the distance. Standing- on an 
overgrown ruins of a ceremonial 
pyramid, you can listen either 
to the voices of the past-or 
else to the distant crowing of 
cocks and barking of dogs far 
below. 

But Monte Alban is not 
(repeat not) the only site in 
the Oaxaca area The next day. 
1 drove out to Miila, along a 
dry, hot valley road, flanked by 
exodcally shaped cactus plants, 
with hardly a cloud In the shy. 
On the way 1 stopped at Santa 
Maria del Tule to see one of 
the widest trees in the world, 
said to be 2,000 years old,, and 
at Tlacolula to see' an ornate 
church and -another lively 
country market. Mitla itself 
turned out to be quite different 
again from the sites I had seen, 
so far—smaller and more 
intimate, with friezes made up 
of exquisitely carved geometric 
patterns. These, too, were 
Mixtcc work. 

My last stop in Mexico was *>t 
Merida, in the heart of Yucatan. 
In Merida you are down at s-n 
level again, and the air is both 
hotter and more humid. You 
feel as if you arc not far from 
the jungles.of the tropics* and 
you are not far wrong. Merida 
is an attractive town, with a 
large and elegant Zocalo. But 
is sleepier than Oaxaca, and tbe 
real interest of Yucatan lies in 
the large and exotic Maya sites 

that stand up out of the jungle 
that lies outside, thelcity. 

The grandest and .most 
spectacular of these.is Chicken . 
Itzd, which was -first built by 
the Mayas and then over 
by the-Toltecs. You-see a .bit 
of both. In one part of the site 
are the extraordinarily ornate 
buildings, of the Mayas, with 
friezes -of the most Intricate 
patterns. In die other are the 
grandoise buildings of the 
Toltecs, the pyramid, the ball,, 
court, and the “ Temple of the . 
Warriors”. There are huge 
plumed serpents carved out of 
stone, and. sinister 'sacrificial 
altars, decorated with skulls and 
with tigers and eagles^'eznrng 
human hearts. Today Chichen 
Itzi has green1 lawns- between 
its towering buildings, but it 
was not so calm in the past. 

Uxmal, away, to the south, 'of 
Merida, is oo a smaller scale, 
though it, too, has hs pyramid,' 
It was. much less touched by 
Toltec .influence.. It has some 
of tlie most elegant. buildings 
and courtyards to survive from ' 
the past, and it still seems to 
be struggling, with the jungle . 
pressing up against ir all round: 
Here,'too; you can glory in the 
geometrical patterns that have 
somehow resisted both time'apd 
die Spaniards. 

As you drive to and from these 
sites you cross- flat,. overgrown 
country. Bar [every .now..and 
then you go through, a little 
village that looks a's.if it has 
not Changed since the days of 
the Mayas. The villagers still 
speak tie Maya language, and 
they, still Eve in. thatched 
cottages; rounded af .each end, 
that cluster picturesquely under, 
the palm trees, as they must 
have done for hundreds of 
years. It. is not only- .in- 
Mexico's archaeological sites 
that you discover the world of 
the past. 

Peter Strafford 

Gardening 

The best of the pest killers 
We have had several mild 
winters now and we must be 
prepared for fairly heavy infes¬ 
tations of pests. Greenfly are 
about alreadv in largo numbers 
and I will not be surprised if 
caterpillars, aod later on white 
fly, wili be fairly troublesome. 

I frankly admit that I am 
like most gardeners—bewil¬ 
dered by the multiplicity of 
insecticides and fungicides now 
available for the control of 
pests and diseases. _ Some speci¬ 
fics control certain pests or 
diseases very well. They are 
less effective, or quite useless 
against others. Some, very few. 

are reasonably effective 
against a wide range of pests 
or diseases. Others give a 
splendid control of, say, aphis, 
but are no good against cater¬ 
pillars—or vice versa. 

So far as I know there is no 
publication whicb sets out in 
tabular, or easy reference form 
the various insecticides and 
fungicides available to the 
amateur and what pests or 
diseases they trill control to a 
greater or lesser degree. 

The Royal National Ruse 
Society's president and scienti¬ 
fic adviser, Mr E. F. Allcu, 
has, however, done some very 
useful research with fungicides 
and pesticides for joses. Mis 

Jished by the society, and if 
you are interested write 
enclosing a stamped addressed 
envelope, to The Secretary. 
The Royal National Rose 
Society, Bone Hill. Cbiswell 
Greco Lane, St Albans, Hert¬ 
fordshire, and they will send 
you a free copy. 

Mr Allen’s’ conclusions are 

most interesting. Taking rose 
diseases first, I suppose black 
spot and mildew are the com¬ 
monest troubles, with rust 
coming up close behind. Mr 
Allen’s trials have put triforine 
f GesaJ rose mildew treatment), 
be no my 1 (Beni ate) and 
chloraniformethan (MLlfaron) 
as the best controls of both 
blade spot and mildew- For 
black spat and rust, but nor 
for mildew, he gives maocb, 
zineb and thiram (ICI garden 
fungicide) aod mancozeb 
(Dithanc) as the best. 

When we come to pests the 
situation is not so dear. With 
roses, as with so mauy other 
plants aphides and caterpillars 
are really the wot'st P®51* wttn 
nruuicr n}. - iiuur tn the year 
on our brassicas. Mr' AJlen’s 
tabic shows forraodtion, 
dimethoate meuazon and feni-' 
trothion as the best aphis con¬ 
trols with fenitrothion as quite 
effective against caterpillars as 
well. 

The best caterpillar control- 
he gives as tridilorphon (Dipr 
terex) but this is no use 

against aphides although., it, 
gives a good control of uawfly 
and leaf miners. Dip ter ex is 
interesting because, since DDT 
was taken off the market, I 
have not found anything quite 
so effective. Perhaps Dipterex 
will take its place. I have, how¬ 
ever, great hopes of Sprayday 
which consists of resmethrin 
and pyrethrum. This is an 
excellent -knockdown spray for 

.white fly and many other 
pests. 

One day no doubt, we will 
have a mixture that will Con¬ 
trol all the common diseases 
and pests in the garden. Up to 
now, I have used what the 

-trade . call a “cocktail”, a 
cOmBiouct. - iiiscwu-ui«.... 
fungici.dft—Hexyl Plus and 
Murphys Combined Pest and 
Disease spray. I have done this 
deliberately to see if any 
disease or pest developed a 
resistance to the chemicals in¬ 
volved. So far none has. If this 
should happen I would of 
course- switch to another pesti¬ 
cide such as BHC, derris,1 res¬ 
methrin or nicotine in the XL 

All formulation. So far I have 
not heard of any plant disease 
that has built up a resistance 
to a chemical control. 

All this may.be-veFy- confus¬ 
ing to you*—I have only told 
you about a few of the chemi¬ 
cals on the' market for control¬ 
ling our garden pests and 
diseases so you can imagine 
that I am pretty confused, too. 
But perhaps we can. simplify 
this problem a bit. I can say 
truthfully that I have a garden 
that is fairly free from 
diseases and pests. This is 
because my wifo and I and bur. 
helpers in the garden are veiy- 
pest and disease conscious. 

Every time we walk about 
-trory-dar (hot 

is—we keep a sharp look out 
for any- signs of- pests or 
disease—curled .or . twisted 
leaves or shoots, mouldy 
leaves, black or brown spots, 
and we take action immedia¬ 
tely. ... 

We try Co apply the appror 
priate fungicide every -.IQ 
days—we find tbat 14 davs as 
is often recommended .is toe 

long, an interval between 
sprays against " mildew ana 
other diseases, .. With aphis 
remember that you always 

-.miss—a few aod these can 
breed very quickly. So repeat 
the' spray after three days 
when you first see an infes¬ 
tation and . thereafter spray 
every 10 to 14 days. Wiib.sys- 
temic sprays—those absorbed 
by the plant, the sprays may be 
given , at iopger . intervals— 
check the1 instructions. 

It should he safe now to sow 
sweet corn and marrow seeds 
in'the'ddcu, preferably under 
cloches. Or seeds may be sown 
singly in small 'pots—I use 
Jiffy Ts—end ser to germinate 
<yn. a window sill ..of. a warm 
room if you have no green¬ 
house dr frame.. But do not he 
iii a hurry-to plant out-those 
and other tender plants like 
outdoor cucumbers, dahlias, 
geraniums . and fuchsias. Tr is 
much better to keep them 
under cover at night if the 
nights are cold—even if - this 
means delaying planting- until 
well into June. 

Freud) and runner , 
may be sown.now. tki 
is usually very good u,-v 
beans but there is . al ' 
chance that some g 
gro w ■ or may' be ' star 
pest. Some people saw 
thickly as the ultimate 
the plants will be. Ei M > 
rather wasteful of sej PJNfJ 
prefer'to sow at the * *" 
ranee but also sow ; ..... , 
supply-^-say 13 to 20 ’ • * 
of the total seeds in 
or boxes of seed sou i’S** 
posts. 

Theu if there are ju 
rows you can ■ afways 
die pot grown ’pi - 
course if vou do no 

-large number of.-phi.... 
easier to have a cri 
earlier by starting i 
off in pots or boxes _ 
pays to make anoibe 
of these beatw-r 
dwarf French beans ‘ 
second week of June 
ou the supply into, the 

R- 

Chess 

David and Goliath 
“Mr Hogge fMP for Edin¬ 
burgh) : Who was responsible 
for authorizing a chess tourna¬ 
ment in which a professional 
chess player was to take part 
during a discussion on an impor¬ 
tant land measure for Scotland ? 
Mr Bonar Law: The Serjeant- 
at-Anns, at the request of a 
committee of members. 
Mr Hogge: Is he prepared to 
say that this is not to be a 
precedent ? Would permission 
be granted for a prize fight ? 
Mr Bonar Law: If my honour¬ 
able friend wishes to take part 
in a prize fight and makes 
application in the usual way I 
am sure it will be considered.” 

This passage from Hansard of 
a delightful exchange at ques¬ 
tion time in the House of Com¬ 
mons relates to a simultaneous 
display given by the great Jose 
Raoul Capablanca in the House 
of Commons on December 2, 
1919. 

On reading it I can well 
understand why Bonar Law was 
regarded as one of the finest 
politicians of his time. After 
all, Bonar Law- may well have 
been the best chess-player in 
the House of Commons of that 
day. in addition to the compara¬ 
tively minor point oF being 
Prime Minister; but in matters 
uf chess—I say ir without false 
modesty-—he was a satyr to my 
Hyperion. 

Yet consider the deftness of 
his reply. I, in my knowledge 
of chess and my ignorance of 
the art of politics, would have 
pointed out to the honourable 
member that this was not ar all 
a chess tournament, and. boil¬ 
ing over with rage at tbe casual 
way in which Mr Hogge referred 
to Capablanca as “ a profes¬ 
sional chess player” would 
have undoubtedly led with my 
chin and produced a quotation 
from Spenser indicating my con¬ 
tempt “Let Grill be Grill and 
have his hoggish mind Not so 
Bonar Law. Instead he has 
bestowed upon posterity the 
picture and sound of Mr Hogge. 
joining the vast majority of 
British heavyweights with a 
thud on the floor of an improv- 
i7cd ring in die Palace of West¬ 
minster. 

I found this interchange in a 
new hook on Capablanca. The 
Unknown Capablanca. by David 
Hooper & Dale Brandreth, pub¬ 
lished by Batsford, 201 pages, 
price £3.95. 

Eefore telling you any more 
about the book^ let me, with a 
candour unusual in a reviewer, 
admit to preconceived preju¬ 
dices both for and against. Fur. 
inasmuch as David Hooper is a 
friend of mine of long standing 

and a more objective view of 
the work might be given by,. 
say, Bobby Fischer (only he 
might ask for a few million 
dollars too much in return). 
For, too, because my admira¬ 
tion for Capablanca’s style of 
play knows no bounds and my 
gratitude to the authors is cor¬ 
respondingly great. • 

Against, because I. too, have 
spent many years studying the 
games of Capablanca and, 
nearly 30 years ago, published 
a book on bim whicb, so I 
fondly hoped, would have 
helped to relieve tbe indigence 
of old age—an_ ever-present 
thought in the mind of u chuss- 
znasLer. 

Against, too, for a more per¬ 
sonal reason. Was not David 
the on]y person to beat me in 
the British Championship at. 
Felixstowe a quarter of a cen¬ 
tury ago ? True. I did in fact 
win that championship and so 
temporarily forgave David. But 
every chess-raaster worthy of 
his salt hates to Jose and i can 
much more easily forget my 
losses than forgive those who 
inflict them on me. 

So. striving to pursue an even 
cuurse amidst tills welter of 
contradictions, let me say how- 
much I enjoyed reading this 
book. It contains 207 games, 
mauv of which are fresh tn an 
English-speaking public. There 
is also a complete record of 
Capablanca's tournament and 
match career, along vrith lists 
of his other chess activities, 
notably hi? simulianeous dis¬ 
plays. This last is especially 
interesting and must have de¬ 
manded a considerable research. 

Tlie importance of this list is 
reflected by the author's open¬ 
ing sentence to the chapter on 
simultaneous games: “No one 
lias ever doubled that Capu- 
blanca was tlie greatest simul¬ 
taneous player of his time, per¬ 
haps of all lime." 

DcspiLe this, there was one 
occasion when be was 
thorough!v outdared. It was on 
a free day during the great 
Moscow International To,.:rn.i- 
men of 1923. He travelled to 
T^ningrad. played against 30 
firs; category players and 
scored IS wins. 4 losses and 8 
draws. The next dav he was 
back in Moscow losing badJv 
(obviously because of f-itigne) 
to the Soviet mnsier V’erliasky- 
Amongst his four losses ?t 
Leningrad was the following to 
a 14-vear-o'd schoolboy. 

White: .T. R- Capablanca. 
Black. M. M. Botvinnik Queen's 
Gambit Declined. 
i p-oj r-pi i IHiL*5 
u P-Ojw P-K'. . J E-'*l-» 

C. h'l-ttfM KI-KU-* 

„ Botvinnik preferred to play 
thtS' lesser-known -variation” 

as he himself wrote. Instead 
more usual are 5 . . ., B-K2 or 
5 .. ^ P-C3. 
*; iwp . 7 o-k«x 
_ Best here is simply 7. B-Q3. 
■ - - . P-B4 a p-j* 

Another inexactitude; the 
right way of playing against a 
14-year-old schoolboy with a 
lust for glory was the steady 
8. Kr-B3. 
a . . . u-ni 
v Oz-Jit KfvO 

in o.o<i? 

In Baturlnsky’s vast threo- 
yoiumed work on Botvinnik it 
is written here “ Such a move 
Capablanca could only allow 
himself in a simultaneous dis¬ 
play ”- It is indeed a very bad 
one and most uncharacteristic 
of Capablanca’s style. Tbe 
King is non- in deadly peril 
and in order ro avoid worse he 
ha’? ro concede material. Cor¬ 
rect was 10. P-QR3. 
10 . . fi.ii 
11 H-li", n-i;.- 
tu Ki-c*4on.»;i 

i’. p-n*j cjiK- 
1 1 Qr.B 

If 14. PxB, Kt-fcv3 and White 
will not survive tlie middle- 
game. 
.l-l-.n 
li D.I17 P-iP 

1ft K-R2 M-04 
17 K»B 

Hoping for 37 , . ^ PxKt; 18. 
R-R3, but _ the future World 
Champion is alive to the dan¬ 
ger. 

Position after White's 
17th move 

1 

i i 

, , ri,± 

■■*V£ , 

f-r' '■ ?*» 

IT . . . 0-K.( th: TJU K-H PiKI 
LM P-KI-" !)-R7 rh Cl P-B3 
l-i cii 

To avert the loss of another 
pawn by 21 . . > Kl-Kt3. 
■I . R-iUia ' '."-i K-Rl KM.M 

R-PII P-H'i Jft U-K1 P-U*. 
R-l» KL-Kla CI 5-E2 R-I.il ell 

The schoolboy plays all this 
with marvellous accuracy; well 
might Capablanca have called 
lilm a future world champion 
(as tradition has it). Nmv he- 
threatens 27 - . « KtxB: 28. 
KxKr, R*Ki7 di and White’s 
plight is hopeless. 

Harry Golem be k 

Bridge 

Standard bidding tends to assist 
defenders in their search for 
the killing lead although it gives 
the declarer the advantage of 
counting- from bis points the' 
potential of Tiis hand. Approach 
bidding is essential at dupli¬ 
cate because it keeps partners 
out of serious trouble; -in a 
rubber they can afford tq con¬ 
ceal where their strength' is 
concentrated, and in the next 
deal I fail to see. how South 
benefited by responding. Two 
Clubs instead of Two No trumps 
to North’s opening bid. 

East West game; dealer West. 

^ K 8 s 
n-j 7 c 

... A K 102 5.(2 -- 

** ^ 10 7 3 

in an Olympiad, where--the 
crucial trick depended op 
whether the lead jvai' an eight 
or a five. 

North South ganie; dealer 
West. 

4.AK.B3 -; 
C> A K J 4 

c-7 - • 
1AK 10.6 . 

^ |^J107S4a 

10•• 

0 10 ■ 
1+QJ3* 

■0 8 s 3 * 
/;A«sa 

*aB7s 

- N 
-B 

y a 01 - , 
£, JC.J.9 8 8 4 3 

:r-nr,Soiiih 
No .S No<Trumj>s 

A O B42 

V *"* . 
0 0 ■ 7 
*Q83a 

N 

b 
n A'O 8 5 3 

0 '■ 

* * •»« 
t: «io 2 • ' 

O *a 
^.K J 70 8 8 

Wul NftPlh ' - T4St- -Roulh 
No 1 Diamond No B Clubs; 
Xu .2 Ulnronds Nn u No lToinpx 
No No ■ Nu 

West had ro decide whether 
he should* play to. establish 
rricks in his own or Ms partner’s 
hand, and having been taught 

to lead from his longest, suit' 
opened the <t»2. For reasons; 
best known to himself declarer 
decided . to. 'establish ' his-.clubs 
and not dummy’s diamonds'; 
winning, with the 4»J. he cashed 
the &A and entered' his hand 
with the A A The; was 
succeeded by tbe~4>J takep by 
West who could do no better 
than place the lead In dummy 
with die AK. Declarer led a. 
heart to his C? 10, cashed his 
winning clubs, put East on play 
with the C J and took the; last 
trick with his I'K. East was 
destined to be end-played when 
his partner did not find the 

opening lead of a heart: and 
.West was. ntn pleased to be told 
that the lead of .a heart stood 
out like-a sore thumb. It Is 
a fact that the blind load from 
four to the queen or jack is 
often more:destructive thao an 
attempt to find partner’s long- 
suit, especially where" the 
opener has some intermediate 
cards. . 

There was an interesting deal 

WnsiNnrrh 
No ■ U Diamonds ' 
... _ ■ convMiilolwI- _ 
Nn o DLamandB No „ No Trumps 

... : »?(iortjnilLi ■ •- 
Wn J^ffo'Trumps " Wo 'NO ' 
No.. , . . . _.. . L.. 

,. A hoTe- con sometimes he., 
'found in hands which have 
points between "them. antf .Save 
been voluntarily - bid to Four 
No Trumps. .) 1 _ . 

West made a ..fortunate 
choice' when he led the 
Witii nine sure tricks-declarer, 
first sought a tooth trick-; in 
diamonds; -so' he *0 □. tfae'i lead 
vrith the 4iR and finessed the 
C'J. Having ivbn^ with, the- 
■OQ West had . still to ' firid. 
his partner wrth nyo tricks, arie 

■ of which appeared to be in clubs'. 
He Mod the. «||5 and declarer 
covered with the :*e, • "EaGst^won 
but could, nor return.-a club, ;so 
tliar Was the end bf a defence 
which, augured WelL . If . West 
had led the AS instead, of tbe 
*5, declarer- could' not have 
avoided the loss, of two clubs 
and a spade or a' diamond: '' 

Careful .analysis-betrays that 
the contract'was not impossible 
if declarer had ducked the AS, 
won the dub which, followed, 
end later forced East to split 

his honours i-i spades 
line of play ivoul 
demanded second sight 
all riie four hands . 
After losing the v.I lc 
and winning the third 
A3 from dummy .coini 
to follow with the 
South then takes his 
hearts and puts East 
with the A30. 

Edward 

... SWANS 
HELLEN 
CRUiS 

Sec . ihc aretiacoTivjicai ai:.i 

nemerpiwo uf ancient ci»ilh 
..}o>. UlC. pIquur<A ol.cjTiv.njg 

u1'van=tBiind-siiiri h^- ' 

.CTtEEffc..-. TUlRKJiY, SICI1. 
■StAStAr SilBTtf-B f-M'f 
,c-- AFRICA, 
A/l ..cniisoi ar=3nsaJ in'ibom,: 

-uic-^imLhOfic Tiuvvmj t 
.[-'uumnri jq: ma<lc |U 
?n .juba'QUin^ ' tocr • ■<■ 
oiduqHlVi?4ik..-chl-VA9l]. , an 

-c-.eerw; 
For Bjr. 22od vttr of Hci'c 

?ou -fly., to ViiflVu. Naplci 

Tlircc uni&cs in' AiiBi-'-'f'l 

April .'June Hricc. C^S tv 

>ll.ua: escuNion.>.. A'lVculiin: 

. (ioov-4 -“ 'Ui.. --Ii-<*- ei 

tsuu' 
rittparNcrtmao HaCtm nr f. 

) oua5 mm * pt d*n ro$ 
f m ik ttwA taurjVI ft* 
1 ?«roip Ham ■■**** 

ii ^'—. 

1:.- *■* 

S4BCIRA 9UHT0U AS 
DJmlbn 

Cma.Bitst.em.lffU 411. Ob 

4TOL «VB 

• -v I&cria My A.Drive Spanish holidays give you all the advai 
.lage^ofyour own car in Spain. Without me disad'.anuiges. \c* 
nivc money. And get there in a hour or two. lnsUwdo*‘wd:i) i 
two. The cars are al| Mcru Seat SSOsi 127s and life, or >imik 
modcU. There are4? desurutlions to choose I'rbtft. And the yu- 
is roughly the same us Iberia's normal excursion litres lur Iial 
three or four people, .VsL Iberia or your travel agent. 
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The Times Jumbo Crossword 

ijawawiaEa aSiaHaliiBS uiSBS 

IjBMBMIgMBHa HBBBBBBBBBBBl 
ii B B B ■ ■ 

fl B B m m 

■ B ■ H ■ 
iaBB aBBBBBBBaB aBBBBiiaiSl 

B 3 fl B fl^^^fl 

liBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

Three prizes of £10 trill be awarded for 
the first three correct solutions opened on 
Thursday, May 29." 'Entries" should be 
addressed, to 7'lie Times Jumbo Cr ossicord 
Coinpetition, 12' Coleti Street, London 
WC99 9YT.. The solution and the names 
of the prizewinners will be published in 

■next week's Saturday Reinew. 

ACROSS 
1 Veronica wishes racing men ben voyage (9;. 

6 Fiscal disaster following physical torture 

: ^3*4>- 
12 Great actor in a very minor role (51. 

15 Declaration of -a pretty inadequate dowry 
(2, 4, 2,2, 7,3,3, 4). 

16 Do tetter than a swimmer who's about 
ninety (5). 

17 Some tongue? Ortiy a spring-time vegetar¬ 
ian diet (5-4;. - 

• IS Engravings on .a man-of-war? (5-6;. 

IS Newspaper, for accountants (7). 

21 The pro is driving (9).- 

23 Black-capped judge for instance (9). 

25 Like Dr Spooner’s fish; only partly cooked 
(4-6).. .... 

26 What Americans pay for inexperienced foot- 
' tellers (10). 

29 Joshua’s fellow-spy confined to barracks 
without drink (5). 

31 Cunningly secretes four asses (8). 

34 Where old William’s son risked being kicked 
(10), 

35 Egyptian god consumes simple fruit drink 
(7). 

37 Translating Australian into German for in¬ 
stance (14). 

39 41 dn has been changed, note, to a woman 
of many parts (12). 

.41 Capital game now in USA fO, 6l. 

43 Served by the assistant to Dukas's sorcerer 
r-uv - 

47 How to make two score ? (7). 
4S Supporting part far Horatio finally (10). 
49 Pa said no -anyhow, so stop it (8). 
51 Money In The Old Curiosity Shop (5). 
53 He’s progressive but uninspired (10). 
54 .First class chap-—one of the best 1 (10;. 
58 Subway, such as the 5t Gottbard tunnel ? 

(9). 
60 The elite got weaving to produce this paper 

(5-41. 
fit Biscuit broken at a fair (7). 
62 Arr no: rigbi—in test h a pears mundane 

(11). 
64 OK. one must repair tbe old banger (9). 
65 Cocks eye, say, at these fruity bits (5). 
66 Daffodils for instance were irrelevant, said 

KoKo (7, *, 5. 2. 3. 6). 
67 Union leader among many—eating this when 

on strike ? (5). 
6$ Ability to judge when mind centres are 

deranged r (11). 
69 House a diplomat might perhaps desire— 

Sew York—bolds 100 (9). 

DOWN 
1 Doctor who periodically rambled, when not 

idle (6, 7). 
2 Smith goes up and down organizing a cult, 

serving its purpose (9t. 
3 ** Graceful ” description of the French state 

(3t. 
4 English churchman rather than oriental gun¬ 

man (9i. 
5 Swimmer who relies on sugar cubes ? (30). 
6 Soldier—one after plunder? (8). 
7 IVirb which one once surveyed comic turn— 

refer for alteration (34). 
S Borders 31's quarter, without objection (5). 
9 Star's off-stage furniture? (7). 

10 53 ac types such as Long John Silver (71. 
fl Let's change innings—they agree according 

to Belloc (9) 
12 Form of sea-shore merchandise (5). 
13 Eliot’s cats—what a joke 1 (9). 

14 Makes new deal concerning undervvorld.du.es 
(13). 

20 When tbe trombone number will next appear 
in tbe calendar (3, 4). 

22 Foreshadowed future races perhaps (6). 
24 For property lapsing to the Crown the case. 

is different (7). 
27 But be shouldn’t give his fiancee the brush- 

off (10). 
28 Tank thus put up a bird (7). 
30 As touchy as rush-hour strap-hangers ? (10).. 

32 Like the school of Byron and Shelley 
(Southey) or Mills (Blake) (7). 

33 Measure of a modern weapon (formerly this 
was Arthur’s we hear) (7). 

35 In which a master is a form of nawab (7). 
36 The copper ones held a mystery for the great 

detective (7). 

38 Ran off as old Bob slept (7). 
40 It helps us see eye to eye (14). 
41 39 involved in Farquhar’s stratagem (4, 9). 
42 He's anti work—quite a problem (7). 
44 Feat of a one-time pilot perhaps (7). 
45 Keen-eyed person may look so boring? 

(13). 
46 A bit of dinner taken by trainees (6). 
50 Pirate gets a kick oot of being independent ? 

(20). 
52 Snakeweed, leading toward red ruin (9). 
53 Forced to get round tbe law as the solicitor 

did (9). 

55 Their jobs may include rackets—substitute 
racehorses? (9). 

56 Rice often cooked for the monks’ meal 
(9>. 

57 Bis books hitherto unknown ? It’s possible 
(8). 

59 Affronts the Aurora Australis ? (7). . 

60 Headwear causing total disorder in church 
(7). 

63 What’s the betting we find archdeacons in 
Tokyo? (5). 

64 Chancy introduces himself to fruit (5). 

65 Campaspe's victim at cards (5). 

Collectors Collectors 

BETTER THAN MONEY 
SINCLAIR HARDING & CO. 

. of Cheltenham 

Sota'OMfcara.^f these famous "-Long1 Casa' Clock*. 

Hamai table lor their flna quality and sought after 

as investments of lasting value. Full, details phone 

Mr.' Harding. Cheltenham 25470 or wile Lensdowie 

Piac* Ijine, CtwRenham. J 

HENRY SPENCER & SONS 
FINE ART AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1840, 

RETFORD SALEROOMS - 
Seven to ten tpodaUsl sales each month ■ 

Country House Sales 
. of houses, both large and small. Held .on the promisee 
im the British Isles. Usually about thirty each year 

VALUATIONS - 
is In the preparation of. Inventories and valuations for 
insurance purposes, (amity division and Estate Duty.' 

Interna dona 1 mailing Us* 

\NNUAI. SUBSCRIPTION 
form a valla bio (ton our a Start and salerooms - . 

20 The Square, Retford,.Nottinghamshire DN33 StxX 
Telephone ISTD OTTT) 2531 flQ lines j 

lNTIQUE TABLE SILVER; 
Mutest Cash prices paid for . 

Georgian. Victorian and modern 
iflinr such as candfosHcta. 'tea-' 
sets, cream June- trays, -flat¬ 
ware. etc. : All transaction;) 
treated w«h every courtesy end 
without. dejay. We are at your 
service with our expert Know- • 
ledge. Please telephone, call 
or vrrtt* lo:_; 

HOLMES LIMITED, 
39 Old Bond Street. London. 

W.l. TolT 01-403 1S96- 

FrfvWfnai 

USTTfR or collection of 
ina manuscripts literary. 
I, «[C„ winted lo pun- 

Cash by return.—■ 
_a A. Myers i AutourepfisJ 

novor Street, Condon. jvm ,on -639 3931. _ 
nto»v on 
ours, orbits. 
ST’s Street. Ca 

only. Overseas orders wel¬ 
comed. 

A. ft M. Supplies. 106 MtD 
St.-. Otters St. Mary. Devon, 

JOSEPH -WOLF, K.L, F.Z.S 
■ C1H20-1899) 

~ :’Gbod prices paid for animal 
or bird pictures and drawings- 
by this artist. 

R. HUGHES-HALLETT, 
12A Femshaw R«L. S.W.lO 

. '01-352 6014 
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THE ■ RICHMOND. ARMS 
. HOTEL 
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1 Dressings in the 
Peak Distfict?' . 
tay-SwL me DeriUWikre 
uv W<3aml and drosseu 
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Leisure Times #Ti. 
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MERTON FESTIVAL 

:CYC^^^P^CR^ 
Morden^Krfr—AdiniSioii. trim 

May 27: 'Apollo Soddy Mulch 
.day^IHLAll-Star crk&ct 

Fo dauur- anu' tree brochure: 
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STOCKTON & 
DARLINGTON RAILWAY 

Private trust wlshea to tils- 
tsSfta ' ' ■ rtjhoirizia .doeu- ,. 

- Pnflepeeau of the proposed 
<. ntfhvay—-1819. - • • 

Handwrttton report of tbe 
.,'opening ceremony. 

- Handwritten UR of first sub- 
- aoSbars: 

-Pilot showing train and de¬ 
tails or the One. 

The-whole contained-in-fol- 
- dor: gfU-lenercd. 

J Offers thvttod to Bos 3691 
M. The Tlaifts. i.Can be.SMii 

. London.) 

DO YOU ENOW WHAT A 
BUTTER BOAT OR MALLET 
DECANTER OF A SHRUB JAR 

FOR THAT i Embus®’ _ 
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Antiques 

The Gothick mood 

Dining Out For the Epicure 

Dog should not eat dog; but 
% really must take issue with 
my friend Jeffery Daniels 
whose review of the Gothick 
show at the Brighton 
museum {The Times, May 8). 
struck me as unfair/ Indeed, 
having attended tbe exhibi¬ 
tion on its opening day, I 
could hardly bplieve that he 
and I had walked' under the 
same faii vaulting. As . Mr 
Daniels says, the Gothick 
show, is in the tradition of 
previous Brighton shows, 
such' as Death, Heaven and 
the Victorians or the show 
about the British Raj in 
India—^which I consider mar¬ 
vellously. evocative^ but he 
thinks merely a “clutter of 
miscellaneous material ” 
illustrating ** a . normally 
camp theme 

He quotes the organizer of 
the present, show, Duncan 
Simpson, who writes: “It is 
the mood of the Gothick that 
this exhibition cries to recap¬ 
ture.” On ■ this, Mr Daniels, 
□or exactly renowned for his 
Cripp s-like frugality, cbm-" 
meats righteously: “In the 
current economic climate, 
such a very modest aim 
hardly seems to Warrant bor¬ 
rowing bn snch a vast scale 
from all over the country 
(she., list of lenders, headed 
by the Queen, fills three 
and a half columns).” 

Surely it is unfair to mock 
the organizer's diligence and 
tbor'oughtess in drawing 
upon as many sources of rele¬ 
vant material as possible ? If 
Brighton had taken its ex-: 
hibits wholesale from -the 
Victoria and Albert Museum 
(which would have been per¬ 
fectly feasible) Mr Daniels 
would have had a legitimate 
grudge—and we may be sure, 
he would have voiced it. 

The Brighton show does 
conjure up, in a quite 
astonishing way considering 
the low budget (about 
£4,000), the atmosphere and 
the .physical presence of that1 
fanciful and gloatingly hor- 
rors truck phase of the 
Gothic Revival which we 
call the Gothick:'(cl720-l840 
to distinguish it from tbe 
deadly serious Oxford-Move- 
mentish; Gothic Revival of 
the. later Victorian period. 
We all remember (and, if we 
don’t., ,there is Mr Simpson’s 
admirable catalogue intro¬ 
duction to remind us of it) 
the hilarious send-up of this 
fashion in Korthanftcr' 
Abbey. - 

Mr Daniels should remem¬ 
ber that .'neither the works' 
on show nor the .exhibition 

A:/'-As?. ‘ •" 

' :: : v;/' ^ 

^ * * :A Mm 

Two of a set of four 

Gothick chairs. 

Arthur Davidson, Antiques. 

£850 the four. 

which cbuLuins them v/erc 
produced exclusively for 
dhdrmi of the Courtauld and. 
Warburg Institutes to peck 
over and Et into their theo¬ 
ries. Evoking a mood is an 
entirely justifiable aim for 
ao exhibition aimed at the 
general public, especially in 
Brighton where the crowds 
include.many foreigners and. 
many British holidaymakers 
who arc not actually writing 
theses at the moment. J hope 
that as many readers as pos¬ 
sible will get id see the 
Gothick show before It ends 
cm August 17. 

Tbe Gothick not only 
makes a' good theme for an 
exhibition: it makes a good 
theme for a private coliec- 
tion, especially if you happen 
to have the right kind of 
house with Strawberry IfilJ 
trimmings. Here are a few 
ideas on Gothick “* clutter ” 
and. where to acquire it. 
First, furniture. Arthur 
Davidson, cf 78 Jermyn 
Street, Wl, has for sale four 
magnificent Gothick chairs 
(£850 the four) of which two 

are ilJustraied here. As an 
example of what can be 
achieved with less capital 
and mucb luck, John Morley, 
Director of the Royal Pavi¬ 
lion and the Brighton 
Museums, bought locally for 
only 150 a couch designed by 
William Pordcn, with carved 
Gothic style tracery and 
octagonal legs, and made for 
Eaton Hall. Cheshire. 

This mahogany piece was 
illustrated in Fieirs of Eaton 
Hall, by J. and J. C. Buckler, 
and you can see the couch 
and the illustration together 
in the Brighton show. Mr 
Morley would have been 
within his rights if he had 
bought tbe couch for his own 
home; but. altruistically, be 
bought it for the permanent 
collections of the Brighton 
Museum. A shop which often 
has good Gothick furniture 
is Lennox Money. 68 aud 99 
Pimlico Road. S\Y1. 

Many of the books on show 
at Enghson are from the 
stock of B. Weinreb Archi¬ 
tectural Books, 93 Great 
Russell Street, WC1. Mr 

Weinreb has the first issue 
of Bentley’s Crap’s Poems, in 
contemporary calf, at £185. 
Gray was a great lover of 
the Gothick, and the essay on 
Gothic architecture in 
Bentham’s Bistory and Anti¬ 
quities of the Conventional 
and Cathedral Church of Ely 
(1771)—which Mr Weinreb 
has at £180-—was frequently 
attributed to Gray. Other 
Gothick books at Weinreb's 
are Scorer's Fonthill (1812) 
at £45; Rutter's Fonthill 
(1823) with 13 colour plates, 
at £125; Pyne’s Royal Resi¬ 
dences (Ackermaim, 1819), 
with 100 colour plates, at 
£450; and the 1754 first 
edition of Chippendale’s 
Gentleman and Cabinet 
Maker*s Director at £425. 
Another excellent deals- in 
Gothick books is Paul Grinko, 
38 Devonshire Place, Wl 
(appointments only, 935 
7566). 

The best-known examples 
of Gothick pottery are the 
“ aposde jugs ” which used 
all to be called “ Rids way ”, 
though recent scholarship 
has shown that many are by 
Meigh and other makers. The 
Brighton show also contains 
a pair of Minton vases lem 
by Godden of Worthing and 
an example (lent by Wedg¬ 
wood's) of tbe chess set 
designed by Flaxman for 
Josiab Wedgwood. A good in¬ 
troduction to Gothic motifs 
in pottery is to be found in 
Hugh Wakefield’s Victorian 
Pottery (Barrie & Jenkins, 
£2.501. And incidentally, tiic 
essential primer for any col 
lector of Gothick Is Kenner' 
Clark’s The Gothic Revival 
(John Murray, £3). A nev 
hook by an excellent an 
historian is The Gothick 
Taste by Terence Davis 
(David & Charles, £10.501. 

Attractive Gothick silver 
can be found, such as the 
christening mug (London, 
1837; shown at Bricfaton. 
The Gothick can also be 
traced through clocks, pain* 
ings. dolls’ houses, busts and 
fans. As the Brighton show i 
allegedly so omnivorous, and 
as J have lauded it so inULs 
criminately, perhaps I shook’ 
redress die balance bv men 
Honing one piece of quin 
tessenrial Gothick in my ow 
collection which is not amonr 
the Brighton exhibits. Thj 
is Julio Brand's OfcrcruatuiTC 
on Popular Antiquities 
(1777) of which die title 
page has a delightful vignette 
engraving by Ralph Beilbv of 
Newcastle upon Tyne (the 
tutor of Thomas Bewick) : ir 
the background of thr 
Gothick ruins is incorporated 
the spire of Newcastle 
Cathedral. An advertisemen 
in the same volume reads • 
“ Just published by the satm 
Author, on Illicit Love, • 
Poem written among th> 
Ruins of Gods tow Nunnery 
near Oxford.” 

Bevis Hillier 
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CLWY0.—“ ll‘t» Wild ol country 
Inn yr* all iiopr lu Mini **, author 
Duncan Kjle. 77tfi C. Inn. Pono- 
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CLANDWR MANOR HOTEL, 
rriHulth. Aberpcnh. Cardtsun. 
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o.w. 
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AMBER 
is the true home-cooked 

flavour at the East 
Enlw the brilliant ancient 
arts ol Oriental Cuisine. 
Specialising lo Tandoorl. 

Mughal. Arsbie ana Iraqi dishes. 
special lunches and 
DINNERS ON SUNDAYS 

AMBER 
171 KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

LONDON S.W.7 
Reservation* 

| 01-589 0824 

• MONDAY TO SUNOA9 
. — -Jis3. ? om-MIOnlghi 

LITHGOW SONS & 
PARTNERS 
HILL SELL BY 

Public Auction 
At I HE AUCTION HOUSES. 
STATION ROAD, 

STOKES LEYTON 

on'Wednesday. 4Ui Juno 

LARGE WING SALE 

Ir>-m coda of bins, realisation" 
of Investments, private collars, 
the bankruptcy re: the Ton fill] 
Inn - and Liquidations, com¬ 
mencing at 10.30 a.m. 

SOME FINE WINES 

comprising of some n.oou cases 
ol Claret- Champagne. Pori. 
Moselle. Burgundy. Sherry. 
Whisky. Italian. Rose etc. 

• Catalogues available 20p. 
each. 

Litbgow Sons & Partners. Tho 
Auction Houses, StaLton. Road, 
stokcsley. M1ddJa»bruuqh, Clo- 
vclard. Tel. 0o42-7aul0S or 
0642 710326. 

NAHE IS THE HOUR 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
ol a very apoda oiter of ivr3 
RUDESHE1MER KOSBN- 
liVIHENr rrom the volley of 
the River Nahr. bolUed In Dcr- 
nianw be U.e HOI.’SE OF HALL 
CARTES.. A good rnssh fruity 
medium dry v.'iii.' 

bona- S0.4S 12 bons. 

24 'horn. £32.60 56 bolls. L-^.OO 
D.?iiveri fnn Ij.K. mainland 

COCKBURN r- .CAMPBELL, 
LTD. 

E* rmr-u'< Street. 
London. WtY 8JH 

LE FRANCA1S 

Luncti or dine In our intimate 
atmosphere. 230 Fulham 
Rpaa., S.W.3. 01-333 366U 

Special business lunch at 
L3.BO. 

Next week's regional menu 
BOURUOUNt 

Private room available tor all 
l*tes ol functions, lunches or 
Dinners. 

Events 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

rhe world's most 
!x>ptdstkated 

liand-hetd calculators 
New Hi»ai. uBu. 
HP33 Scientific. 4 memories. 

£107. 
It 643 advanced sctontlflc. 9 

memcelcs. 2136. 
HPS3 prcmrumiiioblo. 20 

memorios. izsco. 
IIP70 rfn.int-lai. £131._ 
UP80 suae:- financial. 33 regu¬ 

lars. £220. 
UPo3 tin. world's nrii fully 

luoBimrundbl" ddc1:fi caf- 
. lULUOr, S-W2- 

Alsu tn slocr. tho largest 
f “le* Hon of niculaion and 
Son; ogulpmem In Europe. 
McDonalds Stores. 78 Oxford 
SI.. U-l- 01-636 2877. 

SAVING OUR WILD 
FLOWERS 

Twenty threatened sped as 
are namod tn tho BUI currently 
before Parliament. Each is 
bcaui fully illustrated In colour 
tn Uic laiesi issu-* of The Illus¬ 
trated London News, which 
publishes Uiwn as u donbie- 
v*ni‘ spn-ed looelber v.-lth an 
In formal'va article by Tim 
ilc-junioni in thg May Issue, 
no? on sale, price 40p. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

CIO.76 par oo.cn bottles. 
Ell per mixed case. 

RENASANS 
(Palo Dry; 

ONZERUST 
i Medium Dry: 

MYMERING 
i Pale fetxtxa Dry i 

GOLDEN ACRE 
tltldll Goldoni 

Prices Include VAT and 
delivery on UK mainland 

Write for details 
JEFFERY PHILLIPS 

(Wine Merchant) LTD., 
58 South Street. Pennington, 

. Hninpstilrn S04 box 

Jewellery 

FOYLE’S 
OFFER HIGHEST PRICES 
FOR riNU BINDINGS. 
GOLOUPXD PTATE BOOKS. 
A1RICANA. ETC. 

Libraries unrchafied. Depcnd- 
nblo cx.'.B'ua.Ions by e:.per(s, 
Send dcleds of books yon wish 
to sell to Mr. Ronald Ratty. 
The Antiquarian Dent.. 'IV. & 
n. Fovlo lw.. 131 Charing 
Cross Rd., W.C.3. 

ROGER HARRIS WINES. Direcl im¬ 
port of the ftncsi Soautotals. Wtn« 
Usi from ](J. vicar Street. 
Wymondliam. Norlolt. rm. i UU3 
3nui 3226. 

Stamps and Coins 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 
isdsdini Orders acd Becentinu 
KING STRCGT, ST JA-Mr.S'S 

LONDON SWI 

TcJepIionc 0I-V3U 73S3 (24 hound 

INTERNATIONAL 
WOMEN’S YEAR 

An omnibus is&ue ut stamps 
have mat commenced. Many of 
those Issues wlU be in short 
supply and this Is an idea! 
hedge against mnatlon. 

Write indny for details 
and order form 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

9 Susses Street. 
Cambridge. CHI tp* 

Ln gland. 
ITeL 0tS25 63V80; 

SPECIAL OFFER 
BARGAINS 

diamond jPgem nmos 
AlSO 

Omega j kole?; -jnd Hand 
Ouaranijod Watches, 

NEW LONOINES. BULOVA. 

B nBmSjc,09fi?o.AI?S\'jjE, 
LF.LmA 

ins. \au. Mnjib- white iou 
wall 

AUSTIN KAYE (DeuL 7a) 
Ida. Sirand. w.c.2 

Open all dor. Mon.—Sat. 

Qbiz, 

also 

on 
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The Archbishop 
who gave the British a 

stiff upper lip 
Matthew Parker died, aged 
70. on May 17, 1575: having 
been Archbishop of Canterbury 
for 1G years. Mis last months 
were not happy. 

“ I toy out my time, partly 
with copying of books, partly iu 
genealogies and so forth. For 
I have little help where I 
thought to have most." The 
reference may have been to his 
own college, Corpus Christi, 
Cambridge, where puritanism 
was becoming fa-s bio liable. A 
group of dons—some of them 
settled in Fellowships endowed 
by Parker—had attacked the 
Archbishop as “ Pope oF Lam¬ 
beth and of Be net College " 
(the informal name for Corpus). 
Or it may have been to Eliza¬ 
beth I. who complained that he 
was “ too soft and ea»v The 
Queen's statesmanship was 
often an irritating blend of the 
inscrutable and the impetuous. 

The dying Primate of All 
England was unduly melan¬ 
choly. His labours for “ that 
religion which I know in con¬ 
science is good, and confirmed 
by public authority ” were to 
bear fruit: somewhat exotically 
in Richard Hooker’s epic de¬ 
fence in the 1590s nr The Laws 
of Ecclesiastical Polite; and 
rather unattractively in the 
authoritarian and successful 
regime of Elizabeth’s third and 
last Archbishop, Joliu Whit- 
gift, who died in 1604. The 
Elizabethan Settlement became 
both secure and intellectually 
reputable. This owed much to 
Parkers emphasis on “reason¬ 
ableness 

Elizabeth's choice of Parker 
in 1559 as her first Archbishop 
was decisive. Why ? Because 
uf what he was not. Under 
Idary, he had not been an exile 
from England, fleeing from the 
popish Antichrist to sample the 
pure air of Zurich or Calvin's 
Geneva. He had lived privately 
(having resigned the Mastership 
of Corpus and the Deanery of 
Lincoln) enjoying “ my delight¬ 
ful literary leisure". (One 
thinks of Adenauer, living at 
h's villa across the Rhine from 
Bonn from 1933 to his recall to 
office in 1945). He had not been 
in.. prison, as many of the 
“ godly ” had been. He had noc 
been burnt—like his Cambridge 
friends Cranmer, Latimer and 
Ridl^v. He was. moreover, 
rather obscure. Tudor monarchs 
were addicted to hunches. 
Cranmer bad been a no-more- 
th an-average Cambridge don 
when Henry VUT elevated him 
m Canterbury. Elizabeth’s 
choice was marginally less un¬ 
predictable ; Parker—a man of 
the scriptural “New Learning" 
in rhe 1530s—had been chaplain 
to iicr mother, Anne Eolevn. 

Elizabeth picked Parker as a 
warning to extremists. After 30 
years of reformation _ and 
reaction in Eugiand, the new 
Queen wished to insist that (as 
she said) “no one should be 
suffered to decline either on the 
left or the right hand from the 
direct line limited by authority 
of our laws." To the right, the 
papists: lo the left, the extreme 
protestaots (sometimes, From 
about 1565, dubbed “puri¬ 
tans”). The “direct line” was 
that of the Middle Way 
developed by Cranmer under 
Henry VTTl and Edward VI. 
The ideal was_ “ mediocrity ’’: 
thar is. moderation. 

Parker was the most generous 
of all benefactors to Corpus: 
nf which he become Master, at 
the suggestion of Henry VIII, 
in 1544. after being a Fellow 
for 16 years. Most important, 
to his cnllege he left the bulk 
of his collection of manuscripts 

and printed books. At Lambeth 
he had supervised the acquisi¬ 
tion of manuscripts, many uf 
them from the dispersed 
libraries of (he monasteries— 
forced to Shut Up shop in the 
1530s. 

To Corpus came over 4jU 

volumes of manuscripts; 
including nearly 40 Saxon items 
(and also the Canterbury 
Gosjtels, upon which Arch¬ 
bishops now take an oath at 
their enthronement). The col¬ 
lection was meant for _ use: 
Parker's marginal marks in red 
crayon can siill be seen. 

Sortie Saxon material^ was 
printed (the first use of Saxon 
type). This was to prove (in 
i)ie words of John Foxe’s pre¬ 
face cd the. 1571 edition of a 
Saxon version of die Gospels) 
that “ the religion taught in the 
church at this present is no 
new reformation of things lately 
begun, but rather a reduction 
of the church to the pristine 
state of old conFormity which 
once it had Charles Smyth 
has observed that to Parker the 
Church of England is “ indebted 
fur the criterion of sound 
learning, and in _ particular for 
the appeal to history and the 
material for that appeal”. 

Parker's tactics were devoted 
to “moderation": a policy 
which “ I have used, and will 
still do, till mediocrity shall be 
received amongst us.” How far 
did he influence the English 
national character ? Italian visi¬ 
tors to England in early Tudor 
times noted that the English 
were volatile, effusive and 
addicted to change—the sort of 
thing we nowadays say about 
the Italians ! In the story of 
the progress from the Reforma¬ 
tion to the “stiff upper lip”, 
Parker plays a featured role. 

It is not liis fault that three 
of the characteristics of his cast 
of mind were to be exaggerated 
in tiie later history of Anglican¬ 
ism. (at any rate in England). 
First, academic isolation. Angli¬ 
canism, said Mgr Ronald Knox, 
is a religion for dons. 

Secondly, geographical insu¬ 
larity. Parker “ pitied ” foreign¬ 
ers, disliked “ Germanical 
natures", and felt all’s right 
with a world “where God is 
so much English as He is”. 
How unlike Cranmer ! Cran¬ 
mer knew Italy and Germany, 
toured a battlefield strewn with 
corpses in. Austria, married in 
Nuremberg the niece of a fairly 
famous Lutheran theologian, 
and thought always in terms of 
a European Protestant Com* 
munity, from which England 
should not separate itself. 

Thirdly: “Mediocrity” in 
the Tudor sense easily degene¬ 
rated into mediocrity in the 
modern sense. The flaw of 
Anglicanism is an inordinate 
respect for the average. 
“Schools are made for the 
average: one hasn’t the time to 
bother about anything but the 
average "•—the creed in Of 
Human Bondage of the Reve¬ 
rend Headmaster of King’s 
School “ Tercanbury ”, some- 
time assistant master at Wel¬ 
lington and Rugby. 

To such observations, Parker 
would have his answer: “For 
mine own part, I repose myself 
in silence and hope; howsoever 
the world fawns or fumes.” 

H. C. Porter 
Lecturer in History* 

University of Cambridge 

An exhibition in Corpus 
Library. “ Parker and his 
Treasures ”, including manii of 
the books and manuscripts 
bequeathed by Parker to the 
College, is open to the public 
until August 15: Mondav-Fri- 
day, 2 pm-5 pm. It was opened 
on April 23 by Lord Ramsey. 

■v Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 , 

Sportsview 

Bayi, an electrifying miler 
with a touch of magic 

'•The call of the announcer, 
* all out for the mile ’. has senr 
a special thrill tingling down 
the spines of sportsmen ever 
since modern athletic competi¬ 
tion became a part of our way 
of life.” So wrote the 
American John Paul Jones 
and his hyperbole was not sur¬ 
prising since, back in 1913. be 
became the first official 
amateur world record holder 
for the mile with a time of 4min 
14.4sec. 

One week ago the latest 
record was dipped by just one 
tenth of a second—down to 
3min 51sec—by Filbert Bayi, 
of Tanzania, who has been 
invited to race at Crystal 
Palace * Saturday in the 
Etusley Carr mile. If Bayi 
appears against outstanding 
British runners like Ian Stewart, 
a 5,000 metres specialist, and 
Steven OveLt, best known as 
an 800 metres runner, then 
interest will once again be 
kindled in four laps of a 440 
yards track. 

But the mile has declined in 
international impact. When 
the international federation 
announced their qualifying stan¬ 
dards for the 1976 Olympics 
they did not bother to include 
times for English distances. 
The Americans, who are still 
much more conscious of yards 
and mile races than we are, felt 
left ont in the cold. But then 
both the British championships 
and the Commonwealth Games 
are now held over metric 
distances, including 1,500 
metres instead of the mile. 

For the uninitiated, the Eng¬ 
lish mile is 1,609 metres so the 
1,500 metres measures only 
1,640 yards compared with 
1,760 yards—the “glamorous” 
distance—which Roger Ban¬ 
nister, knighted this year, was 

the first to run in less than four 
minutes just over 21 years ago. 
The times usually added to con¬ 
vert a 1,500 metres time to that 
for a mile, is ISsec at high 
speed and more for slower 
times. Bob Sparks, a British 
statistician, is naturally more 
exact and gives 3m iq 33sec for 
1,500 metres as equalling a 
■Emin 50sec mile, 3oiin 36.7sec 
level to a 3min 54sec mile and 
3 in in 42.2s ec equivalent to a 
mile run in 4min exactly. I 
believe the world 1,500 metres 
record of 3m in 322sec which 
Bayi set in the 1974 Common¬ 
wealth Games is worth 3min 
49sec for the mile. 

The present generation of 
British athletes rarely think in 
terms of the mile, unless they 
are long distance runners 
boasting about their training 
“milage". When I join my 
group of middle-aged joggers at 
Crystal Palace for a trot over a 
mile we should really run in the 
second lane to make up for the 
yardage lost by the fact that the 
track is 400 meLres and noc 
440 yards. Even my local grass 
track at BeJair Park, Dulwich, is 
marked out, as the groundsman 
proudly pointed out, in metres 
for schoolchildren who also 
think in decimals. 

The latest world mile record 
holder will not be 22 until next 
month, is 5ft lOin tall, weighs 
just over 9st, grew up on a diet 
of maize and other vegetables 
and is prepared to set a.blazing 
pace whether he is out for a 
gold medal or a world record. 
I first met him running alone in 
a sports field one evening_in 
New Zealand before the 1,500 
metres Commonwealth Games 
final in which he was to nr»l-e 
his name with a uniqu*4 d^uiun- 
stration of cnniiucut front 
running. 

English is only his third lan¬ 
guage after his native Kiiraqw 
and Swahili but he wanted to 
talk with "first English news¬ 
paper man I ever met” once 
he had finished his solitary 
training. His preparation is 
much more rigorous than that 
of runners 20 years before. Two 
weeks before Bannister’s first 
four minute mile I saw him run 
ten times 440 yards in an aver¬ 
age of 58.9sec. Bayi might do 
six times 400 metres at between 
55 and 59sec with intervals of 
two minutes and then follow 
that with a 500 metres run and 
some sprints. Unless he was in¬ 
jured he would, never think of 
resting for six days, as Bannis¬ 
ter did, before he broke the 
four minute barrier. 

Bayi’s environment when he 
was young must have much to 
do with his success. . He was 
born in a grass house some 90 
miles from’ Kilimanjaro and 
grew up on his step-father’s 
farm, herding cattle and occa¬ 
sionally chasing gazelle and rab¬ 
bits on the plains with liis dog. 
When he was still only 10 he 
remembers, “We were herding 
cows and sometimes they , were 
hiding away in the hills, maybe 
10 miles. On the way to them 
we would sometimes hunt 
Apart from this marvellous nat¬ 
ural training of liis cardiovas¬ 
cular system he was also at 
srbnol, from the time he was 
12 to 17, at high altitude before 
moving down to sea level at 
Bar es Salaam in 1970. Ironi¬ 
cally, he does not enjoy the 
heat atB work as an air force 
mechanic there, and much pre¬ 
fers to race in good European 
summer weather. 

Recent studies suggest that 
Eayi's formative years were al¬ 
most ideal for someone destined 
to be the best at ah event which 

demands equal proportions- of 
speed and stamina. Examina¬ 
tion of some of the world’s 
longest living.peoples in remote 
areas of Pakistan, Ecuador and 
Russia show that they shared 
high ■ altitude environment,' geo¬ 
graphical detachment from-the 
stresses of modern life, endur- 
ance activity in their daily toil 
and a light vegetable diet almost 
free from meat-" r 

The “ secret ” was similar in 
the case of Kenya’s Ben Jipcho 
who, but for the fact that be- 
is now a professional runner 
barred from amateur competi¬ 
tion, would be with the New 
Zealander John Walker and the 
American Marty Liquori in hot 
pursuit of Bayi and his records. 
But his rivals * do nor regard 
Bayi as a physiological freak 
They appreciate that he has 
survived .a disappointing >1972 
Olympics, when he was jostled 
and elbowed out of the beats 
and a nasty spiking injury last 
summer and yet was still the 
dominant figure when be ran 
indoors in-America for the first 
time. 
■ The day Bayi set his world' 

1,500 metres record of 3min^ 
32.2sec he wrote down for 'me 
his . prediction of. bis_“ next 
world record interval times 
over metres, opening with -a, 
lap of 52.9sec.and ending with 
3min 31.1.sec—worth 3min 48sec 
for the mQe. But when an 
American recently asked him 
whether he could go faster Bayi 
smiled and replied: “ Tell me 
the day on which you will die 
and I will tell you when Tirill 
run 3min 30 He has learned 
how to handle reporters almost 
as well as Four laps. 

Neil Allen 
Athletics7 Correspondent 

referendum votes 
really mean 

Gardening without tears 
for non-benders 

3ne of the cruellest depriva- 
ions, even if only caused by a 
emporary sore back, that any¬ 
one who delights in pottering 
(bout in the garden, or who 
revels In more serious garde n- 
□g activities, can suffer, is the 
lack of ability to bend down to 
jet at the soil or the plants 
trowing in iL 

This, of course, is when the 
/aluc of any form of raised 
jeds, whether in a greenhouse, 
?r others, including troughs, 
sinks and tubs out of doors, is 
:ully appreciated. I shall 
ilways remember Sir Frederick 
■•tern’s pleasure when he 
iiecame disabled, in his raised 
■ billiard tables ” in the chalk 
garden at High down, near 
LVorthing. 

He had made them many 
iears before for quite a differ- 
iiit purpose. They were filled 
with peat and watered with 
■ain-water so that originally he 
ivas able to try out clialk-hating 
tiants brought back from 
:ol lectors’ expeditions, like 
•liododendrons, camellias and 
lentians. They were not, so 

am told now, enormously 
successful for the purpose but 
le found them oF great value 
a ter for many other intvrest- 
iir propagating ideas when he 
ruuld no longer manage 
;round-Ievel gardening. 

He also enjoyed the long 
aised display bed of cacti and 
iticculenrs in the cool green- 
muse when he was iu a whcel- 
rhair; more, as Lady Stern 
rsed to say. than when he bad 
jeon a. very active gardener 
mil there are. of course, 
nnumerable ways uf making a 
Tear variety of buth indoor and 
nitdoor raised beds for non- 
je riders. 

•\ sun ruoru, any shape of 
tiassbouse or high frame gives 
demy of scope for aii the year 
:rowing and tending, but if 
hey are being specially made 
nr" disabled gardeners’ use, if 
s important to remember the 
iced Cor non-slippery paths and 
lours. If, too, they are being 
ilawicd for wheelchair gar¬ 

deners, the spaces between the 
flower-beds ought to be four 
feet wide. Ideally for the 
chairborne, the beds need to be 
only two feer above the ground. 

There is a demonstration 
garden for the disabled and 
elderly in the Gardening Centre 
at Syon Park, Brentford, in 
Middlesex. It shows a fine 
assortment of ideas for raised 
beds a ad specially designed 
garden tools that may be tried 
out cn the premises. 

Lr was opened in 1970, three 
years after the Disabled Living 
Foundation had staged their 
demonstration garden which 
aroused so much interest at 
C be! sea l-lower Show. Since 
theu anarher demonstration 
garden for the disabled has 
been set up in Battersea Park, 
through the kindness of the 
Greater London Council. 

In time it is hoped that other 
public parks and botanic gar¬ 
dens will follow these examples 
and any private individuals and 
officials can get much helpful 
literature from the Disabled 
Living Foundation at 346 Ken¬ 
sington High Street, Londuu 
W14 SNS, if they send u large 
stamped, addressed envelope 
for lists of their publications 
and tools. 

Au advisory panel in the gar¬ 
dening side of the foundation's 
work was set up as long as 10 
years ago and work bus been 
going on since iu three research 
gardens a>t Mount Vernon Hos¬ 
pital, the Nuffield Orthopaedic 
Centre and at the Wnlston 
Medical Rehabilitation Centre 
at the Atkinson Morlcy 
Hospital. 

In conjunction with the 
foundation, the Header's Digest 
has published a book. The East: 
Path to Gardening. based, 
largely, on eight years work in 
the research gardens. It too is 
obtainable from the Disabled 
Living Foundation, price £1-25. 

But as well as all this excel¬ 
lent pioneer work, there aru 
other occupational therapists 
and keen gardeners working out 

fresh ideas. Some are designing 
their own portable plant tables 
to bring'gardening indoors to 
their patients, rather along die 
lines of the long trolley-table 
that Mr Mitchell, the demon¬ 
strator at Syon Park, showed me. 
He told rac that be actually used 
tables like this in his work at 
the Eastern Hospital at 
Hackney. 

_ There are so many possibili¬ 
ties of extending the admittedly 
therapeutic joys of gardening 
into rhe reach of non-benders 
"wid other disabled people of all 
ages, (work with children is 
most important), and in all cir¬ 
cumstances. 

A therapist friend of mine, 
chiefly concerned with domi¬ 
ciliary visiting, is evolving a 
good child and adult educa¬ 
tional gardening scheme which 
involves the voluntary coopera¬ 
tion oF a team of local horti¬ 
cultural expens, specialist 
nurserymen, landscape designers 
who are prepared to work on a 
miniature scale, business men 
and teachers. 

It is important, she feels, not 
only to cater for those who 
already love gardening, but ro 
help others, whether tem¬ 
porarily or permanently dis¬ 
abled, to learn io enjoy various 
forms of growing. 

Her paticuis are encouraged 
intn trying our ideas with small 
bulbs; herbs; rock garden 
plants, especially with such 
beauties its the characteristic 
“cushion” plants, as well as 
the brilliantly blue Asiatic nLi¬ 
lians ; and utiier specialities 
like scedliuus of common trees 
os potential “ bonsai ” speci¬ 
mens : and'the enormous num¬ 
ber of available house plants. 
All of these, she says, can be 
grown and propagated by dis¬ 
abled people who. if they are 
keen enoush, mav with experi¬ 
ence be able to raise some thev 
no longer have room for them¬ 
selves, which can be given or 
••■■Id to non-growing enthusiasts. 

Alison Ross 

Keeping up the pressure on 
South African sport 

Five years ago this week, the 
white South African cricket 
tour of Britain was cancelled 
amidst bitter resentment from 
tour supporters, and jubilation 
from Stop The Tour cam¬ 
paigners: we seused in our 
bones that the real break¬ 
through had been achieved, that 
changes would at last be forced 
on ‘be previously intractable 
sports apartheid system. 

Today it is clear that the cam¬ 
paign has been vindicated by 
the startling shake-up in South 
African sport which the tour's 
cancellation set in motion. 
Even South African newspaper 
editorials and politicians now 
admit that international pres¬ 
sure has succeeded in forcing 
a scries of previously unthink¬ 
able changes in the sports 
system. 

But it would be dangerously 
premature to welcome South 
Africa back into world sport on 
the strength of those changes. 
For despite the disengenuous 
claims of Mr Vorster’s slick 
propaganda machine, the 
changes have so far been essen¬ 
tially cosmetic. 

Ten mnnebs after the 1970 
cricket (our was stopped, the 
Government announced a new 
muJti-national sports policy. 
Under it, the different racial 
groups in South Africa—whites, 
blacks, coloureds and Asians— 
are allowed to compete together 
inside the country in inter¬ 
national events, whereas pre- 
viouiiy these were restricted io 
whites alone. But tlic policy is 
a far cry from genuine multi- 
rarialis.iL. for no mixing of the 
races is allowed irithin a team: 
South Africans are only per¬ 
mitted to compete againsr each 
Other in segregated teams as 
four so-called nations. 

Meanwhile, she is still repre¬ 
sented abroad by wbites-only 
teams, and club sport remains 
rigidly segregated. And 
although the policy Jed io the 
unprecedented sight of whites 
competing against blacks, it 
did so only on certain gala 

occasions and was essentially a 
window dressing operation 
directed at the outside world. 

To achieve this, the Govern¬ 
ment sought to co-opt those 
□on-whitc sports bodies which 
were themselves organized on 
racial lines, ic, restricted to 
blacks, or Asians, or coloureds. 
But' rhe truly non-racial sports 
bodies, whose membership is 
open in all races, remain 
implacably opposed ro riic 
multi-national policy. 

The current issue of The 
South African Swimmer, news¬ 
letter of the non-racial Suutb 
African Amateur Swimming 
Federation (SAASFV nut* rheir 
view succinctly: 

“The purpose of multi¬ 
national sports meetings is 
sLark and dear for it is in¬ 
tended to persuade the unsus¬ 
pecting outside this country 
into believing that apartheid 
docs not affect sport. How 
untrue £ We would rather deny 
ourselves the doubtful ‘ distinc¬ 
tion’ of' participating in the 
multi-nationals and being con-’ 
sidered honorary whiles for a 
few days or a week, so long as 
we suffer, for the rest oF the 
year, the indignity of being 
contained, confined, controlled 
and contaminated by tiie 
shack'es of group areas, separ¬ 
ate development, an official 
state " sports poiicv ” uuv the 
full gambit of racial legislation 
under which we have suffered 
since 1652.” 

For expressing such views*, 
the SAASF has felt, ibc iron 
fist Inside the velvcr glove of 
South .Africa’s new sports 
poiicv. Because he refused to 
collaborate with the policy, 
Morgan Naidoo, SAA_SFs Presi¬ 
dent, 'a as served'with a five- 
sear banning order which, 
inter alia, stops him being a 
member of any sports body and 
even prevents him from taking 
children Tor swimming lessons. 

This dual strategy of damn 
ing down on anything that 
threatens to upset die interne! 
applecart of sports apartheid. 

whilst simultaneously present¬ 
ing a genial and relaxed face 
to the world, is at the bean of 
the multi-national pul icy. But 
there arc signs that, ."-lespitc 
making-only token changes, the 
Government has ■ unwittingly 
unleashed a momentum for 
change which it can not .control. 

This is evident in policy- 
statements from Guvcrnmeiii 
Ministers which contradict, 
each other almost daily and tiie 
subtlety of whose -different 
nuances defy rational analysis. 
It is also evident in Govern¬ 
ment alarm at the. fact that its 
policy seems to ••have embit¬ 
tered relations between the 
races because black-white ten 
sions are intensified by the 
inter-racial rivalry that multi 
national competition encour¬ 
ages. The sports policy is 
balanced on a knife-edge, try¬ 
ing rn reconcile the pulls.nf 
world opinion with - • rhe 
demands of ils own hard-liners. 

Whether white supremacy 
will -remain in tbe saddle of 
South African sport depends U* 
a largo extent on the outside 
world. Tf we capitulate nn\>- 
and allow, her back imn the 
fold, the so-called multinational 
policy will bo frozen solid and 
there will be no progress to¬ 
wards genuine multi-racialism 
because there will be □□ reason 
for white South Africa to mow 
anv farther. 

Bui if the world- stands firm 
and demands tlic full and ttn- 
cumpromising introduction of 
multi-racial sport nr club level, 
then tbe .Government will be 
forced to accelerate the pacu 
of change in the knowledge 
that international opinion will 
be satisfied by nothing less 
than fully integrated club-level 
sport and . national teams 
selected on merit by non-racral 
snorting organizations. For the 
past five years the ball has been 
in South Africa’s court. Now it 
is back in our’s- 

Pctcr Hain 

Twelve days before the- referen¬ 
dum, -the “Europeans ” still 
have cause for anxiety. They 
are intent- on a truly -com maud- - 
ing majority. for remaining fn 
the EEC,- the only result that 
could . establish the nation’s 
“full-hearted-’ -consent” and 
finally sealour - commitment. 
That outcome is not yet .assured, 
however -confident Mr. Wilson 
and those ministers who- actu¬ 
ally uphold his policy may 
seem. • . .. ; ■ 

■’ To begin with, the opinion 
polls have been suggesting an 
overwhelming “ Yes ” vote. That 
in itself -, must be considered 
somewhat . disquieting, after 
their record-.in recent general 
elections. There are grounds, fur 
suspecting that a good many 
"{-mainly middle-class) people 
have knowingly misled the poll¬ 
sters, not. just from a sense, of- 
tnischlef but because declared 
supporrfor the Community may 
soem more “ respectable 
acceptable or even safer thao 
avowed opposition. When you 
know the pressures, being ap¬ 
plied to their employees by 
some .companies, this' is opt to 
be wondered at. . 

Again, the pro-EEC campaign 
has been patchy, .aot always- 
well-conceived'.. In _ several im¬ 
portant respects it. has"' beeu- 
mishandled. 

: The allegation that a vote for 
withdrawal would .be* a vote.'for 
communism has probably mis¬ 
fired and may prove, self-, 
defeating.' While the thought of 
voting with die communists has 
undoubtedly put some people 
off, it- has not deterred every¬ 
one. . -It has not deterred Mr 
Enoch Powell, for example—and 
he is no friend of communism. 
Nor has it deterred such 
scholars of broad European 
background and insight as Mr 
Robert Conquest or Mr William 
Pickles. 
- What the charge has done is 
to disturb or deflect some of 
our less-informed compatriots 
without influencing the better- 
informed—e x c c p t towards 
greater exertion in the opposite 
direction. In all probability, the 
net effect has been to 
strengthen the articulate opposi¬ 
tion and increase the number of 
abstentions. 

Our safety 
is inside Nato 

This accusation smacks, more¬ 
over, of the “ Reds Under, the - 
Bed’” scare that distinguished 
the ruinous Tory campaign in 
the general election of February 
.1974. Nor is that, surprising, 
when some of the same bands 
are at work, both as principals 
and advisers. There are many, 
public-spirited • and patriotic 
people who find it exceedingly 

, offensive—and will show their 
-contempt on June 5. 

Then there -is"the alleged 
Soviet threat to our security If 
we cease to belong to the-EEC. ■ 
But. Britain is a founder-mem¬ 
ber—one of the architects— of 
the North Atlantic . Treaty 
Organization, our only signifi¬ 
cant arm of defence, joined as 
if is to the nuclear power of 
the United States. If we left 
the EEC we would still be in 
Nato—and with a larger role 
in the alliance than any EEC 
country can claim. Our own 
safety (and the safety of west¬ 
ern Europe) relies more on 
Britain’s jnerahecsHp-.of_Nai.o_ 
thao it does on our membership 
of the EEC. 

But this has not been 
explained by the “ Europeans ” 
in the present campaigns or 
even acknowledged. They have 
preferred to overlook it. To 
listen to somu of them, ‘.you 
might suppose, that ive were . .io 
danger oF being destroyed— 
physically destroyed—without 
the protection of the EEC. 

What military prntecuc 
the EEC afford us ? 
' I happen ro know w 
British Atlantic Coni 
Nam’s foremost suppor 
this country {apart fro 
cessive governments), 
taking part iu the rerei 
campaign. .It is bocau 
council ds ' divided o\‘« 
membership of the EL'« 
Michael Wright, for ' 
former ambassador, h; 
deepest reservations. Fe¬ 
ins calibre are nut readi 
verted by extravagant 
gun da. 

Ou defence, the “ Euro 
have been loss than frac 
in consequence less tin 
vincing. It could hav 
otherwise. 

As I have suggeste 
viously, -the . very wn 
Conservative support ra 
prove unhelpful. An eh 
which has twice reject 
Tories within twelve uu 
not bound to look lo tl 
guidance so suoa aftcrw 
this or any other issue, 
said" all ibis, the we 
probability dues seem ti 
the side of acceptance. 

The struggle 
will continue 

But what if the poll 
and the majority iii fa- 
.more than marginal ? 
event, the opponents wt 
be satisfied or silencf 
struggle could be expt 
continue, with all the d; 
consequences of protrac 
sion and uncertainty. 

When the Prime I 
settled for a referent 
allowed it to be wiuhe 
him by the Labour 
exposed us ail to great 
a nation. Unless ever 
favour of bis Eurupeai 
actually turns out to * 
it on June 5, we might - 
ourselves removed lr 
EEC. 

I can think of only i 
son who has gained anj 
from this affair. Wi 
referendum. Mr Heutf 
have been lost from vie 
few months since he wr 

■ seded by Mrs Tbatcl 
declined her invitariou 
the new Shadow Cabim 

As things have run 
tiie campaign has prori 
with a congenial platf 
which he has upstage 
one of his fcUow-Eu 
Naturally so, l suppqs 
he is- the most experie 
them all and die best h 

By chance. Mr VVil- 
supplied his old ad vers; 
a welcome therapy. T: 
paign has helped tu res 
Heath's spirits aTter h 
wing dismissal in Febru 
has risen up, refreshed 
challenge to his one gi 
sonal cause—European 
cause to which ho li 
attached since he first 
Parliament 25 years ag 

Should the referum 
lost, the blow to Mr Hr 
his hopes could hardly 
than the blow to Mr V. 

A resouuding vote foi 
in the Community shoul< 
Mr Wilson's surviv'd a 
Minister, with enhanced 
ity, and keep Mr Head 
forefront of affairs as i 
in Europe develops. 

If die ‘‘Europeans'’ 
a decisive majority in 
-the faults, failures, oi 
and ambiguities of tin 
.paign. char will be ti 
possible proof of the 
underlying sympathies, 
cause will hove prosper 
on its real merits, wh 
sounder than some of ti 
meats brought out in su 

George Hutc! 
£ .Times Newspapers L» 

Inverse, 
how the Yankees savei 

their bacon 
The celebrations of the. Bicen¬ 
tenary of the American "Declara¬ 
tion-of-Independence next'year 
appear-to be becoming a minor 
industry on both sides of the; 
Atlantic, and one of the-more 
unusual British' contributions 
has come from the Keepsake 
Press, a hand press run by Mr 
Roy Lewis. It is a hitherto un¬ 
published poem by. Charles 
Weslev. entitled The 'Amcricim 
War/ . 

Charles, die younger brother 
of John Wesley,-wrote more 
than C,0p0 by runs; but there is 
little Christian Jove or charity 
in >-he poem. While. -.John 
Wesley told Lord North, the 
Prime v. Minister.' that the', 
oppressed Americans asked" Tor 
naming ' more than tiieir legal 
rights, Charles regarded .'them 
as' rebels' and' blasphemers! 

To "make matters worse, he 
also believed that the British 
commander. General Sir Wil¬ 
liam Howre. deliberately lost the 
war. First, Howe, was a Whig 
and therefore opposed to the. 
policies of George the Third. 
Secondly, Howe enjoyed his job 
and Jie perks that went with it. 
and did noc want to end the 
war quickly. 

Howe was certainly a dilatory 
commander, early in the war lie 
returned to winter quarters 
when be had the Americans on 
tiie run, but true or False 
Wesley’s high Tory suspicions 
let lose a stream of- violent 
abuse. which makes this long 
narrative :pocm a. delight to 
read. 
• For instance, of Washington's 
retreat after Brandywine, 
Wesley wrote: 

Wh'eu Yankees from. Cornwallis 
- ran. .• 

The moment they espied his van,- 
Not willing to be kill’d or. taken 
They .broke* the bridge to save. 

tiieir bacon: . •" 

But. had not Howe for 

.Iu pity of-their dospera 
Himself incautious I” cty 
'They must have all bi 

to pi i 

Then when Howe wint 
Philadelphia: 
"Twas here repos’d for 

. b 
As Hannibal in Capua 
IngloriQosly his sraiiuu 
And spite of all oppoi 

■ s 

But always took sufficin' 
Not to conclude a ' ruinou 
Not to employ his co 

"• IT . Tri. 
Not to defeat his party’: 
Not to o’orturn the. Us 

rhi 
And not-HO conquer IV 

Washington’s crossing 
Delaware and Valicy Fort 
passed into American. 
logy, and American reade 
no doubt he surprised af 
these years thar Wash • 
survived not because ■ 
rourage and fortitude b 
cause of the treachery 
British commander, 
eventually resigned, and 1 
over to General Climoi 
after Yorfctown bis tre 
was rewarded—presumed 
the Devil—-when, the 
returned to office. 

* His Country, sold; his 
siigh: 

•The Colonies with J 
unit 

Made our ‘ amazing I 
. ’ v; 

-Irabroiled us both with 1 
and-.Spt 

Gained his own . Par:£> 
. uscersA 

And made AMERICA vVs 

- Cloth £3.95. Paper £1 $ 

Louis 
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i : MAKING OE .SOCIAL POLICY 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A redefinition of the place and functions of universities 

are difficult days for the 
- services.' The -needs for 

they cater are no leas 
or demanding, than. they 
Pressure, is naturally kept 
further improvements be- 
nobody with. any.- appre- 
of the social condition of 
today -could imagine that 
ds were adequately met 
existing system. A letter 
page yesterday made out 

;e for a more active re- 
from the Government to 
ler report on on e-par ept 
s. _ Other strong claimants 
o in the queue, but more 
re control of public1 ex- 

, ire has how become the 
e national priority. Money 
not available for all those 
services for which a' 

ul case can be made. This 
it all the more necessary 
ire that whatever -tan be.. 

,- s used in the most effec- 
ray, which means the 

•' is evaluation of existing 
itential proerammesj -and 
^articular significance tp 

- ist official thinking in .’this 

is contained in a Cabinet, 
on a Joint Approach to 
Policy. (JASP).. which is 
d in derail in the current 
f The Times Educational 
ment.* JASP proposes a 
» every six months be- 
:be ministers concerned to 
*r the strategy of- social•” 
i; improvements in what 
ted the information base . 
ial policy, principally by 

up a special “ social 
’ of senior statisticians 

the Central Statistical 
and short-term studies of 
lar areas of social policy..' 

weakness in the formation 
tic policy lias been' recog- 
:or some time and there, 
een previous attempts to 
machinery to correct it. 

TheJPESCf^fPublic Expenditure 
Survey Commitieej and PAR 
(Programme/ Analysis . and 
Review) systems ,haye..together 
created , an instrument for 
esamuusgwhere the^real choices 
lie in the- allocation-of resources 

- in the public sector over a five? 
year period. • Expenditure has 
been, prefcgnfed by programme; 
not simply by departmental vote, 
so that' it,has been‘easier to see 
how much is devoted ajod in what 
ways to a given purpose. But this 
does not .ensure That the choice 

; between alternative forms of ex¬ 
penditure will be made aefording 
to the most rational criteria un¬ 
less there is Careful assessment' 
of the vaiue of rival programmes. 
. This lias (feqen , conspicuously 
lacking in the social field, despite 
various attempts to secure closer' 
coordination between the min¬ 
istries' concerned. Part of the 

-difficulty Is that. there are in 
fact so many .ministries con¬ 
cerned ' in social - policy: the 
Treasury, Home .'Office, Depart¬ 
ment- of- Health -and Social 

- Security, Education and Environ- 
"ment—apart from the- Scottish 
■and-Welsh Offices. Social policy . 
is -not equally important toV ail 
these' ministries' So it is perhaps 
only to be expectedJ that they 
are not equally devoted to the 
principle . of coordination. In 
some cases the ethos of the min¬ 
istry. is actively against it. But it 
is not only that the spirit is too 
often not willing. The task is not 
easy because frequently the.com¬ 
parison is; not between like and * 
like. . . . 

Take the example of problem - 
. families. Will they- be helped' 
more by better housing, improved 
schools, in. educational. priority 
areas, more social' workers or "■ 
higher cash payments ? There is 
no simple way of deierminihgthe' 
right mix, no obvious yardstick 
by which these contributions may. 

be quantified andmeasured. The 
problem is further complicated 
by the fact that public expendi- 

. ture on housing, for instance, is 
not devoted solely to the relief 
of problem families. It is not 
enough to appreciate that choices 
have to be made between spend- 
mg for this purpose in- these 
different areas: the tools have 
to be provided for making these 
choices on more informed and 
logical grounds. . 

It follows that the proposed 
regular meetings of ministers in 
this field couid only be as vain-, 
able .as the information fed to 
them. This does hot mean statis¬ 
tical information only. There are 
certain matters where everything 

"depends on the proper interpre¬ 
tation of . the relevant figures. 
The relationship between tax and 
social welfare parents—where 
the tax credit scheme that the 
present Government slaughtered 
would have brought a notable 
advance—is one example. The 
proliferation of means tested 
benefits is another. . But the 
JASP initiative could even prove 
positively damaging if it were to 
encourage the 'illusion in the 
social field that what cannot be 
measured does not exist. Cer¬ 
tain value judgments do have to 
be made, but value judgments 
based so far as possible upon re¬ 
search and evidence. The test 
of these proposals, if they are 
pnt into operation, .wifi be 
whether they do in fact provide 
foe a sufficient advance in this 

. direction. ’ That is where legiti¬ 
mate doubts may lie. But the 
principle on which the paper is 
based is absolutely right and de¬ 
serves the wannest -support. 
Until there is effective monitor¬ 
ing of the results of different 
programmes across departmental 
boundaries British social policy 
will remain too often a succes¬ 
sion of leaps in the dusk. 

JP1TE IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
agreement to extend the 

te of the United Nations 
igement observer * force 
>F) on the Golan- Heights 
tother six months, ' an- 
•d earlier this week, is per- 

• he best piece of news to 
rom the Middle East since 
;rael-Syria disengagement 
lent itself was reached 
a year ago. Only “ per- 

. because, like ahnost any 
iu the Middle East, it is 

to several different inrer- 
ioas, the- darkest of which 
be that a new war is actu- 
lst about to break out. ■ If-, 
■abs were to launch another 
-y offensive like that of 
ir, 1973, it is certainly not 
F that would stop them; 
they were about to launch 

sr such surprise attack they 
presumably try to conceal 

;t, as they did in 1973, by a 
screen of diplomatic 
•uvres. 
5 true that Israel has so 
yen the Syrians absolutely 
couragement to think that 
till ever be able to recover 
lole of their occupied terri- 
y peaceful methods, and it 
nly last Sunday that Mr 
officially confirmed his ra¬ 

il of building a permanent 
i settlement on. Egyptian 
icy, at Sbarm al-Shaikh. It 
Iso this week that Mr Abd 
im Khaddam, the Syrian 
pi Minister, was reported as 
ing “ that Syria -unequivoc- 
elieves that there is noj 

ative to war in order to lib-' 
the occupied Arab terri- 
”, and “that the Geneva 
ence for direct negotiations 
solve nothing because the 

t enemy did not want to 
•aw'*. But perhaps his be- 
ivould nor have appeared 
.so unequivocal if they, had 
een filtered through the 
m of the official Libyan 
issency. 
ther possible interpreta- 
pparently favoured in offi- 
rcles in Israel, is that Syria 
ply not ready for war yet; 
is almost certainly true, 
from purely military con- 
dons, the Syrian . regime. 

shows every sign of being 
acutely preoccupied by its feud 
with the rival Baathist .clique in 
Baghdad, and’ it. may well also 
be worried by the situation, in 
neighbouring Lebanon, where 
the repeated .clashes between 
Syria’s Palestinian allies* and. the 
right-wing Christian ‘ koiocb 
(“ phalanges ”) seem increas¬ 
ingly to threaten the . elaborate 
inter-confessional' compromise on 
which the Lebanese -political. 

..structure and civil peace have 
for thirty L years : 1 beeq pre¬ 
cariously balanced. More- im¬ 
portant, however^ is the Syrians’ 
knowledge -that war with Israel - 

' for them means certain. disaster 
unless - Egypt, and preferably 
Jordan too, are involved. .'If. 
President Sadat is sincere in still 
looking to President Ford for a 
solution to ~the conflict—and on 
the whole ir seems.reasonable to 
believe be.’is^—then tbe: Syrians' 
have little choice but to bide 
their time, 

But there Is nothing new about 
that situation, and indeed it was 
precisely on that situation that 
most people based , their expec¬ 
tation that Syria would renew 
the UNDOF. mandate for only 
two months, which -would have 
synchronized its ending almost 
exactly with that of The three-, 
month- extension lately granted 

' by. President Sadat to the United - 
Nations emergency - force. 
(UNEF) in Sinai. Bygivingsix 
months, and that- without writing 

. till; tbe last minute' in order; to 
raise the diplomatic temperature^ 
the Syrians have acted our of. 

. character. • • . . - 
The m ost likely explanation' for 

this is that they now feel iniicli . 
more relaxed, than they had done 
for the past year, because they 
are no longer haunted-by- the 
fear of a separate peace between 
Israel and Egypt. As long as they 

■did fear this, they felt obliged to ■ 
screw up international tension 
in order, to put pressure_ ori 
President Sadat But since the 

- failure of Dr Kissinger’s mission 
in March, Mr Sadat has evidently 
been able to convince the Syrians ' 

.that he genuinely intends to see - 

them right. Thus they can now 
: envisage - .his meeting with 
President Ford tomorrow week 
with relative equanimity, being 

’ .confident tbat.he will urge on the 
-Americans the need for progress 
on all fronts and satisfaction for 
all parties. 
' Of course President Sadat has 
claimed that he was doing that 
all along. What bas changed is 
that the Syrians now apparently 
believe him; and something 
must have happened to convince 
them that , a sir-month respite 
would be diplomatically useful. 
Such a - signal must presumably 
have originated in Washington, 
though whether it. -reached 
Damascus directly^ via Cairo, or 
via Vienna and Moscow it xs’hard 
to guess. Perhaps it took the form 
of an assurance that the Geneva 
Conference fwould. definitely 

“reopen-'within" see "months ; or 
perhaps that any new American 
pre-Geneva initiative would have 
to affect Golan as well as Sinaf; 

'• or maybe both. • .. 
President Ford said yesterday, 

that after his meetings with 
Mr Sadat and Mr Rabin “ we will 
lay out what we think is tbe best 
solution”. That is probably not 
quite what he meant, but it does 
seem that Washington is coming 
round to the view that it will 
have to play a more positive role 

- in defining the terms of a settle¬ 
ment.: The Israel government is 
apparently still dead set against 

-this, and believes that it has won 
a tactical 'victory over the 
United States Administration by 
getting-seventy-six United States 
senators tp sign a letter to the 
President demanding further aid 
for Israel. But .it is'most unlikely 
that all the signatories of this 
letter (who * include Senator 
George McGovern) really wish 
to deprive the Administration of 
any diplomatic leverage over 
Israel. Some of them at least see 
the force of the Administration’s 
argument that to do so is not 
necessarily in the interest of 
Israel herself. Peace will nor be 
achieved without Israeli conces- 

■sions;'-and/peace after all is what 
America and Israel both want. 

fare Officers 
Sir Lincoln Ralphs 

The general acceptance given 
y Working Party** report on 
ition Welfare Officers fin 
arrf. April S, 2975) makes ii all 
core surprising that the iocs] 
-cities hare not by _now 
rsally established educational 
re officers on a salary-grade 
tensurate with their status as 
l workers in the field of--_educa 

It would be interesting to 
what is now delaying .the 

•mentation of recommenaatmiis 
i could effect substantial 
>oiics in our ever-in creasing 
suture on the social services. 
work of education welfare 

srs is essentially preventive, 
s, etc, 

N RALPHS, 
Road, Norwich. 

T—7" 
Vrauss s music 

/ >5®* * (The Timer, May 
of “pbiHsiiac 

banning the music 
and compares 

wih “Dr Goebbels’s 
ipisic of Max Bruch **. 

[e jmpirisofl is not only 
at is totally unjustified. 
\ a, official Israeli ban on 
ip of Richard Strauss, nor 
ner. That their music is 

ostracized is'the result of revulsion 
oh the part of concentration camp 
survivors.and their descendants to' 
public performances ■ ef the music 

-Of. rwo men wbo were so closely 
identified with Nazism—-Wagner as 
tbe spiritual .source of Hitter’s anti- 
sommsm. aDd Straussr as-his syco¬ 
phantic lackey. ■ - 

To charge Israel with “pbihstm- 
-ism ” is ludicrous. There are prob¬ 
ably more musicians and orchestras 
per capita In- Israel than in odv 
other country in tbe world- Equally 
absurd is die' charge of- vacrallsra- 
tsraelis do not despise Wagner and 
Strauss because they -were Ger: 
mans, “but because of what they 
stood for. There is no “ban" on 
-Beethoven^'Brahms or Bruckner... 

It is one thing to criticize the 
intrusion of politics into culture.. Tt 
is indefensible to bracket Israel 
with those guilty of the mass murder 

■ ■of millions of.-jew& ■ 
Yours faithfully, 
JACOB GEWIRTZ. 
Executive Director, defence and 
group relations department- _ • - 
Board of Deputies of British Jcws- 
Woburn House, • .. _ 
U pper Woburn Place, n Cl. 

TheMayaguezmcident * 
From Mr Christopher Wood . 

Sir, I do not feel convinced, as your 
leading article (May IS) suggested, 
-that tbe seizure by Cambodia of the 

American cargo boar Mayaguez ivas 
“ cleanly an act of piracy—indeed 
... an act of war ”. Cambodia has 

■ clearly stated that the vessel was 
beid on suspicion of spying within 

. ber territorial waters. The Pentagon 
has been tbe first to announce that 
both crew and cargo were recovered 
unharmed. ’ If Prince Sihanouk’s 
government failed to give “ any 
immediate response”, the fault lies 
in the poor American attitude to 
recognition of new non-capitalist 
regimes. 

’In the event, the attack on gun¬ 
boats of a state theoretically at 
peace with the United States which 
were carrying out normal policing 
duties, within 24 hours of ao un¬ 
successful attempt to make proper 
diplomatic contact, does smack of 
senseless aggression itself. 

A precedent bas been set, and 
Britain must consider her position 
carefully before proceeding, against 

' any American submarine or Russian 
trawler which might in the future 
be found lurking off ber coast or 

: near her oil rigs- The super powers. 
have finally come into the open; 
or least one of them has now effec¬ 
tively repudiated the ancient - con- 
cept of the territorial waters. We 

-know where we stand if nothing-else. 
Yours faithfully, 

v CHRISTOPHER WOOD, 
Banchory, 
Church Fields, 
Burstpierpoint, 
Hassocks, Sussex. 

From Professor Rolf Oohrendorf 

Sir, The current debaie about the 
future of universities is curiously 
oblique, not to say beside tbe point, 
and this deficiency should be 
corrected. 

The ' fact chat universities in 
Britain find themselves in low water 
is neither surprising nor in itself 
a cause for alarm. At a time of 

• economic, constraint, one would 
indeed expect centres of learning, to 
make a considered contribution to 
the common good. • Universities 
have done this. Without much fuss 
'or clamour they have adjusted their 
expenditure over the last year io a 
Shortfall of some 3 per cent of 
expecred income. The LSE, for 
example, has accepted a moratorium 
on the nning' of 16 academic and 
30 non-academic vacancies; sub¬ 
stantial savings have been made in 
other'respects. Moreover, univer¬ 
sity teachers have fallen far behind 

-in-their salaries tvithouc becoming 
militant; and their recent threats 
of- more spectacular action must 
surely be understandable; miscon¬ 
ceived though they may be. It 
would be difficult to name other 
institutions'' which have behaved 
with as much responsibility as 
universities. • 

' But what seems to be happening 
ar- -the moment Ls not .merely a 
common effort of government and 
universities to get through a diffi¬ 
cult stretch, but a redefinition of 
the place of universities, and of 
their relationship with government. 

The press reported the Minister 
of Stale for Higher Education as 
saying that in tbe coming years 
priorities (of expenditure presum¬ 
ably) may have to be reconsidered. 
This may well be so. But it is 
important that the issue is not pre¬ 
judged by the way in which it is 
raised. Take the statements appa¬ 
rently made by the Minister of 
State: A deterioration of tbe staff- 
student ratio by one point saves 
£18m. An intensification of the use 
of facilities by 1 per cent creates 
2J>00 undergraduate places. A 
switch from research to teaching 
saves millions of pounds. A reduc¬ 
tion in the proportion of postgradu¬ 
ates by 1 per cent, provides Z500 
places for undergraduates as does 
a reduction of overseas students to 
S per cent. Might it not be argued 
that these statements imply a dear 
priority not only for economics 
(which of coarse are a sad need 
rather than a priority) hut for 
achieving an undergraduate num¬ 
bers target by hook or by crook ? 

I am of course a newcomer to the 
British' scene, and I appreciate that 
student numbers in. Britain arc 
apparently lower than in most other 
European ' countries (although 
figures of those actually completing 

degrees are more relevant and less 
differeutj. But whatever one’s views 
about expansion are, surely priori¬ 
ties in higher education must be 
essentially qualitative. If this fact 
is forgotten, one of the most dis¬ 
tinguished university systems in the 
world may well lose its distinction. 

May I make the following points: 
1 Universities provide tbe unique 

opportunity of learning in a 
climate of openness, io which 
assumptions are questioned and 
new wavs explored. Maintaining 
their ability to teach without 
dogma or even immediate func¬ 
tion Is essential for the survival 
of a free society. 

2 Universities are places of research 
which, whether fundamental or 
applied, contribute to the ability 
of a country to adinsta to chang¬ 
in'! conditions, and indeed to 
adjust conditions to changing 
demands. 

3 Universities generally have a 
rational base, but thev arc by 
definition international institu¬ 
tions; they link more than just 
the academic community and sym¬ 
bolize, if they do not create, the 
ability of countries to take their 
place in tbe world. 

4 Universities set the tone for other 
parts of the educational system. 
If they are turned into places of 
conveyor-belt teaching, their dull¬ 
ness would soon pervade other 
institutions as well aod make them 
places of suffocation rather than 
inspiration. 
T am sorry they are such obvious 

points, bur at a time nr which a 
shift from postgraduates to under¬ 
graduates. overseas to domestic 
students, and from research to 
teaching might become public policy 
there may be a place for some home 
truths as well. Indeed I would add 
one final observation, and that in 
great seriousness: wc in the univer¬ 
sities can lire with difficult days, 
tighten the belt and squeeze what¬ 
ever fat mav be left: but some of 
the “ priorities" apparently dis¬ 
cussed at present might lead to a 
point which involves the cutting of 
limbs so as to mutilate the substance 
of universities. This must not 
happen. I am sure that many of us 
would appreciate a confirmation by 
those ubo-are in a position to shape 
national policy that it is our com¬ 
mon task co preserve and improve 
tbe great treasures in our trust, 
universities. 
Yours sincerely, 
RALF DAHRENDORF. 
The-London School of Economics 
and Political Science. 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
May 23. 

From Professor Max Gcioff 
Sir, Your leading article “ Universi¬ 
ties in Low Water" (May 17) sug¬ 
gests that the arguments that led 
in 1967-68 to the first steps towards 
setting up an “ Independent Univer 
sity" arguments largely dismissed 
at the time by the Panglosses of the 
educational establishment, were in¬ 
deed well-founded. It was possible 
to foresee that a system for finan¬ 
cing higher education inherited 
from a quite different situation at 
an earlier period would be bound 
to lead to unsatisfactory planning 
and to a loss of independence by 
individual institutions. We thoughr 
that titis would become apparent as 
soon as the financial tide turned 
and we are not surprised to find 
for our College, the first phase of 
an “Independent University ”, a 
welcome in academic circles where 
five years ago the whole idea was 
regarded as at best a harmless eccen¬ 
tricity. 

Tf there is to be a h grand con¬ 
vention ” or “ grand inquest ” wc 
would hope to be represented. For 
it is clear that in addition to the 
themes your leader explores the 
whole fuestiou of how the com¬ 
munity finances the canicular func¬ 
tions of universities in society must 
take a central place. Vhat wc did 
not foresee, anv more thin anvone 
else, was that the financial recession 
ffroro which we of course are not 
immune despite the devotion and 
enthusiasm of our benefactors) 
would coincide with the presence in 
office of a Secretary of Srate whose 
own attitude to the university sector 
as a whole has created in so many 
quarters the suspicion of an in¬ 
grained bias against it. 

We would of course also agree 
with Lord Annan that this bias, even 
if proven, does not and should not 
lead university le^chers into sanc¬ 
tions which could dam3?e the 
studies or careers of individual 
students. We can assure those 
school-leavers nryv sending in their 
forms of application for places at 
Buckingham and their parents that 
the*? v-m be tm»«ht io tbe best of 
our nbi’irv. their papers marked 
and thmr resubs m-de pohfic. Nor 
ueod they worrv about the possi¬ 
bility of an intarryntion to thrir 
studies bv “ sit-ins " and other non¬ 
sense. A precinct where the writ 
of the ALT run* no more than tbe 
writ of the NUS should prove 
anneaUnv. But. in tbe <ang run. it 
is onlv if we nn provide a niW 
plant for experiments onen to study 
hv the r»st of the unirersitv 
for which the state mvsi nmvide. 
that our efforts can be justified. 
Yours truly. 
MAX BELOFF, 
The Uoiversity College at Bucking¬ 
ham, Buckingham. 

Standards lowered in ‘precipitate’ expansion 
From Professor R. V. Jones 
Sir, Your very understanding.leader 
of May .V-on the situation in our 
universities should recall for some 
the correspondence in your columns 
following the Robbins Report of 
1963. 

A few of us who had been press¬ 
ing for' an intelligent expansion of 
hijdaer' education since 1943, and 
before, foresaw that now the expan¬ 
sion had at last been endorsed it 
was to be carried out io a manner 
so . precipitate and ill-conceived as 
to defeat our main purpose, which 
was to-increase the economic and 
intellectual potential of the country 
as well as offering the wider merits 
of a university education as wc saw 
it to all who could thereby benefit. 
-When ure expressed bur concern we 
—and you. Sir—encountered little 
but criticism from the belated 
majority who now supported expan¬ 
sion. 

To quote from a contemporary 
article: “Dr R. V. Jones, Professor 
of Natural Philosophy at Aberdeen, 
used to have a splendid reputation 
as a practical joker, but he has now 
thrown this to the winds for the 
doubtful distinction of being known 
as an unrobbinsman. For weeks now, 
on the BBC' and in the columns of 
The Times, he has been crying a 
dirge, on the theme that shortages 
of university teachers wiQ make ii 
impossible to teach more students 
without lowering academic stand¬ 
ards. . . . Since The Times, for 
reasons of its own. is opposed to the 
liberalization of tbe universities, is 
is no wonder rhat Professor Jones 
has - been promoted Top Letter 
Writer for a week or so. .. . His 
argument is not merely suspicious 
but inaccurate. ..." 

Well, what has in fact happened ? 
Standards, of entry at least, have 
been lowered. In one of our first 
year Natural Philosophy tutorials 
this year we found thar none of 20 
students knew that the angle in a 
semi-circle is a right angle, despite 
that fact that all have nominally 
passed Scottish or English, examina¬ 
tions at the higher level in mathe¬ 
matics acid physics. And even those 
who so hotly condemned tbe thejis 
that “more means worse” have 
had to eupbemize their disillusion 
into “ more means different". 

Tbe Robbins expansion was to 
have continued UGC policy for a 
greater increase in science and tech¬ 
nology than in arts and law. The 

pupils did nor come forward from 
- the schools in the required propor 
tions, largely because of the neg¬ 
lect of the schoolteaching situation 
in earlier years. Money intended 
hy Robbins for expansion in science 
therefore to some extent went in¬ 
stead into arts subjects, and into 
the softer options at that. In an 
effort to swell the science numbers, 
students were accepted at tbe 
lowest Possible standard, and were 
then subjected to courses that had 
been, primarily devised through the 
years for those of greater ability, 
so that tbev ultimately emerged 
from the universities with a back 
ground that mismatched them to the 
-work thar industrr was hoping that 
rhev would be fitted to do. The 
nolvtechnics. with rather less ambi 
nous courses, in the meantime pro¬ 
duced students who mav have been 
better matched rn jobs id eyervdav 
technology, and the impression vns 
therefore seined that the nolvtech- 
nics had a more realistic approach. 

Ar the same rime manv of the 
students in universities, especially 
those in the softer options, were 
uncertain of their dutposc in being 
in universities at all. Tn maxrv cases 
they encountered staff of a quality 
that would not have been appointed 
except in tbe hectic davs of expan¬ 
sion. and these staff were often so 
uncertain of themselves that tbev 
did not know when thev ourht to 
s»*»nd up to the demands of dis¬ 
affected <mdents. The result was 
a loss of balance between authorin' 
and freedom, culminating in events 
such as that at Stirling, and as a 
recent case in Oxford where under¬ 
graduates demonstrated because a 
college had refused to grant one 
of its married quarters to a pair 
of homosexual students. Small won¬ 
der. therefore, that tbe impression 
has been gained tb3t universities 
are places of less valne than they 
were, and that—however uoinstlv— 
dons find themselves being paid 
less than teachers ar nolvrechuics 

The degradation of the universi¬ 
ties bas now been taken one stage 
further by the threatening of a 
strike: but academics will not im¬ 
prove their prospects by this step. 
T endorse Lord Annan’s appeal 
(May 17) that we should not ao 
to the detriment of our students, 
and I only regret that such an 
appeal is necessary. He says rhat 
we are ingenious men and women. 
Wbat ingenuity I may personally 

have I would devote to pointing out 
the fundamental trouble with strike 
action, which has forced our court- 
tjrjr so far along the road to national' 
disaster. In any productive system 
which has to function through die 
operation of a set of imerdependeni 
components, the product of the 
whole system can be baited if a 
single component refuses to play Its 
part. It can therefore hold up the 
rest of the system to ransom and 
will usually get its way, because 

. it is cheaper to pay the ransom than 
to lose the whole product. But by 
the time chat each _ component in 
succession has exercised this right, 
if right it be, the cost may exceed 
tbe total value of the product and 
the system i«JJ go bankrupt 

This assumes that cadi com 
ponent has equal striking power in 
bringing the system quickly to a 
hair. But the situation is in fact 
more subtle than that. To take the 
example of forestry, if men refuse 
to chop down trees there will fairly 
quickly be a timber shortage. Ii 
may require brawn _ to chop down 
trees, but it requires the rarer 
quality of intelligence to foresee the 
future and therefore to plant trees 
for succeeding generations. The 
planter of trees, however, bas little 
strike power because he canoot pro¬ 
duce a rapid halting of the final 
product; and yet if trees arc nor 
planted there will ultimately be 
none to be felled. For these reasons 
the strike weapon is among tbe mosi 
dangerous that civilization ever in¬ 
vented. but it has now been sancti¬ 
fied to tbe stage where crossing 
Lhe picket line is regarded as a 
more heinous offence than desecrat¬ 
ing an altar. The ingenuity of 
academics _ would well be devoted 
to awakening their countrymen to 
the dangers of the strike philosophy, 
rather rban joining in it. 

As for ibe future, the true values 
of a university, so well brought 
our in your leader, must once again 
be recognized. There are still many 
of us in universities who continue 
to observe them, and our best 
graduates are at least as good os 
ever; but we shall need all the 
support That we can muster if we 
are not to be overwhelmed by the 
** economics ” now urged upon us 
Yours faithfully, 
R. V. JONES, 
8 Queens Terrace, 
Aberdeen. 
May 21. 

Cricket insurance 
From Mr M. F. W. Booker 

. Sir, Wiib the start of the 1975 
cricket.season, the inedaquacy needs 
to bo stressed of the public liability 
insurance arranged for most 
amateur (and probably professional) 
cricket clubs. 

It appears that most club secre¬ 
taries take out a standard form of 
third party policy with one insur¬ 
ance company for a comparatively 
low fee, but the limitation of cover 
afforded may not be general!? 
known—as I' am now forced ro 
realize 

My cottase is 60 yards from the 
village pitch and during a match 
last "September a ball shattered a 
double glazed window damaging a 
porcelain figure ar rhe back of the 
room. The club admitted liability 
and as on previous occasions when 
roof tiles have been broken, the 
bill for repairs, including tbe re¬ 
placement value of the figure, was 
sent to their insurauce company. 

To my surprise, after much 

lengtfav deliberation and the seek¬ 
ing of counsel’s opinion, my claim 
of some £100 was refused, quoting 
the precedent of Bolton v Stone 
fl95l) that when a cricket ball 
leaves tbe ground, the chib is not 
-liable for the damage it causes. 

I am therefore apparently lefi 
with the alternative of either goin? 
to my own insurers nr obtaining 
the money from the cricket cluh. 
In the first place I don’t feel that 
my bouse policy should be called 
trpon to pay for an action account¬ 
able ro someone else, and in tbe 
second, an awful lot of unpleasant 
ness must result from my efforts 
with rhe club whose finances 
naturally do not cater for this sup¬ 
posedly insured rist 

It is therefore advisable for 
everyone living within range of a 
cricket pitch—and probablv a foot¬ 
ball ground or other venue too— 
to campaign the owners or 
organizers of matches and even is 
to effect proper insurance so that 
compensation is payable in the 
event of personal injuries or damage 

to property for spectators, passers 
by or adjacent householders alil:*‘ 
Yours faithfully. 
M. F. W. BOOKF.R. 
Cricket Green Cottage. 
Hambledon, 
Godalminc, Surrey. 
May 19. 

Referendum vote 
From Mr Spike Milligan 
Sir, Tbe tragedy of rbe cornin'; 
referendum of “yes or no” for 
Europe is that people like myself 
who really want io vote “no”, so 
as to retain a national identity, can 
not vote “ no ” because, in fact, 
there is no choice. 

Wc have to say “yes”, and u 
is this that makes me feci we have 
already lost our freedom to vote 
“yes or no’’. We have to vote 
" yes ” to survive, and it is this lack 
of choice which 1 find ominous. 
Respectfully, 
SPIRE MILLIGAN, 
9 Orme Court, W2. 

National museum 
acquisitions 
From Mr Douglas Cooper 

Sir, It is unusually heartening tn 
read in your issue of M.a.v_l- that 
the Government has decided io 
reduce its grants in aid to Bnrajn s 
national museums for “the next 
three years ” to figures which the 
respective bodies of trustees ana 
rheir directors consider to be only 
half the money they require for 
new acquisitions If the gentle¬ 
men concerned cannut be content 
with £3_25m per year, (hen I mink 
the present holders of office ha’i'e 
condemned themselves as _ »nfl«- 
tionary speculators and insuffi¬ 
ciently critical and canny pur- 
chasers. 

One of the great modern myths 
inside museums is that a museum 
is dead unless it makes massive 
annual acquisitions. The Frick Col¬ 
lection in New York adds one great 
work about every three years. Is 
that dead ? Personally, l find the 
rarity and excellence of its addi¬ 
tions' makes for a large part of its 
magnificence. The Wallace Colit r- 
tioo can make no acquisitions at all. 
Is it the weaker for that ? 

Museums exist to display as well 
and as intelligibly as possible what¬ 
ever evidence (in the fern of works 
of art or craft) uf mail’s creativity 
over the centuries has come into its 
possession. Britain’s nationally sup- 
ported museums have store- 
chambers full of very interesting 
and often splendid or ioiriguing art 
objects which the public is never 
allowed to sec. One reason for this 
is that the space where they might 
be shown is continuously pre¬ 
empted by new acquisitions. 

Now a great many purchases made 
recently by Britain's national 
museums—especially in modern ari, 
for the Tate—-have been a apoalt- 
ing waste of money. The Govern¬ 
ment's policy of containing unneces¬ 
sary and irresponsible spending by 
imposing a limit of £3m per annum 
is therefore both sound and healthy, 
aud in the best interests of the 
public and the museums themselves. 
I would, however, like to suggest 
that half of tile money saved should 
be allotted to increasing librarv 
grants and raising the salaries of 
museum personnel, t\ho are provo¬ 
catively underpaid for the tremen¬ 
dous responsibilities they carry. 
Sincere!-* vours. 
DOUGLAS COOPER. 
Chateau de CastiUe, 
Argilliers 30210 Rectoulins. 
France. 
May IS. 

The Cambridge rapist 
From Mrs Jean Barker mid l.ady 
Rothschild 
Sir, We fully share Capiain Rod s 
concern about the Cambridge rapes 
I May 17) particularly since be has 
a daughter as au undergraduate. 
Rut we deplore his readv acceptance 
of newspaper reports that the Cam¬ 
bridge Police “ bristle more and 
more at tactic&s reporters who ask 
if Scotland Yard is to be called in ” 

The Cambridgeshire police dn not 
bristle; they are working around the 
clock with the cooperation nf the 
regional crime squad to solve an 
essentially local problem of massive 
and horrible proportions. There 
are nn magical solutions or new 
techniques. To call in Scotland 
Yard might have been appropriate 
in the days of Lord Pcrer lYimscv 
but in the 1970s the expertise of the 
Metropolitan Force is no gren/ei 
than thm of the local and regional 
force who are dealing with the prnb 
lem at the grassroots. 

This type of crime can onlv be 
solved with the help of the local 
community. We are not involved in 
a came, and Cantain Reid does lit tie 
service in suggesting that it is one 
Indeed he helps to undermine enn 
Fidence in a force which has to 
conduct a delicate and demanding 
innntrv in >hc full glare of pres* 
publicity and r^noiring. _ The rapist 
must be revelling in his nntnrieiv 
—and someone locally must know 
who he is. 
Your* faithfullv, 
IRAN BARKER. 
TERESA ROTHSCHILD, 
Members of Cambridgeshire Police 
Committee. 
Headmaster's House, 
The Levs School. 
Cambridge. 
May 17. 

“Write to them” week 
From Mrs F. Y. Dennis 

Sir. I cannot *ee the Pust Office 
making any concessions on postage 
it December, their busiest momli- 
Birr perhaps there is a slack time 
in tbe year when it would be to their 
advantage to encourage more mail. 
What about a widely advertised 
“Write to them” Week in. say. 
February ? Ler it be “ By the Penny 
(tp) Post”, and see th'e floods of 
letters rolling in. Aged aunts every¬ 
where will be hugely gratified, arid 
the penny might drop in the Post 
Office mind. 
Yours faithfullv. 
FAITH DENNIS, 
Boundary Bouse, 
230 Greys Road, 
Henlev-on-Thames. 
May 20, 

Common or garden gnome 
From Mr Dowd Mills 

Sir, I feel obliged to point mu with 
regard to common or garden gnomes 
re H. KoppeI’ls letter of May 21 
that this phenomenon] is not restric¬ 
ted to the London area. In the 
course of mv professional travels I 
have spotted many gnomeries. the 
best being in the Edghaston area 
of Birmingham. Here every square 
foot, metric or otherwise, was occu¬ 
pied fay one form nf gnomery or 
.mother, rather similar iu the Tigcr 
Ralm Gardens in Hongkong. Surely 
this is what gnomery is all about ? 

I can only hone as an avid gnome 
spotter that H. Koppels mating 
gnomes arc not of the plastic 
variety. 
Yours faithfullv, 
DAVID MILLS. 
-"■D High Street. 
Wci'dorer. 
Buckinghamshire. 
May 21. 
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SOCIAL NEWS ! LITERATURE AND RELIGION-26 
.W.-H. AUDEN.VOBITUARY - 

r!l? ,Quoen and the Duke of 
".dinburgJi will attend * service 
"■>r the Order of die Garter at St 
George's Chapel, Windsor, on June 
lli. 

The Duke or Edinburgh will artend 
a dinner In honour of European 
Architectural Heritage Year's lead¬ 
ing personalities at the Royal 
Sodcry of Arts. John Adam Street, 
on June 5, 

Tlie rrincc of WaiCb, as ail Eider 
Brother, will attend the annual 
court and luncheon of Trinity 
House at Trinity House, London, 
on June 9. 

President Tito is S3 tomorrow. 

Birthdays today 
The Duke of Bedford. 53 ; Rear- 
Admiral Sir Kenneth Buckley. : 
Sir Rodeo Cutler, VC. 59; Sir 
William Haley, 74; Ml* 
Hammond, 63 : General Sir Camp- 
hell Hardy, 69: the Earl °f 
Macclesfield. S7; Mbs Stobbaii 
McKenna, 52 ; Sir Cedi Mint. 69. 
Sir Edmund Sargant. GD: Loro 
Tryon, 69 ; Mr Arnold Wesker, 4j. 

TOMORROW : Lord Aldington. 
61: Sir Robert Cary, 7< ; Sir 
Ronald Fairfield. 64 Major- 
General Sir Evelyn Fanshawc, SO; 
Sir William Harr, 72; Lord 
Maybray-KiBfe, 74; Vice-Admiral 
Sir Geoffrey Norman, 79; Sir 
James Penny, 89; Sir Desmond 
Plummer. 61; Baroness Sharp, 72 ) 
Sir Eric Tanslcy. 74 ; Professor Sir 
Francis Vallat, QC. 63- 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr W. C. Beckett, an Under Secre¬ 
tary (Legal) in the office of cbe 
Solicitor to the Departments of 
Trade and Industry, to be Legal 
Secretary in the Law Officers 
Department. 
Mr S. R- Page to be joint County 
Court Registrar in the Croydon 
group of courts, from June 2. m 
succession to Mr Registrar 
Hamlyn> who is to be joint County 
Court Registrar and District 
Registrar of the High Court at 
Bourne mo nth, to assist there and 
at other courts in Hampshire. 
Mr Registrar Bailey Cox, of the 
Portsmouth group of courts, to 
be in addition Registrar of tbe 
Aldershot County Court. 
Professor Sir Eric Scowen. Pro¬ 
fessor of Medicine at St Bartholo¬ 
mew's Hospital, to be chairman 
of the Committee on the Review 
of Medicines to be set up by the 
Department of Health and Social 
ScciB-ity. 
Mrs, M. Seary-Mercer to be a vice- 
president of tbe Soldiers’. Sailors' 
and Airmen's Families Association 
and Group Captain W. F. C. 
Hobson to be vice-chairman. 

The poet who turned to Kierkegaard for a way of life 
If _ KkffcssM****11. caononei A*k« M JS SS,EJS,.5“ 

Ev Craig Raine _, 
*' At rhirteuu I was confirmed. 

To buy that shortly afterword* 1 
lost niv faith ««*•<»■ mdo- 
dramatic and false- 1 viraF1>1°^ 
imerus:-" Auden's reversion to 
Christianity W3S nor, s,,dJi*sn "r 
spec tut ular. . Over a decade, ran¬ 
dom experiences, lennmv c n 
themseires. accumulated urn!) 
they took on a stogie meaning. 
He was led to Cliribtiamty as 
eraduaflv as Dur.vin uncovered 
the trail that ended in the theory 
nf evolution: hints and clues 
created a problem; the problem 
resolved IlscIT into a pattern of 
solution. Finally. Auden was able 
to suv. '* 1 believe again ’.—with 
nil that siaiemcnfs loipljefl 
advance on the unreflectivc 
acceptance of a 
Christianity w'lticb says, We be¬ 
lieve still ..... 

in he experienced a viwou 
or Agape. Sitting with four col- 
ieegueb. male and female, at Oie 
prep school where he taught, 
Auden felt himself invaded by a 
iMJircr. 41 For Lhe first time in my 
life 1 knew exactly—because, 
thanks to the power. 1 was doing 
It—what it means to love one s 
neighbour as oneseli. ... I knew 
that, so long as 1 was possessed 
by tills spirit, it would be literally 
impossible for me deliberately to 

injure another human Being- 
Unlike tin mystic vision of bros. 
Uisuiribed bv Audcfl In his lotro 
duedon to flic Protestant Aiiwncs. 
this vision was completely asesu-ti. 
It was also temporary and UM** 
iur two days before it finally 

tatlien. in Spain, during the Civil 
War, he was surprisedl to Dud 
himself seriously disturbed b> the 
compulsory closure of the 
L-1 lurches, realizing tiiat they were 
more important to liim than he 
had previously supposed. Shortly 
afterwards, ia 1937, he met 
Charles Williams in a publisher's 
office. “ and for tlie first time 
in my life fait myself in the 
presence of personal sanctity 
Williams, without discussing reli¬ 
gious matters at all, not only 
impressed Auden by his aura of 
goodness, but also probably dis¬ 
sipated the poet's early prejudice 
that " people only love God when 
no one else will love them As 
a result, Auden began experimen¬ 
tal visits to church, and started 
to read Kierkegaard. whose 
Christianity seemed appealingly 
bohemian and nrm-insti rational. 

More, Kierkegaard’s writings 
were to Auden what spectacles are 
to the short-si glited. Auden’s 
problems took on shape, outline 
and sharpness, in particular, the 

three Kierkegaard ian categories 
laesthetic, ethical and religious! 
organized uitfcUn a system Auden s 
jumble of apparently heteroge¬ 
neous worries about the nature of 
evil. According to Kierkegaard, if 
a man lives aesthetically, he exists 
without any moral system—good 
and evil, happiness and unhappi¬ 
ness, arc irreversible donnccs of 
chance or fare. “ There is no one 
to blame ", to quote from Auden's 
“ Memorial For The City " : nun 
is cither fortunate or unfortunate. 

On the other hand, if he lives 
ethically, man adopts a rationalist 
atduidc to life which bears no true 
relationship to empirical fact. Evil 
is the product of ignurance. tbe 
ethical attitude argues, and once 
the Good is known, man must obey 
tlie categorical imperative. Each of 
these prime facie dry abstractions, 
and tlieir ultimate inadequacy, was 
fleshed out from Auden’s personal 
experience. “ It is probably true ”. 
he wrote, " that nobody was ever 
genuinely converted to Christianity 
who had not lost his nerve, either 
because he was aesthetically unfor¬ 
tunate or because he was ethically 
powerless, ie, unable to do wbat 
he knew to be his duty. A great 
deal of Kierkegaard’s work is 
addressed to the man who bas 
already become uneasy about 
himself ”. 

Auden had lost Ins. nerve. In his 
personal life, at this time, he was 
•• aesthetically unfortunate ”, 

forced to know in person what it 
is like to feel oneself the prey of 
demonic powers, in both tbe-Greek 
and the Christian sense, stripped 
of self-control and self-respect, 
behaving like a ham actor in a 
Strindberg play”. For this inner 
evil, there was no explanation—as 
on unbeliever, Auden had to 
accept it as a condition of life. 

Mareover, he was “ ethically 
powerless " : in the public sphere, 
the advent of the Nazis had 
destroyed his faith in the ethical 
Imperative. Hitler and the German 
people were neither ignorant nor 
barbaric,' and yet they could 
openly deny the Good—the self- 
evident tenets of liberal humanism. 
The Nazis made it clear beyond 
doubt that the moral imperative 
was by no 'means categorical. 
Kierkegaard offered an explanation 
of eril, and an alternative way of 
living, wliich resolved Auden’s 
dilemma. Man*' could live 
religiously — the third Kier- 
kegaardian category. 

In the .first two categories, the 
aesthetic and the ethical, man is 
effectively deprived of freedom. 
He cannot be genuinely evil, that 
is, choose not to be good. Tbe 

former tells man be is what be Is.. 
Tbe latter tells man .that if beriy 
evil, he Is merely ignorant or the 
Good, and that, if he is not Ignor¬ 
ant, he must obey the categorical 
imperative. But the religious-vie*. 
allows mankind (tee will, and, 
from this assumption, jt follows. 
that man may know what is good 
and choose the evil. Why ? Kierke¬ 
gaard ' answers chat man's. -pride 
desires to assert his autonomy .by 
an act of rebellion against his' re¬ 
lationship with God. In this way, 
Auden explains the Fall as an. act 
of pride, “ a wish to become-like 
God, to derive Ms existence from 
himself, and not through sensu¬ 
ality or any oE the desires of Ms'. 
• nature * 

In retrospect Auden raw that 
earlier influences on his. thought 
were all Christian heresies. Marx’s 
classless society ’after - revolution 
was a version, of the Apocalypse,, 
where the Iasi should be first, in 
a community of total harmony. 
D. H. Lawrence sought salvation 
through the flesh. Freudian 
psychoanalysis saw evil as re¬ 
pressed desires in the limbo of 
the unconscious, which the analyst 
would release as Christ harrowed 
Hell. AD, to the Christian Anden, 
were rough prototypes. - Poetically, 
however, the transitions were-less 
easy, as I will argue next week. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. T. Axon 
and Miss M. C. Adlioglun 
Tbe marriage is to take place in 
July between John, eldest son of 
Dr and Mrs P- Axoo. of Tbe 
Mourn. Wargrave, Berkshire, and 
Mary, only daugbter of Mr ami 
Mrs E. AdHngion. of Tbe Warren, 
Ashley Green. Buckinghamshire. 

Mr P. G. Burrows 
and Miss A. E. Hap pel 
The engagement is aunounced 
between Officer Cadet Peter Gwyn 
Burrows, son of Mr and Mrs H. C. 
Burrows, or 18 Lime Trees, 
Christian Mai ford, Chippenham, 
Wiltshire, and Aiisa Elizabeth, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs John S. 
Happel. of Dean House, Roplcy, 
Alresford, Hampshire. 

Mr H. M. P. Corbett 
and Miss G. Rf. Hogg 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Harry Miles Patrick, 
younger son oF Mr and Mrs P. G. 
Corbett, of Silverlands, Boars 
Head, Crowboruugh, Sussex, and 
Gillian Marjorie, younger daugh¬ 
ter .of Dr aud Mrs P. J. Hogg, of 
Bilton East, Alnmoutb, Northum¬ 
berland. 

Mr J. M. Dewar 
and Miss E. R. C. Ljungborg 
The engagement is announced 
between John Malcolm Dewar, of 
Magdalen College, Oxford, and 
Elizabeth Reidun Christina Ljung- 
borg, of Sn&lunds Nation, Upsala 
Universitcc, Sweden. 

Mr Z. Goode 
and Miss L. S. Elmhurst 
A marriage has been arranged 
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Goode, of Weobley, Hert¬ 
fordshire, and Linden Sarah Elm- 
Itirst, daughter of the late Edward 
Mars F-lmhirst, XD, MS. FRC5, 
and Sbiela EimJiirsr, of 168 Nor¬ 
wich Road, Ipswich, Suffolk. 

Mr C. L. Liambeys 
and Miss A. I. Rotas 
The engagement is announced 
between Charilaos Liambeys, son 
of the late Mr Leonidas Liambeys, 
and of Mrs Margucrita Liambey, 
of 10 Mourouzi Street, Athens, 
and Alexandra (Alex), elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Rotas, of Kalomata, Greece, and 
London. Tbe marriage will take 
place in Athens on Saturday, 
July 26. 

Mr F. H. M. Poole 
and Miss D. M. 0. Packer 
The engagement is announced 
between Henry, youngest son nf 
Mr and Mrs C. F. Poole, of 
Mlxtoiv House, Lanteglos-by- 

Fowey, Cornwall, and Diana, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. A. 
Parker, nf Summerhill Farmhouse, 
Headcom, Ashford, Kent. 

Mr J. Russell Mallory 
and Miss HI. B. CarviU 
The engagement Is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place in Scotland between James 
Russell Mallory, elder son of Pro¬ 
fessor and Mrs James Russell 
Mallory, of 632 Grosvenor Avenue, 
Montreal. Canada, and Mary' 
Belinda, eldest daughter of Mr 
Michael Carvill, of Grove House, 
Balrath, Navan, co Meath, Repub¬ 
lic of Ireland, and of Mrs Gloria 
MacGowran, of 111 East a/th 
Street. New York. 

Marriages 
Dr J. R. Kama 
and Miss A. R. A. Hewer 
The marriage took place on May 
17, in Appleton Chapel, Memorial 
Church, Harvard University,, be¬ 
tween Dr John Kania. of Boston, 
Massachusetts, and Miss Alexandra 
Hewer, of London. 

Captain IH. J. Winarick 
and Mrs J. A. L. White 
The marriage took place on Friday, 
May 23, at Guildford, of Captain 
Michael Winarick and Mrs Jacque¬ 
line White. 

Pot lid bought in market 
for £7 fetches £400 

LORD McNAlR 

A distinguished and versatile 
legal figure 

Luncheon 
Crown Agents 
Mr John Cuckney, the Senior 
Crown Age-it and Chairman of the 
Crown Agents, was host at a lun¬ 
cheon held yesterday at Claridgc’s 
hotel in honour of the retiring 
Ambassador of Bahrain, Shaikh 
Sulman bin Da'ij Al-KJ tali Tali. 

Dinners 
International Federation or Inven¬ 
tors Associations 
Mr S- CliKuo Davis. Parliamentary 
Under-Seereury uf State for Trade, 
was cbe chief gucs: at tbe annual 
dinner of the International Federa¬ 
tion of Inventors Associations 
given by the British Institute of 
Patentees and Inventors at the 
Embassy Hotel last night. The 
dinner was preceded by a reception 
arranged by the National Research 
Development Corporatiaa. Dr F. 
Burmester (West Germany), presi¬ 

dent of the international federa¬ 
tion, Lord Inglewood aad Mr A. 
W. Richardson (chairman of the 
British institute) were the speakers 
at dinner. 

British Safety Council 
Mr Bill Simpson, chairman. Health 
and Safety Commission, was the 
guest speaker at a dinner for 
representatives of safety award 
winning companies at Grosvenor 
House last night. The other 
speakers included the Dean of 
Westminster. Dr Douglas Lattn, 
cliairuiaii, British Sufctv Council, 
and Mr James Tye. 

Reception 
Lord Diwlcalh 
Lord Dunlcath. President or the 
Royal Ulster Agricultural Society, 
gave a reception yesterday on tlie 
occasion of the society’s annual 
show. The guests included : 
Mil- t^iri and '.tourues? of CUnwIIIUun. 
Lord Lionalilbon or kntahisurldgi'. Uie 
President of lhe Royal DobUn Society 
and Mrs Rutlcr. Mr Bamnnion Jullutt. 
Mr Kdw-ard Wright. M and Mm* 
Hulivrt Isnard and Mr and Mrs Spicer. 

University news 
Oxford 
Tbe following awards have been 
made : 
Chancellor's English essay prize: S. M. 
Pickles. Eviilbldoner of New Collrgr-; 
Sir Roger NewdUgaie's prize: a. P. 
Motion. University College: Arnold 
modem historical essay prU-c: B. J. 
Welch. Eveior CoUega: Prives of £20 
each to Jacqueline A. T. Bakkcr. St 
Hilda's College, and P. J. Welndltng. 
Merton College. 

Cambridge 
r.irtTON COLLEGE: Elections from 
O'. L 1. Tucker-Price w-wurth fet- 
Jowshlris: Miss M. sieo’er. PhD iCalt- 
fomlai. Mrs R. Sprncpr. PhD: 5an>h 
WoodhiMd research fellowship: Mr* L. 
R. Kass. R3 iCIU C of New Vorki: 
Euqenl.j birnng research fchoi.-siiln: 

w 1- J- Colley. BA > Bristol ■. 
•Ir: I'jr-li hVO Icllo'.vshtpv Mrs U. M. 
Pou'lon. MB. and .Mrs C. Nnlton. BA. 

Belfast 
Appointments 
Dr W. BlacL. B Com Sc. PhD <BeU». to 
lhe chWr or snnlled ecnnoiulca. 

Or S. F. Davies. B.V. MA. PhD 
■ Exrten. lo he lecturer In Fronch: S. 
BfacCwood. MDs iBeiri (o bo lecturer 
In periodontics. 

East Anglia 
The Henll-ld Writing FDUowshln for 

has been awarded to Mr Der-k 
Mahon, lircrarv editor or " Vogue 
J. B. Mllcholl. B\ iSwirltanoro C. 
Pennsylvania ■ ■ has boon a.ipalmed 
lecturer In ilia School of Fftie Arts and 

Law Report May 23 1975 Queen’s Bench Division 

Minister fails to stop Pan-Am flights 
Pan American WorW Airways 
Inc v Department of Trade 
ftefone Mr Justice Donaldson 

Pan American Airways were 
Iran ted a declaration that the 
Secretary of State for Trade had 
it) powers under Articles 60 or /9 
jf the Act Navigation Order, 1?/*- 
ir otlienrise, lo impose conditions 
vstrtcting the coraxuhtsion payable 
jv tbexn. to tlieir ticket agents. 
'His Lordsbip held that the 

lower off the Governments of .tnc 
United Kingdom and the United 
States no approve fares at widen 
icbedulesi services must be oper- 
ited under the Bermuda Agrec- 
nent. 39-»6, does not extend to 
:ontrolling commission paid uy 
tirlines of either country to 
igentb, and that accordingly me 
ivtion of the Secretary of Mate, 
i ader Article GO. to revoke or 
suspend tbe operating permits of 
>an American Airways for breach 
if the limit on commission pre- 
cribcd by the Department of 
rrade was ultra vires and incffec- 
j VC- 

.Article 60 provides : ** f 1) . ■ ■ 
rhe appropriate authority 
nav . . . revoke, suspend nr vary 
inv . . . certificate, licence, 
reproval, permission ... or other 
Jocamcnr . . . i3) The brrach 
sf say condition subject to which 
iay certificate, licence, approval, 
icnmission ... or other dovu- 
neat ... has been granted ur 
ssced - - ■ shall . . . render the 
ixumcnt invalid during die con- 
anuance of the breach." 

.Article 79 provides : “An air- 
:raft registered in a Contracting 
State other than the United 
isjngdom, or in a foreign country- 
itral! not take on hoard ar dis- 
iurge any passengers or cargo 
fci the United Kingdom, being 
Passengers or cargo carried or to 
?c carried for hire or reword. 
?.\cepr with th? permibsion of the 
iecrctary of State granted under 
:liis Article to xJic operator or 
flic charterer of tiio aircraft or 
:o tiic Government of die country 
n which the aircraft is registered, 
md in accordance with any coa¬ 
litions to v:hich such permissiou 
nay he subject.” 

Mr Pctvr Webster. QC. and Mr 
)enis Henry for Pan-Am; Mr 
'Vnihonv Lloyd. QC, Mr Harry 
A’oolf and Mr Micltaei Kennedy 
or the Department of Trade. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
Jrgcncy and importance of the 
lispuie could hardly be exagger¬ 
ated since the Secretary of Smtc 
vas consider!og withdrawing tlie 
ight of Pan-Am to carry pasben- 
:ers to and from the United 
Cingdom as from the end of this 
reek. 

Since 1946 fares had been 
emulated by agreements made by 
He international Air Transport 
Vssociatiun i TATA), anti those 
sreements had also covered die 
ommissioit payable to agents who 
old tickets- Before April 30, 1973, 
iv 1ATA resolutions, tlie agreed 
ate of cocnmibSion for inter- 
ontinenul passenger transporta- 
on was 7 pee cent. 
Pan-Am complained that the 

mu mission resolutions were being 
iolated by otlier airlines and that 
ie business of tirfines which 
hserved them was being adversely 
rtccred Pan-Am saud that they 
ou Id not afford tn observe 
•solutions which nn longer 
xisted in practice. They were 
iced with a choice between join¬ 

ing other airlines in secretly 
violating, the resolutions or meet¬ 
ing the situation openly and 
honestly by declaring themselves 
no longer bound by them. 

They therefore gave notice that 
they were no longer bound by the 
resolutions and that they would 
institute a new scheme, to operate 
nntil the end of 19/5. whereby 
agents would receive a basic com¬ 
mission of 7 per cent with a bonus 
of 3 per cent if a certain quantity 
of tickets were sold. 

At a special composite traffic 
conference, held at Nice on April 
23. a resolution was proposed 
increasing agents’ commission to 
7! per cent, but it was vetoed by 
Pan-Am. 

On April 29 LATA gave notice 
to all members that the resolutions 
on commissions were rescinded as 
from April 30. Since then there 
had been no intoraatinnni agree¬ 
ment on commission in respect of 
intercontinental flights. 

British Airways had increased 
their commission to 71 per cent 
as proposed at Nice, but Pan-Am 
had retained 7 per cent with a 3 
per cent incentive bunus. 

On April 16 the department had 
told Pan-Am that unless they 
undertook to revert to the com"- 
missions permitted by the I AT A 
resolutions, rbe Secretary of State 
might take action under Article 60 
to vary Pan-Am's operating 
permits. Pan-Am did nor give the 
undertaking ami, after several 
exchanges, the department on May 
2 gave notice that the Secretnrv 
or State intended, in the exercise 
of his powers under Article 60. to 
rary the terais of ‘Pan-Am's 
operating permits with effect from 
Mav J by adding a condition that 
“ This permission is granted sub¬ 
ject to the condition that the 
levels of commission payable 
to - . . agents in respect of all air 
vertices hereby permitted to be 
noentied Id or from United 
Kingdom territory shall be those 
set out in (I AT A resolutions! as 
aoolicd by IATA on March 31, 
1973, or such other levels as may 
b? approved from time to rime by 
the Secretary nf State.” 

The department subseauentiy 
tiiltl Pan-.Am that as they had not 
confirmed that They would con¬ 
form with the variation, the 
Secretary of State would consider 
revoking or suspending all rlic 
relevant operating permits, but 
that in order rlim Pan-Am would 
have time to consider tba position, 
no action would be taken before 
May 25. 

The Secretary of State’s power 
to Issue operating permits arose 
under Article 79, his power to 
vary them under Article 6i)(l). 
By Article 60f31 the breach of any 
condition of an operating permit 
rendered it invalid. 

The combined effect of the two 
articles and the breach of the now 
condition was tiiat prima fade 
P.nn*Am liad been acting unlaw¬ 
fully in taking on board and dis. 
Charging passeiv-'ers In the Unlred 
Kingdom since May 5. A with- 
drav-ni nf the operating permit* 
■I'Onlil place the matter beyond 
doubt and render Pan-Am’s UK- 
USA services inoperable. 

None or the airilpe.-j concerned 
wanted competition in respect of 
agents’ cnnnnisulnn rince thai 
would not he in their intwesh or 
That of the travelling public. What 
they wanted, and rho public In¬ 

terest probably required, was 
agreed rates of commission which 
were observed. It was unfortu¬ 
nate that Pan-Am alone could not 
agree to the 74 per cent proposed 
at Nice, but anotber meeting of 
airlines would take place in July 
at which agreement might be 
reached. 

Meanwhile the Secretary of 
State was concerned to undertake 
a holding operation and to ensure 
that there was a common rate in 
the meantime. While control over 
Pan-Am’s activities might be more 
appropriately exercised bv the 
US authorities, the Secretary of 
State's decision to take an initia¬ 
tive was understandable. But the 
jisue was not whether he was jus¬ 
tified in faking action, but whether 
in all the circumstances be had 
any nover to do so. 

Article "Q did nor In itself con¬ 
tain any restriction unon the nature 
of tiie conditions which mis hr he 
Imposed, nnr did it in tem« give 
?tiv right to lmnn«u» cnnditinnj. 
That right i*us imnli«d jmrl must 
he rof^r*n*iw with the newer to 
make Article 7^. Th*t Power «aq 
contained fa ->nd lin-fted hv sei-rinn 
8 of the Ci’11 -'riation Act. I0**, 
doling with fu» pom*t to give 
effect to tbe Chicago Convention 
ami the regulation nf air naviga¬ 
tion. 

Apart frnm the effeer of th*’ 
Chicago Convention, section 8 
conferred power to regulate air 
navigation. An agent’s commis¬ 
sion did not come irithio the 
meaning of air navigation. 

The Chicago Convention pro¬ 
vided by Article 6 that “ No 
scheduled international air service 
may he operated over or inti) the 
territory' of a contracting state, 
except with the permission or 
other authorization of thar stale 
and In accordance with the terms 
of such permission or authoriza¬ 
tion **. 

Tlie United Kingdom's complete 
and unfettered freedom, pre¬ 
served by the Chicago Convention, 
had been qualified by the Ber¬ 
muda .Agreement of 1946 between 
it ?nd United State; Government. 

The department relied on Part 
II of the annex to Lite Agreement 
dealing with “ rates The annex 
as a whole contemplated that 
scheduled services should only be 
operated at rates approved by 
the two Governments. But in hJs 
Lordship's view ” rates ” meant 
“ rates to be charged by the air 
carrier *’. The provisions of the 
annex did nor therefore Justify 
the use of the power contaned 
in .Articles 60 and 79 to var> an 
operating permit by including a 
condition relating to the rate of 
comndsxion. 

IKs Lordship did not know 
whether the United Statrs Govern¬ 
ment hod tiic power to require 
Pan-Am to refrain front paying 
agents9 commission in excess of 
7l. per cent but be was fully satis¬ 
fied that the Secretary or State 
had no such power. 

Pzn:Am were entitled to the 
declaration sought. 

Solicitors: Slaughter & May; 
Treasury Solicitor. 

Hopkins plaque 
appeal for 
Poets’ Corner 

On December 8, 1875, a disaster 
ar sea was reported in The Times. 
Gerard Manley Hopkins read the 
report and was inspired to write 
his masterpiece. The Wreck of the 
Deutschland, which bas become 
recognized as one of the finest and 
most influential or modern poems. 

Plans are being made to com¬ 
memorate the centenary and re¬ 
member the man who splendidly 
enriched English literature, influ¬ 
enced and inspired many, and is 
now ranked as a major poet. 

Permission has been given Cor a 
memorial tablet to be plqced in 
Poets' Corner, Westminster Abbey, 
and it will be unveiled on Decem¬ 
ber 8. Sir John Betjeman, Father 
Martin D'Arcy, Dame Helen Gard¬ 
ner and the Duke of Norfolk have 
combined to appeal for tbe money 
to r-ay for an appropriate 
memorial. 

Subscriptions can be sent to the 
Hopkins Secretariat. 16J Turkey. 
Street, Enfield, Middlesex,- ENI 
4NW. 

Staffordshire pot lids, the de¬ 
corated tops of cosmetic and food 
pots of Victorian times, provided 
evidence at Phillips sale rooms 
yesterday that a “ find ” is sffil 
possible. 

Last month a pot tid was 
bought in PortobelLo market for 
£7. Yesterday it was sold . for 
£400 after being identified as a 
rare lid, with a still life picture 
of a statue and fruit. The licl. 
which bad been estimated at £300 
to £350, was bought by a Chicago 
pot lid coliccor, Roy Warshawski. 

An 1S51 Exhlbiion lid of peasant 
boys sold for £660, a record for 
that title, to Beckford, a dealer 
(estimate £500 to £600). The sale 
totalled £8,793. 

At Phillips in Mary lebone a 
1930s Art Deco carpet sold for 
£1,800. 

At Christie's, a routine sale of 
modern British paintings, draw¬ 
ings and sculpture saw -strong 
prices, particularly for a group of 
Edward Seago pictures. His “ Hay¬ 
stacks at Ludham, Norfolk ” sold 
for £1,260 to a private buyer 
(estimate £600 to £800) ; “ Cattle 
on the marshes ” went for £1,050 
(estimate £600 to £800) and a 
painting of a Yorkshire valley 
signed and dated 1950 went to 
Duodale at £1,050 (ectiimte £400 
to £600). - 

The top price was £2,310, paid 
by a private buyer for a water¬ 
colour by Sir William Russell 
Flint entitled “ Makeshift studio, 
Provence ” (estimate £1,200 to 
£1,800). A watercolour by John 
Singer Sargent of “ Tbe Terrace 
at Hill Hall, Tkeydon Bols, Essex ** 

sold for £1,785 again to a private 
buyer iestimate £200 to £300). 

Hie painting was sent far sale 
by Miss Griselda Grant-La wton, 
grand-danghter of Mrs Charles 
Hunter, tbe fashionable Edwardian 
hostess, owner of HID Hall 
subject of one of Singer Sargent’s 
finest portraits, which now bangs 
in the Tate GaHery. 

At Sorterby’s yesterday a sale 
of English furniture realized 
£23,693. Bedford gave £880 (esti¬ 
mate £600 to £700) for a good 
early George HI mahogany bureau 
bookcase, and a set of three late 
George m mahogany1 chairs, in¬ 
cluding an armchair, fetched £700, 
considerably more than the esti¬ 
mate. . 

A Regency mahogany sofa table 
sold for £620 (estimate £300 to 
£400) and a set of eight George 
HI -provincial mahogany . chairs 
made £560 (estimate £600 to £800). 
£33,895 stamps : Stanley Gibbons’s 
two-day all-world sale of postage 
stamps finished with a total of 
£33,895. An unused example of 
Great Britain’s postal union con¬ 
gress £1 stamp of 1929 made £140, 
and £155 was paid for an unused' 
45 centesimi stamp of Italy of 
1889. 

A superb unused £1 stamp of 
South Africa of 1913 made £150 
and a Boer War prisoner-of-war 
envelope realized £50. 

The first day of the sale real¬ 
ized £19,780. • 

A general British Commonwealth 
collection of stamps covering 
issues from the reign of George 
V to tbe present day made £3,400. 
An unused set of Canada’s 1897 
Jubilee Issue made £740, .and 
1,100 unused stamps of France, 
1942-59, fetched £3S0. A block of 
four used on-cover of the. Cape 
triangular .Id stamp of 1853 an 
glued paper sold for £130. 

Today’s engagements 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 

Mother attends the Hertford¬ 
shire Show at Friar’s Wash, Re'd- 
bourn. Sc Albans, 11.45. 

Exhibition : Bank holiday posters 
and prints, including European 
Architectural Heritage Year 
commemorative . items. Arts 
Council Shop, 28 Sackville 
Street, Piccadilly, 10-2. 

Lecture : The Age of Dinosaurs, 
Lecture Hall, British Museum 
(Natural History), Cromwell 
Road, 3. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition : The Real Dad’s Anuy, 

including weapons, equipment, 
documents and photographs re¬ 
lating to the Home Guard, Im¬ 
perial War Museum, Lambeth 
Road, 2-530. 

ELMS Belfast, Boating, museum. 
Pool of London, Vine Lane, 11-6. 

London Walk: A Place for All 
Seasons, More’s Chelsea, meet 
Sloane . Square Underground 
Station, 2. 

Royal Windsor HorSe Show, Home 
• Park, 930-7 (final day). • 

Science report 

Ethology: How baboons avoid inbreeding 
It is well known that inbrcodfng In 
small groups leads to increase the 
occurrence of hereditary defects, 
and human populations u a ually 
have elaborate rules For preventing 
too much inbreeding. Hitherto, 
animals have seemed in general to 
have no such sanctions. But a 
report in Nature on African 
baboons shows that they have a 
social sv&tcm that seems to be 
designed to avoid just that hazard. 
AlmosL all the males born intu any 
troop transfer into another one 
before they become established 
breeders. 

Dr C. Packer, from Jane Goo- 
dall's Combe Stream Research 
Centre in western Tanzania, 
describes how she and her callca- 
su=s bate followed the fate of male 
members of three baboon troops, 
some oi them for more than seven 
years. 

Baboon troops usually contain 
some tens of individuals living 
within a few square miles of terri¬ 
tory. Within the rrooD there are 
well defined social relationships 
based on a dominance hierarchy 
among the adult males. The males 
reach puberty at the age cf about 
fire and are fullv grown bv the age 
of seven and a half. Between the 
ages of six and eight baboons were 
seen tu leave the troop into which 
they were born. 

Of the 20 oldest males that 
reached adulthood while they were 
under observation, none remained 
in their original troop. Fifteen arc 
known to bare transferred to other 
troops; the others either died Dr. 
disappeared. Looking at the ques¬ 
tion another way, of the 18 adnft 
males now in the three troops, 13 
are known to have come from out¬ 
side. The other five are of such an 
age that they probably transferred 
before the observational period 
began. 

By the way of a control. Dr 
Packer records that only two 
females moved out of their own 
troop during the same period. Tne 
males always moved to a- troop 
occupying adjacent territory, and 
some of them transferred more 
than once. Occaslnnaliy they 
returned to their original troop. If 
only transiently. 

The- Gombe workers arc still 
completing a detailed studv of tins 
behaviour. Troops often come taco 
casual contact with one another, 
for example, at a water hole : and 
although they may show Interest in 
each other they seldom mix. How 
damaging then is the social adjust¬ 
ment that must ensue when 
transfer docs take place ? In 
buman societies the reverberations 
can be great even when tbe sexual 
ramifications arc eliminated. 

The observations also raise-ques¬ 
tions about the evolution erf such 
sanctions, as incest taboos, which 
exist in virtnally . all human 
societies. Anthropologists argue 
that tbe taboos cannot be Innate in 
humans because otherwise there 
would be no need for strict laws 

. aimed at Rs prevention. Nor would 
there be so maqy instances erf in¬ 
cest in contravention of the laws. 
They also doubt the theory that the 
taboos arc designed to avoid the 
deleterious effects of inbreeding, 
since so few animals and, hitherto, 
no primates have been found to 
avoid incest. 

The explanation favoured Tjy 
anthropologists is that outbreeding 
in human societies developed first 
because it results in fraternal rela¬ 

tionships between rival groups, and, 
secondly, because it avoids tbe 
complex, virtually Impossible, soc¬ 
ial relationships that would need 
to follow incest. The dear docu¬ 
mentation of incest avoidance by 
group transfer In baboons may 
force tbe anthropologists to think- 
again. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Xoturc 255, May 15, 219 : 
1975. 
^ Nature-Times News Service 
197S. 

Whitsun vacation 
The courts rose for die Whitsun 
vacation. Sittinss vv-tU be re¬ 
sumed on Tuesday, June 3. 

Services tomorrow: 
Trinity Sunday 
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i:. It. lAV.or: c, 6,.'i0. Rei A. \\\ D. 
EaV'i'V. 

ST tWtr&IS. PhcadtlLv: MG. a.]r,. 
ru^lnr.'.l. ‘i.lT, and b, f>. R^v p. 
H-’-Wi-'V: '-1. II. Rev J. L. IV. Rabin* 
MU’. 

ST MARriAKCr s. t\ pGtmlnsier. lie. 
«, 11 .*»•»: «. I'J.ilO. TD and Jub .StaTi* 
ferrf in K». A. Annela ever falmi-d 

. ri’*,.it:.oyyhr>. C, 5. Man and ND 

..srairerd In A. t ww tlie Lord 
iSMtneri: Conarr-saConal Service. 

v.anvtN-ix-Tric.FiELDS: nr., r, 
rai.-.lte Communion. ».43: M. 11.13. 
tlie Vlcarvs.so. r-v Pen Stv-an. 

ST MARV ABBOfS. Kensington: HC, 
S. Lo.Ai: Sung lTi>.«>ariM. V.oO. rhv 
.1: P. imit M. 11.13. Rev J. Si, V* 
WHUn'tvjwn. 1. I wt the Lord 
iSK'n'r1! II, 0.50. Rev A. I", finis, 
.\. HaU umi’nina Ufiht 'iroodi. 

MARY'S, uryanston Souarv: hg. 
h.A'j and 1-: "1. It and n. a.so. me 
Rv.tor. 

sr VHRYLCrt'TNf. “AFiXflJi CHURCH: 
H*'., H. n, r*r»-bondaiY r. Coven try j 
rD iSumtord In l> luit>. Krunungs- 
mesv’ 'Mnn'arl'. Mot. O beats c* 

niorla» triiilbs .iPalcsirlaiiB. 6-50. 
Uran oi Westminster. 

ST MICHAEL'S. CheSlrr Square: 
HC. 8.13.. 10.10. M. 11, Rev □. 
Baynes Clirkr: A, - Tomorrow sir all be 
my dancing day 'trad). E. A. O^tboo 
Jiin c-irral orb (Woodl, Rov C. G. n. 
SaunduTS. 
. St PAUL'S. \»1lton_PI*ee. Knlohu- 
brldse: HC. 8. V: SE. 11. Fattim- 
Tiiontas corblshlcy; Choral Evensong. 

ST PAUL'S. Uobcn Adam, Street: 
M. 11. Stshoo Goodwin Hudson: E. 
b.Sp. Rinbt Rev A. -F. M. Clavier. 
_ ST PKTER'S. Eaton Square: HG. 
8.IS: Sun3 Eucharist, 11. Siitou brevis 
1 EertwlCj *. Rev. D. 8. TUlyor. Mot. 
Allnllui. 1 hpunt a voice I'Weelncsi. 

ST srvtON STEXOTES, Chelsea; HC, 
B. M. 11. E. e.su. Kcv O. R. Clarke. 
. ST STEPHEN'S. GIOUCSSICT Road: 
LM. T. 8. HI>|. 13 (Dart.: in C». Rev 
Herbert Moore: E and B. 6. . Ilev 
Ultbert Cra lb. 

ST VtDAST. Fonw Lflno: SM. 11, 
Canon Rrctnch-Eei-tagh. 
, fn- collate<US (Clmreh oj Scot¬ 
land i. Pont Street: u ana 6.0U. nov 
Joint C. Lioudi;. 

CROWN COURT CHURCH iChttrch 
or Scotland 1. RnsLell Stroel. Co vent 
tlansn: HAS. an Andrew It. Morton: 
ti.oQ. Mr Glwi Clbeon. 

' H'CSJMINSIT'R CATHEDRAL: LM. 
7. 3., 9, ia. &.50 and 7. JUM. 10.30, 

_ tniivla (Eorkcloyi. vonl uutuu 
Chrietl; O Sucnun canvlvtom (TaUlsl: 
b Olid B. 

THE ORATORY. SW: SM. 11. URsjh 
Ihit-ne Mniveltl (Paimrtnj); V and B, 
3,ra>. Mut. cnMvit oo» lajrdi. 

ASSIJMPTIOV, lv'orwick - Street! SM. 
1J tLaUni. o quam gtortosixai rvn. 
to tin 1. 

ST PATRICK'S; Soho Sonars: SM. 
G lire . TD Ijrrilai, Brimdicnu iLutzi. 

U.RL'RCir OP OUD LADY. St Jolm's 
Mood: SVt 1 La tint. 1D.-U3. YIUI sneclo- 
unr 1 VKforia 1. Tibi ia on (Philips». 
_ THE JESUIT CHX RCJf. Form Street: 
LM,. 7. 8. 'A lO rad IS. 4.1S. 6.SO 
and ,7.S'3_pm: sunn Mau. 11. 

RECAST SOU ARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH I United- Karormedi. Tavte- 
lock Place: U and 6^S0, Dr DaiUH 
Jeneins.. 

£.30. Rev'K. “if. VdilefT 
KtNUSWAY HALL - 1 WC*t London 

MlSHioni: 11 and G.30. 
caTy reMPLE. Hoibom viaduct: 11' 

niul b.nO. Rev Dr Charles Duthie, ■ 
U'ESI" 11NSTER CHAPEL. BUCUnp* 

hari La to: 11 . and ,b-30., Rnv R, fi, 
Kev:s. 

IniSLEVS rnAPrL, meeting at st 
Martin's. LudQatd K1U: 11. Dr Bdward- 
Cailman_ _ 

TRENDS ?lETnNp FOR WORSHIP 
tQuakers >, 53 St Maritn e Lane: 11. 

v- 'Lord 'McNair, CBE,"Qe," died 
on Thursday in Caznbridge at 
the age of 90. ' - 

Arnold ‘ Dtmcan McNair was 
born . os March 4,. -2885, and 
educated at - Aldenham School 
and Caius College, Cambridge. 
There was early evidence oE bis 
.remarkable intellectual versa- 
tffity in his Uoivereirr career, 
for besides the distinction he 
attained in the Law Tripos, he 
vras? President of <he <Umon in 
2909. He took his degree in that 
year . and practised as a 
solicitor in the Cky of London 
until 1913. when he returned to 
Cambridge as a Fellow of his 
College, , of which he was for 
some years the Senior Tutor. 
He changed his professional 
qualification by joining Gray’s 
Inn, and his. legal ability was 
recognized'in his being made a 
Bendier .of his Inn and pr his 
election. to the Treasurership 
of it. in 1947. He was also 
appointed'a King's Counsel He 
held a Readership of Inter¬ 
national Law in London Uni¬ 
versity 1926-27 and in 1935 was 
elected Whewefl. Professor of 
International Law at Cambridge. 
He had already occupied Chairs 
abroad—the Tagore Professor¬ 
ship. at-- Calcutta and a Chair of 
International Law at The Hague 
Academy.' ‘ After '-two' years* 
tenure of the Whewell Chair, 
he resigned it on his appoint¬ 
ment to the Vice-Cbancellorswp 
of Liverpool University in 1937. 

After the war, he gave up the 
Vice-Chancellorship in order :o 
return to Cambridge as Pro¬ 
fessor of Comparative ‘Law in 
succession to Professor-. Gutter- 
idge. Here, ugain, his tenure of 
the Chair was brief owing to 
his selection as British member 
of the Permanent Court of Arbi¬ 
tration at The Hague. This was 
quickly followed by his election 
to a Judgeship of the Inter¬ 
national Court of Justice on its 
creation early in 1946 as suc¬ 
cessor to the Permanent Court 
of International Justice. Lord 
McNair’s tenure of this -high 
office lasted until .1955.; from 
1952 he was the President of the 
Court. Among his more notable 
judgments will be remembered 
that in the Norwegian Fisheries 
Case, where he dissented from 
the majority opinion, and his 
independent, though assenting, 
judgment, in the AngJo-Iranian 
Oil Case. On his retirement from 
the Court, McNair received the 
honour of a peerage.. He bad 
been knighted in 1943. He at 
once resumed his activities as a 
much-sought-after consultant in 
international law and other pub¬ 
lic matters. In -1959 he was 
elected the first President of 
the European Court of Homan 
Rights at Strasbourg holding 
that post until 1965. He bad long 
been a member of the Institute 
of International Law, of which. 
he was President in the year 
1949-50. 

■Pew university dims can have 
had wider experience in the 
sphere of public work. He was 
secretary of the Coal Conserva¬ 
tion Committee, 1916-18, tbe 
Imperial Mineral - Resources 
Bureau, 1918-19, and tbe Saukey 
Coal • Commission,.. 1919- For 
these services he was made CBE. 
The reputation that McNair 
acquired as a result In particular 
of his services to the Coal Com¬ 
mission was enhanced-in tbe 
Second-World War by His ebair- 

A1R VTCE- 
MARSHAL LEE 

Air Vice-Marshal Arthur 
Gould Lee, MC, died on May 21 
at ihe age of SO. 

He served in the First World 
War, joining the Royal Flying 
Corps in 1917. Postwar he was 
at the headquarters of Iraq Com¬ 
mand from 1925 to 1927 after 
which he returned to graduate 
at the RAF Staff College. 

Staff Duties at the Air Mini¬ 
stry followed and in . 1937 he 
was seconded to the Turkish 
Air-Force where he was Chief 
Instructor at the Turkish staff 
college. Service in the Second 
World War included his appoint' 
ment as Senior Air officer of 
the British Air Forces in Greece 
in 1941, during . which time lie 
was mentioned in despatches 
and awarded the Order of King 
George I of Greece with Crossed 
Swords. 

In 1345 _be Avas Chief of the 
British Military-Air ■ Mission to 
Marshal Tito’s government ia 
Yugoslavia. He retired io 1946. 

He was subsequently Chair¬ 
man of the Anglo-Turkish - 
Society from 1958 to 1962 and. 
received the Order of the Parti¬ 
san Star of Yugoslavia in 1970. 

He published a number of 
books on air force as . well as 
Eastern European and Near 
Eastern subjects. 

Viscount Gort, MC, died on 
May 21 at the age of 87. He 
was a Deputy Lieutenant for 
co Durham and High Sheriff in 
1934. He was a brother of 
Field-Marshal ' Viscount Gort, 
VC. He is succeeded by his 
kinsman, Lieutenant-Com¬ 
mander C. L. P. Vereker, 
RNVR. 

manship of the Commit 
Supply and Trainin 
Teachers and of the Pb 
Jewish Education Con 
and his membership .« 
Board of Investigatiot 
Miners’ Wages. After ti 
he was Chairman of t 
partmeat Committee 
inquired into the sup 
demists and from 1956 : 
was Chairman of the Bt 
Committee on Te 
Salaries. 

His contributions to 
literature—mostly in cot 
with International La 
notable .for their , pi 
learning, clarity of exp 
and. practical approach 
solution of problems. H 
cl pal books were The 
Effects of War, 1920, wh 
greatly enlarged in the 
and third editions aft 
Second World War, 27 
of Treaties, 1938, and a 
greatly enlarged form 
The haic of the Air 
second edition 1953, 
national Law Opinions 
volumes), 1956. These ' 
with the author’s valuab. 
rations are a collection 
opinions of the Law Off 
the United Kingdom oi 
national law matters. V 
late Professor W. W. B 
there appeared in 1936 
Law and Common Law 
edition, 1952). In anoth 
McNair published in 1 
Johnson and the Law. 

McNair’s personality 
attractive and imprea 
his intellect. His mbo 
pathy with all those wl 
in contact with him, 
professionally or social! 
them anxious to keep i 
with him for the rest' 
lives. He was always 
understanding points i 
that differed from b 
and- it was characteristic 
that hie looked upon a 
mgs that be attended a 
in forming his final dec 
any point under dif 
whatever may have b‘‘ 
own opinion before the 
sion opened. Not turn, 
that opinion was often 
that was adopted by tt 
ing. Former pupils 
constantly relied on I 
advice and help ir 

- careers after they had 
tuition. The amount c 
entertainment that he a 
McNair gave to so mar 
will remain a golden t 
His record, in academic 
.public life will srant 
monument not only 
success that be achieved 
spheres but also of the 
which he achieved it. N 
riation of his life wi 
complete without, som 
ence to his Colleen 
standing as a teacher 
It is no exaggeration to 
his colleagues at Caiiis 
the Cambridge Law- 
admired and respected I 
degree which can seldc 
been equalled. This adi 
ripened into warm affe 
the part of those wli 
privileged to be hi: 
friends. 

McNair married i. 
Marjorie, the younger t 
of rhe Hon Sir • 
Bailbacbc. She died 
He is succeeded by his 
Hon John McNair,' cu— 
leaves three daughters 

THE HON FIA 
MATA’AFA*. 

The _ Hon Flame I'* 
Fauxuuiaa Mulimr u IX. 
Minister of Western Sac 7 
died at the age of 54. 

He was elected to th 
lative Assembly of 
Samoa in 1957 and a( 
Minister of Agriculture 
same 'year. He held t 
until be became Prime 1 
in 1959. 

He led his country 
pcadence from New Zei 
1962 and had been 
Minister for ail except cl 
years between .1970 an 
He was made a CBE in 

L1EUT-COL D. 
BATESON 

Lie uteuant-Colo uei 
Mayhcw Bateson, DSC 
died on May 21 at tbe 
69, was High Sheriff of C 
in 1961 and bad been a 
uf the Peace and 
Lieutenant for Denbigh! 

He had a distinguished 
with the Denbighshire 
manry t'61 Medium Rej 
with whom he saw servii 
the EEF in 1939-40 at 
BLA in 1944-45. He 
command from 1943 tc 
won a DSO and was met 
in dispatches. 

The Ven Talbot -Di: 
Harrison, Archdeacon Er 
of Chesterfield, died on & 
He was 88. 

Air - William D. Mi 
editor of tlie Chicago T 
from 1955 to 1S69, di- 
Thursday. He was 74. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
May 24, 1950 

East German force 
The British, United States, and 
French Governments yesterday 
sent Notes - to- the. Soviet Govern¬ 
ment protesting against the crea¬ 
tion of a militarized police force 
in. the eastern zone of Germany. 

The British Note says that so 
long as this force [equipped with 
howitzers, anti-tank and anti-air¬ 
craft guns., and tanks J is .permitted 
•in the Soviet-zone the free peoples 
of the world, will have added rea¬ 
son for rejecting the. Soviet Gov-. 
ermneot’s claim to be champions 
of world peace. 

Tbe United States Government’s 
Note is in substance the same, but 
Hindi more blunt. In its language. 

V -Readers who lrisb to see tlie 
fuU version of this gr other re-, 
ports in tbe series are reminded 
that microfilm copies' ' of 77ie 
Times are available in many public 
libraries In Britain and abroad. . 

Latest wills 

Duke of Norfolk s 
leaves £2,668,000 
The Duke of Norfolk, of A 
Park, Sussex, lefr f^GbS.* 
(duty paid, £336,028). H 
Arundel ■ Ca&tle and the 
Park, Sussex to bis trustees 
offered to tbe National T® 
some other body, 
months of his d&th, torir t 
money for its upkeep, & 
-to -be -distributed £r' 
employees and for 
Other estates inclui 
duty paid : fiirthc 
payable on- some,, 
Barlow, Mr 
eagle, of Ashtfld;j 
chairman, (dqy 

Jiilian, Mr Chai^ jy( 
UUi, Sussex, ccupaflj.’jSjV • 
ivho died Latest,te (dut7J. 
£100,514) .. 
Hunter, Captain Kenneth SU*- 
Of Soulbuc • Bu-L-iugliflpi 
(duty paid. £73,323) .. £30 
Walker, Mr Sydney ■'James 
Leamington Spal (duw 
£29,478) .. £1C 



^llesteros 
. T. . . 

oops into. 
4 from 
where 

Football 

UfMi 

'f ; 
"■•Vi: W“- //(^V.: . 

place in Revie’s strongest team 

■-•r Byde . .. . , ' 

vrrwpondcnt ■ 
■red bunch of professionals 
i for the first round load 
St George's yesterday, and. 

atimtij Miuacl Ballesteros 
down frum nowhere with.. 

at a firm lead tras. esta- ,. 
in tiie Penfold PGA golf 
□ship. His limited know- 
English and ihe tact that 

llyuiit sai^ him hit a-shot- 
close study of his rooact - 
but ke began, on a happy 

■boling nine, foot putts, on 
• two greens for birdies, 

he owed.to. a fine finish..’ 
tnder par Tor-the last, five ' 
deludin':, a Four-iron, to 
:« at the 18th . and the. 
id. 
^dest oF. four golfing . 

Jus home course is the 
outside Santander, and" ‘ 

performance to. date has 
reins OosterbuJs into a 

^BritwrwS!? •?-"** autami Arnold Palpjer.^bin? on:to.tlieVthird green at Sandwich. . 

*r of .70 Is. not easy witlr ‘ " ' -*• „ 
■ par-fives, and-yesterday's having . .missed one' fairway. He ' From there he dropped only 
rth-east wind meant a joined-Hugh Baincchi as the first two strokes and made jthree 
* the short 11th and two' lo beat , par.-/ Balocchi. has birdies. He was on -the green 
a the 13tb. The element been Plagued by bad putting for with two drivers at the I3th. and 
vas increased in such con- • f1 a year su- that It was he- had taken two drivers at the 
i became difficult to-boid be6jrmilJS w destroy, ids-general seventh' but failed to get up. I 
, for example, on .the cnnndencc. ■-But.-he has fewnd .a street the dubs to indicate the 
10th green downwind, and slightly lofted- putter tefclft liking.' • severity of the chaHcnge vcsier- 
growth on the Fairways aPd aftef reaching the turn,with day,, but on the whole, he’drove 
tat sometimes the drives 111,10 ipura,■ he.came b^ck in 33. well, and. his 73. was vari?facic«rv 

* the short 11th and two' *° beat , par.-/ Balocchi. has birdies. He was on the green 
U the 13tb. The element heen Plagued by bad putting for with two drivers at the 13th. and 
vas increased in such con- ' leasc a year so- that It was he- had taken two drivers at the 
i became difficult to-bold beginning to- destroy, ids-general seventh' but failed to get up. I 
, for exam pie, on .the copfidcncc. ■-But.he has f<wnd a strew rhe clubs to indicate the 
10th green downwind, and sufiwly lofted- putter to hlw liking,, • severity of the chaHcnge vcsier- 
growth on the Fairways a“d afier reaching the turn*with day,-but on the whole, he’drove 
tat sometimes the drives 111110 *0urs, he. came back.in 11. well, and. his 73 . was sari? faciorv 
i a side hill instead of °ne o* the ti>w«t .ot the day. He after, his start that left him still 
down to > the bottom of *ad three . birdies in. four holes . m. touch. ... 
ation. , from Uie jZth.apd at rvvo.of them, . p3imer wa- r__„. . ... 

me of the complaints of . JdiMrimtf litiJ? do^* •us ne-w off and. on the course... This had 
'were attributable more ro • ivf ■‘k ‘I™ kS'J - - Doth!Tig io do u-ftb making ii guad 
i the previous stroke such But .when .all is^aid.it was .a. impression: he was simply in 
iking enough club fo the day °n' which twa- players held: Rood spirit*. He has soft contact 
-een-pr failing to find the the" attention of a strong crowd- 1™J8e* which have ‘replaced hh 
Erom the lee. that'had?filtered* its -way through ^ ■ new putter like 
esc conditions nobody historic Sandwich Thnc* who >aw * muffin on a suck. rheeind in 
Mk command of the ibose wno saw the «casa waa_also.to-Ms UUng. 
the lead lay open to any 1 osterbuis start were hard pressed He hit a deft full pilch dead at the 
I day.. One of those who to .remain loyal to him for he second, but was held up in a 
n front was David Huish dropped a stroke-at each of-the bottle neck for a long time at the 
ced Hush). He described first four holes. At the fifth, when third .and^ fourth and lost many 
1 as no wor&fe than a -the horrid, possibility arose of bis.. o* bis British “army’*. . 
t”. the kind of weather dropping/yet another stroke:, he At the fifth he hit his out. h>rf 

they arc accustomed In holed bit third with a. wedgdlrom. drive, pushing it our into n-nuhU 
prick. That he felt quite 10 yards emt, and that set him on. frdm' vSich VVSrt to SjS 
fin hri ch.»n Kv hie not H-* wAi? • __v.__■ - _ v * w*_uvci 

By Norman Fox 
For England’s football manager, 

Don Retie.-'today's home inter¬ 
national " championship ' mutch 
against Scotland at Wembley is 
nut a suitable occasiun- on which 
to pursue his policy of experimeut- 
ing with ihe unknown qualities of 
newcomers. Tradition requires 
him to' name his strongist side, 
even if . that means imrludlHg 
Keegan only four days after the 
Liverpool forward walked out and 
said he bad pl.iyctl his last inter¬ 
national. . 

Mr Rcvic is nor a man swayed 
h>-_ the’ -.niceties - of other 
people's 'moral ' arguments. If 
Kcugan . can do- a particular 
job better Ilian any other 
player then he win plav. 'After 
all. If tite manager bad listened in 
some advisers he would not have 
made Ball captain some weeks aso. 
So three is no reason to think 
be Vi 111 agree with- those who 
would wish to punish Keegan by 
itmorins him. Principles may not 
he what they were hut Mr Revie. 
has at least warned Keegan.. so 
diov.int some concern for ethics, 
and personal hchaviour. 

This last point.was also.hryusht 
horn? yesterday by Willie Ormond, 
the Scottish manager, who .showed 
genuine concern at the jw-dbiflty- 
of the long walk that the Scottish 
supporters will' have to nuke 
between King’s Cross and Wen-' 
Mcy being a violent trail. He said 
That this might affect the perform¬ 
ance of his rerun—perhaps for tbe 
better—because . thev. all . feared 
T hat mi«hr happen If they Inst and 
tiie supporters had to face the 
lung return trek iii bad humour. 

Possibly the best and safest 
outcome Vnuld he a draw, v.-bich 
is also the popular' prediction. 
Neither manager wDl announce .Ills 

team until this morning, both 
bavins jgi*. en IE carefr,. Mr Revic 
explaining Keegan's iacloiioa in 
the party and his own altitude to 
tiie game, said ; “-Tltcre will lie. 
Iln itvw Clips Tor litis match. IVc 
\»unt t>i v.in. I am perfectly satis, 
fied. with Kn m*s mtntol attitude. 
Heps fit to pliiy.” By say ing that he 
is to play an experienced side. Mr 
Reiw has indiciul that ilicre will 
be several changes from ibe Korn 
who drew 2—2 with V»ale> ua 
M'cilnc&day. Mr Ormond is likelv 
to be of similar mind. 

Liverpool's manager. Bob Pais¬ 
ley, does nut think it ei^e tor 
Keegan to face the Scots. He 
said : “ If I was Dun Rc\ie I 
would IIOI play him. K«v;,^n i> 
Mill mixed up and I doubt Fiji 
Us will he ahle to give of bis best 
if he did play. Personalty 1 think 
everything has been badly handled. 
1 think Dtiit Retie siiouid lti.e 
explained to Kcv^an that lie was 
no: playing against Wales. Kce-an 
Is still disturbed at the ewms and 
in my opinion j i hardly in tiie 
right mnud to play in such an 
importaut match.” 

In the Englaod side. Gillard is 
e-.pccted to lusc his place because 
Beattie, of. Ip.tvidi. i« fit agiin. 
and it would be surprising if nu 
room could he fuund for Bell, 
whose experience of the big occa¬ 
sion could he decisive. Macdonald 
returns to the party at the expense 
of Little, u-tiii in liftin'ltd so 
effcciivelv against Wales. The 
lcrop)alien in include the three 
Ipswich players. Johnson. Viljoen 
anJ Beattie ivill be difficult to 
resist, if only as a “ one off ” 
tactic. 

Mr Ormond was «ui prised to 
note thit the English party did 
nut include Tuesn who plaved in 
Belfast. He said : “ I’m nut uu- 

Wenxbley pools for today’s big match 
England Scotland D _ 

1 as no wbrsfe than a -the bbn 
t ”, the kind -of weather droppioj 
. they .arc accustomed In holed- bi! 
rwjck. That be felt quite 10 yards 
can be seen by his not his way. can bb seen by .his not Iks way., . properly, and took four to reach 

1- •_ the green. In spite of a si.v there 

trday s leading scores ; . came - to - the last' needing^four for 
■ a 70, but- missed the green “ t 

BallMtemi iSpnbni.. . . 'Emmih Vallevr. P. Dawson :>U«u-ls- will have to Dlav ht-rfor .u«. 
5«an iltalvi. buumri. p. M, - P. Townaend. iFort rn „J „ 1030 ™s 
ItUiMi iNorUi Brrwlcki. H- Murlocki, • C. -O’Connor iRoyal. '^n * he Said. Blit Others 

Ely City*. - Dublin■, t.'1». -rupUns UVallord’.DUi. ahead of him tills mornlnir mm 
R. tsadlor iTllilUllUltOn Bar- K. y. llnbson i Uarponden >. J.- Mevrton . nor nb'jfvnrr u. „n°- roy 

C. Manon icwin* and (Sin-cmuv,, M.. BalaUrldne lUIU> o«wo-act his path as the 
M. C. urcoson lAiniama AsLoni, J. O’Leary- <Jn»*s -notcti. prospect OF a £10.000' first nrlse 

. 0. K. Wrbsler (Landlhy. U. Jackson begins la loom prae 
r. MirixTiv (Walton- Hmlhl. , HallilC HaU i. I. jT/.Jlucv ‘ . Drnlon • iuci*,u:s ,H1QI,ra- 

Ballwupm iSpntni.. . . 
lasso ilialvi- 
Ituiin i North Rrrwltki. H 

Ely City* . _ 

R. Clemence (Liverpool) J "r 
P. Shilton iStoke. City> . . fy J 
S. Whitworth (Leicester City) • o.’ k 
K. Beattie iIpswich Town) G. Til 
D. Watson (Sunderland) F. M 
C..Todd <Derby County) ri 
I. Cillard (Queen’s Park Rangers) M. B: 
A. Ball (Arsenal) - K. D. 
C. Ben f Manchester City I L. Mi 
G. Francis (Queen’* Park Rangers) A. C< 
C. Viljoen (Ipswich Town) B. Ri 
M. Channoo tSouthampton) C. C> 
D. Johnson (lpsuich Town). T. H 
K. Keegan (Liverpool) > . . D. Pi 
M. Macdonald (Newcastle United) E. M 
D-'Thomas (Queen’s Pirk-Ransevsl A. Di 

Referee : R. Gloeckner (EastGermany). 

J Brown (Sheffield United) 
S. Kennedy i Rangersl 
IV. Jardine (Rangort) 
D. McGrain iCeltic) 
G. McQueen (Leeds l-nited) 
F. Munro lWolverhampton Wan¬ 

derers ) 
M. Buchan (Manchester United) 
K. Dalglish f Celtic I 
L. Macari (Manchester United) 
A. Conn (Tottenham Hotspur) 
B. Rinch (Derby Count)') 
C. Cuukc (Chelsea) 
T. Hutchison • Coventry City) 
D. Parlane (Ruugersl 
E. MacDougnll iNon-.ich City') 
A. Duncan (Hibernian) 

nsolla (daillTVi' B. SniJli 
ri. s. . Liipn icoiii 

I. tv. Barneu - tciunv Hill 
J. Dnll.r i.unauachedi. N." J. Dali.a- i.onauachod>.• N. Worn 
< Holiday Inn*’-' v- Barry 'A. / 

. iiiib'. * 
L. Gonm i~qM 

r iMals^Ui. B- • Dairy few. 

*/Tfl: AT G«Hilo rspatrfl. Tt. \hu3rr- 
vtuoi IDS*. L. Hlmttu i W*t<»ronie ■; 
‘A. i O’Connor <Ha-cl Growl. M. 
«’-iml-on - (Anstralirf i. P. Tousttlrtt 
rRT-loliun). Si. Sanche* iSnalnl, J. I~ 
fowler i Mtd .. .. 

Hole .Yards Par Hors Yards Par’’ 
415 4 . id 37 7- 

2 341 4 ' 11 JIJV) 
3 

3 2i6 3 12. 3«4 - 4 • 
466 4 13 443 • 4 

S 436 4 14 SOB 
S -1.1S • • 3 T5 453 
/ 4£B. b 16 165 3 
e 4-6 4 17. *427 1 4 
9 3F9 4 • .18 .44? 4 

Out 3/133 3S In 3.403 35 

Wales outclassed by Northern Ireland 

ss Huke has her first national success 
21* Huke' won her first • 
golf ^Jvunpkmshfp when. 

: Lynne Harrold 2 and 1/ 
S-hole final of the English 

championship at Royal 
yesterday. , . 
a triumph of experience 
ar-old Miss Huke, wqo 
Dundee. Sbe nD] ndw 

o bring off a rare treble 
»g the British women’s 
y ami stroke-play chdm- 
’to her achievement.. 1. 
ukc. an 'em pi oym cut,'ad- - 

riser, .who-ha* been absent, from 
big golf for 32. months.' was the 
more relaxed player. 

Miss Harrold. 18, a Buckingham¬ 
shire champion - from Gcrrards 
Cross, who was striving to-become 
the youngest..player to. .win..the 
title for *7 years, had high hopes 
when she established a lead of 
two holes at the eighth. 
: But Miss Hoke, a Curtis Cop 
player and runnernip -for jbe 
British title in 1971,» countered, 
strongly -anti won- three.-of the- 

the Doemers 
Del lan ry l..\ 
orrespODdent .’ - 
and Peter Docrner may 

ling more ambitious than 
filiation dinner and 
ms evening. They will 
t £200 in pocket because, 
irst time, hisbanil and. 
e reached the singles 
rhe game rnrtms toonia- 
ie Surrey card court. 

. ships, spohsofad by Roth- 
Guildford. - 
viibiroiiaos, ,-both 24, are 
rourists wftb no home 
wn. The? live out of 

earning a liting the 
as supporting actors in 

■'segment;"of the.intcr- 
entertaimnent business.: 

- both v'Cre attached to. 
' efucct Houston team in 

■ican intcr-city league. 
1 thev .‘are wandering- 

Uiurhtraents agttin. "in 
if uinrrtiig an occasional 
be snnJ 
n dcfijr.ee of then- retaT 
scedisgs, Cyntitia plays 

inrlcs,; of Britain, and 
poses- Byron Bertram 
VIca).: Yesterday Mrs. 
inn c—4, S-r—6, against 

in, Whom sbe also bear 
Tton. Mrs Doener led 
>—2j bad a match point 
*ut /ost four successive 
cr second chance came 

Hogan. 6—-7 down and 
red what looked to be 

But a fault was called 
umpire rejected Miss 
tjtlest that he should get- 

■rpnd examine the mark, 
oer promptly reached 
nf' and won it with- a 
cthand passing shot, a 
/plaved as a Token re- 
i smash. That piece of 
, her into ber fpnrth 
,il this year. 

Cup-1 Fwncn l<*ad 
P. non»tn-?sira . lull 

13—t.O. 9r-Ir—S: 
N,- PUtr. d—■». •—5- 

W'1 nr‘* 
n’s aJrnles. pimtw- 
InU«a I Gvjrtitt'lwrakt'* 
rfionttiwt. 
uniat txvi tt. Tur''*r 
7_b: V. .rmn*t"s 

Panm ifJW Zealand i. 
Brr-olncri fi’ab’t 
lnpd/i i—D. 
• ou^rtnr^n^fli rouflpi 
■(-chaslovakiai tvwt n. 
roianv i. <*--*4.M '' 
maw* boat 1;. nyshgft _•< {r—l, Sw-ii: 
lai-Lif !«*•««■ k. Ualhlfe 
f, 6—O: K. fi-n1-.nn.H5n 
Newberry't US». *>—a. 

: •». MjihJffrr- t. 
a-.d'd'our. wi, I*. Hutson, 
67, is. t.iitlM-5 wr. Uir**»: 

. j. Llkijr*2-. ^ 
!ui»tn:. T. DichL 
■ SinIUih- *“■ A. Jacfciid. 

■1;: Teas Rjnaers- 
ns 0: GdUfomta 
t! Sox A" Coleapo. 
hnort* Ortotes- X.. 
tut ? PiiTsbamU 
10 Hadrcw- U: tM, 
Jiir.iBQ Cum uu 

Miss Charles, who allowed a 
commanding- - lead to ■ slip away 
from her when she was playing 
Judith Connor ip the New Zealand 
tsurd court championships last Jan¬ 
uary, did not make the same mis¬ 
take again.' She'beat'Mias Connor 
fi—*2, 6—1 and, ; in-the process, 
demonstrated, the growing, patience 
and discretion with which she is 
adapting her “ big ” game to slow 
courts^ .She has learned to work, 
she says, especially in. tiie • essen- ; 
rial task of getting about the-coort 
Her doubles ‘ paftnedship with . 
Susan Mapping may also have had 
a maturing effect. These two are; 
about to compete in the Italian and 
French championships for the first 
time. ••• 

Docrner won fi-~3, fj-3. agiinst. 
bis younger compatriot. Peter 
McNamara, and . Bertram, heal 
Robin pryadale "by a similar 
In each case a disparity in experi¬ 
ence was. evident. The- hasards 
or Transmitting- articles., by tele- 
phon'i transformed Drysdale frrnn 
rn Etonian -into- an Italian in 
these cblranns yesterday morning 
a oartirnlarTv quaiot error in 
the British ire seldom as typically , 
British as Diysdale. 

'The. day’s, nmolring suggested 
tl»t Ihe revolutionary “ Btjume- 
month instructions ” aimed to 
rchieve more fle-dbiTlty in there: 
consideration ^>f doubtful k'ne j 
calls, are likely to cause wide- . 
spread confusion nntil the..vawn 
Terups Association provides a .firm 

^5^47^1^ _yt Ml*. 
P. $. Hogan ^ 

Cricket . . . 
BRIUTTH.: Cloniorunn U-7 

dJc TOO tor 7, *wll«mJ IW-'■«' U. CtnlongBS:- M- «'F3^. % ‘S-r »nd 

^S¥S'i 
Palni^t 64»; M1P inn P«t- 1*4° - ‘ 
llurttnuham. 207 for fi. 

Yachting 
, -AtS-SSID. ltafv EnrosOan shttM 

-ngBaBg^wassusK* 
Kroofc: 2. HI 1.1 'HoWd\ 
KuruCTwaroeH. Vai> Kcrg: .V^ «r Ukudb^i’i, ScliwjtT. Crmoon. 
Kw>o«U;' GB rJoeiWM’ VJ,-- Kii" 
Irujhaw: 20.. K11S. .Port:: .21. 
SL-nunite, E0HOT1 net: 
A Undent. Dt Wiitho Guldotn. 
jKrtharlanrfsi.: Diokr. . 

-Van. 8cn»;.-S w* ■ Dennwik'. 
. Baodotowsld. PelMnc. Hrnsen. 

Cycling. . S’ . 
POTCN'ZA: Giro d’ltaiu: SpvmjUt 

.Stine, niw talt-«76 mtiml: D^ P«ja- 
n-»B iSoato). 5hr xSiutn J7s^- Seco^g 

. jo -milMi: H- d* Vlarmlrtk 
• Brlaiuin *. 3ar 14irrtn 26see. ovemU 
loader:' F, Galdd«--iSpain. 

jee bockev " 
XEM' YORK:"buiiImi cun: Biirfilo 

i»lm 4. punadalnhla Fwsrs 3 tbest-ot- 1 
'st-w-D suites ttM -——. 

next four holes to go in- front for 
the first .time at the I2th. She 
never lost her lead. • '■ 

• E1JE: Storllih omen's cliaripjpn- 
ahlp: Third roundr Mins M..N. Thomson 
Hoi Mrs A. J. H. Veronson. l- hois; 
MiW t- A. Horn beat Dr M. Norval. 
3 and 3: Miss J. W. Sin I Hi beat Miss 
L-. M. -BMUKHT. s -imd -Miss S. C. 
Nrmhain heal Miss C. J. koolon. 
4 and a. scril-ftnnl round: Mlsa Hour 
heat Miss Tlioiuson.- U and 1: Miss 
Sinllh hi-al Mins Nn-Mthain,. B and 2. - - 

PRESTATYN: V.’olah wonwn'i cham¬ 
pionship: Semi-final round: Mlsa K.. 
Rawlings hfsjl Miss 8. Rowianda. 2 and 
3: Mrs A_ Johnson b*nt Miss T. Ptiunj. 
at nth. Final: Mis Jbhnson hoar MJss- 
Ranilnoi. I npl*^ - • ■ . . 

Athletics. 

Gapes feels he 
is building 
up to his best 
By NellAJlen , 
Athletics Correspondent. .' 

Geoffrey Capes, the British 
record holder and Commonwealth 
Games champion in the shat, will, 
have his first important'Competi¬ 
tion of the season in the two-day 
Counties Athletic Union’s cham- 

, plonsMps, now known as .the inter¬ 
regional.-meeting, which' open at 
Crystal Palace tomorrow. 
-,;This summer. Gapes has com¬ 

pered twice with 64ft 9in in a 
national' league . meeting .. ■ at 
Cwmbran' and 65ft 2in for the 

, Southern Counties against Borough 
Road College. On Wednesday he 
gave an exhibition before BBC 
cameras and reached 66ft 3m, so 
-he feels' be is gradually bonding 
up towards the kind of high- level 
■which. be established, apart from 
an Injury-ridden -European cham¬ 
pionships,- last summer when he j 
?usbed tiie British record up to 
OCrliin. 
Yesterday Capra admitted to.me 

that the entry of Michael Winch, 
his closest rival by far In Britain, 
would add stimulus to tomorrow’s 
final though he appreciated that 
Winch was only just beginning to. 
recover from an operation on his 
putting wrist. -Capes added: ■" It’s 
difficult to know what to aim for 
this season with the 1976 Olympics 
looming ahead, but I hope to do 
-well against, the East Germans In 
Dresden next month, and in the 
European Cup later on. I regard 
each competition as au opportunity 
to. experiment Technically, espe¬ 
cially with the explosion at the-end 
of the throw-' 
. “.No, I can’t really, believe that 
tiie American professional - Brims. 
Oldfield has beaten the amateur 
world record of -71ft -7ln wife 75ft 
Td have to see Hm do it under 
the control of amateur officials. 
He’s got the strength, but uoc. T 
think, the technique.” 

Tomorrow’s programme, opens 
'witit the vfomen’s AAA pentathlon 
at 11 am 

N Ireland t: . Wales 0 
Wales' were completely out¬ 

classed by Northern Ireland in last 
night’s home international match 
before a 17,000' crowd at "Windsor 
Park, Belfast. It was Wales's first 
defeat in seven games, the., first 
time they had failed to. score in 
nine. Now Wales, who cuuld have 
shared the championship by beat¬ 
ing Ireland, will finish bottom if 
England avoid defeat against Scot¬ 
land .at Wembley today, . • 

Ireland, more authoritative-* in 
midfield, had most of the play bur 
once again they were, unable' to 
finish off some promising build¬ 
ups: Their goal ivas scored in the 
23rd minutes by. the Sunderland 
striker, Finney, but it really cau(d 
be .attributed to yet another goal- 
keeping blunder by Davies. He went 
.up. to challenge Spence who headed 

Horse show 

the ball in to rhe air and Finney, 
only a yard away, ruse to turn it 
in to the net. 

Wales contributed little with 
only Matannc-y. tiie Stoke mid- 
field player, making any impact 
although be was constantly 
shadowed by Jackson. It was a 
disappointing Welsh display par- 
ticularly after their European 
championship success recently. 

Ireland improved JmraeasunhK- 
no their show at Hampden Park 
last Tuesday when they lost 3—0 to 
Scotland. There was more defen¬ 
sive coolness, gritty • midfield 
authority; ' Inspired - by their 
player-manager. Clements, but 
aziin their inability to penetrate 
was evident. 

Clements said: “I was satis¬ 
fied with the performance nut 
only in this game but indeed 
throughout the Ma-ics. Maybe we 

Windsor championship to Mrs Edgar 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Elisabeth Edgar, who last won 
the titular women’s national cham¬ 
pionship in 1962,. riding Bess for 
her father, -Fred Broome, won it 
again at the Royal Windsor Horse 
Show . yesterday riding Everest 
Maybe. 

Elizabeth Clower, riding Logic- 
made the early running in 54.2 
scc. but was immediately out¬ 
stripped, by 3 sec, by Caroline 
Bradley on Acrobat. Then 
Deborah Johnscy, the former 
junior European champion, took 
Speculator to the -front in 50 sec. 
Finally, Everest Maybe, going last 
in a jump-off of 14 horses for 
which Marion Mould qualified 

double in the 13 liands class with 
Miss Profuuio aud Airs Stirling’s 
five-year-old, Lerainglon Muon 
RJver. by Commandeer. 

last year's overall winner. George 
Bowman, on 43, with a new team 
of larger cobs, and ihe grey 
Upp^mner m-res from \ugosTa\ia 

A strong class for large hacks are fourth on 47 pointv 
went io the 1972 champion. Right Prince Philip is one point 
Royal, at tbc expense of Roliurt bc-liii'id ivirh the Queen’s team of 
Oliver on youn? Appdlcs. who Cleveland bays, who are disputing 
lias stood supreme here for the fifth place with Mr Bristow’s team 
last two years. Right Royal, win* of Welsh cobs, wliu were driven 
made liisrory at the last Horse of to victory here last year by Mr 

Cleveland bays, who are disputing 
fifth place wish Mr Bristow’s team 
of Welsh cobs, who were driven 
to victor?' here last year by Mr 

each of her pair, cut the time to national driling grand prix did 

the Year Show by winning the Bowman. The cross country niara- 
Htle Cor tiie fourth year in socccs- tiion starts today at 9.39 io 
.xion, went extremely well for his Windsor Great Tark. 
young owner, Fiona O’Ndti, and hacks; novi. vrs d. m. 
these two old rivals will give the fsooiaira tniMt: Mr* .» v 
novices a Jot to co in me Snn(| o( y,,. Sr-. «sniJn. i. 'U3-» k. 
ctrampionship. fi&uuho onrt jui vv. uraimn'*. L»«- 

The 16 teams who are entered j'W .f- 
far the Bai-clay's Bank Inter- DaUryn chorione. L»nt: i. 

48.7 see. 
Jennie Loris ton-(Hark c won a 

strong- novice hack class, judged 
by Mrs- Richard Hawkins - and 

their presentation aud dressage 
tests, and Mrs Frank Haydon is 
in the lead for Canada with Mr 
and Mrs J. A. McDougald’s bay 

Captain Michael Naylor-Levland at hackneys, with 32 penalty polnis. 
n I- _z—Z.__ B__ T.vlm Millnr f.MA 8.30 in the morning, on the four- 
year-old . Tenlerk, .who won the 
championship on his first appear¬ 
ance at the Devon county show 
a week earlier. .She. brought off a 

Colonel Sir John Miller, tiie 
Crown Equerry, is lying second 
on 33 with the Queen’s mixed 
team of' bay and grey Olden- 
burgers. Currently lying third is 

HACKS; Novi.;*: 1. Vrs D. 
Goal Jl/i foist, rft: ’4. Mr* .1 V. 
r«f« « fit Hi par:. A >Hm j. m i*n» s 
Son.i of Uic Sr.-. Anidtl. 1. 'Ii3i K. 
HToliuno anrt iln VV. Si^lmn'-- L»n- 
mqlon Morn Rlwr: -. ?tlM S. 
UoinFrv'j Xi*,e2U: ... Ufcs A. 
l loUiiw-a naMrvn Cbarlone. Ljnj-i: l. 
Mtks i-. o-Nrur« mgiit i:«v^i: \m 
D. Joll-'s Young Appdtcs: 3. lilts s. 
Ilo-e’i nooJ Nrvi. 

STJ.tLL Irt.-XTTns J. ■ ’l*s r» 
V.'xrtihmift'i Frtncr Tr-so «R. 
oi ivm: a. :n*» j s-.aita s. Bright 
It.-aivc -7. Misj. V. OIKrr'* woiin of 

-,u: a* :k. sh-Mip and ooitiL'S 
uotiLi' s r.oMvi rrro.N- i. -.ira i:. 
I 'ivr'i, r.in"l M.ivbo: -3. i|i»n D. 
Talin^r-'s So-'culaiar: ,!ias U. 
Bwllry-s A robot. 

CHV innN NOUN I AIK AND j 
Mciunl-VND PONY: Mr »nd Mrs L». 
RnTiOlrt'o Botvoir CoianiUlnr. 

Kempton Park results 
Z.O T3.4' KEDFZRtt PLATE l2-V-o: 

£414: Aft 
Lord Hclpiis. ch c. tn> Green God— 

l clour i >1. surndcn >. . B-1J _ _ 
G. ill it o CO-21 l 

African Winiw, ch r. by liii-en 
t:od—Oarr-st nmir • Mrs T. 
Wade. ■-•-A 

L. Pigoolt TIT -TO lav i 2 
Fasfpad. cl. c. by Hotfoot—p.iddy- 

no»w < Sir U. Ingram ■. 8-11 
P. Lridory 'o-1 i 3 

ALSO RAN: *»-l KlTSal.n*. 
20-1 Shcljjuiu >4Ui>. Pirate Dn-am. 
AtiLiInl Cornu. Double M.isk. Durham 
rsitvr. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. STp: nlaces. ldn. tip. 
12li: dual torrc^si 4>p. B. HI Hi. at 
L.TPIbourn. nL. m. Lmtn u£*.48sec. 

2.30 i2.Sll KENTON COURT HANDI¬ 
CAP »5-s’-o: C!*<i0: Tt’ 

Oeattxr. bf.br lJazclal Vmlnrr—- 
Otieens Troon <R. Mecienyi. 7-1’ ..._L. Johns iw rl2-l> 1 

PitNin, b r. hy Hmk Saint— 
Gaillna ■ Lady M. Flualan- 
Uoyr^rd *. C-C 

Ron nutchlnson IP-Q II favt 2 
Paddy's Lock, nr c. bv CnmiJidW 

UOKtirdi. G-t* 
Ron Hutchinson 19-Q II favt 2 

Paddy’s Lock, nr c. bv CnmshdW 
—Mbq- Paddy •LaUi- CladttC 1 - 
7-t j . B. non so • 14-11 3 
ALSO RAN! f*-3 11 fav SSioH-O. 7-1 

KflO Paco, r>.l Tavplla. 10-1 Splrll 
Lai**. 12-1 MditmcL-cr. 24-1 Calab'na 
|4U1>. I lame Bird, bn SuUe. ImUan 
Sol. 16-3 Caleb O’ The SeamB. 2U-1 
Memhiini prime. My Joanlc. Arzom- 
bur. 26 ran. 

TOTE.: Win. SI.16: places, .wp. 30p. 
T4»p. 4jp. VI. Sinaia, el Newmarket. 
•,l. *«t. lmln 2V.1SNC. 

3.0 '3 2> MENTMORE HANDICAP 
*5-1-J.' CP07: I'jOii 

Ravel, be. bv ixtnia*—Ravle tC. 
Harris-St John i. 8-8 

C. ’ Hldo t*»-S Car i 1 
Gorwwra. ch c. by Laser Light— 

Sky Green * Mrs E. Lester i. 8-2 
P. Eddory , io-l ■ 2 

FlamniTiM. «r e. bf Ro®i Rocket 
—4-tTLOie iJ. Har.ibrtn. r-7 

ti. Baxter < 8-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 1&-3 Tudor Sllimor. R-l 

Fair Dud /'ilhi. *«-! .Noble Bfly. 2'J-l 
5° T??7 Better. Nynqn Prtncoss. 
Great Lad. JoHs* Smooth, n ran. 

Tore: Mm. 24b: places, loa, a.’,™, 
51P- B. Hills, at Liuubouxn. 31. sh UtL 

SJOI *5.371 ORPHEUS STAKES lo-y-o; 
H573; fjf i 

“Sfl&l'.L’n-, 

Zipoerdl-DOB-Dah^^r^.'^y^eJuu,!. 1 
cnom - Spring Donent l I' 
Tnro»r.. S-fl . A. l^d /3G-i -. a 

COW*r. Oislit. b O. by Unnaiij- 
Ewtog (P. Sbnanisi, 

C. Eldln H6-11 3 
> IbO-SQnepnobale • p*. 
•>J Ipukiol. 3-1 Util. ii. i SbT<ei 
•b^oriw 13-t crn^wmi. |r,0- 
Sg»*. “5-i Tudleem taibi. wnomiiio, 
uolly Darling. Mrc-por’s Star, 15 run. 

TOTE: Vlu. oOp: places 2lu j.ii, 
«»* D. Keith, la WlnSeviertlh illt 
-tL M iHfttT bougill 
m fur I.-jjO guineas. 

Olympic Games 

Chi La Ning isgoih^ 
back to his old China 

h.ippv about it—I thought he had 
•>]a>ed well.’* Hughes is also left 
out. which indicates that Beattie 
i* fit enough to return to play on 
the lelt Mot* of defence where so 
many people feel his versatile 
naiure is wasted. 

The “discovery" of Rincb at 
such a late Mute in his career (a-i 
been a highlight "f ihe champion¬ 
ship. Burn in .Viii-rsbut, be could 
have nki;.ud for England but tuda'- 
p*ays agaiest them. He maintains 
dun- he- is not utit to prove 
tn^Iaod wrong. Hu said yestce¬ 
dar : “ Although I once loosed to 
play for Enyland at U’cmbicy. my 
Scotlir.h father always wanted me 
it* play ior Scotland. I’ve ou 
rt*r«K England passed me by.” 

One of those mukinc Scotland 
fawntrite-' is Mr Retie liimself. Hu 
s..id : “ They bate settled v.tU, 
played well aud must be 
ftwinirt." This pkutet E-n^Uma 
a-, tiie underdoes tur t-ic first time 
since the early vixtiiA, but Scm- 
Irrd base won only, once at 
Wembley since 1%3. Today they 
have one main fitness problem. 
Buchan has a strained hamstring 
and will have a fitness lust ibis 
morning. If be fails. \iunr»> will 
retain tiis pn-iwon in the back four. 
\n unciilorced ciiangc could well 
be tiie inclusion of Cuiui, of Tot¬ 
tenham. because he look over from 
r.ohin«*a, of Dundee, in ilie final 
13 minutes agaiost Northern Ire¬ 
land and impressed Mr tirmond. 

A mure by tiie Welsh FA hj 
aboli-h indirect free kicks re¬ 
ceived the backing of the FumhiiM 
Association at its annual mci-liog 
in Loudon yesterday. Sir Mail 
Busby was 2inoih! liiose to sup¬ 
port the cluiigu. t\liicli (us to he 
ratified by die fuM intcrnjiinnj! 
(Kurd n-*xt month. ” It oulir- 
sense. 1 hare always felt Lln-re 
should uniy be direct true lacks 
and it could also mom more 
goals,’’ he said. 

Tbc V.\lsb jj.it! : ’* Ah indirc-CT 
free kick i . an uuueces^ary com¬ 
plication which only leads to 
coniiisioo and its abolition would 
simplify the laws. Without sug¬ 
gesting Uiar this change would 
produce a glut, its effect must 
produce < vtra goals needed to 
stimulate imereti in the game.” 
It v.as explained that Hie change 
would mean a direct free-kick for 
obstruction in the penalty* area, 
but not a p.iulty kick. 

The FA rejected a move by the 
fcoitidi FA for an c-’.tra quarter 
circle marking to prevent players 
encroaching within ten yards m 
a corner kick. Ii was felt that there 
were already sufficient markings 
on the field of play. 

From John Hcnncssy 
Lausanne. May 23 

Lord KiDanin, president of the 
lncM-cL'iinnal Ohnipic Comndnee. 
announced here today that Ue 
would he visiting mainland China 
amt Taiwjn as a result of an IOC 
debate on China’s request for re. 
•idmi&iuo to the uiovumc-m. Lord 
KilLrain. wlto will be acconipatried, 
iiy some of his coUcaguux. U.«s a 
heavy schedule of engagements in 
the months ahead and he will not 
he able to undertake hi* Far Ejisc 
ody-sev until October at die 
earliesr. 

But he reuined the hope that 
all tiie prohluni.s could be resolved 
in time for China to emupete in 
the Cann-s at Montreal next July. 
“ We twin* the Chinese people 
Itack in the Olympic movement**, 
he said. ” but m die same time 
-»c do u»t warn in >p)ir the .sport¬ 
ing world down the middle.” The 
iil-M session of (he IOC will be 
held at Innsbruck next January 
during the Winter Games, hut if 
matter*) bate riot sufficiently ad¬ 
vanced by then a decision among 
tiie 70 or so members of die TOC 
could he taken hy postal vote. 

Twenty people spoke in t**l»v’s 
dultate. among them a raeoriicr 
frum Taiwan, Henry Hsu. some¬ 
thing of a sail figure *>n this, for 
him, i*ig ncoi'irin. for he was 
alfik’lcd with g**ui and had to be 
home into the cougri-s hall In a 
wheelchair. lie made the expected 
speech to Ihe effect that Tainan 
(officially, and ludicrously, known, 
as the Republic of China in the 
Olympic moienienil had no ob¬ 
jection to China (the real China, 
that »o being readmitted, but that 
the IOC should set their face 
against denying Taiwanese athletes 
the right to Compute. 

No C bin use representatives were 
imited Lj spea!: to the srasiun to¬ 
day because. Lord KilLmin said, 
he had had the chance lu hear 
their views at a meeting in Rome 
recently. Unlike Taiwan. China 
have nu member on the IOC who 
can anend by righr. 

China’s- case, of coarse. Is rtwr 
they have no Intention of denying 
athides from Taiwan Lhek place 
in ihe sun. but since Taiivan were 
a province of China they should 
compete undo- the flag, of Pdriuc 
rather tjhan Taipefe. They would, be 
witiiag ieven anxious, for-political- 
reasons), to. accept Taiwanese as 
members of the China team, as 
they did at Tclieran last Hummer, 
when expatriates accepted Peking's 
sovereigntv' at the tirah ttf tire 
Asian Games. 

China. beluos. now,, to moo of 
iht 2fi iflteroationsti fiOvecoitUt 
bodies of Olympic sport, Taiwan 
to 13, mj that both, mset the re> 
qui.-umen: of membership of five 
leduKtitans. But whereas China’s 
panicipaliiwi grows,- so Taiwan’s 
declines, and i; is possible, theore¬ 
tically at lca«r. fixc Taiwan’s case 
to be Inst without (he -needt for 
dramatic 1QC inrerveadon. 

The Icanions. foUowzng their 
coup In bringing; China into the 
.Asian Games no the exclusion of 
Taiwan) have made out an inter¬ 
esting legal ca>e. not merely fur 
recognition to he given to China, 
but for it to he transferred from 
Taipeh to Peking. They argue, at 
too great a length for repetition 
here, that when a national Olympic 
committee was established on tiie 
island in 1931. subsequent recog¬ 
nition was. railroaded through the 
IOC by then, then president. Avery 
Brundase, without a vote, and was 
therefore unconstitutional. 

Lord KiUanla accepted today 
that there had been ” argument 
and counter-argument ”, and he 
wanted now to go there to find 
out for himself. He is not without 
Fs*r East experience, for he spent 
s'rv motrths dodging Japanese and 
Chinese bullets, as he amusingly 
pui iL as a reporter for the Deify 
3J.nl in 1937-35. In those days he 
was- known to the Chinese as Chi 
La Ning, or Mr Chi for short. 
Meanwhile, there was one success- 
ful nev.’ applicant todav, .Andorra. 
Snt I am reliably informed that 
their application was not con¬ 
ditional on Spain’s expulsion. 

Motor racing 

Pace’s speed gives Brabham 
team air of confidence 

still need some strikers but at least 
we are workiug on the right road. 
Tbc goaf ratio could be 
improved.” 

KORTVURX TltCLASD: ti. Jtmlnws 
itoneieiain iioUunri: Scort. ,Ev«r- 
ioii. p. ptil« ■ .'j-.i-iLl■: c. NIlIioII 
■ Aitoo \ :t!a i. A. I timer ■liuM-kn 
Town i. D. innmi-nti > l.verton. cjhII . 
R. Btalr • Oldham AtliteMc*. T. >an 
iXoiUngliaiu ror*..Li. n. Spr-ntn 
iRury*. S. Ml-Utoj’ . ■ Mjnchc-bl.-r 
Lnilcd'*. T. t .nnrj- <kuiutwland *. 

WALLS: n. Q*vtre r Cl anon >: *?. 
Thn.-iii*- iDi-h>- Uouah". *1. Pan" 
■ EinuUi-ili*r.i Gil;-.: J- ..u>non"V iStoVo 
Itilv. D.. Keli-m„'llo:i Cljy». I.. 
Pl>ul-ps 'AMun Villa i. A. GihilUia 
<U'rr-ihaia. uanli. B. Flynn iBurnley-. 
U. R«vr .i/irtlff C:i*’>. D. Shou-nrs 
l CirBLJf Cl I Vi. L. JauiM ■CiirnlBS’*. 

K*rete»: J. K. Taslnr iFoigtandi. 
P W D L F APIs 

Scotland 2 11 n S 2 3 
N Ireland 3 I 1 1 1 3 J 
England 2 0 2 U 2 2 2 
Wales 3 U 2 1 a a 2 

ArjtCNLAN 'lEAGTeTi trsl rtJ»1»ion: 
rrim and B»tvurtm> ■*. Alton «• 

From John Blunsiien 
Zolder, Belgium, May 23 

The Martini Brabham team have 
returned lo top form here today 
during the first two training 
periods for Sunday’s Belgian 
Grand Prix. Pace, nrhow car 
seemed to be running out of steam, 
during the first practice period, 
took ovei a spare car usoally 
driven by his team mate, Reutc- 
raaun. and sut t!:c dav's fastest 
lap time in lmin 23.47sec, 0.27sec 
faster than the best lap by Ferrari 
driver Lauda. 

So far. Reutemann is only sixth 
quickest, but there is an air of 
coutidencc about the Brabham 
team, which suggests that the race 
could well produce their best re¬ 
sult since Pace won the Brazilian 
Gram) Prix in February, aud 
Rcurcmanu was rimnur-up in 
Soutu Africa in Marcb. 

Afler the problems with a 
crumbling track surface which 
marred this race two years ago 
when it was last held on the Zolder 
rirnn'r. it Is gratifying to know 
that today the drivers have been 
full uf praise Pot only for the 
state of tbe tarmac but also for 
the trackxiile safety precautions. 

The fencing was put to the test 
This morning when Mark Donohue 
ran Into n problem with his 
Prn.vke-Ford as itc entered tiie 
sharp Icft-liand bend beyond the 
pits straight at about 100 mph. The 
cir went off the circuit to the 
right, and ritcochcted back to tiie 
left. hi»t was rL-ir.iiued hv the 
ssfatv fencing. Donohue escaped 
unhurt, and the car's damage, 
though extensive, was mainlv 
superficial and it is expected that 
the Pcilskc will be back in action 
again tomorrow for the two 
remaining practice periods. 

Tbe tact that today's right fastest 
times lu’ve been .-er by car* and 
drivers from seven different teams 
i> the clearest pu&.ible indication 

■ if the openness of this, the sixth 
of the 1973 scries of world cham¬ 
pionship races, snd »T this -laze 
of practice it is virtually impossible 
to prophecy the probable yjtcum* 
on Sunday. The Ferraris pose a big. 
threat to all rivals, but so far ihcr; 
is nu evidence that the best of the 
Ford-powered opposition cannot 
match-them for speed around 1M* 
2.S5 miles circuit, despite giving 
away perhaps 10 or 13 horsepower. 

Tony Erisc, making his first 
appearance in an Embassy Hffl- 
Ford. put in a worthy performance 
on a strange circuit today to claim 
the eleventh fastest time, less than- 
two seconds slower tlian the best 
of the day. Commenting on his Izck 
of previous knowledge- of the 
Zolder circuit, Rriac stud: “ I am 
not so sore tliat It is an advantage 
To a new formula-one driver to 
have raced here in a lesser powered 
car. At least I arrived here without 
any preconceived ideas about how 
to tackle the circuit, which is a 
good tiring because a 470 horse¬ 
power formula one car is *> differ¬ 
ent from anything f have drhen 
before.” 

niturriCF ri'tiiS- c. P^c# .Brah- 

'Sr.nd-w-l-'OMi'i. twin U*(^>Sm*c: 6. C. 
i:not--ni-mn ■ Br.-ftNjw-VoMi. l»iln 
a*t.47ioc-. T. J. Hunt riTcaktuUinh-urtti. 
Ilrtin .H.J3WL1. 8. V. TUau’.aUl.i 
■ •.- »i-» arji../Dili’* «> I'. 

tnrdi. tvi n 2H.«its*«c: )-j. *. /«.,.» 
i*rr |--L'*-i-o»-di. ln’n lilMMJrc: 17. .1 
lj-litto ■ toPlanM-tin-nM. (idin 2S.C- 
in. J?Jrv r |.o firs-1-q nil. T-.i.o 
Ul.-TM.-c: I’*. A. Mar .aria ■ Viir.u<-i«- 

tn«»" g.(.C,«•**.■: J-i. IS. I-*,-. 
■ U-: ii. twin 30 lu.-ou: L’l. w i iii- 
naliil n Jr-Kor,' ■. t-.-n 

.’J..*-*:- uu t. Uji-i’sirJi iMHirii- 
liiirf,. li'llr. ■l.lw::; ‘X>. :j. C»-- -oi.**'- ■ Pi.n4i--I aJU,. iT.iln -,T.7T^*.: ji. r. 
".I-S.--.I l 11-mVia.j- HIII-l ur.l., luim 
j.b ji*-C. 

Weekend television highlights 
BBC 1 
Coir : PGA chumpiunships (11.0. 

1.3, 1.50) 
Football : International preview 

(12.33) ; England v Scotland 
(2.30 and 10.50). 

Ico hockey: Stanley Cup 11.301, 

Golf : PGA clunnpiouships (4.J0. 
11.301. 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket : Glamorgan v Essex 

(1.50). 

4.Q <4.11 AMBITION HANDICAP 
• SVOT.X'jn* 

FanaUco, b c. bv Exbury—Gracious 
(iter <Y. Yamamoto«. a-V-l 

_ G. lllrtM no-l i T 
Antic, b c. by Asioc—Holt Hook 

■ Mji Con J. d,4\igtIor-Gu!il- 
snild). 4-'i-T 

_ . _ I.. PMnall 11-7-8 tjvt a 
Sob Story, h m. ta- liccp'n tioy— 

Rcita iLady AiUwnl. 0-7-10 
D. CuJIl-a UU-li 3 

1LSO RA It: It c Grtwl Lilmnm 
■ iil*i. Manolrnr K«ct 8-1 cjfnn 
fWv. l-J-l Onr NlchoU-.. Pniniairnd 
Miss. 16-1 Lousy- TBiiv, UO-t Dy Coni- 
innnU. la-nal t-lUaln. ll iao. 
_ Toil:; Win. ei.81: places, -len. H.n. 
2^p. M. smuv, al NwmartaS. Cl, 
’.I. groin Zn.VOsi’c. 
a.so i i.3v. unNDson park plat* 

>£414: 1m 3f GOyd) 
Carolus, hr c. by Kina laq— 

^-.C'-’ny Venture ■ Mrs D. flPcv- 
SwiUi i. *>-0 .. A. Min-rnr *10-1 ■ 1 

Soldier Row. b c. hy GaUvantcr— 
March Itose <vrs w. Siaiiri. !W 

Til. Getmmi ■ 7-11 2 
Anmfl, ch c. by Forll—StrfoiJ 11 

(It. Zolscli. ■ *—0 
Q. Taylor ievens favi 3 

ALSO RAN- 1C-1 Pale Saint. 14-1 
A Sum*. 16-1 BUI Hobbs. John MeNab. 

Lanloimldr. Igloo. The Partner. 
■3-1 LvUum f4lh>. licllhh. Coming 
‘Tver. Condertan. Crime Busier, syn- 
ulo, Tromso. Viscount Gayle. Mlnova. 
Tonodalo. 20 ran. 
.TOTE: inn. Kip: places, tip, 3-lp. 

il piico. at Ftadon. 01. si. 
-imla IJ.e9*"c. Grunne Prince ana Sir 
Soaiciliina <Htf rat ruu. 

TOTE OnL’P.LR: Ravel. FanaUm. 
£13.15. iRLKtl!: Deodar. Clwpltn. 
Carolus. CV>?.55. 

Hay dock Park 
2.JJ f2.Th» STtteTTOKO STAKES 

«3-y-o: E63S: ',t «uyd.i 
Tornado Prince, b g. by Tycoon— 

DaU GUUl ■■•!. Tabor*. 3-11 
W. Hood 111^. lav I 1 

Gipsy Stylo, ch f, by Sfiy Gypay— 
Inessa iT. DndJovi, 8-11 

. , G. Lcwr* 11?-11 2 
WUd Deny, b t. by Dorrtng-Do— 

Wild Trump lM. cuianderi. 8-S 
C. Dwyer iSO-11 3 

i^n; 7-1 ISfcnJIower. Tasane. 
l-'y-ii HtelPr GhlcLnn. 8-1 Give Vr«nl. 
Kl-l MpII King. 14-1 Ptara.Alialn, lb-1 
.■smiuipv rurcst > 4ui i. soldiers Field. 
Ui.1,1 H-.n-ovio-'-s, MlM Kilo. CO-1 Drurna- 
Coii, Gun, 7u-l Abcrcbrnr;1. Burg Jar's 
lli-LUn. I'nUo S'cut. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Clip: places. 24n. .Vip. 
f"p. N. Callafihiin. ot Newmarket. Ho.. 
21. lmin Da.’JOsoc. Swiftly did not ran. 
Tie winner was bought in for l.tuU 
flfis. 

3.4o 12.511 ST HELENS MAIDEN 
PLATk. 12-1-0 muun: U45S5- 51‘ 

TancSIa. b t. to’ liabiui—Naneno 
■ D. iiobinurni. 8-11 

11. Ibij-niond ‘ v-’J • 1 
M*wa, hr r. b>- Tower V.'all.— 

Tamorl-k Wm; *A. I -ullialy ■. !11 
It. L.1-CO!* ■-'-5. i.i", i 2 

Co non. bri.br1 )t'htotting Wind— 
. lacLteniiO >H. .11. A:Mir •. S-l I 

G. O'.droid 114-1. 3 
,4150 RAM: 5-1 Bnften Dale i4ih». 
lu-j Rer.ilK. Ui-t Gjv Elpanor. ii*j- f 
I'.'OL.iinen. "»/• 1 U.iqlittar uml licit, liii- 
mhiic. *J ran. 

USA 
Cricket : Ijincusliirc v Yorkbliire 

flUal. 
Football: Intent?rignaI preview 

(12J10) : England v Scotland 
12.33). 

Athletic?: Buyi s v.orld record 
nifif run (12.501. 

Racing: A>r racci at 1.13, 1.43. 
2.13. 

I BA—toiuorro w 
Show Jumping: Windsor Hor-o: 

Show (about 2.3). 
Diving : United Stares champion¬ 

ships (about 2.50). 

Tore: IIIn. Aon: l.ip. Ill* 
■-Tn: dua* iomc**t. 51p. M. ui 
Ni-unji’-’t. * i, 21. lmin T.Elij--- 
f&rt*t Rji, conown Lady and friendly 
Bul'dfr Cid r.oi run. 

.-*.ir. IG.UOI JOHN DAVIES HAMDICAr 
■ G-y-o- 71.U4B- lVrai 

Zliuh2iim. b c. Iff Jfaonaa— 
< 15. llotUngsii-orth ■. 8-1 

V. Durr lO’.ens. lav* 
Marco Ricci, b c. b'-* Ilcitugrr— 

Doable Drill iC Si Croriisl. 7-12 
W. Canon 114-11 g 

Jo Mr Good, b c. bv Jolly J«jl— 
r?«cHfla * Ura J. BricCnn 1, o-n 

G. Lrwto 10-l • 3 
AfSD RAN: 6-1 Hollow l.tunlil-r 

iSUii. ll*-l Snn of Ranu-a. l‘J-1 f,iU'>- 
Tr*bn, i-i-l Bou'nurdirr. 00-1 Cau-- 
sIbts Prime, a ran. 

TOTE: Win. 20p: ulai.es. 12p. dtn. 
J.4|>: JJimI rorncajt. ElJW. l»V Hrtn. ai 
Last nsley. 51, DL Umlii oU.TGjuc. 

0 40 ■ 3. IB 1 WILLOWS PLATE 13-y-o 
£383: Ur 4OytT> 

Baronet, b c. Iff Hunteroombe— 
<:hB.*pin 1 alls «Lsdy Beaver- 
broolri. n-7 ... 

w.ai. , J- /av. 1 
Vldlcun cli c. by Quisling— 

Angolloue is. Jjcfconl. 8-11 
P. Krnchcr <1-1-11 a 

tosf.fc «. hy Pongoe—Lilt fMn 
D Boujfltld 1. °-4... 

S. Perks il4>l > ti 
nA^: b-l Cretortio iaihi 

11-1, Open Dow. 12-1 Mi>mie, Pir. 
radJUy tiosft, l-vh Sir PeQeaa, l«.i 
tiupi? Dancer, UtT-l Quiet Half, cs-i 
Wcllwrliy. 11 ran. 

Tops- V|,,i toy piim. tap. wr. ^ ^ 3l’nt 
* HANDIWP ,3-y-o: 

Crbnson Dawn, rti f. bv CrlrnMn 
Satan—Graslarrs 1 ti. Jen La 1. s-a 

n . W. Carson i«-m 1 
DoWte, b c. hy Pono BrUp— 

Dire Gul ill, Robtnson-). 0.7 
, , ^ '.B. Rsruurad f5*2i a 

•>a™wk h e, hy Doable .lump— 
Haiti (Lady Seftoni, 8-10 ... . 

T. McKeoum 113-3 r*vi 3 
fJUW lUINs 4-1 Promise. 11-1 it,,. 
DnniJa ratio, a ran. 

_ 4ip; forecast, fil,*.-. 
5;* Sew-al LanilJourn- Rtf. ii- imiji 

‘^!SV!'JaS:.,CAN "*"•«*>■ 

5-8-11 .T. Iras 1 £1,' , 

’"SBS- ■feSEC-JHi 1 
Bird : Major D. Russoll). c-0-7 

1^1. FIDO on. S5-1 BUM tStSry 
I'D IT: IVH, 62ni tnaccs, "-in S -J 

^'jfKScrVSS. 2. * "?- 
Baron or." 

Other racing 
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Broadway Dancer preferred to 
Nobiliary in Prix Saint-Alary 
From Pierre Guilior. 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, May 23 
Several useful lines of compari. 

son between English and Fron™ 
three-year-old fillies should w 
produced by the Prix Saint-Alarj, 
to be run over ID furloiv. 

* Hi«hlv t.iaipctUive field in¬ 
cludes "Nobiliary and Broadway 
Djiicer, second and third tu.Jvan- 
1. ■? .U"Lj n the Poule d'h^sai de.s 
Poullctes. the French L-quiealeoi 
m iie EDSU»h UK® Guineas, a. 

SsU as Sea Sand* and Bwuuf««l 
Sea. who had beaten Kanjwa in 
the Prix' Vanteaux two weeks pro- iMf. ilyselccugn l.< BroaJ- 

Losschamp on Sunday. Puilcd vn1^ - Respite the fact that 
AfETSo won the swdlefg d «j*> gJm“iei, ^ lengths hem.id 
Priory Stakes at Newburj last in the pnulc .d.^‘r 

Friday by eight^ggSwircp- That was Her first wee »“LI-^}g 
jujvotli li the only Engusu ,rtif . |,nn[u victor*- in the ■ nx 
roentmive, »nd aawnfi ***!£!*}« M„rny" last August._ and Angel 
PuBnE*: * fifth ,n Perma reports that lii* charge has 
the 1,000 Guineas- 

«lMa •”"**'*- "■ • KiUWI. E. nani-m.. j;",'" uinn- 
1001-03 Mlal* Omwndo *• .. L. piiiauit 

io«5» «S cS.n.:;uc!'«-.hV 

oo-js EH-?sss^xn n*ft■ \A S 

0-10 Shoubra ' A 
311-01 Potted Agal 

00-1304 Folr» do ■ floras*. 
a-iao UehudCiory •«:. tS.'Bridgiand. »-H ;1 sI <*i.iiani«M 
101-0 Oak HIM ‘Xlws s N y,||,..r B-11 -.. . . L. Pl-iqall 

«-ioa n! !iuni.._>I 'T‘^r. fi-J-rt-' M1 n. rtuq* 

Haydock Park programme 
.... n a \tr%ir A D f 2-ar-o * F54l: 14 131yd) 

,1J in- made great Iniprovcnieut »n 

iddivay intervemng !h,feeariter gained an 
i Ivan- Nobiliary had.*? JSin Lighted 
■i de.s impressive succejs turn ^ ^ 

Ivaleoi i',l"ry In the Unions. Barboune, 
as. J' The stable con I!“J dnc iwrlnnss 
.ludfid mi easy winder tts-eia» »st'> 
iiuj in no this *-°arjj! ran a uni¬ 

ts Pr«- and rijk Hi . hei,ind lnfra 
Broad- appoint;!!!, ,lT‘ cidne on her 
.[ that Green 111 f f |,c Critoriimi des 
behind reiuro. but ««« J;^er are nther 

:^r „«•« 

ass 
gc has and Beauntul sea. 

Three VPrixdl 

ffi! ;» SSShSMx*-ji. 
VU."~* S?”rd„ "h 'S,S cLondo Mr* 

w. andt’l< better «lf with both colts. 

j"T>. Letfin- Rccuiiere. who finished fourth 

. l. I’ivauii “Jt Kv. l»d earlier won the Prix 
dc Barbcville by a head and eight 

bS^nnri lengths from 
caiyvi#. Sa"aro. who started faxounte, 

should do better this tune, but 
niav find the uwfth Cnpt too goud 

111 f.ip him. A stable companion of 
EdTm Broadway Dancer, Cnpt has not 

rua since winning the Display 
Handicap at AirucdiKt, New York. 

•- nn December ^8, l»»t does best 
■BflSSS! when fresh. Sagaro and Mlsngrl 

Auq, can take the places, 
p.iqu'-i The Prix la Force has been 

u-Mnrtin „-eJkcned bv the withdrawal of 
uintw-ivn Fid ion. an Epsom Derby probable, 
. s.in.is. bm five of the seven remaining 
-l roir. are winnerg this year. 

A matter of 
choosing 
the better 
Melody 
By Jim Snow 

This afternoon Doncaster put* 
0,i a new sponsored race, the 
*4 000 Amoco Handicap of live 
furlongs, and the oil company will 
aive Su gallons of petrol to the 
person who correctly forecasts the 
time. Those who fill in their en¬ 
tries on tlie race card may note 
that the average time for the Don¬ 
caster five furlongs is 6Qsec and 
die record 59.2. 1 

In the Held of 11 the three 1 like 

most are Mayday Melody, Clear 

Melody and Polly Peachum, noting 

that Roman Warrior from Nigel 
Angus's Ayr stable could bring 

uff a surprise despite top weight 

of 9 st 101b. He is a fine big 

horse, has class, and U built to 

carry big weights. 
The key race is probably the 

£2,000 Micklegate Handicap at 
York on May 1J. Tor over five fur- 
Iuum Clear Melody bear Mayday 
Melody (also by that good 
nor liter n sprinter. Highland 
Mdodv) bv three-quarters of a 
length. Clear Melody now carries 
a mib penalty, but is only 31b 
worse off with Mayday Melody, 
and there should be little between 
them. But Mayday Melody, on 
whum Alan Bond will claim 31b, 
was running for the first nme tm* 
season. She was not particularly 
fancied, but ran ao well that if 
she improves, as Bill W atts exrects, 
she may turn the tables on Clear 
Melody. 

Red Brigand may lift 
big Kempton prize 

Born Gambler should 

Bv Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

At Kempion rark yesterday Air 

Western Jewel,. a fiHy ■who Im¬ 
pressed me at Chester, is preferred 
io Lc Chat and Daisy Warwick for 
the Arabella Stakes and tester 

Commodore Walter Brooks, the piggott, no matter how be feres 
managing director of United Race- riding Calaba, should win the Lad- 

3.45 NEWTON STAKES (2-y-« : £575 : 5f) 

1? oooo’-oo ’Vi u™ r,:menT^r ■hop..-*-* rn«i 
a-2 Si Tr*rt.,:»-1 «-Jlp5Jj.mpaUK9' ' '2 Builder. TS-1 nVffl.ni.ni. 25-1 Menr-dm. 

2 45 SKELMERSD.ALE STAKES (2-y-o : £868 : St l ^ ^ 4.15 MORECAMBE HANDICAP'<EUSfi :Jf... w c.r.oS 

i * 11 ii 
5 a KhMrMi '■Lord p«wehe»ier«. tt. H«™- .^q . — 4 10 4310-02 Crq«t Beho “■ G , Ech0i 6.x Mon. M»dn. 

§ 2 BptUh »« » gttWfti- ~ M ^°Dn- 
iaE.«A nrhcA^lf 0-2 DUL» Ut ijawsion. u-i Art,toUe. io-i LYMM STAKES 1E895: 2m 28yd) 

Fenchind. S-'O-l nlhen. . ri n*0 ■ Ini 40vd) 1 00434-0 a M*Jor (CD) iR. Rlchraond-Wauon 1. -. Smi . ■ j. M«rc»r 
>. -\Z CECIL FRAIL HANDICAP l-*-y-p- *1,.^ y VI. kmiIp 8 _ ____,..ih ,n. Muddlai. B. Hanburv. 8 -9-6 B. ijfi'WJL 

’aim 5 4 
Lvmoiid 5 
Mbmt a 
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. [ox 5 £ 
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courses Ltd, the umbrella under 
which Epsom, Sundown Park ana 
Kempion Park shelter, announced 
that The Weigh Inn, which is a 
special stand that has heen refur¬ 
bished exclusively for sponsors of 
racing, will be opened at Kempton 
next Saturday. 

On die same day the National 
Magazine Company is to christen 
its involvement in racing by spon¬ 
soring three races named after 
three of its most successful pub¬ 
lications. They will be the Harper’s 
and Queen Stakes, which will be 
a handicap with £3,000 added; the 
She Magazine Stakes and the Cos¬ 
mopolitan Stakes. In troubled 
times such as these it Is nice to 
be able to welcome new sponsors. 

At Kempton Park today die 
Jubilee Stakes, which has been 
sponsored again by the Ultramar- 
company, may be won by Red 
Brigand, whose trainer, Herbert 
Blagrave, loves to win this race. 
He has done so three times 
alreadv, twice with Antiquarian 
and again with Sovereign Ruler. 
Red Brigand finished second In 
tills race 12 months ago, having 
won the Rosebery Stakes, a similar 
race run over this course ana dis¬ 
tance. Last year Red Brigand, a 
habitual fronr runner, was beaten 
five lengths by Jumpabour, one 
of his rivals again this afternoon. 
He is meeting Jumpabour on Sib 
better terras this time. 

Court Clown, who finished just 
ahead oF Red Brigand In the New¬ 
bury Spring . Cup ; Kew Gardens, 
au old. favourite of mine, who has 
been placed already this season 
In the Rosebery Stakes and the 
City and Suburban Stakes; and 
Understudv could form the hard 
cure or Red Brigand’s opposition, 
mare so than Cal aba who has nut 
run tills season. 

broke Caesar’s Palace Handicap 
on Neutn>u Star, who romped 
away with a race at Newmarket 
on 2,000 Guineas 'Day. 

. Piggotr "will also be riding tha t 
expensive purchase and much di.v 
cussed- horse. Dial-A-Lad, in the 
first division of the Par* Maiden 
Stakes. Dial-A-Lad was talked of 
once as a 2,000 Guineas prospect. 
He has worked better on occasions 
than Royal Manacle, biit .be was 
withdrawn from what was to nave 
been his first race this season at 
Lingfleld Park a fortnight ago 
because bi.s connexions considered 
that the going was too soft. The 
other division may be won ny 
Carol Singer, who tan so well In 
a competitive race "at Chester;. 

Barrv THU*- confirmed at 
Kempton Park yesterday that 
Royal Manacle, who: finished 
rourth In the 2,000 Guineas is the 
only colt that he is certain to 
run In the Derby. If all goes well 
at Doncaster on Monday and -Sir 
Something, who flnfsbed second 
in the Chester Vase, wins the 
Stand Maiden Stakes, he will 
probably lake his chance as well. 
Hills has still to decide about 
Ravel's future. Yesterday Ravel, 
who won the Dee Stakes at 
Chester won the Mentmore Handi¬ 
cap carrying S st 8 lb. as - he 
should have done'. However, hav¬ 
ing seen Amati beaten in the last 
race, the Windsor Park Plate, and 
having heard frum Haydock Park 
that Marco Ricci bad .not won 
there. Hills said, quite rightly, 
that they were ■ nor fit' to race 
Epsom. 

For Hills, yesterday brought a 
change of luck. He saddled two 
winners at Kempton, Lord Helpus 
and RaveL 

Bv Michael Seely \ - „ ?ut I must side with *Iwjh 
„ ^ • hal suggested by Born Gam 

Born Gambler:-is my selection. lvho niaUng only the fc 
to win- the Cecil Frail Stakes at appearance of hi* career * 
Havduck Part today-., A valuable winning a maiden plate by- 
“ J j lengths in fast tune at Newma three-year-old handicap at this ^ bv Roberr , 
stage of the season, always draws about £75,000 a* a yearling ■ 
good horses like-a-magnet, and it Rji«e a Native colt lus been 1 • 
generally pays to Ignore the top ing his trainer at Lambourr 
weights as their lofty position has. can justify the suport he 
nei&uu *9 •• • - . Mceii'ed in the anre-post nt 
been earned by tfielr nvo-year-old bM ar Haydock s, 

running-. Generally the . race is. be Rehearsal in the Skelme* 
- won by a ligbfly'raced horse whose- Malden Stakes. Michael PI 
ability afid rate, of improvement 1V)U much impressed by tm 
the handicapper has not ytt .had a . brother to Mafinte when he 1 

chance tO.assew. .' . Dick Hern's sable earlier 1 

Although* last year’s winner, season.. 
Votecatcher. was taking his fourth cojt ni with pari 
race off. the reel when successful nrt,nwe oa bis first appej 
here last Mayi he had. only won .^ araVe Panther «t 
the first race of bis lue at NOt- ^eld Park. Although Reh 
ttogham that April. - When you beaten three lengths t 
consider, that such amart-hanai- W{„aer| his jockey, Joe M 
cappers as Hinuwari, was convinced that the pi 
General Vole and Swanee Ww would be reversed If the twt 
finished out of- the first three last to meet again, as Rehears* 
season the competitive nature of TM lacking the expe 
dlls affair becomes apparent. Ttus IO cop« with the race shat 
afternoun class is represented by Brave Panther. 

gariissr 
third to Green Belt In the Free a future winner in his mt 
Handicap, and Firework Party, an ceot race was Philomlnsky 
impressive -winner, ac. York-.lasf n,m '|n the two mile 

autiunn.. • . stakes. Philomlnsky finishi 
Chil the Tateandjanes lo take fourth place to Supe 

“srCi the Esher Cup, but I think the is welt treated by the con 
issue may- lie- between' Rebec - „f today’s race. 
Francella and' Bora' Gambler, all _■_ 
towards the foot of the handicap. 
Rebec landed a hefty gamble when state of going i «■ 
winning a maiden event at New- .'S2 
burv and was considered -not to i;ood. cartmet: Firm, towcwu 
haw Staved -tile distance wben io firm. SomhwoH: Firm. I 
SapiaceTbehind Jolly Good ar 
Ascot. Francella 1 ran well in nse- ear 1 Monday ■: Good to t!rm. c 
ful company irithout wiamng last 
year and Lord Derby s three-year- , Monday >: Finn, aorfford cv 
old can be expected » hnprove 
on her first outing In the sprint tiuoxetrr iMomU*): Pina. 1 

won by Doubt Me Not at York. 1 Monday/: Ftrm. 

17 02 Friendly Builder in. QNW. 
•J-J Urray (tern-. H-« PanaUnw. JM* Green Hop*. 6-1 r»lrv »^«von. 

Builder. 11-1 lid lalmieia. X5-1 Merced Mil. 

— 1 
Friendly 

Ayr programme 
[Television (1BA > : 1.15,1.45 and 2.15 races]. 

1.15 CUMBRAES STAKES (2-y-o : £545 : Sf) . 

2 45 AUCHINCRUrVE HANDICAP (£819 : lm Sf) 
1 401 ana- Meet Ij. McGWel. G. R!Cherts. -^9-S ■ ■. 

Evens nphMra*!' ^ 
Fenctund. -0-1 oLhers 

103000- Cumbernauld 
04004 OuimrnuM*' 

101-004 Red Reel tt 
1341-10 Sals do ■ Mr* 
003004 Philomlnsky 

004130- Crown Hotel 
0 Pal David i(’ 
0 Trva Lad • M 

6-4 Saluda. A-l pbUoni 

Raymond 
r. Durr 

11-8 Blaasad Buddlur. 7-4 Mnny On Hoelaee. 9-\ Blaased Martin. T-l Colonel 
Ta| 12-1 Autumn Glow. 14-1 others. 

1.45 GAILES HANDICAP (£781: 5f) 

a «?8SS ? 1 

7-4 New Henry. 11-4 Gaiah Bird. 100-30 RavarUs. 7-1 Aaaet. 14-: 
Chad. Z0-1 Homefield. 

3.15 PRESTWICK STAKES (2-y-o-: £S50 : 5f) 
4 OOO Bandytach IB. VandenUlm•. K.JP^yna. 8-4 .. T. L 

io 0240 Flre Glaxe (P. Milner). Mllnar, 0-4 ■ •- ,c- Ecel 
1? 0003 Hunlorcomba Lad iJ. Cooper*. h. Wlittehaad. 8-4 ■ ■ ■ 
14 Misfit TR. Faynel. P*j,-ne. S-4 . ..... A. Ct 

a-21411 Flyae ( 
43430-0 Cralyell 

Kempton Park programme 

«r’TS^asit^ei 

i sm BBWBCTMWffla?*! 
% ocSooio iS-n.^-^3 T 

IO 90-0040 Kara at Rose CCO) IN. AnsueJ ■ Arou». ®‘®^ea,>rd Hmdblnaon 4 

a-a ,di. Dice. 7-3 Fly-r. S-l NrM>. 7-1 Bimny Boy. 8-1 Weateal. Boy. 
9-1 Cralgellachle, 13-1 Kernel Bose. Chantro. 

4-33113 
00-0010 

^VOSESSf KnerM-ASt 
Girl, 11-3 Mldnlyl 

(Television Htcqlna 15 4 100-000 Golden Ftafel (Mn Halnei. M. Nawrhlon. j DavlM * 
18 

2.0 LADBROKE HANDICAP l£1.2631: Um) ^ r Mort>, s 

% 321^-0 MF^J AK u'-A-B.. tl. G-U. 

s nm 5S 
,? li m i 
\l oXT-So Von... S. .nv.,,m. ^ 

» ssss &sas , ,s 

8 00003-4 Gray A*iew iMn Anderaon), J. EthorInaltM'\^1s’7nury*’r5 3 
v- p>vne a-lO-3 Mtw M. Norman s 9 

$ *38*^ 7SSRSro‘S ’.j: WiV. imith. ^%naj iiwMS „ 

8 00-0414 Surtown *D. Sfuwi. R. HolUnahwd. S. IJoIUnahead .3 

9 00-0 Neat E« -Mrs Harsell). OW 

?*J Ur5S»on. do-i Ned Ego. 

A Ayr selections. 

3.45 LAMEASH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £826 : lm) 

2 12-0042 Dari I ns Bob t L-. 8-1 •.1^'Dui 
5 ‘c&W^1 ^^Viin'oton:'7-13 ll G.^ 

,£ SidSi R» (SkdanL «Sniai». J. vr. jvatts. T-a .. J. 
mnA^t ProJldaut IE. Smith 1 ■ Herbert Jones. 7-5 .#.■-•—*••• 

9-^SS* BW.TT co^iT 6-i:DaxiinB Bob. 10-1 Beverley Boy. , 

BaJ, l^L Pmsldenh 18-1 Harlot. 

4.15 PORTLAND STAKES (3-y-o : £563 : If 3f) 
j O Champagne Cork tMlaa HUIon 1. N. *1'«u,,Rj^rd hui^i 

„ -JU p-c«« Rout a iC. Plcfcenj. Denys Siullh. 9-0 .... P - h* 

l oo-owo mSK *?lMiSDK>S ^ .V.V.Vl g5j 
I 0004-4 CJtS '.Wtti'Min,. E. Coumvwaod^ n^^ 

>M fl’«, »s,riw& sw 1^5 Flyjr. 2.-1S W^^^ecoSnSdS. ^ 

2.0 FALMOUTH HANDICAP (£671:6f) „ 

i Slits -®®5'hS> j0 3's:? = 

10 00-1331 Oueen««y «D> -J- linUyaon*. »*■ BlacJ^i-w.^-l- -3 

11 0-14 Astponomical • IT* c - Nr.?blii. E. Johnsan 

345 Portrayal. 3.45 GALL 
Little Wild Duck. 

li aamj BSKM!!. 

11 0-14 AsiponomtcMt • Mrs Sulinn.. J. «&"btti. "xSi-O E. Johnson 
li 012030 TWO RO""'” ‘ D,\i’_^• tlli'n • K nynr. 5 7-T S. L«le*7 
14 40100-4 Nashville Lady -Mrs Pa>nc . |d Tippprt M.i r 

2-1 AslmnonilCJl. '1 
Itoilltlcs. Nashville Lady- 1J-I It Must Bp Hu '• 

National.Hunt programmes 

Tnwcester I Southwell 

01010-0 Prominent (U) 

300-200 Sin V Sin 'Of -j 
1123-43 Kaw Gardens tu. 

d000-00 BlgribO tj) «U 
34040-0 Majordomo 1 ;■ 
10024-3 Gnurt Clown < D 
90102-4 Red Brigand ic 

10200-0 JumpabOuL (CD 

2 2.30 AMOCO HANDICAP (£3,494 : 5f) 
u 010-300 Dutch Gold (CD» .C. HUUJlon 

101340- 
09440-3 

Roman Warrior 
Mayday Melody 

1031-30 Wrens Hill (D) jii. 
12204-4 Polly Pearhum (O) 

D> *C. HUUiton.. Pi. «• f "njliTl 7 

■'.JPWa,"irw. -434 
,dV Sn-iT&tS 

Towcester 
2.13 PATT1SHALA. HURDLE 

(Div I: £306: 2m) 
410 Mini Prfncr. ft-12wi UT. .SAiIlh 
Ch® Riandiard Prince, b-11 10 ^ 

nr R-nsl 7-11-JO G. Goldjworthe 
“r fieCS.;e«7«c. b-ll-lOM. 
013- Callaoi IlnV. • b-IJ-H> B. 
4**0 Mei.ituu. c*-1_l-l'J ■ ■ 

‘smith well Cartmel 
(£340: 2m 74ydi ‘ .. -. 

OOO Hilda’s Hurricane. Jr^^3r»KalI 5 POO SU» 
400 deader Uid. IMM B. Fletcher 
pOO SUie Vtailor. U*l^ Voa[0n 7 

, ,vv. Mastell•. J. SuiclUIe lun. 5-B-^ 

vm LUUt^^Sanny ^?DI ‘ 

oih«rs. 

■J 310400- Callano CCDf »••• .'van der'Plot 310400- 
0042-00 

42120-0 While HOI 
012-100 Hiilandalo 

n. minonrtson 
... P. Eddery 

1, H. Ptlcn. 

7 srsMrtcft ssr2 

* mil ? 
U 300S-O KfunTCafs'la- hmldt-BoHner•. Doug Smith- 10 

JS 31021-0 sweet ' 'T-V-T'^aililc's. “S* d'.p" B«'ii»V B-i ' «»»4no. 

..avisiasfte.Ts-«wses- »*-i »»-»• 
3J30 HALCYON STAKES (£526 : ltn 3E) .L_ M 1 
s 3233-91 Our Manny • k. 8-1'^ 'lr, V,^ bartnal! 14 

8 31400*55 SI'CIU*!.; ^ i|^7 
^ 10300-0 Wishing Star (Dl ‘ A |.|lV. a-I l-I^ML^ B Sinrlj-ra J 

7, ®Sg Kriw^M-hdr.^ .^[rs^TiS? 11 

g «w 
... So Little Time «K \vDc£iriWl. ^lliV MiW J. Thin.- 
r.K 001-00 Laurel Oo *n!M TT.°ni . c„rina Stunv. W-l L«wn- 

00020-0 Galva niza 
OO- Myddle l< 

4049-00 Spirit of 

Wiles. •1-n-j.1 J. 11 lupins p 

4049-00 spirit or B» 
24-2120 Top Level . 

OOOO- Bustello iH.. 
0-00 Chaofortli ' *. 

03304-0 Derring Boy 
42030-1 Hod On iL. 

IO OOOO- 
1- 0-00 
13 03304-0 
1 1 42030-1 

nn<~•. I. Hunt. T-'-n 
II. Jones. J • ■ 

000-00 Kabulo 
O Mulllon 

Phlegen •l.anv 
Adorable JMnw 
Flippant Cheryl 

.-■• PintPrKd Snv*relgn. 11-2 Uod On. 

Tactics. 20-1 a liters. 

7.43 POTCOTE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£306 : 2m) 

(XHJ Banderole. ll-lt-VJMr T,,nfl<|on 7 
n-rhri 13.11-12 Mr Paiwstt j, 

SS5? H-”;)31?-?iD^n?8l?«t» 
is 5 in Organted Chaos. 10-11 1-j Kl(1B 

004 nvlrit Mart. U-tl iSj McN,onlll 

tL-.u Some Tudn: J- UUMt 
OiJO Somers of Molston. 9 li ^ 

7 0 OLLERTON HURDLE 
(£508': 2m) - 

100 Stnnnr Min. 3-t 1-4' B. 
dll 1 Connecticut. 4-li-« •. S. Uaiiua 
OOO supnanv Narrator. 4-1pitmaxl 

400 CrlcLel Boot. -Vll-O B. K. 

es° B»gsaffei4.v«*JbSS3 
SE3> «. 5$8> g.- nMJ- s 

000 I»tfec Bob. 4-10-11 H. OAO-n -7 
t 110 & >Un1utl?. 4-10-11 G. HdtaiM 
' W» Genital Mltf. 4-1 • 1-7 B. Brogan 
4 3U= llordlrrae mrrnn. *-lo- ^ „ „• 

D. Cullen in 

\v Charles. 3-10-7 Mus J.Thon'" ■ 
4-1 Spring Stunv. o-l P^rL Lswn. 

CHASE (Handicap: £544: 
3m 110yd) ' _ 

SSSo^Si"fra*** 7 
■tor* tuny Perry. Gilford 

1 al SS^asiai®j“ I 
.s presently Do III.l« SUiHJ? Mtlr-'hn'r ’’il-t. V2-1 On U-alK-n. ttvl hllha.roi. -u-l 

i: o§: V-,;'4.30 Zetland almden stakes i£6i7: i'm» 
J-, Dlnl.A-U-1.7-ti Kln-I' I:7o^;V(T.l20.t U™er, . „ Banner Street . |.. flHWnsn- ■. ft'.1'X ■S--«C I 

1 |.| Blen rjonne. I'-l <J» ,‘1- 'rOL‘' .', fl. Qee and Me -Mrs TJunn- D-jnjS Sm-li • '1 O 
n^AT>rv uiVnirAP f£702: lnl) 4 o32. Peter’s Choice 1 Mrs uart*.. LnlL.m ^ 

Canary Cal ; L. -y hamr- CrocSeve ■ fj. I’l’nn •. a 
W. n i.innn.in. R. 11 

‘ tV.nl-r R-Jl. 
1 larv:ODil. 4-11 

■pi ‘.<|j«l.|ell '■ ; C 
<j. Si.>rl.vv J | 1: 

oon 1-0 
03000-0 vjnSrvitfuis 

1. Winter 4-S-l-t. 

0040-0 
0-4 

00000-0 

0-0 Hedonist 1 
0-4 Karukaya 
0-0 pleasure • 

SlIiK-r Sapiiln?. 

™ y& fcssrsMi 

3.43 RUFFORD STEEPLE- 

S^\S(SdTa"diCi'P S.D MILL STE 
_,. ,-,.nuu-5°7-il-» _ w- sn.itit (Handicap: £40 
'd Golden Prtnco- n 

Ml OslMh'vBWn. 11-10-1-^ Francomlf j -jjgj itS\|.Sav-o^JT,-i5. 

Onil Saucv BeOr. 9-J1-7 - • 

sasr^ 
400 Golrty s Boy. ‘-l?*flondriaon 5 

1-04 Border 4ong. 12-10-i 

4P?s 

nB°*’ue«r- if Mr Ouiutw: rt-l OL-de Cartoon. Saucv 
ISoUa 'iO-l others 

8 0 MILL STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £40S : 2oi 74yd) 

OOO Golden Prtnco n, 8-11-11 DartM 

m f^Tiifcln Ldirr 8-11-1 fi. Hobn* 
(J-Si lUl-Avon, r-10-13 B. R- Davie* 

2.35 PRIORY HURDLE-(Handi¬ 

cap : £272 : 2m 7f) - 

£R 
1 -p4 Eternal Edward. H 

XK15 Uflhl Manor, s-10-9 Brogan 
OOO Hurry Bade i CD >. 9-10-7., ■ 
OOO Bud. . B-104S W. aarry 1 
0-00 Owonoeua.. 10-10-0 C. ™uer- 
OOO O-T-H par*. MO-O Hr '4WlW 
OOO SmaD Customer iCf.. a | 

fQO SPrtng JO reamer. R-10-0 R.GiWftJi 
n.a. Geennda. 11-4 Light 

Dan Bornu. 1R-3 r 0(7 ho and. 10-1Hurrr 
Back. Acrnaoln. 14-1 BiMnal Edward. 
20-1 oUiera. . 

3^10 LONSDiALE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE f£4Sl: 3m 470yd) 

4,f Arctic Grey. 8-lS^ Townaoo , 

rro -Bachelor Prince. , 

OOO- fair Handsel. 7-13-0 - •■ ■ — 
2 Tddenahall Lad. 

B Jennlter*. JW. • K 

ra ■ j aster's Can. 7-12-0 Mr Saunders 

330 rStSw. siiSr 7-i3M0'Sir GirtoB 1 
SS-naJ Twee. 9-12-0 .... — 

Mr "shprn_ 7 

. 6-4 IddenShall T*d. 3-1 Return *gr. 
4-1 Jiwwr’n Can. 6-1 Wdjr Sport. i--i 
'.iMinltcr, lov. ”0-1 others. 

Mi 
it i* 

Brave Panther. 

Another hone who shape 
a future winner in his mi 
cent race was Philomlnsky 

runs 'in the two mile 
Staked. Philomlnsky finishi 

io take fourth place to Supe 
in the Lad broke Chester Ci 
is well treated by the con 
of today's race. 

STATE OF GOING ir 
Kempton Paxfc: Good lo flrn 
>lnu. Haydock Par*: Finn. Ob 
Goad. Cartmel: Finn. Townsl) 
to firm. Souchwgll: Firm. I 
Firm. SaodowB Par /Mondavi 
Leicester (Mondayi: Good Tu fta 
car ( Monday ■: Good io tlrm. C 
i Monday > : lion, .Fakentuun i M 
Good iwaiertngi._ 
i Monday •: Finn. Hereford f> 
Hard. Huntlnodon. fMonday > . 
Devon and Exeter (Mondayi 
LHhmeter iMonday): Firm. 1 
i Monday j: Finn. 

;^n :;t«r 

Hexham 
6.0 SHLRE HURDLE 

-cap-: -£272 : 2m) - 
023 RUck Peter. 6-12-6 .1. 
ain Sonia Eulalia. h-U-10 
OlO loughie. B-11-9 i- H 
too Bolus. 6-11-3 ■•■■■■ S 
■320 Cork Tip. T, 

uoa Wlm pole. 4.11-1 - - D 
UOQ Plpwiruo 5-11-0 K. 
000 Markus. 13-10-7 .. 
400 Persian tv ay, 4-10-7 i 

6-1 Black Perer. 11-4 Curl 
Tounhle. 7-1 Rnlus. S-l ttim 
Markus. 16-1 others. 

630 GREENRIDGE ST 
CHASE (Handicap: 
2(m) 

334 Hair 4 Sixpence. I U-l 

002 Sparkle Again. V-i'i-8 
02f Dancing isr*.-d. 7-10-4 
OOP lurnia-ranq, 9-10-0 .. 
.TOG Treble Kay. ll-10-u ^ 
OOf Rortnan»e, 8-10-0 . I 
240 Cananble Key. 8-3 0-0 

0-4 Sparkl* Again. 9-4 b 
nwicr. *»-l Treble Ka.v. 11- 
Ned. 10-1 cananble Key. It . 

7.0 RIDING HURDLE 
cap : £408 : 21m) 

til Lactur Mcu. lO-J’J-7 
101 The Last Light. 6-IU-l 

1\f» tVIUow Wa k. A-tl-'i F 
320 Any Second. 6-11-1 r 
OOO Marcus Ladr. ^->1-0 .. 
503 Gllmarsh. t-iJ-2 . . 
ppO EruvdP. 9-10-9 .... 
niO nirns Done. ft-lO-2 P. 
34-0 Sally's diolce. b-'-b-U 

□ . 
40). Old Waite fi-IO-ll 

c. 1 

Evens The l.nM ulnhl. S-l 
4-1 WUlow Walk. 8-1 l.trf- 
10-1 Any Second. 30-1 othr 

7.30 ADAM SCOTT SI 
CHASE (£272: 3m) v 

002 Triple Pledge. 7-12-7, 

O Conn Vila. _6-124i ' 

00-0314 Track. Hero 

100000- 
00-0020 

Tudoroy • 4. Kenj^v 
Brother Sowicrs tCD) 

Br< ..ivlev . 
K n*7cn 1 - ‘1 ■ 

000-110 lonicus toi N.thoLun.. 

M.ir.uoil. B-7-11 
K NtulUi 

m|M,n. 6-7-11 

Tha Hickey Column • vrs R-inL« - 

Trattoria . A. Sli'.l;!'.'; i 
Aro-Sc Ra-Ci> ■! .iw-n-.. I r.r=Hi,-' 

Miss J I'fildnn 3 14 
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Doncaster selections 
By Our Racing sefr m \vdAY MliLODY is >pcciul»v 

!oTo7Levcl L3-0- ScVcred 4.0 the Maldn;S. 

Kempton Park selections 

Bv Our RaciDS Correspundcnl rr.-ftmmCndet[. 2.0 Neutron Star. 
1 jo WESTERN JEWEL is specially rccMimci 4 fl Dial-A-Lud. 
i 30 Red Briaand. 3.0 Marcones, Blue. s.a» uur «« 
430 Snift Falcon. 5.0 Carol Singer. 

E,°s ?srs!J?oS!rss!i3a,sw»!. r«u.™. 

4.30 Winter Melody. 

Hi!.. 3.0 OOU.U. ™ncc«. 
4.0 The llaltings. 4.30 Winter Melody. 

Haydock Park selections 

RPjf ?^i'S->S4SfRehearsal. 3.13 BORN GAMBLER is specially recum- 
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(Handicap: £340: 2n ^ A 
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830 DDLSTON HURDL1 
2m) 
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10.1 Dwr CrcH-L. 7-12-1 .. 
141 Btshdb* Pfiwn, 4-12-0 

Mr 
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pOO Mbkv Ackkun &-11-7 5 

cStlcnUior. 5-11-7 R. 
20o_ _raco\vdy. 4-11-7 Mr 
410 Cl«v*r Prince. 4-11-7 
020 Hello Louis. 3-11-7 _ 
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The Dene. 
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Hr Sarin. 4.20 Ho»m 
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■'"' T-V^V":' ’ Japanese cars had left the door 
of -th* fnAha*-- %*,-» “IP*? .*» a further bmld-up of 
SLv mqustry. rather Than stacks in anticipation of »anti- 
SSf1^'* - -'tfe rpresrait S®0^ Ampins " meaS^e* later in the UU1+- -. ■ *. • . . f VAflr .p * ' 

■*j.u .- of the ihdE&kxy. rather 'than 
. t-orrespondeat. dealing widj^tiie present situa- 

' lent, measures ■ for, tion: '~'?T 'v .. .-^ 
w *^e depression in Mr .Wilstyj^^WhosqV-stacsment 
Wd pressed teznle also rovers-the footwear indus-. 

, ng industries fall far. try, alsa-urkJer presiaif^gfzom' 
ie action the industry imports; said' that the" (Sffiiyifc- 

■ necessary. .Proposals meat Would hot fiesita&jb xtefV 
-the .Commons y ester- Industry Ac4 powers to hdth^Eb&i 
^Prime Minister ware 

• necessary. .Proposals meat Would hot Besha 
• .the .Commons yester- Industiy AtApowers to 

Prune Munster were industrSe*mr4mroduce^ 
‘ oy leaders of the vide maxuntmt'-eniplot 
- is. disappointing, and . X schmeStedy L 

.mate, needs. . and Mr Wilsod pointed ' 
Ia>“ rejected com- 

fabrics, ahd. clothing, 
industry claims have 
d the effects of tbe 
ssion since the 1930s. 
ntained such a step 
nappropriate, ineffec- 
.lead to- retaliation 
te products of the 
1 other industries in 
rkets. 

- lg the decision, taken 
ideringthe industry’s 
is' tqade more than 

andMr WUsqji pointed out that a further sharp recession. The 
LlOQmhad been sft aside in the large Japanese stocks now here 
Budget to Assist the modern-, -and the - very large numbers 
nation of. industry. . which will be‘landed during-the 

He . also . disclosed that ^fhe 1 next two months will give the 
Government was exarnhung a ‘Japanese more than enough 

By Clifford Webb ' 
. Motor industry leaders com- 
fplained last, night that the .Goy^ 
emunent's refusal to impose tem¬ 
porary r import deposits. on 
Japanese cars had left the door 

rate to 7pc in response Victory for 

es for cheaper money ""A"^ K 
Federal funds (reserves which The extent of recent Fed 
banks lend each other) and activity is well illustrated by the /\vrA1*nmont 
then cut its discount rate to level of its purchases of Gov- 1 T| I V r^I II lildlL 
6 per cent from 61 per cent. —- “—*•*- “ ■ 

The extent of recent Fed 
activity is well illustrated by the 
level of its purchases of Gov¬ 
ernment securities. These 

Finally, in tbe past few days totalled 54.100m in the week 
it took further modest steps to 
reduce the Fed funds rate, 
while at the same time alleviat¬ 
ing possible money market 

to May 21, bridging the total 
beld on this Fed account to a 
record 595,460m. 

Tbe Fed's actions, leading ro 
liquidity shortages by heavy today’s prime rate cut, helped 

year.; _ 
^ The/ also said that delay in 
gtvespgating thear . charge that 
Porapmg. was -taking place was 
allowing die Japanese to make 
^prices _ more acceptable by 
Jmstuy introduced increases. - 

_ A senior British motor execu¬ 
tive said: “ Wei- need relief now 
to cover the remainder of a year 
which seems to be heading for 

purchases of government securi¬ 
ties. 

If the trends of tbe past 
couple of weeks continue Citi¬ 
bank could further reduce its 
prime to 6$ per cent next week. 

The Citibank adjusts its prime 
to maintain a l\ per cent dif¬ 
ference between it and the aver¬ 
age rate of 90-day commercial 

both the bond and equity mar¬ 
kets in New York. But .tbe 
volume of trading was gene¬ 
rally low because of tbe long 
weekend ahead. The markets 
will be closed on Monday be¬ 
cause of tbe Memorial Day 
national holiday. 
Wall Street firm: Citibank’s 
prime rate reduction gave 

paper prevalent in the previous shares a lift on the New York 

aW^lt of the Fed mea- Stock Exchange yesterday. The 
sures the average rate for com- Dow Jones industrial average 
mercial paper fell this week to advanced by 12J9 points ro 
5.6 per cent from the former 831.90. Volume totalled 
5.9 per cent level. 17,870,000 shares. 

scheme which would encourage 
stockbiiil ding; and stockholding. 

Mir Wflsoh’ reaffirmed , the 
Governments willingness', to 

stock to increase- their 10. per. 
cent market share.” 
.Mr Terry Beckett, managing 

director of Ford Britain, said 
ie .products of the take.vigorous protective action - “We.consider things 
I other industries in where, evidence1'could be pro- in ~>e motor indusejy are going 
rkets. duefed of “ dumping " subsidSed Bet ® great deal worse before 
lg the decision, taken exports.or .other forms- of' nn-• .6®c oetter.” , 
idering the industry’s ; fair tradings _ Ford’s, public support for .the 
is" made more than . But. jus -statement was- criti- , charge rs pameu- 
hs ago, the Prime ciaed bv both the-Qppodtion end “riy significant. In the-past the 
aid such action could by Labour MPs on the grounds American group has refrained 
ustified in. view of or vagueness and lack , of firm . om comments which could be 
obligation to the proposals to take account of the. Jmerpretea as interfering in the 

greement on Tariffs parlous situation in which the PObtms of host countries. ; 
industry found, itself.Last night a Ford spokesman 

controls would run - Mr Clifford jupp, director of Our policy has. always 

£15m rights 
issue from 
Hongkong 
By Our Financial Staff 

Hutchison International,.-the 
Hongkong-based international 
trading and manufacturing 
group, is making a three-for- 
five rights, issue to raise 
$HK178m (£15.8m) to reduce 

Ministry puts in a bid 
for Stem properties 
By Desmond Quigley 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment has offered some¬ 
thing short of £18m in.a biH 
to take over the residential 

controls would run - Mr Clifford Jupp, director of Uur _poncy has. always 
to the agreements the British Textile ■ ’Confedera- been one of outright support 
ed in the Multi-Fibre non. - the^umbrella organization tTa4« “f1 fP cqmpeti- 
mt and would be con- which represents most1 sectors 1:10■®ut cIear^r what is going 
wlicies advocated • at of the texftile ihdustiy saldTast- ^A‘no'T'MpreseH-t8 a“ro*I «hr«t- 
*nt Commonwealth night: “It is very'disappoint- Japanese imports to the 
Government meeting, ing indeed because it does °5otor ^dustry of this 
the Government has nothing to-tackle the problems' -'A.A 

what Mr Wilson des- we have now” ; * 
4 direct action to help ' Because - of the fashion 
ties, on which we will! element in the textile; and cloth- 
It with aU those ton- ing industry, sctenSs for ro? from 
the industries sector^ ^J^^odtbuildtog would th| SbS^of MAnSS? 
‘ i . . .; . have rdevance to only a hunted turers and Traders and-Mr Eric 
vfrlS-rilS rtv2°f£ ^ .* sectors—spinners -Dealdns, ParHamehtary Under- 
Wr Harold Lever, the and to some extent weavers— Secretary for Trade.' ■ ' • 
1 assistance under ‘ the The -deputation had pointed 

Silted ^ ™ essentially. out that tinder the Customs 
id longer term health longer term. •■..■ ■■■ .' • Duties (Dumping and Stibsi- 
-1—-- ■— -;—-—:-::— -i di<§j) Act, 1969, .the Govern- 
•__ •• . i irw-ii j ■ ’ u .• ' meat could make a full refund 

id longer term health longer 

Last night a Ford spokesman ‘ group borrowings. The an- 
said: “Our policy has always houncemenr coincided with 
been one of outright support another .' stating' that the group 
for-free .trade and fair eompeti- lost $HKL30m last year com- 
tion. But; clearly what is going pared with a profit during 1973- 
eB-new^-repr-eseuts a-real threat- 24 of, $H3C176m. -. -- -- 
from - Japanese imports to die . The company said it was con- 
entire motor industry of this sidered ‘ essential to reduce 
country.”: ■--- » borrowings, and the entire pro- 

The Government’s refusal to ceeds. of. the issue, which is 
impose a temporary deposit being underwritten by the 
scheme .1 wus made' known on 
Thursday evening after a meet¬ 
ing between a deputation from 
the Society of Motor Manufac- 

to take over the residential several months by the Depart- 
properties of the collapsed ment. Earlier in the year the 
Stem empire. Department approached Mr 

The offer has been made less Cork and asked for time to make 
than a mouth after one of tn< a bid before tbe residential 

Its In a bid Provisions 
nm rtnVs cut profits ot opernes c Bank 
tial properties will be sold off _ _ A . , _ „ 
in diridually. 

The disposal of assets by Mr Profits of the Co-operative 
Coikh^bSn for jp*#™** ?«£®2= 

department’s officers properties were sold. 
dmiied that the Government Mr Cork agreed to hold up 
intended to invest any monev the sale of properties because 
in-taking over tbe Stem prop- it seemed advantageous to sell 

—-l-erties.- -.. to a single bidder. However, the 
However, it seems very likely Department’s dilatoriness 

that the offer will be rejected caused considerable anger. 
Reliable sources described" the ' which has now been Corn- 
Department’s proposals as pounded by tbe size of the offer. 

derisory1 
Wardley merchant banking inadequate 

1 hopelessly 

£4.75m to £l-25m reflecting 
heavy provisions. 

The bank, part of the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society, 
had operating profits in the 
year to January 11 of £4.76m, 
bat then made special provi¬ 
sions which are not identified 
totalling £2.8m and took in a 
share of losses of £714,000 from 
associate companies. 

Earlier this month the bank's 
publicly quoted subsidiary, FC 
Finance, disclosed losses of 
£127,000 after provisions. 

division of the Hongkong and it is believed that the residen- 
Sbanghai Banking Corporation, tial properties, which consist 
will be devoted to this_ objec- mainly of multi-storey blocks 
tive. The new, shares wiB rank of flats, are covered by charges 
for any dividends declared for nf around £50m under various 

ing says 
* L000 
will go 

Jdlaad ’ 
Correspondent 
the Lucas group sub- 
hich supplies more 

Hitachi trims 
shipbuilding 
personnel 
By Peter HHL7 • 1. ’ 

Labour cutbacks are begm- 
ning to emerge fin Japan’s srnp- 
b oil ding 'industry, vdlieh .is 

the nine months to December 
31, 1975,.to which the finanrisd 
year is being' extended. 

At the Interim' stage, when 
dte dividend was passed to con¬ 
serve Hqnidity, there -was a 

of'deposits if an -investigation, warning of substantial-losses. 

of flats, are covered by charges 
of around £50m under various 
mortgage and loan deeds. 

If the offer is rejected by Mr 
Kenneth Cork, the liquidator of 
Stem’s parent company, Wilstar 
Securities,, and the creditors, it 
seems certain that the resdden- 

Meanwmle, Court hearings Mr A Sugden, chairman of 
have been arranged for next FC Finance now, says that the 
month to consider -approving,, two extra areas of great un- 
with .or without modification, certainty for the company—in- 
Schemes of Arrangement for terest rates and the property 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Pan American’s battle with 
tbe British Government over- 
wbat- level of commission it 
sbould pay to hs travel agents 
ended in complete victory yes¬ 
terday for the United States 
airline. 

In the High Court in London, 
Mr Justice Donaldson ruled 
that the Secretary of State.for 
Trade had no power to stop 
Pan Am paying its agents more 
Than 7i per cent agreed among 
other airlines in the Inter¬ 
national Air Transport Associa¬ 
tion (IATA). 

Pam Am decided from the 
beginning of April to pay its 
agents who did more, than 90 
per cent of business compared 
with any one month last year, 
a commission rate of 10- per 
cent. The airline said it took 
this course to try to stamp out 
under-the-co amer commission 
payments well in excess of the 
IATA rate. 

In its campaign to make Pan 
Am conform to the 7\ per cent 
level, the Government 
threatened to alter and even re¬ 
voke the airline’s permission to 
fly to Britain if it did nor 
change its mind by a deadline 
which was to have expired yes¬ 
terday. 

The British Government told 
Pan Am that the rate should 
apply not only to agents in this 
country, but also in all foreign 
countries, including the United 
States, where tickets to 
Britain were sold. 

Pan Am executives were 
furious ar wbat they considered 
an interference by Britain in 
their country’s sovereign ty.- 
Arter the court ruling Pan Am 
indicated in London that it 
would immediately begin pay- 

Mr A Sugden, chairman of big its agents 10 per cent. 

each of the 66 Wilstar com¬ 
panies, which have not been put 
into liquidation. 

Since the financial and prop¬ 
erty empire collapsed last year, 
creditors of the 66 companies tbe end of this year it should 
have agreed a moratorium on be possible to restore the divi- 
calling in their debts. dead. 

foumt there was no case to 
answer non. a dumping'charge. 

A ~ Department of Trade 
spokesman1 said yesterday, that 
ir was^ still possible for a de¬ 
posit scheme to be introduced. 
It had only been rejected “for 
the present”, 

In-November, Hutchison said 
it was acquiring from Slater, 
Walker Securities the 49.5 per1 
cent holding in Slater Walker 
Overseas . Investments, which 
after the buying out the out¬ 
side shareholders would have 
given . Hutchison cash and 

£2.5m more to be spent on 
undersea mining complex 

,L„_- - , _ . . i •-T-p. I (U LUC JMJ-Uin UUUJLCL—Urta wr 

rne motor industry’s faced.with a rapidly-deteriorat-1 creased, its sales by 89 per 
to cut its work force ' 
cent—a loss of more 

jobs—during the next 
chs. It is also closing 
ctory employing 100 

,re- • r 
>any statement - last 
the continuing reces- 

* British motor Indus- 
caused “a critical 

non of current opera- 

unately we have now 
ie position where, in 
to of the vast majority 
mployees, we must 
number of people we ' 
a level which is com-' 
th our present level 
$ and the level" we 
over the next two 

ement said talks with 
at Girli ng*s five fac- 

jmborough (1,100), 
(3,500), . Pomypool 

Tyseley (1,000) -and 
(100)—would begin, 

ly after the Whitsun 

mg situation a* a result of the 
tanker market’s collapse and a 
spate of cancellations of tanker 
orders, a large proportion of 
which directly affect .Japanese 
yards. ■ 

'.One.-of-.die largest.Japanese 
shipbuilders, _ Hitachi Shipbuild- 

. In the first four mouths of quoted securities Worth over 
this year Datsun—the leading $HK100iiL 
importer with nearly 6 per cent Hutchison shares fell lOp to 
of the" British market—has • in- 38p yesterday. * 
creased its sales by" 89 per In another Hongkong deal, 
cent, from' 14,622 to 27,662.’ the China Navigation Conjointly 
With 11,400 cars already de- owned by Ocean Transport and 
liver ed this month and more- Trading and the privafcely- 
on the way, it is certain to'beat owned John Swire, and Sons, 
last year’s record sales .of has conditionally agreed to sell 
58,758 : by a substantial its 31i per cent stadte in Cathay 
margin., • Holdings for $HK62m (£55m). 

By Ronald Kershaw 
A further £2Sm is to be TV • *_* V - m- n • I n. HUUUCl MW 

Hutchison shares feD 10p to- gpe** ^ the National Coal 

VolkSwagea GB yesterday Cathay has only one asset- 
ing.and Engineering, yesterday] amiotmced -price increases. 
announced a {uogranone to cut 
its labour force by about 5 per 
cent over a two-year period. 
The cutback will affect only 
non-production personnel. 
; This year the labour force 
pruning will affect 830 workers 

effective from June 2, averaging 
more than ■ 2 per cent oh VW 
and Audi cars in its second 
round of increases in seven 
weeks. 
Datsun complaint: In a letter to 
Mr- John Beswick, director of 
the SMMT, released last night; 

and- nexr year a further 430 >V. w 
through natoal wastage and thoroughly sickened by the 
transfer to affiliated companies, systematic and-quire unjustified 
-:—77—*---- campaign waged by the SMMT 

Blue chips lead shares ^Si^weSS’yo^fS) 
withina point of peak dSLte’°fa?y„S 

Selective ..buying of blue nmair treatment.” 
chips jgave" equities a boost on Allegations of dumping were 
the London stock market yes-, untrue, the company continued, 
ter day after the easier tone of. Since January, 1974, the retail 
the previous two days- At 355,0 price of the Datsun Cherry had 
the-FT.index closed. 53.better bem increased by 42 par cent. 

per cent stake m Cathay Pacific 
Airways. 

The purchaser . is Swire 
Pacific, which is also buying 
John Swire and Sons’ 25.5 per 
cent holding in Cathay for 
another $HK5L7ul The result 
of these transactions is to raise 
the Swire Pacific stake in 
Cathay Holdings to 63 per cent 
and thus control of Cathay 
Pacific Airways. To fund the 
operation, additional Swire 
Pacific A shares are being 
placed in London and Europe. 

Board on the Durham coal¬ 
fields undersea mining com¬ 
plex. This will bring total in¬ 
vestment in the past two years 
to £14m. 

At Eppleton, Durham, yester¬ 
day Sir Derek Ezra, Coal 
Board chairman, said: ** This 
amount could more than 
double by the time all the pro¬ 
jects in the board’s offshore 
•^i-atiM^v plan are completed in 
the 1980s.” 

Sir Derek, who was on "a 
visir to mark Eppleton col¬ 
liery s 150th anniversary, said 
the latest investment was for 
rapid coal loading stations at 
Easington and Horden collier¬ 
ies. They would form a vital 
link in the proposed merry-go- 
round rail system for moving 
coking coal ' between the 

Steel Corporation’s new Redcar 
steel complex. 

When the rapid loading sys¬ 
tem was fully operational 4350 
tons of coking coal would 
always be on the move be¬ 
tween collieries and the steel¬ 
works with 20,000 tons deli¬ 
vered each day. 

At Newcastle upon Tyne, Mr 
John" Mills, a national member 
of the Coat Board, said in his 
presidential address to the In¬ 
stitution of Mining Engineers 
that members should * assert 
their rightful place in the com¬ 
munity at large “. 

He said: “If we do nor 
ensure that professional min¬ 
ing engineers are involved in 
the decision-making process of 
national government, local 
authorities and the numerous 
administrative . bodies . which 
are a growing feature of 
Britain Today, then those deci¬ 
sions which are taken regard- 

FC Finance now, says that the Other airlines are expected 
two extra areas of great un- to follow suit, rather than find 
certainty for the company—in- themselves losing traffic, 
terest rates and the property In his judgment, Mr Justice 
market—show signs of improve- Donaldson granted Fan Am a 
ment- declaration that the Secretaiy" 

He believes that the excep- of State for Trade could not 
tionai provisions made will revoke or suspend its operating 
prove adequate and that after permits. Pan Am was awarded 
tbe end of this year it should the costs of the proceedings, 
be possible to restore the divi- The judge said that under the 
dead. terms of the Bermuda agree- 

■__ ment of 1946 betweea Britain 
and the United States he could 

Kllprmatl mav 00t var^ m Operating permit- 
Hill Vi UlAu lUAj by including a condition relat- 
malrp nffpr iD5J° agents’ commission. _ 
iiidM. UUcl “It would be surprising if it 
j* was the right or duty of the tor brewers United Kingdom Government to 

c«m impose or enforce a common 
By Our Financial Staff policy on all operators of what- 

Shares of the small regional ever nationality worldwide.” 
brewing company, J." W. The Department. of Trade 
Cameron, rose 16p to lOSp on said in London last night that 

the stock market y-*«rday J^KtS^^VepSot 
after an announcement that the sai£. « We ^ dearly at a dia- 
group was engaged in talks advantage if we do not have the 
“ which may or may not lead power to fix commission rates, 
to an offer ” with its major and if necessary we shall have 
shareholder, Ellennan Lines. » consider seeking additional 

Elloman lines, wjucb is con- powers' ^ Report, page 14. 
trolled by charitable trusts,_ 
bought its existing 30 per cent . _ 
holding more than 18 months AlltUIHn QCEull06 
ago for IlOp a share from the , j . • 
estate of the late Sir John QQ QOilQ^y Cl3iIHS 
Eller man as part of the re- 0ut qE more ^ 4W*< 
structuring of his substantial ddms for holiday compensation 

pits • and the British ing mining will be the poorer.” 

express uur mauisve iw sum 

xJSSSSfissss. Cheaper diesel fuels from 
Texaco in line with rivals. inv sookeEanan said it tne-x* j .juawex neen mcreaseu oy « per cent,.-:-: - — 

d that the cutback and' barely a point below the and that, of .the Datsun Sunny -Bv Roger Viehroye.-■ 
ichieved bv voluntarv bert for: this year recorded on fay over 43 per cent ' . . . . c i cm eve a oy voluntary not r,a?Tu fnr , nn «<» Texaco has lomed s 
tes. 
ynfor Evans. ' Plaid 
* For Carmarthen, yes-, 
led for a government 
on into Girli rig’s 
ivestments. 

Tuesday- The . net gain, for 
shares .over the week -was 133 
but there, has been no repeat 
of the institutional buying seen 

'on Monday! 
Investor’s week, page 19 

ent made by the Chairman of Babcock & Wilcox 
(r. John L. King. , . - _.: . 

i June 1975 the country will be voting on. the 
if whether the United Kingdom should stay-in 
'ropean Economic Community. • 
mger to the Babcock Group of a withdrawal from 
iC is not only the- possible reduction m/pur 
s ro the Common Market but that .there will be a 
more general loss of confidence, by fha other 
ies of the world in the. Uhited Kingdom as.-a 
;r of capital goods. Thus there could be a much 
:erious loss of total export business. New export 
in 1974 totalled nearly £60 million and these will 

e about 7,OT0 man years of work. With the decune 
ortunities at home it is vital for -all of .us that 
g is done to jeopardize future overseas orders. 
rfc & Wilcox Ltd have been, involved in tbe 
ies now comprising the EEC for most _ or the 
t century as owners, in foil dr in part, of- manu- 
ng companies, as licensors and, in recent yeare, 
arters of an increasing volume of products to the 

absence of tariff barriers we continue to beiieve 
jr many of onr products .the-UK is the most 
ve country in which" to manttfacture^P.ur belief 
onstrated by the factory rebuflding and extension 
mmes that are ^presently being .undertaken in 
iter and Rochdale, and our’continued investment 
plant and facilities at onr otber-UK/manufactur- 

cations, most of it in areas of-relatively high 
lovment. . 
United Kingdom leaves the Market Babcock & 

: Ltd will need to build up its. manufacturing 
es within the Common Market to the detriment 
based operations in order'to 'cohtm'ue to supply 

iers there on a competitive basis. ■. 

1 Any restrictions on .the sales 
in the United Kingdom of small 
cars . like . Cherrys, Surmys, 
Hon das, etc, woold be of no 
help to the British .motor 
industry. The letter, claims that 
British Ley land was selling all 
'the-Minis and Allegros it-could 
make - • 
.Blame for layoffs: Japanese 
car imports were Warned, yester¬ 
day for layoffs at Joseph Lucas 
Industries—one of the motor 

By-Roger Viehroye.— - - there-is still considerable siir- 
„ prise at the reasons stated by 

Texaco has. 3omed_ Shell, shell and BP for catting prices. 
British Petroleum and Esso ra said they had done so 
lowering the retail price of car. because the warm winter com- 
diesel oil by a peony a gallon Uaed ^ energy conservation 
from midnight- The company measUres had produced a 
has also adjusted the rebates serfous surplus of these pro- 

Policyholders’ _ 
Bill reprieve 
only temporary 

on its contracts for other grades 
of diesel oil and gas oil to 
reflect the penny a gallon fall 
in line with the other com¬ 
panies. 

- Smaller companies involved 
in the diesel and gas oil market rebates. 

serious surplus of these pro¬ 
ducts. 

In fact, the whole market has 
been under considerable com¬ 
petitive pressure from buyers 
who have used the surplus con¬ 
ditions to demand even larger 

industry’s chief suppliers, of are following the example of One mark 
pares. Mr Ray Edwards, assist¬ 
ant general secretary of the 
Association of Professional, 
Executive, Clerical and Com- 

.pumer Staffs, asked a conference 
of his union: “How much, 
longer mil the Government re¬ 
main mesmerised by the prot* 
lem; of Japanese cars flooding 
the'home markets ? ” 

ons stated by By Margaret Stone 
cutting prices. Insurance companies have 
had done so mnfl June ig> when the Poiicy- 

’ holders Protection Rill is due / conservation ^ 
produced a t0 en£er the reP°rt slH^e’ 

of these pro- persuade the Government to 
accept permanently the deletion 
of the controversial Clause 16 
which was secured by an Oppo- 

rrom_ Buyers gj^on amendment on Thursday 
e surplus con- 
d even larger evenu,S- 

The Government has not with- 
executive said drawn its objection to the 
tve been sur- amendment and at this stage 
id BP had re- there is little evidence that it 
veral months is likely to undergo a change of 

financial empire. 
The announcement disclosed 

that the talks were also being 
"held “ with a view to identifying 
possible areas of cooperation” 
between Ellennan and Cameron. 

While Ellennan is the largest 
single shareholder, Bass Char- 
rington, one of.the major brew¬ 
ing groups, controls 1^200,000, 
about 12 per'cent, nf Cameron’s 
shares, while the present 
board’s interests amount ro 
1300,000 Cameron, which has 
a stock market value of some 
film, controls about 700 retail 
outlets and made profits of 
£900,000 last year to the end 
of September. 

resulting from the crash of 
several travel companies last 
summer the bulk should be paid 
by- the autumn, -Mr Eric 
Deakins, Under-Secretary for 
Trade, said yesterday. 

“ There is bound to be a small 
hardcore of contentious cases 
where the customer thinks be 
has a claim on the reserve fund 
when in fact he is not covered. 

“ There are bound to be some 
borderline cases but the bulk 
of them should be dealt with and 
repaid by the autumn.” 

The 46,000 ' claims—32,000 
relating to Clarksons—involve 
more than 140.000 whose holi¬ 
day was ruined by the collapse 
of more than naif a dozen 
companies. 

Hre rouowujg me example .or One marketing executive saia 
the market leaders 1 but: in Ju> would nothave been sur- 
general are expected to' adjust prised if Shell and BP had re- —---- 
their rebates so that prices can duced prices several months is likely to undergo a change of 
be -altered quickly' once sur- ago, but it now appeared that heart in respect of its determin- 
pluses disappear. surpluses throughout Enrope ation, embodied in tbe clause. 

Although many industrial oil were beginning to disappear to rescue failing insurance corn- 
traders will be forced to follow and prices on the spot market panies as well as policyholders 
Shell1 and BP as market leaders, were starting to harden. of those companies. 

How the markets moved 
FT index : 355.0 +53 

Tbe Times index : 146.45+132 
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Rises ' ; 
Ass Port Cement Sp to l63p 
Barclays Bfc 8p to 293p '. 
Beecham . 5p to 303p 
Boots 4p to 264p 
BP 15p to 473p 
J. W. Cameron ISp to 108p 
Dunlop . Ip to 49p 

THE POUND 
EMI 
GEC 
Hawker Sidd 
XJoyds Bk 
Ratal Elec 
Seccombe Mar 
Unilever 

8p to 197p 
4p to 127p 
lOp to 284p 
Sp to 23Sp 
lip to 278p 
ISp to 2S5p 
2p to 285p 
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Falls 
Brentnan Beard 
ERF '.. 
L. Falrdoagb 
J. Finlay 
Hutchison Int 
Jardine lVTson 
Idn Tin 

Sp to 4Sp. 
6p to38p 
6lp to 184p 

- 7p to 140p 
5pt0 3Sp 
20p to 446p 
7p to 188p 

Melbourne Gen lOp to 135p 
Mulct HWgs 12p to 186p 
Nelson Fin 
Rio Tin to 
Slater Walker 
Stock Conv 
Warren, J. 

7p to 400p 
lp to 198p 
lp to 84p 
5p to 174p 
6p to 94p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Ft 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 

Bank 
boys 
1.73 

39.50 
85-00 

2.43 
12.85 
8.35 
9i>0 
5-55 

69.00 
11.40 

147S.O0 
700.00 

Equities made a. firm close to the 
weds* 
Gilts were quiet. 
Stealing closed at $2.3260, 20 pis 
down. .The- “effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 24.6 per. cent. 
Gold dosed at $173,- down $1.5 on 
toe day. 

On other pages 

Bank Base Rates Table 
Company Meeting Report: 

SDR-S was U5005 on Friday, 
SDB-E was 0.537702. 

Commodities: Lead fell again 
yesterday. Reuters’ -commodity 
index closed at 1,081.9 (1,081.6 on 
Thursday) 

Netherlands Gld 5.70 
Norway Kr 11.65 
Formal Esc 56^0 
S Africa Rd 1J89 
Spain Pes 131.75 
Sweden Kr 920 
Switzerland Fr 5.90 
US S 237 
Yugoslav Dnr 38.75 

Bank 
sells 
1.73 

37.50 
82.25 
2J8 

12.45 
S.10 
9J8 
5J5 

67.00 
11.0S 

1425.00 
675.00 

5^0 
11.30 
54.50 

1.82 
126.75 

9.00 
5.70 
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"COULD CUBE A 
PROBLEM FOR YOU?' 

It is to many, and rightly so.The need for 
most people at the moment is reliable and objective 
information.'VViU I be liable?''To what extent?' 
'What course of action could I usefully take?' 

Hill Samuel Life have studied the new 
Capital Transfer Tax in depth,with a view to 
arranging for all those with a potential liability to 
secure responsible and skilled advice. Wfe are now 
able to arrange for you to have a consullatioivwith a 
qualified person, on a strictly no commitment basis. 

If you wish to take advantage of this facility, 
would you please let us know by completing the 
attached coupon and posting it to us? 

To: Hill Satmu.1 Lite Assurance Limited, (T/,4/5/CTT) 
NLA Tcnvcr, Croj-don CRa 2 DR. Tel: 01-686 4355. 

I should like to take this opportunity c*Ta consultation to examine the 
various implications of G7TT. in my personal case. 

Name (Mr,7.WMlss].. 

.Wdnw........... 

I estimate my total assrts^uiTcntly to be above ^,00Q/hrloiv £30,000. 
[Please delete the one which docs not apply.) 
Name and address of insurance Broker [it yon have one).—--- 

London Trust Company" 
Unit'Trusts: 

18 M & G 
Tyndall 

Tim itf/cr it ndt tifjf’Ucabii- li> Kfuintu of :iit Kif-uWir ofheiaiuL 

M HILL SAMUEL LIFE ASSURANCE LIMITED 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
The total aggregation of a child's income with 
that of its parent may have been avoided by 
its omission in the latest Finance Act for the 
sake of more urgent priorities, but the limited 
aggregation of a child's income Still cor.tinucs- 
This applies when it is the parents who have 
provided the capital from which tl»e child s 
income derives. 

Eveiy parent is goiug to give his or her 
offspring money gifts from time to time, lhcy 
are demanded or pioferred in lieu of any uihu' 
brighter idea for a present, rhey are given as an 
act of occasional generosity and there is always, 
of course, pocket money, now running at the 
rate of nearly 3Dp a week, according to the 
latest Family Expenditure Survey. 

Some parents let their kids squander their 
money on the latest craze: others may insist 
that at least a proportion of any irindfall 
money, whatever the source, should be saved. 
Indeed, there are children who nuitc ineMdic. 
ably turn out to be naturally thrifty. The rub is 
what happens when those savings begin 10 

accumulate. 
Fathers (taxpayers and tax return fillers for 

inosi households) are required liy law—although 
not all do ra—to include all income, including 
that of their children, in their rax returns. Cun- 
irary to many people’s impression, the Inland 
Revenue dues not turn a generous hlind eye 
to the Income of children. Rather than using 
their own discretion, tax officers are given the 
formal *:uideline thai ir ibe child’s incomes dues 
not exceed £5 it can be ignored for tax 
purposes. 

This figure of C5 is ludicrous and dares back 
to at leasi as far as 1932. Today £3 in 1932 
terms is worth over £16 : and the Government 
should consider re-rating the guide to tax 
officers. After all, £3 of income requires 
remarkably little capital in the present 
interest rate climate. 

Take buihlinc societies, patronised on behalf 
of their children by many parents. It would 
neetl savings of only £6&50 with a building 
society, with the old investment rate of 7.5 per 
cent, io reach the magic £5 income limit. And 
£f»6.30 docs not go very far towards the 
legendary oioiar cycle, or even some school 
holiday schemes. Does the Government really 
wish to penalise this kind of saving? 

Capital transfer tax 

* Associated dealings7 are 
the gifts to beware 
Not all gifts arc liable to the 
capital transfer tax and last 
week I discussed a number of 
the exemptions which, albeit 
small in amount, will affect 
most people. 

Husband and wife are 
treated as separate individuals 
so each is entitled to the 
exemptions. However, it can 
happen that only one of them 
will have capital and if both 
are to take advantage of the 
exemptions, a transfer of funds 
will first have to take place, 
from ooc spouse to the other. 
There was some enneeru 
expressed, when the proposed 
legislation was being debated 
in the House of Commons, that 
this sort of arrangement would 
be caught by an anti-avoidance 
provision called “ associated 
operations ”. This enables the 
taxman to treat two or more 
transactions a; a single trans¬ 
action if it produces more tax. 

Mr Joel Barnett, chief secre¬ 
tary ro the Treasury, endea¬ 
voured to put minds at rest bv 
saying ; "It is reasonable for 
a husband to share capital 
with his wife when she has no 
means of her own. IF she 
chooses to make gifis our nr 
the money she has received 
from her hushand. there will 
be no question of using the 
associated operation provisions 
to treat them as gifis made by 
the hushand and taxable as 
such. 

In a blatant case, where a 
transfer by a husband to a 
wife was made nn conditiun 
that the wife should at once 
use the money to make gifts io 
others, a charge on a gift by 
the hushand might arise under 
the clanse. 

I want to give nn example of 
certain circumstances Thai 
could mean the clause having 
to be invoked. There arc com¬ 
plex situations involving tran¬ 
sactions between husband and 
wife and Others where. For 
example a controlling share¬ 
holder with a 60 per cent hold¬ 
ing in a company wished to 
transfer bis holding ro bis son. 

If he gave half to his son. 
having first transferred half to 
his wife, and later his wife 
transferred her half share to 
the son, the effect would he to 
pass a controlling shareholding 
from father to son. The 
Revenue would then u«e the 

associated operations provi¬ 
sions to ensure that the value 
of u controlling holding was 
taxed. 

This statement did not pla¬ 
cate everyone and Mr Barnett 
tried again with : “ There arc 
ordinary, perfectly innoceur 
transfers between husband and 
wife. For example, where a 
husband has the money and 
the wife has no money—or the 
other wav round. which 
happens from rime io limt— 
and the one with the money 
gives something to the other to 
enable the spuuse to make a 
gift to a son or daughter jin 
marriage, that transaction 
would nut be caught by the 
clause." 

Statements <>f this nature 
cannot of course override die 
law itself, but Mr Barnett has 
undertaken to clarify the legal 
position during the course of 
this year. Meanwhile, it would 
appear that transfers between 
husband and wife will not he 
caught as an “associated oper¬ 
ation” in normal cases pro¬ 
vided there is no condition im¬ 
posed on the recipient to make 
an exempt gift. 

Payments made by parents 
for the maintenance, education 
and training of their children 
are exempt. This includes 
children up to the age of 18 
and over that age if they are 
receiving full time education 
or training. It extends to illcgi- 
timaie. adopted and step¬ 
children. 

Payments for the care and 
maintenance of a dependent 
relative are also exempt pro¬ 
vided it is iu> more than 
“ reus unable provision ”. 
Dependent relative has the 
same meaning that it has for 
income tax and capital gains 
rax. that is, □ relative (of the 
taxpayer or his spouse) whu is 
incapacitated by old age or in¬ 
firmity from maintaining him 
or herself. And regardless of 
age or health, it includes a 
mother who is widowed, 
separated or divorced. The in¬ 
come of the dependent relative 
is disregarded for this purpose. 

On separation or divorce, 
settlements and other financial 
arrangement for maintenance 
are exempt. 

The exemption for gif•« to 
charities is a litrle more gener¬ 
ous than it was for estate duty. 

Provided the gift is made more 
than one year before death 
there is no limit. If it is made 
within a year of death, or is a 
bequest in the will, there is a 
limit of £100.000. and if me 
gift is larger thau this figure 
the charity lias to pay the tax 
on the execs*. 

To be eligible For the exemp¬ 
tion the gift has to lake imme¬ 
diate effect. It will not, for 
example, be given where the 
benefit is postponed by first 
giving a life interest in prop¬ 
erty' to someone after which it 
then goes to a charity. 

As a matter of interest in 
passing, tiie advantages from 
an income tax. capital gains 
tax and estate duty' (now capi¬ 
tal transfer tax) point of view, 
has encouraged many wealthy 
individuals to act up family 
cbarirable trusts. However, the 
Chancellor has said that he in 
tends to look into charitable 
trusts generally and to con¬ 
sider whether action is needed 
against the possibility of such 
trusts oot being used for 
genuine charitable purposes. 

Those of political incli 
nations may be pleased lu 
know that the same cxemp 
lions accorded to gifts to chari¬ 
ties arc also given to political 
parties. A political party is 
defined for this purpose as one 
which at rhe last General Elec¬ 
tion returned at least tw o 
members, or one member only- 
provided it obtained at least 
] 5(1.000 votes. 

For the public-spirited, the 
estate duty exemptions which 
were given to gifts made for 
national purposes, such as to 
the National Gallery, rbe Bri¬ 
tish Museum and many other 
such bodies, is continued for 
the capital transfer tax. There 
is no limit to the amount 
exempt and it Is available both 
for gifts made during lifetime 
and on deatli. 

Exempt also are gifts for the 
public benefit provided tbp 
Treasury considers die gift 
suitable, such as land of excep¬ 
tional scenic interest, historic 
homes and their contents. In 
such a case the exemption is 
conditional on cerraiD under¬ 
takings being given, such as 
reasonable access to the public 

Vera Di Palma 

LONDON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 
The following is the circulated review of 

the Chairman The Hon. Edward D. G. Davies. 

Events during the past year do not require my detailed recording here. Almost without exception. In the 
capital markets of the World, share values drastically declined to the serious detriment of ths assets of 
Investment Trusts. Fortunately during the last quarter of our financial year a sharp recovery took place, 
which enabled us to show an asset value of 222p per share, compared with 234p a year previous. At 
31 si December, 1974, the net asset value was as low as 121 p. 

The declines in the market ware as sharp in extent, and Over such a relatively short period, as severely to 
test the fundamentals under which free markets operate. It is ol some comfort that the system withstood 
any tendancy towards disorder. 

The gross income of the Trust shows an 18.3% increase at £2,651.008. With our overseas borrowings, 
though modest in extent but on which we were obliged to pay very high rates of interest for much of 
last year, it must be the net income which rs relevant in eresessing this aspect of our performance. Here 
our net income increased by 10.3% to £1.144.502. or 8.11 p por Deferred share. 

Your Directors ere recommending a final dividend of 5.25p per share, to make a torel for the year of 
7.25p an increase of 17.1%. In recommending this distribution, which absorbs 89.4% of the amount 
available, wa remain confident of our ability at least to maintain this rate of distribution for the current 
year. 

Even so, we are conscious Thai the increase in the dividend we now recommend tails to equate with the 
rats of inflation suffered over the past year by our shareholders. 

It remains regrettable and would appear shon-sigh:od that official restrictions on dividend distribution-: 
should be continued - no matter how readily one may understand the political motivation such 
expediency fulfils. 

The Trust is owned by 4.381 shareholders, both private and institutional. Behind the purchase of every 
share in the London Trust there was originally an act of saving - consumption foregone, provision for 
future security or providence towards a retirement pension. Unless we. entrusted with such savings, can 
keep pace with (he rate of inflation, through increases in our net revenuos and distributions, there can be 
little incentive lor individuals to save, and ultimata pension values will fall far short of their undertakings. 
With continuing dividend restrictions, unless inflationary uends can be urgenriy and reliably reversed, 
we shall lind it increasingly difficult to achieve this primary objective. 

We show, as customary, a complete list of the Trust's holdings, our twenty Jarpeji holdings both in the 
United Kingdom and in the U.SA. by valuation - excluding our 3hort term holding of Gilt Edged 
securities - and the sector and geographical spread of our portfolio. While it has been an active year in 
switching individual holdings, we have endeavoured to maintain the o&scniial spread of our interests, 
both by industry and by country. The only significant year end change being the deliberate reduction in 
mining linance company holdings and a comparable increase in engineering companies where yields 
were extremely attractive. 

During the year your Board accepted a 49% participation in a small Company, Claremont Consultants 
Limited, which has been incorporated to provide Invrstmont consultancy services. 

The relatively simply science of interpreting economic trends, assuming basic economic fundamentals 
must ultimately predominate, is one thing; to assess the future outcome of the political distortions 
superimposed is another 1 Can we sensibly continue our balance of payments deficits, accept lha current 
levels of inflation, hazard this country to the economic consequents of withdrawing from the E.E.C., 
and condone the proposed excess of public spending over receipts? Until th-ra is a demonstrative 
national purpose seriously to tackle, if not immediately cure, rhese sicknesses, then the future must 
remain uncertain, if not perilous. 

One can but seek refuge in history to derive the necessary' fuiure hopes and confidence by recalling 
previous occasions where the ultimate gravity vras identified and. in a spirit of national unity, the 
challenges overcome. 

Aaainst this background it requires an infinitely more courageous Chairman than 1 IQ predict Firmly the 
future coura- of markets and the outcome of the Trust's current year. However. we believe we shall 
perform, both OSMo income and capital to your satisfaction a year hence. 

Your directors are proposing certain alterations ;o rhe Articles which we hope you will approve. These 
nUl foiiy in an explanatory letter but in summary an to increase our borrowing powers, to effect a 

cassation of one new share for every two held and to increase dircctora' lees. 

In r-Anciunion I would stress how fortunate the Trust is to have the services of Mr. Lionel Rolf* as 
M Jnagsr supported by a loyal and nmhusiastic Warn. Our thanks are due to all of them for their contri¬ 

butions over such a difficult year. . 

Fixed interest investment 

The lowdown on local authority oar 
Eleven am. Perched above the 
chimney pots of Pimlico, the 
dozen-odd money dealers of ilie 
Loans Bureau of the Chartered 
I nsd nr re of Public Finance anrl 
Accountancy arc at their 
busiest 

Every ’phone is io use. and 
there are lights flashing on 
along the banks of direct lines- 
Thc room is buzzing with a con¬ 
stant cross-fire of demand and 
acceptance: “Will they rake 
500 at 10 ? ” “ W *■ “Who looks 
after Hereford ? Will 
Merthyr take 250 at seven day* 
ac seven-eighths ? ■’ ‘I vc ® 
million here at three months. 

Every now and again some¬ 
one gets UP tn rush ro the bourd 
at one end of the room ro enter 
requirements—in blue chalk for 
the would-be borrowers and in 
red for rhe lenders—the figure 
in hundreds rtf thousands of 
pounds, the term, and the rate. 
Every now and again someone 
rushes to the board tn make a 
has tv deletion; two customers 
have been matched and sans- 
fied. 

As well as scmcina the 
borrowing and lending require¬ 
ments oF local authorities, the 
Loans Bureau, which handles 
some part of rhe frnanciua 
needs of over RO Per. cent of 
all the local authorities in Eng¬ 
land and Wale*, and most of 
rhe nationalized industries, also 
snares a Thought for the small- 
rime Investor. It will advise any¬ 
one writing in fwith a stamped, 
addressed envelope, please! on 
the rates, term and volume 
available on local authority non- 
negotinble bonds and mortgages. 

At the centre of this impec¬ 
cably organized chaos sirs Mrs 
Helen Gross, who with Mrs Jane 
Clarke has over the past three 
years nursed the Loans Bureau 
from a prolonged and stunted 
infancy into an energetic youth 
ivbosc aggression has hs elders, 
some two miles to the east in 

the City, wincing in something 
very like dismay- 

When Mrs Gross answered tuc 
vaguelv-worded advertisement, 
for a part-time “ financial assist¬ 
ant” which was to set her on 
the way to responsibility for a 
multi-million pound brokerage 
operation, she found that toe 
organization bv which she was 
to be employed consisted of one 
man and a boy, and was tucked 
awav into a corner of Westmin¬ 
ster’City HaJi by grace of West¬ 
minster City Council. 

The Loans Bureau was estab¬ 
lished in the ’forties to provide 
finance for local authorities: 
and it had traditionally inter¬ 
preted its function very 
narrowly, will) the. London 
office and a sister operation in 
lie North seeking merely to 
channel funds surplus to any 
I oral authority’s immediate re¬ 
quirements to other authorities 
who could use them—and that 
only when asked to do so. 

Tlie advent of Mrs Gras* and 
—a month later as “ the boy** 
departed for pastures new villi 
BOAC—of Mrs Clarke, charted 
all that. Not that either of them 
came in as a revolutionary. Mrs 
.Gross was asked on her first, 
afternoon in her new .job to 
find -some -funds for a local 
authority and couldn’t do ir— 
not from any odier local autho¬ 
rity. So she rang a bank—and 
changed the whole concept of 
die organization. 

Nowadays, although ibe 
Bureau will find borrowings for 
any length of time only for 
members of the Institute—:-local 
authorities and other public 
bodies such as the nationalized 
industries and Finance for- In¬ 
dustry—it will raise them from 
anyone; from the clearing and 
merchant banks as well as from 
other local authorities, from 
institutions. - companies and 
even, if the sums on offer are 
sufficiently large, from private 
individuals. 

Jane Clarke (left) and Helen Gross: matching borrower to lender. 

Should-a surplus of funds de¬ 
velop, then the. Bureau will 
place money overnight with the 
clearcrs or other top class 
borrowers, but the primary 
object, always is to service the 
requirements of public sector 
borrowers, and that as cheaply 
as possible. - . . 

The Loans Bureau, as an off¬ 
spring of . the. professional body 
for local authority accountants, 
is a non-profit making organiza¬ 
tion _■ As a result its charges 
are a great deal lower than 
those of its City money broking 

Motor insurance 

Don’t have troubles in tow 
During the summer months 
plenty of caravans, boats and 
higeage trailers will be towed 
behind cars, to say nothing of 
horse boxes with horses and 
ponies eutcred for agricultural 
shows and the like. Tt is im¬ 
portant to make sure that all is 
well from the insurance point 
of view’, in case tbere should be 
an accident. 

TIi ere are rarefy any prob¬ 
lems about insuring the trailer 
ftsc/f. For instance, a trailer for 
a boat can usually be included 
in rhe same policy a< the boat, 
provided'it is specified separ¬ 
ately and given its own value. 
It is tlie liability aspect which 
is not always straightforward. 

In mam* cases third party 
liability arising in connexion 
with a trailer will be covered 
bv the policy of the car which 
is rowing ir. Here the main 
point to check is to see that the 
motor policv of the car which 
will be towing die trailer does 
not have an exclusion relating 
to towing. 

In fact, given that there is no 
exclusion along those lines, all 
should be well from the point 
of view of complying with the. 
Road Traffic Act. Bur. of 
course, the Road Traffic Act 
does nor make it compulsory to 
be insured for all the . claims 
which could be made against 
oue. 

After aJJ. quire apart from 
trailing anything behind the 
car. there is the question oF 
damage to property. IF. In the 
car._ you damage somebody 
rise’s property (whether an¬ 
other car or any other typo of 
property), through your negli- ■ 
ponce, the owner of the pro- 
pertv has a claim against you. 

If a caravan is on a site and 
the bottled gas explodes, it may 
damage other property and 
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“The same kind of explosion could occur while the 
caravan is being towed ..." 

claims may be made against 
you. The same kind of explo¬ 
sion could occur while the cara¬ 
van is being towed and natur¬ 
ally claims could be made 
against you. 

In this case, the fact that the 
caravan was being towed at the 
time of the accident may have 
little bearing on the subject. 
Claims of that type should be 
covered by the caravan policy, 
whether the caravan was on the 
move at the time of the acci 
dent or not. To make sure that 
aU is well, it could be a good 
plan to check the position with 
the insurers of the caravan. 

On the other hand, there may 
be some accidents on the road 
where the position is not so 
clear-cut. You could reach tiip 
position where the insurers of 
the car say that it is none of 
their affair and the insurers of 
the caravan say that the liah 
iKtv does oot fall under their 
policy and it should be met by- 
the motor policy. 

Unfortunately, this type of 
difficulty is all too common in 
insurance where there are two 
policies in force (with different 
insurers), both oF which might 
cover the accident. Be warned 
that you would not be the first 

policy holder to suffer jin this 
way. 

For instance, an airline laced 
the same kind of difficulty after 
an aircraft had been blown up. 
Here the problem was whether 
the claim fell under the aurtnal 
policy covering loss of or dam¬ 
age to rbe aircraft or whether it 
should be settled by the policy 
covering war risk* and so on. 

One wav oF avoiding this kind 
of situation is to arrange with 
the company or.syndicate cover¬ 
ing the car which will be res¬ 
ponsible for the cowing that all 
liabilities in connexion with t*»e 
caravan will- be covered. To 
some extent you may have 
“ double insurance ”, but it is 
better that way than to find 
that one vital element in the 
cover was missing. And to make 
sure of avoiding argument* 
between two different insurers 
ir could be sensible to insure 
both the car and the caravan 
with the same insurer. 

In practice tills may not bo 
Quite as easy as it sounds. For 
instance, you may feel that you • 
have the choice of seeing 
whether the caravan insurers 1 
will quote you a competitive- 
premium for the car or whether I 
tlie motor insurers might take ! 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : .Medium and income Funds I progress this Year and 
Vl--p?si»*Sre* Unitholder index : 1634.1 ; rises From Jan two t, 
1“l■> ! M.l j- 

change nPer in hid, income included, over past 12 months : 
10.9% : over 3 years : -213°.,. 
Statistic* supplied hv Money Management and Unitholder. 30 Finsbury 
Square, London. E.C.2. 

SlafCr Brit Cap Gr -"13.6 —33.8 
Private Portfolio • -21.3 — 46.1 
Portfolio Growth -2S.3 -32.1 

PsCO-MTS 
HiH Samuel*Tnc" 34.8 —16.2 
National ’West Inc 33.9 -16.3 
GT Tnconxe '* 30.2 . . — 

MEDIUM A 
Gartnr?rc British .17.6 
Roman Securities SJJ 
Friends Provident 3».7 
Slater Walker Gr 33.0 
National West Gr 2.S.S 

Hill Samuel Brit 27.6 
Hill Samuel Sec 27.2 
Peir! Moarazu 25.S 
Equity & Law 23.4 
Cotcmco 24.7 
Family Fund 2L5 
Guard'll!]! 24.4 
Stronghold Priority 2)2 
Bill Samuel Cap 23.3 
Unicorn Capital ' • -2.7 
Buckingham 22.6 
British Life 22-3 
Henderson Inc Assts 22.1 
Prolific 21.6 
Ulster Bank Gr 21.6 
N’clstsr 20.9 
G and A 20. 9 
TSB General 20.7 
Lloyd? Bank First 20.3 
Quadrant F 211.J 
Lloyds Bank Sec 2f)_2 
Carifcl F 20.0 
M &■ G Trustee 19.S 
Harobro Food 19.3 
Sebag Capital 19.S 
Marlborough 13.9 
Intel 19.3 
A bams Grams IS.2 
Brown Shipley 17.9 
Canllfe General 17.3 
B(F Second J7.4 
tilled Capital 17.4 
Capinl Priority 16.6 
Unicorn Trustee 16..7 
Equhas 15.1 
Unlearn General 16.0 
Wielcr Growth F 16 0 
M & fi General 1“..S 
Allied First 13.7 
Schrader General 13.3 
National Hundred 13.2 
Pelican 13.2 

S * P Genera) )4J 
Trades Union 14 3 
M S- G Sec General 14.2 
Mutual ‘ Blue Chip * li.2 
National n 13.3 
Prudential 13.<1 
L * C Unit Trust 11.4 
Allied Gr St Inc 13.2 
M & G Midland 12.9 
NPI Gr Accnm F 12.9 
Abbey General 12.6 

Crescent Reserves 
Shenlcy 
National Cods 
Lloyds Lite M 
National Century 
Target Thistle' 
Friars House M 
Barb'can 
Uulcurn * 300 ’ 
Merlin 
Mutual Security Plus 
Tyodal) Caoyncc 
Electrical * T.idust 

Drayton Income 
S & P High Yield 
M A G Dividend 
Can life Income 
Lloyds Bnnlt Third 
Uaiecinr Extra Tnc 
SAP Income 
Slater Walker Inc 
P & M Income 
Archway income F 
Urucoro Income 
Schroder Income F 
SAP Scrt Income 
National High Inc 
S * P Scotyields 
Hill Sam Hisfc Yld 
Target Income 

- 19.1 Cabot V 9.7 -32.8 S & P Ebor High Ret 15.1 -13.S 
— 24.8 S'aritmal Domestic 8.8 —37.5 FCsy Income 14.8 -27.2 
-11.3 Target S.6 -31.3 Tyndall Income 14.7 -26.0 
-14.7 SiP Ebor Ccn 8..1 -37.8 Abbey Income 14.0 
-10.3 Target Consumer 8.1 -42.0 Morgan Gren Inc 14.0. . —7.7 
-12.4 Mcjiooal Security . 8.0. -23.3 Crescent Elgb Dist 1.1.6 -21.0 
— 1S.S National Crown Pnjv 7.6 — 32.9 Hieh Tnc Prior 13.3 - 2t.9 
—18.S National Scitt-Cnits 7.6 -22.1 Gartmore High Inc 12.9 
-23.3 ’V'Ckmopr 7.6 — . Brandts Income 12.7 — 26.3 
-21.3 Tvnrfnll Capital ■ 7.6 —32.2 W & G Extra Yield 12.7 
-2S.7 ICIefmwrt Reason F 6.8 -13.3 Trident Income 12 2 -33.3 

— Tareet Processional 6.4 —30.1 Allied Hiab I«e 12.1 -7.1 
-22.0 S St P Sort-shores 3.K -23.S Allied 'Equity Inc n.8 . — 23.9 
- 14.5 Oceanic General 4.9 -4G.7 Sehng Income 11.4 
-20.3 Clvdc General 4.6 -2S.4 Framliogtua Inc 11.0 -2L9 
-23.9 Lezal & Genera] *1 | -25.0 Tfambro Income 10.9 -23.3 

— Slater Bri: Gen £0 -32.8 Clyde High Tnc 10.S -10.0. 
3.6 Key Private 2.8 -30.S S & P Eikw Scl 

-11.9 National Idv Second 2.6 -24.1 Income F 10.7 -19.4 
-29.0 Sreivart British 2.0 Mutual lac . ^ 10.2 -12.6- 
-9.4 Nat Shamrock 1.2 -21.4 Henderson Ki"h Tnc 9.9 -11.2 

— 11.7 Nut Commercial 0.8. -25.4 Slater Brit High Inc 8.8 
- M.9 Dlscwriciwy F -1,1 -29.7 MimiaJ High Yield 5.8 23.B 
-21.9 Oceanic Growth -1.3 -33.7 Sinter Brit Inc "6.8 . -.9.6 
- 30.5 FramMngton Cap F -2.4 -21.7 Bndac Talis-lnc 3.7 -14.4 
-.12.6 Nai Investors -2.3 -38.2 Abacus Inc ' 3,2 — 27.9 
-29 1 Gt Wlnchescar M -4.2 -47.3 Chorterbouse Inc 1.3 r29.S 
—23.9 Emblem Fund F -6.1 -49 2 Merlin High Yield .. 00 — . 

— Piccadilly Inc.'Gr -3.4 -253 M & G Cnnv Inc 1 -08 1 
-6.2 Brehopsqatc Prog F — 6.4 -3.7.7 Oceanic FUqh Inc -1.3 —32.9 | 

-111.2 Glen Fund —6.5 . -43.1 British Life Div •* -2.7 -28.P 1 
-31.6 Minster — 7.3 -44.8 Ionian Income W — R.S — 32.4' 1 
-10.1 Arid —7.3 —43.3 Slater Br Extra Inc 

Tvtulall N'a team f 
Income F. 

-9.6 -18.9. 
-11.3 
-2^.1 

Brit Lire Balanced 
Covrnopu.'lran Gr 

-8.0 
—9.6 

-10.0 
—33.1 - U.3 ■ -28.5 

- 30.3 J ascot Sect Leads -11.6 -44J Piccadilly Extra 
-6.8 Ionian-GrowTir F* '13-3 -M.l Income —20.7 -29.0 

competi rons^-a fact which 
causes some heart homing in 
the Square Mile. But the .way' 
in which the Loans Bureau now 
with 12 dealers and another two 
coming, has flourished in the 
’seventies cannot simply be put 
down to commission rates, only 
half, as high as those of the oppo¬ 
sition. Indeed, the non-profit- 
making image has sometimes 
been more of 'a hindrance than a 
help, with big potential bor¬ 
rowers finding it difficult to take 
Mrs Gross and Mrs Clarke and 
iheir team at all seriously. 

Kot.ibat this is, at first i“ 
hard to credit. Besides, r 
lady hs~i u money market 
ground- Mrs Gross cam 
the Loans Bureau from a 
on the financial side of 
authority welfare work: 
depressing, after a year 
all those repeat cases tl 
one can do anything a 
And Mrs Clarke had bee 
ing a family after a brie 
in a chartered surveyor's 
Hardly surprising, then 
City money (dealers, pn 
tbeir esoteric expertise 
at first both gallam 
cavalier. 

Nowadays the Bureau's 
cutting meets with an ac 
to which both ladies are 
indifferent. They say tf 
there to provide a serv! 
are happy to keep the 
holders? rates down; ac 
obrious that they nrs 
with righteousness—as 
rattier modest but reas> 
dependable pay chet 
asainxt rhe alarming p 
nf nver-broked money t 
Under these circumstor 
pra^eot p»rric<; of the 
lion look ill-judged; but. 
a very significant indie 
the extent to which the i. 
and persistence of Mr 
and Mrs Clarke, as we] .• ; 
contacts made in years «• 
ranvassinq ”, have come 
mand. respect in the Oil 

They are .continuous! 
psLed tn mera over 
commercial rivals. 11W 
new. offer every three 
on average. Always for 
m ll>: -.*e da make a vi - 
team'*. The money \\ 
“ very much belter I 
neither Mrs Gru^s r 
Clarke reckons to bo 
money business just fnr 
of the money. 

Adrienne Gle 

on the caravan, at about the 
same premium- as' you are pay¬ 
ing at present- In some cases, 
that may be possible. 

But by no means all motor 
insurers are prepared to insure 
caravans. Aud a company which 
has a good caravan policy, for 
provides this insurance as part 
of a “ household ” policyf may 
not- necessarily .be a good mar¬ 
ker for Insuring your car. 

It is just'possible, therefore, 
that both the car and the cara¬ 
van may have to be insured 
with another company. It is. on 
points such as this that a good 
firm of insurance brokers 
should be able to give guidance. | 

The position is not quite the 1 
same if instead of a caravan I 
you tnw a boat.on a trailer be- ! 
Mad the car. This is because ! 
tlie policy covering the boat and 
the trailer may exclude all third 
party liabilities while the trailer 
is being towed. 
. Tf that is so, there mav not he 
a ereac deal to be gained by in¬ 
suring the. boat and the car 
together. Here, it is particularly 
important-tn make sure rliat-the 
motor policy is .extended tn giye- 
as wide cover as possible, in 
connexion with third party risks 
while rhe trailer is attached to 
the car. 

As. with everything else con¬ 
nected with insurance it is 
trenailV- ton. late to. discover a 
“ loophole ”. in the cover after 
an accident - has. occurred. . 

John Drummond 

Round-up 

Funds for fl 
middling 
rich market 
Merchant bankers 
Gibbs N entering the i .; 
marker with two no 
aimed at the middl 
market each with a i 
holding of £1.000. Ch 
income fund, yielding 
mated 91 per com, lK> 
growth fund with t1 
average yield for this 

| of 6 pei cent. 
The new funds will 

an arm’s length from i 
Personal Financial 
subsidiary and, indeed, 
hank's private diemr 
meat too. -On the otl 
there is no denying 
raising of [lie minima - 
went level for priva 
from £23400 ui £50.1 
nine months ago- ha: 
bank with clients v.’U 
are, ny definition, tm 
would, therefore, be 
chdaics fur this new sc 

★ *k 
The excellent April f 
the unit trust indusL 
the opinion, of mm 
reflection more than 
else „'f the investor's 1 
equities offer the be 
df winning in an in 
age. Ne« sides of £2 
pared with an av 
Li ratal.'per month U 
first quarter, were 
since June, 19“3. an 
first rime since Febrt 
investors’ funds roffi 
£2,000ra mark at £2.2 W trust 

savmgs 
Plus substantial life assurance 
for your family immediately 

We’ve all seen what can happen to savings v\ 
they’re not guaranteed, especially-today. That’s 
Tyndall’s High Cover Savings Plan is. so attractive 
guarantees your savings yet it leaves them free to incr 
in value vrichour limit. What’s more it provides subs 
tial life assurance to protect your family.' 
- - The Plan starts off with big-life cover at a very 
premium just when it is needed. For instance a man c 
would have life cover of £10,000, which is also 
guaranteed maturity value of the plan, for a premiur 
£6.50 a month. As the vcars'go by and he can afford m 
the premium rises gradually and a steadily increa 
proportion of it: goes to investment, until after 11 y 
the premium, has doubled and remains at this level. 

The value of the investment pan of the polk 
linked to. the unit value of the Tyndall 3-way Fur. 
widely-spread investment based on real assets w’i 
should .grow in: the long term. Assuming an ave: 
annual growth rate, of'8"a man age 25 on an in 
premium of £6.50 a month would collect £16,70 

agc-65. ' 
’ Premiums can -qualify for tax. relief which makes 

-plan even more attractive. . 
Send for full details of the Tyndall High Cr 

Savings Plan including a personal quotation by rerun 
the coupon below. No salesman will call. 

A. Chaise tircr tine year ia hid. net. iiwnmc reinvested, 
tt: Change over three jv«jv offer to bid. net incuinc rcinuedcU. 

ttoih laLt-u to May 22. 1972. . - 
N: Trust wtued nvnulily. 
F: Trust valued every iipo tracks. 

High-Cover Savings Han 
Tyndall Assurance Ltd., jSCanyngcRd., Bristol BSw 
'Please send me full details bn rbe Tyndall High-G 
Savings Plan including a personal quotation. 

Nwmfc _.. - Age- 

Address—!--- - 
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^ r ? Reed Int go ahead i stock markets 
^ ^ ^ hiit Mndna mnnthc ! Shares end week on firm note 

V *1 

of buying by the msti- employees—qqbow ro 'deal ^ritb selective' buying among- the 
mainly unit.'trusxvgot .“flatww* but market" men are Iefcding-'inaustnaJ 'shares. -' •- 

don -stock market off to nPw increasingly .of the opinion. At: the close the index stoAd 
I start on Monday and that ^little poster* at 355.0, fracriodally below, the 
end of tradine M Tu» action ^until die EEC. referen- n$w high, for the year and a net 

S “lAiitof the way. - ; gatin of 13.2 over the peek, the 
FT index had reached Equities fell back sfighdy W first; of the-Tcurrent account ' -! 

lest point of the year, the -middle'of the week rn a 'Now: that devaluation of 
nc generally was helped tWm’taarlSfccJwt in spite of tile sterling : appears to - - have 
estions from all sides— »Pprwc& ofiLtha long holiday stopped, for th* time being at 

, ..■•■ ' weekend1 there were signs yes* least, the gilt-edged marker re¬ 
lent, trade onions and rerday .of. another advance, with m.ained firm, lfiliispecracular- 

jcock & Wilcox, share price; whSHf. hdd could even .Borrow further funds'■ from abroad 
more than, trebled from a low point of\ -w finance "either one or several major invest-- 
early April, has continued to ourper- ' -merits—if wQZ .almost, certainly be looking, for 

e market since the announcement some. ;^estnjerws_-u»ft^e, xmKke.D^utsch^ Babcock, 

valuable but low-yielding .stake in. - To'some extent a present capitalisation of 
8 v „ i^'■ Iranians. ■ And it: L close on .£$3,ru must-be reckaned fo be taking 

* */ markers rectmt interest m the- . -fairly fidT Occowit' of the..'possibilities here, 
noula. continue for some tune.f_"-. ‘ out at. the-; same time Babcock/s .. casting 
oasis of this interest is the poteritihl '■ operations look likely to turn xnr improved 
oment of the DM 178m (nearly . £33m> - .figures this year art the back of the Strong order 
f from the German sale and the. fact 'btook at the heavy end- and the recovery 
bcock unE probably be fairly keen to- 'potential-in"Woodall Duckham... 

see profits retreat 

e market since Che announcement -some: 
ks ago that. the group was ■sellinig- its 
valuable but low-yielding stake in 
e Babcock - 'to ■the Iranians. ■ '■And it- 
\ tf the markets recent interest" in the- 
hould continue for some time. ■ ' 
basis, of this interest is the poteritSdl 
ament of the DMYJ&m (nearly.. £33m> 
f from the German .sale and the. fact 
bcock wuL probably be fairly keen tO' 
V the. money quite quickly. At the- 

tlie_ group’s main target area appears. 
\orth America, though such areas, as 
Africa also appear to be. possible 
m points, too. Just where and how 
: chooses to use its money—and it 

reforen- ngw high for the year ahd"a net 
'- gsin of 13.2 over. the yroek, the 
Ightiy w first of the^curirent; account: -! 
ek rn a -iNow: that devaluation of 

could, even .Borrow further funds from abroad 
-to finance "either one or several major invest-, 

..merits—it ut£U almost, certainly be looking for 

potential -in Woodall Duckham.,. 
Whether of not the\rwpovfid‘mti^ts 'i&ae 

takes' place—the group .apparently has no 
immediate need" for cash in the United 
Kingdom^-remams to be seen.. But if it were 
to impftive. the current, low yield, it."mould 
almost certainly go down welL ■ 

By Andrew Wilson 
The ’ £lS.9m advance w 

£85_4m in Reed International's 
pre-tar profits in its‘year to 
March 31,.last, cloaks .a retreat 
in the last' quarter' which com¬ 
bines the three months to 
March in the United Kingdom 
and the last three, months of 
calendar 1974 abroad. But die 
shares sail' gained 3p to 27Sp 
despite the profits total falling 
around £5m short of the more 
optimistic market guesses. . 

The damage was caused 
almost entirely in the-United 
Kingdom where the- closing 
three months saw - a fall of 
£3-7m ax the operating level to 
£9.4m. Of more than 
£500,000 reflected an industrial 
dispute'at the Daily Mirror and 
packaging and building pro¬ 
ducts suffered from the general 
-recession, a state of affairs 
which appears to be continuing 
-into the current year. This 
closing setback left . United 
Kingdom operating profits for 
the year virtually level pegging 
at £4£.4m. 

Overseas the picture was 
brighter. But growth fell 
sharply. The last three months 
of-1974 saw an improvement of 
26 per cent compared with the 
preceding quarter’s 83 per cent 
as the spin-off from' the United 
Sr aces recession began to affect 
capacity working at the 
Canadian pulp and paper trullo. 
"With stockpiles beginning to 
accumulate, the going is grin 
soft though there are hopes of 
some recovery later this year. 

South Africa did well while 
Australia saw a depression in 
profits. Total overseas operating 
profits jumped in the financial 
year from £32m to £56.7m. 

The group points out that 
the_ £l8.4m operating profit 
achieved in the last quarter is 
the lowest seen for two years 
and illustrates the downturn in 
United Kingdom trading. 

Earnings have risen from 
36.1p to 45.4p to leave the 
shares selling at 6.1 times 
earnings and yielding 5.7 per 
cent on the total dividend 
raised from 13.75p to 15.58p. 

iry buys two sterling hedges; 
cencly Henry Thornton 
n feeling energetic and 
ideas; moreover; he is 
means - impervious to 
' philosophies on the 

.liqr of a flight from 
■d be has decided that 
300-plus which he now 

his -building- society 
(having, realized his 

investment in local 
y negotiable bonds with 
>le profit of £142 last 
still forms much too 

—^proportion of a portfolio 
irth £17,700 in alL So 

decided to make two 
ents this time, both of 

. u-e inflation hedges in 
• «vn right. 

* "i first place he is going 
-, £2,000 into the shares 

•' * muting finance house 
□ Trust. Selection Trust 
almost 70 per cent of 

me last year from out- 
a United Kingdom, -fed 

investment here gives 
more of the ^overseas 
5 which he- has been 
ho build into bis port- 
ithout being forced to 
mi urn dollars. - - - 
Hkes the spread ; of 
generation, with around 
er of the 1973-74 total 

from Australia (el- 
earnings wiH presum- 

ve been hit in the year 
ded by dollar devalue- 
jad rather more from 
America. He riimlrs there 
ell be - protests from. W«. 
sr, nine, on the 12 per 
onzrihution from South 
nth West Africa, but he 
Jived to ignore them.. 
ie moment the African 
ition relates principally 
Tsumeb copper mine, in 
he group has a 14 per 
ke; but Henry is buying 

partly because it will 
i some exposure to gold, 

the group's one third 
in Unisel and its stake 

thvaaL He recognizes, 
that by far the greater 
the group’s income 

Tom the base metals; 

ance 

Purchase 

HENRY’S PORTFOLIO: PROGRESS 
• ■. BujrtriB '. 

Quantity . Data v Price 

SO FAR 
-' Present 

. . Price 

‘No * vote would hit hard at 
heavy goods, says Babcock 

Treasury 8% 
1980 
International 
Computers 61% 
Debenture 1961-66 
British American - 
Tobacco investments 
91% Convertible 
Imp Gont Gas _ . 

Royal Insurance 

Britton Estates '. - 

• After dealing costs. 

EZ360 • 
nomlml - 

■18/11/74 £84.5/16 > £924 -f;£19f.fl0 

- £2.738. .e/i/vs-. .-.£35.50 ' £48^0 . +£309 - . 
nomlMd - - 

£863 •> 3/2/7S £116'. £138.5? . ’-f£194 .. 
nominal - ' ‘,x 

esa., 
shares 

3/3/75 ‘ • 240p, ' - ’ 'S70i» . ' , +£1.416 ■; 

425 " 1/4/TS . 22Bp . 326p :■ —+£415-; 
shares' 
1,986. 28/4/75 - .'i-erp 102p • .• -‘*£99.40 

share* • . _• 

and indeed, on his l2rl8 month 
view he thinks that tUs - is 
where the interest in -it lies. 

For-Henry is convinced that 
the price of copper, now liuie 
more than a third.of last year’s 
“High” is due for ar recovery 
within that time scale. Tsumeb 
should benefit; but /Henry 
reckons that the impact for the 
group will be accentuated her 
cause it also has what appears to 
be a potentially’ very exciting 
base metal mine at BromUan in 
Canada. -., : \ 

Henry is not buying income, 
for be reckons he will have to 
pay around 680p for the shares,'' 
and at that level the yield is only- 
3 per cent. He is biding assets: 

Henry’s broker sayvis yajuea 
muca more tugmy than perform¬ 
ance in mining shares.. He thinks 
he wiH do well'out of this one. 

He also has high hopes Of this 
month’s second purchase, the 
insurance brokers Sedgwick 
Forbes. Henry has heard all 
about the merits of insurance 
brokers as an inflation hedge 
from his son-in-law, Paul, who 
evidently has a fancy to abandon 
surveying and set up in this 
business himself. - Paul has 
pointed ont that as the amounts 
10 be covered rise in. value be¬ 
cause of inflation, so premiums 
rise, too; and as premiums rise 

Profit so 1nr-. G2jf32S.20 

Realized profit': £1.42 . 

tiie. brokers’ .commission '.rises 
likewise.- ‘ ‘ ’> 

Last year’s results from^Sedg- 
wicklForbes were disappointing^ 
partly because the group has 
been-building new offices in the 
City... .This swallowed funds 
which would have been generat¬ 
ing investment: income—and 
also necessitated .expensive bank 
borrowing which, Heruy . hopes, 
will- be eliminated - this-' year 
after The - sale -of - some- London 
leases. 

„ JJpiyever,Henry is buying, 
xibt so" much -for' the .recovery 
prospects, but because he be¬ 
lieves that the group will be 
doing well from the North 
American market,. since its 
representation in the United 
States" is. .sufficiently lame - to 
pick up and channel through to 
Lloyd's the liability business 
which' many American' com- 
papies—forced into losses by 
statutory limits on premiums 
and by large court awards—are 
now refusing to take on.'Again, 
overseas earnings and an infla¬ 
tion hedge. 

Henry is. putting £1,000 into 
the shares and hopes to buy 
them at around 235p.... 

FE 

By John Whitmore 
On the evidence of the first 

quarter’s trading, and subject 
n> no unforeseen - dreidoa- 

: stances, Babcock & Wilcox 
should produce a further rm- 
provemem: in its results this 
year.'- 

~Bur> warned Mr -John King, 
chairman, at yesterday’s annual 
meeting, there could - be 
dangers for the oomcany if the 
-referendum vote next month 
.went against Britain’s con- 
: turned membership of the 
EEC. 

That danger, he said,, was 
, not only in the possible' reduc- 
1 tun in . the company's exports 
to the Common Market coim- 

Brokers’views 

- A review of the major United. 
Kingdom brewers by de Zoete 
& Sevan says results expected 
soon i (with the .'Exception of- 
Whitbread’s) should slightly ex¬ 
ceed expectations. The key fac¬ 
tor affecting profits has been 
the informal relaxation of price 
controls since last -autumn. The 
brief post-budget boom in wines, 
spirits and cak'e-bodae bccr s&Ies 
will have given a-.further fillip 
to profits. 

But de Zoete points Out that 
these results relate to a period 
with little relevance to likely 
future conditioiis and that the 
coming decline in consumer ex¬ 
penditure and higher unemploy¬ 
ment will have serious conse¬ 
quences for brewers. The sec¬ 
tor is thought tb^ rate a 
below average portfolio weight¬ 
ing. Qufiter Hilton Goochson 
believe office rents in Greater 
London are unlikely to. recover 
soon and may slip farther the 
next year. But barring-a major 

tries, _ but. also in the much- 
more-generaj loss of confidence 
by- ocber countries of -the 
world in the United Kingdom 
as a supplier of capital goods. 
Thus there could be a much 
more serious loss of total 
export business; and this 
obviously could have serious 
potential implications for Bah- 
cock, which last year wan new 
export . orders worth some 
£60m-—-providing same 7,500 
man-years of work. 

In the absence of tariff bar¬ 
riers, Mr. King added, the com¬ 
pany continued ta believe that 
for many of its products the 
United Kingdom was the most 

- effective country in which to 
manufacture. 

recession they should almost in¬ 
evitably'rise again in the next 
few years. . 

The need to take seasonal fac¬ 
tors. into account when assess¬ 
ing the ’ rate of inflation is 
stressed _by Kemp-Gee. 

Allowing for these factors 
tile company thinks the under¬ 
lying rate of increase, in the 
short run, is about 25 per cent. 
This will undoubtedly rise this 
summer to about 35 per cent. 

On the gilt-edged market the 
company says it shares the re¬ 
lief that the slide in the sterl¬ 
ing exchange rate -has been 
halted at.25 per cent, but it does 
not see how the 25 per cent can 
constitute a floor in the absence 
of initiatives to reduce Inflation. 
The current attempt at a rally, i 
therefore, is viewed with sus¬ 
picion. 

In its latest “ Business Fore¬ 
cast ” the Charterhouse Group 
predicts the bull market in equi¬ 
ties will be sustained in spite of 
higher interest Tates and 
tougher government policies, re¬ 
flecting the investor’s flight out 
of money- 

David Mott 

aced in trust for a child ... 
Staflex grows overseas 

t ill wind ...” and, 
,r we may think about 

transfer tax; the life 
x companies are turn- 

* ito a bonanza for ttaem- 
They are pointing out 

:-J>iart from the various 
ons, -one cannot avoid 

* ■; (as was possible, to a 
*■ ‘' Tent, wiib estate duty). 

it must be funded, ana 
, ,$u ranee is the ideal 

T not quibble with that.' 
iy -j important not to rush 

'ting a long-term policy 
determining what is 

and considering 
it will do the job 

sly. , 
thinking of ways ot 

money into one’s chila- 
inds, free from capital 

tax—either at one s 
jr earlier. There is a 
se for mothers, as well 
nrs, to consider arrang- 
cies on their own . lives, 
a trust basis for their 

iractical effect of this 
provided premiums are 
im income, as “ normal 
ture", and leave 
to maintain one’s usual 
i oE living (whatever 
y be, these days, with 
l and taxation continu- 
■oding it), they will not 
jwards capital transfer 
iiis one will still have- 
OO-a-year exemption for 
ny other way- 
icy on a trust basis is a 
mt way of building up- 
1 sum for a child, witb- 
r capital transfer tax 

The capital can be 
vailable an a tax-free 
i a certain age being 

Tt could provide, for 
■, a timely deposit on a 
»r even a car—assuming 
till still be within the 
»f a young driver.. 

are other distinct 
zes. The premiums 

. ' for ihe statutory relief 
ne tax, now equivalent. 

t ..count of 17-i per cent, 
r- e life fund of the insnr- 

■ -upany will be taxed , at 
*' e than 371 per cent, 

in mind that a child’s 
derived from capital 

i by the parent, is 
:ed with his parent’s for 
loses, this is well below 
’gina! rate of tax paid- 
f parents. • 
are a number of poli¬ 

cies of this type on the market 
and insurance brokets can 
advise. A useful policy -which- 
is unlikely to be mentioned by 

1 a broker is written by the Lon^ 
don Life Association: - Ltd, an 
old-established office which does 
not pay commission: for the 
introduction of business., 

Its child’s opportunity policy, 
which is on a profit-sharing 
basis, can be arranged to mature 
at any time between the child’s 
18rh and 25th birthdays, sub¬ 
ject to .a minimum term of 10 
years. - If necessary, it' can be 
extended to mature1 on a parti¬ 
cular birthday, in which event 
the deferred maturity benefit 
will be increased by bne-balf per 
cent per month. . 

Although written, on a trust 
basis for a child, power is re¬ 
served for the parent who 
arranges the policy to borrow 
against its : security or_ to sur¬ 
render it for the benefit of the' 
child—eg for school fees—if 
this should be necessary. 

For those who want more of 
an investment vehicle, with less', 
cover "in the event: of the . Saren£*s death, the Phoenix has 

rcragbt out its Ten/Ten policy. - 
Here again, the policy can be. 

written on a trust basis. It is 
linked to the Phoenix .Wealth 
Assured Fund,-wh/ch is a man¬ 
aged fund invested in property, 
equities and fixed .. interest 
securities. The cash-in value, of 
the policy, therefore, fluctuates 
according to the value of umxs. 
Their value is directly linked 
to the value of the assets making 
up the fund*, and income "is re¬ 
invested - ' ■ 

For parents under the age of 
40 at the outset, 99 per cebt of 
pat-h premium is invested in the 
fund. Between .the ages of 40 
and *49 inclusive,-'the figure is1 
98 per cent A lower percentage 
applies in' the case of higher 
ages when the .policy :is arran¬ 
ged. 

After the policy has been run¬ 
ning for 10 years, the amount in¬ 
vested is increased to 105 per 
cent of each premium, regard¬ 
less of age. . - V • 

That ‘represents' good value, 
bearing in mind that currently 
income tax relief amounts to 
17$. per cent' of the premiums 
paid, provided the total of pre- 
rruoms paid to “ qualifying ” life 
policies each year does, not ex¬ 
ceed one-sixth of one’s income. 

Of- course, with so'much be¬ 
ing invested m units there are 
few guarantees." There is, for in¬ 
stance, no. guaranteed maturity 

or cash-in value at any stage. 
For those who fear the worst, 
the Phoenix will guarantee a 
minimum sum at the end of 10 
years (and only then) .equal to 
the total of the premiums paid 
to date. To pay for that guaran¬ 
tee the "amount. o£ each pre¬ 
mium invested in units is re¬ 
duced by one percentage point. 

Guaranteed • life cover in the 
first year of the policy is 15 
times the annual premium, but 
no-mpre than 71 times the pre¬ 
mium in subsequent .years. 
- A cluster of identical policies 
can be taken—each for a pre¬ 
mium, of £50 per annum or £5 
per month. The minimum for a 
contract is five such policy1 
units. • 

It is probably unwise to pay 
a large sum once a year,'since 
one could, happen ro make the 
payment.when the unit price is 
high. Monthly premiums pro¬ 
vide the advantage of pound-', 
cost-averaging, and . avoid the 
distortions---which can occur 
when payments are made on 
arbitrary.dates at comparatively 
wide intervals. 

J The advantage of a cluster of 
individual policy units is that 
one or more may be cashed in 
as convenient. This-avoids the 
problem of partial surrender of 
a policy and the tax.-clawback 
which can arise on a subsequent 
surrender. 

. The Phoenix imposes a sur¬ 
render penalty in 'the event'of 
surrender during the first 10 
years, apart from a tax claw¬ 
back, for surrender in the first 
four years"'and a liability ro 
higher rare income rax for sur¬ 
render during' rhe first :seven 
and a half years. Clearly, there¬ 
fore, the aim should be for the 
policy "to run longer than 10 
years. 

Those are just fwo of a 
number of ‘ policies, for. children. 
Unfortunately some policies for 
children do- not overcome the 
capital transfer tax difficulty as 
they are not written on a crust 
basis-for. a child, but remain 
the property of the parent, who 
is then faced with a char|e;to 
capital transfer tax, when giving 
the proceeds to a child. So long 
as a trust policy' is .used from 
the "outset, it belongs to the 
child (and' hot. the parent, al¬ 
though; the latter ..pays the 
premiums), and so a charge to 
!$x on the proceeds' docs not 
ari'se^ 

. Staflex International is a big 
overseas-earner and last year 70 
per cent of profits came from 
abroad. It is represented in 45 
countries, spread over five con¬ 
tinents, and it is this spread 
whidi has helped boost the 
group’s pretax profits and turn¬ 
over in 1974 to new peaks. 

• Pretax profits of the garment 
interlinings - and equipment 
group grew by 12. per cent to 
£L89m. The first .half showed 

| an increase, of over'13 per cent 
at £965,000, leaving the second 
half.to show a 10 per cent ex¬ 
pansion. Trading margins wid¬ 
ened but interest diafges rose 
sharply from £631,000 to £ 1.39 m. 
For the full year -turnover went 
ahead by nearly 20 per cent 
from £24m to £2fi.78m. From 
earnings up from 9p to 10.5p 

Ultramar set 
fair after 
first quarter 

Having promised shareholders 
that earnings this year will be 
at least maintained, and possibly 
raised, Ultramar has raised its 
first-quarter taxable profits a 
bit from £5.15m to. £5.18m. But 
sales have fallen from £71.97m 
to £49.66m. Attributable profits 
have improved from £3.07m to 
£3.47m, and earnings a share 
from 9.6p_to 10.9p. 

Explaining the drop in sales 
tbe 'board says that in the 1974 
first quarter, the group traded 
in a. lot of crude oil under oil 
crisis conditions. This, did not 
recur in the 1975 first -quarter, 
but the board notes that sales of 
refined products in the latest 
period showed an improvement 
of 6,069 barrels a day over the 
1974 quarter. 

No rise id GE’s 
Dowding terms 

Speculation that General Elec¬ 
tric of the US would-be increas¬ 
ing its offer of 37p a share for 
Dowding & MiUs is refuted by 
a GE letter to shareholders. It 
states that while' the .offer has 
heed extended until May 30, 
there will certainly, nor. be any 
increase. •• 

The: idea that a bigger offer 
would be made rested on the 
higher market price of Dowding 

Mills during the bid period. 

the total dividend rises from 
239p to 337p. 

Both the machinery and inter¬ 
lining divisions have contributed 
to the increase in profits and in 
the interlining side overseas 
profits accounted for more than 
90 per cent of the divisional 
total. .Last year 86 per cent 
came from overseas. Tbe board 
say trading activities are being 
extended and the making of 
non-woven materials w£U start 
in Sweden later this year. 

But growth could be slowing 
down. The board warns share¬ 
holders to expect no fireworks 
in the first half when taxable 
profits should be around the 
same as 1974’s £965,000, but for 
the fulT year it goes for a fur¬ 
ther advance in turnover and 
profits. 

Benguela fillip 
to ‘Tanks’ profit 
and dividend 

During calendar 1974, Tanga¬ 
nyika Concessions made pretax 
-profits of £3.73m compared with 
£3Jlm during the preceding 
five months. These figures are 
struck after writing down the 
investment portfolio by £366,000 
(£373,0001. Although net 
profits are staled as £2.85m 
(£2-52m) the attributable profits 
rose to £4.89m (£2.58m) thanks 
ro a clawback of £2.5Szn from 
The Benguela Railway Co capi¬ 
tal recoupment fund. With 
earnings rising from 142p to 
15.P" the gross, dividend has 
been hoisted from 5.5p to 13p a 
share. 

Apart from the 90 per cent 
stake in the Benguela Railway, 
“ Tanks ” major asset is the 17i6 
per cent holding in the Belgian 
mining group. Union Mini&re, 

Mr Clay in the 
chair at JFB 

Mr John Clay, currently 
deputy chairman of Johnson 
and Firth Brown,, has accepted 
tbe chairmanship of the com¬ 
pany. Mr Peter Johnson, who 
took the chair temporarily last 
Christmas at short notice, after 
the resignation of Mr Oliver 
Jessel will continue his present 
executive duties as deputy-chair¬ 
man. Messrs Oliver JesseL, M. 
A. Bell, M. V. St Giles and D. 
Prescott have resigned from the 
board. 

Selective buying of leading 
shares, especially JCI after its 

! better - than - expected first 
quarter figures on Thursday, 

I started London stock markets 
! firmly yesterday after two days 
! of dnft. Buyers were reported 
: zo be ialiing sizable lines of- 
| stock in the morning session al- 
I though interest waned in the 
after-lunch session with the 
approach of tbe long holiday 
weekend. 

Gilts were quiet in advance 
of the bank holiday weekend.. 
Cuts in United States prime 
rates failed to stimulate the 
market. Most of the interest 
centred on “ shorts Most 
stocks were | point higher on 
the day. “ Longs ” were gener¬ 
ally unchanged, but the firm¬ 
ness m “ shorts ” fillered 
through into a mediums ” which 
were occasionally j point 
higher. 

Foreign holidays and the dis¬ 
posal of lossmakers apart, there 
is substantial buying of Euro¬ 
pean Ferries* shares. Some 
years ago P & O were men¬ 
tioned as a possible bidder and 
the move would still have logic. 
The shares closed 4tp up to 
69p. 

The FT index moved along 
well until 1 pm by when it had 
advanced 5.2. After that it re¬ 
mained fairly steady and closed 
5-3 better at 355.0, just below 
the best for this year achieved 
on Tuesday. The net gain over 
the week was 13.2. 

Market men take the view 
that there will be little action 
to curb inflation until after the 
EEC referendum although they 
have been encouraged by tbe 
latest opinion polls which show 
a majority in favour. This is 
helping equities a bit. With no 
early cuts in Government spend¬ 
ing seen and ahead of the MLR 
decision (it was unchanged} 
gilts were subdued, though the 
short end of the market was 
firm. 

There was plenty of interest 
among the leaders with ICI 
(284p after 2S€p) gaining 4p, 
Hawker Siddeley up lOp to 2S4p 

and Metal Box 9p to 306p. 
Courtanlds (I29p) added a 
couple of pence after the Prime 
Minister’s statement on curbing 
textile imports and ahead of 
next week’s results. Also wanted 
were EMI (196p) in expectation 
of a favourable broker’s circular 
end Cavenbam, up 3p to 128p. 
Reed International fell to 269p 
after a poor fourth quarter but 
recovered enough to dose ip 
firmer at 275p. 

Once again bids provided 
plenty of interest. Here the 
spotlight was held by Dawson 
& Barf os where Keyser Ullmann 
announced that approaches had 
been made which could lead to 
an offer. Shareholders are 
advised to take no action at pre¬ 
sent but the issue closed 7p 
better at 35p. News that talks 
are off between EL James War¬ 
ren and Warren Tea left the 
first named. later confirmed, 
down 6p to 94p and WT 2p off 
at 78p. Continued bid specula¬ 
tion pushed J. W. Cameron up 
16p to lOSp while Pritchard 
Services* venture in Saudi 
Arabia added a couple of pence. 
But Midland-Yorkshire did not 
follow up Thursday’s gains on 
che news chat Croda's offer will 
not be extended beyond the end 
of this month and the shares 
closed unchanged at 425p. 

Banks were a lively pitch 
with gains of up to lOp among 
the dearers and although insur¬ 
ances lacked support discount 

houses found favour with Gcr- 
rard & National firming 15p 
ro 280p. In a lively shipping 
pitch John L Jacobs rose 2p to 
24|p after 26p- 

Profir taking clipped up. to 
75p from some of the heavier 
gold shares as recent interest 
faded while on the oils pitch 
Ultramar held on to a 2p gain 
io 200p after its figures. 

There was considerable in¬ 
terest to see how French Kiev 
would react to the £14m Govern¬ 
ment aid in the face of a big 
loss. In the event the ordinary 

The market is expectmg 
exciting things from Mr Jun 
Slater's Lubok Investments, not 
only as a vehicle for gold in¬ 
terests but also in the industrial 
field. The shares closed firmer 
at 42p. 

shares lost lp to 10p and the 
“A” went the other way also 
to close at lQp- 

Equity. turnover on May 22 
was £69.9ni 118,559 bargains;. 
According to -Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were ICL European Ferries. FF\ 
Consolidated Gold, IC Gas, EMI, 
GEC, Shell, Lad broke, Lonruo. 
Reed International, Dawson 
Barfos, Horizon Midland, Hutch¬ 
ison International and j. W- 
Cameron. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values) div ago date 
Anglo-AWcan (7ip) 0.85 0.82 27/6 
Archimedes Lqv (50p) Int 2.S 2.5 15/8 
Chemring (5p) Int 0.84 0.75 1/7 
Cons Commercial (20p) S Int 1.3 1.09 25/7 
R. A. Dyson (25p) Fin 2.86 2.48 18/7 
Fitzroy (25p) Int Nil 0.74 — 
W. G. Frith (20pl Fin 0.77 1.64 — 
M. J. Gleeson (lOp) Int 0.S7 0.77 4/7 
Higbgate Optical (lOp) Fin 2.10 1.79 3/7 
S. Leboff (Fobel) (Itta) Fin 0.69 0.64f — 
Odes Racasan (25p) Pin * 3.87 3.61 — 
Palmerston Inv (25p) Int 0.82 0.82 30/6 
Reed Int (El) Fin 7.87 7.7S 11/8 
Reliable Props (25p) Int Nil 1-25 — 
Staflex Jnt (25p) 1-70 1.56 8/8 
Tanganyika Cons (50pl Fin 7.5 Nil 18// 
Warner Estates (25p) S Int 2.31 — 
fhns Warrington (25p) Fin 2.65 2.56 Z7/7 
* Forecast, f Adjusted for scrip. 

Year Pay Year's Prcv 
ago date total rear 
0*2 27/6 0.85 0.82 
2.5 15/8 — 5.5 
0.73 1/7 — 1.48 
1.09 25/7 2.62 2.35 
2.48 18/7 3.61 3. ?3 
0.74 _ Nil* 0.74 
1.64 _ 2.26 J.fc 
0.77 4/7 — 2.09 
1.79 3/7 2.81 2.47 
0.64f 1.3 1.13 
3.61 5.37 4.S2 
0.82 30/6 — 2.25 
7.75 11/8 15.58 13.75 
1J5 _ 2.25 
1.56 8/8 3.37 2.99 
Nil is/; 13.0 5.5 

3.95 3.03 
2.56 17/7 4.36 4.22 

M&G Guaranteed Bonus Bonds 

NET 

WSi 

THE EQUIVALENT, FOR A BASIC-RATE TAXPAYER OF MidM/tl 

1231 B GROSS 

Here is a new investment from M&G Those paying tax at higher rates are 
designed for investors who need a high, liable each year only on that amount of the 
fixed income paid free of basic rate bonus which exceeds 5%. Higher-rate tax on 
tax, plus a guaranteed return of capital first Per annum is payable only when 
at maturity. It makes an excellent the investment is ultimately encashes IT you 
,_- _ • ., _. choose to reinvest your money in another 
home for your money in these times of M&G Bcmd fund esexcising your con- 
pneral uncertainty and fluctuating versfon option at 30th September. I37P. no 
interest rates. tax will be payable at that time. 

DEFINITION M&G Guaranteed Bonus HOWTO APPLY If vou are between 18 and 
Bonds are single-premium endowment assur- 70 years’old and haw nt least ill.UOU to 
ance policies with guaranteed cash bonuses, invest, you should complete the proposul 
They mature at 30th September. 1975), and form below and send it, with your cheque 
incorporate a valuable conversion option. macie payable to M&G Trust (Assurance) 

CASH BONUSES Cash bonuses at the rate Limited, to the address below, 
of B.O'.r per annum will be paid each^ 30t h. Successful applicants will be sent a letter 
September, and an interim bonus of 25., will - 0f acceptance within a few days of receipt of 
be paid at 30th September, 1975. on applies- their cheque and their policy will be sent as 
tions received before 30th June. These soon as possible afterwards* 
bonuses will be paid not of basic rate tax ACT BEFORE 30th JUNEInvestors applying 
and are guaranteed throughout the period, before 30th June. 1975, qualify for the full 

CONVERSION OPTION At maturity (on three months’ interim cash bonus of £2i> per 
30th September. 1979) you will have the £1.000 invested, on the first payment date of 
option of taking the whole of your in vestment 30 th September. 1975. 
out in cash or converting into one of M&G’s LIMITED OFFER The number of Bonds 
existing Bond funds at a discount of 20‘3> of .available is limited and all applications will 
the initial charge. This will be particularly be dealt with strictly in the order that they 
attractiveto any higher-rate taxpayer who is are received- Also, M&G must reserve the 
in a position to defer a sole until he is in a right to withdraw or vary the offer at any 
lower tax bracket—for example, on retire- time, duo to fluctuating interest rates for 
ment.lSeo Taxation.) example. If you vrish to invest in Guaranteed 

THE GUARANTEE You are guaranteed the Bonus Bonds, von are urged to apply now. 
return of your original in vestment when the Unsuccessful applications, and cheques. 
Bonds mature. Further, you are guaranteed will be returned as soon as possible. We 
cash bonuses, at the rates quoted in this regTPt that applications in joint names ore 
advertisement, each 30th September. This not acceptable. 
guarantee is backed by the size, financial ABOUT M&G M&G are a leading Citv 
resources and reputation of the M&G Group, institution. They were the first to bring unit 

EARLY SURRENDER You may cash in your trusts to Britain, in 1931, and are still the 
holding of Guaranteed Bonus Bonds at any only group whose funds are quoted on the 
time you choose. The amount- you would Stock Exchange. They were pioneers in the 
receive will depend entirely on interest rates field of equity-linked assurance, and r.re 
and other factors at the time- At present you members of both the Life Offices Association 
would receive at least 957k of your original and the Association of Unit TVust Managers, 
investment. Todai’. M&G handle some £4fl0 million 

IF YOU DIE Should you die before your for over 300,000 investors and savers. 
Bonds mature, your estate will be paid back „ . . . 
the full amount of vour original investment . ••hrMmimit h 

plus the appropriate proportion of the next prarl-fr. M hiht ir,- hi-licre our iiilrrprrl.itimi of rniTcnt 

annual bonus payment, hi//• andprurthcU>b> rwtr/iri-hr/.ihlrc-tk-u-iMc 
TAXATION For those who pav tax at the /»»/• Uir i-fhTtS «/any fntiin' Umsbrtinu .V nny ,-kargr ill 

baacnite there wiH benofurther liabfljty to tax, 
either on their capital or their cash bonuses. i no ' 

ThN nfft-i is not availiiblc.- i>t re.-Jilcntsi'f the Republic nf Ireland. 

PROPOSAL FORM LIMITED OFFER. -c 
A reminder; K&G mutt reserve the right to withdraw this ojfer at any time, lir.rr.rors whose fOt 
apphcal i^r.5 are «r.epted before 30th June 1975, will receved fill! three month'.' inierj-ri ca^h — 
boiL"5 of £20 per £ 1 .CEO inverted, on 30th September 1973. If you wish to invert in MnG's --— 
new Guaranteed Bonus Bonds, it is in yow best interest to act NOW. ;-'v 
To: M&G Trust (Assurance) Limited, Three Quays, Tower Hill, «» = 
London EGR 68 Q. Tel: 01-626 4588. u oj .-v i -i- «ts -v.f i n. jmt aw: 

\ wish to invest{£ _ (minimum L1 Attend in muhjplts oft 100; rn^-jrnum 
£25.000) fci MfiG Guaranteed Bonm Bonds, and eoclose nty cheque for this amount payable 
to MSG Trust (Aosurtince) Lid. J declare that 1 am a resident of the United Kingdom and that 
the infomriaton that I have given is true. 

■ Rcr. C3STV. e-HNr.-. LarJui'IUd. Ct 12 0Pit 
^ftrj«nErS,«dffc.<MI9:. CB-ISO&u- [pT| 

Dire aan of MAC TniK (Anur^ncc) Umited; LVV i .r.:,... ■Cuuie^: O r ive-t:-. !.S 

CA. K. FemrSmdi.f.E.H^ia-OfaU-.UR. J.Uk-r.W.A T Moret&u^ Wcu-^'/CFAVsbten 
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financial news and market reports 

Commodities 

The London Mccal E.wJ»osc 

eluded at lunchtime uu Friday and 

v.ili rc-optn oil lue^duy momma. 

Lt-AD values cirapiii.fi sharply 10 »ww 
iwo-vw iowa In bn* obsoiMw pi i*y 
rtnnof supyuri. Lam nicla> wli ny 
Cill.TG ant* Ihnw munili* ov ~i— 

Most dealer* fool lh»l Mrul"fprs h.f™ 
Abandoned. lor ft* (line 
Viempi to liold price* a‘ pioiloua 

,CVM0niWo.— Cash. 21S5^J! ..'PS* 
months. 1-jaA-linr. SenuaiMim. 

n4tr came*'- ^«j £.isjjrtsr'S^iar"™ 
SILVER Sff'Sfcdy. Bullion matter 
■ living tPVClS'-—Spot. llUSW 0 |jjyi 

mmn • timed Sul^wnu 
*T2': turns man th*.-“W{-fOp 'InU 
i-la months. 2Io.60p 1 •wy.od. onr- 
vur, 2UV.6UV lOirt.ac*. Lor>ito.n 
'Iclal trehango. — Morning. — Ijiai. 
iij3.1-S.“p: three njuftBio. 1MW. I •**i—t». 
firtten month*. 216.B>I ».8i«. Settlo- 
mrnl. 3U3.7p. Sales. £»JoW. 
Tim. standard naliird Vlo. •-> * mmrK: 
ton and three month# v.-ps up C8..<j>. 
TUB Increases went senn a*. iif-dd" un¬ 
winding in tho tsw of standard to ror- 
wnrds covering aojlnst roccnl yhl'llcal 

^Mnmlnn.—Standard caah. ®ti'IK5-87: 
three months. SGClSTCii Sullletncnt. 
£S**87. Sales. 650 tons 1 about half 
carries 1. High made. cash. !2«s» 
87: throe month9. £**027-1115. Sott.e- 
ment. EaOBT. Sales, nil ton*. Slngj- 
nore tin ox-worfcs, SM&51 ti picul. 
tinc was steadjr.—Morning.—Cash. 
<5320-21: three months. tt|4-l l.fiU. 
Fi-UIement. CSQl. fates. 1.650 ten*. 
Producer*' price. Eo-iO .1 metric ion. 
PLATINUM Fell by El .25 10 '16J.TS- 
CS5.79 iS14S-S13-/' a tror ounce 
JUTE qhtel.—Bangladesh White •’ H 
orjJ». May June. .'J24.UO' '* n 
o.-ide. Mav June. B2n.'JO per ling 
ton. Calcutta ontot.—Indian May June. 
n«JA0; Dundee Dnlsep Haj-Jure. 
tlx420 per Hale of aOOIb. 
WOOL.—Creasy futures were steady. 
—May. l40.0-6A.0p ocr U!lo- Ju y. 

‘•‘foa*®.-. H«*ah.t. 175 tu I.-- W.tni* 

li*0 jiTiCer. dally, dii.o'-c: lu-d-F 
average. 47.7.1c: 2=l-tl»j. *W 3*/c aS 
c.nLn tier lb* _ 
SUGAR-—-Tnnn'nai lield in a njrfw 
range throu-ih lesierday nfinmoon 
v.-l.h lb.' Ii.ullod a; U'ltV mainly 
itiTfl'i'jtg local ■tut'-tnidlng Jnd duo*1* 
silUarinp niter.) lion./, •»» *•** {.*??;■* 
iwlu"s were ‘-T.i/U hl-h'cr to ~U.^» 
low ■nr In sjiw. of I 707 luLs. 

Aon. E1T7.5*1-78. 011 ti long inn. 
on. C175 iW-T3 S3: JO15. 
72.ua. March. Cl-'b.ju-.O.itU: 'bn. 
''l*>y OO-Bn.OO: .ing. tlnT iWmi**. .'i: 
Oct. EloTlOj-hU no. 9al»«' 1.7 77 lo'-i. 
ISA prices. jT.otlc. 17-dny atiTage. ■ 

“— 'laVi J r,U.U"OO.U|i U7I r 1 
I^a.O-fiA.Oo: Oct. IhT U-6U.D7: Dec. 
170.0-72.0o: March. 779.0-ih.Qs: May. 
77«.0-7U.0p: .lu'y. 1T7.0-H0.tip: Oct. 
730.0-83.0p. Sales: ,23 lots. 
eusRER clo*e'I ca'l,'r.—'lunn- 
3T.M» V UTo: July 2S.00-25t.i3p: 
.iut- seoi. aa.*o-a*>.jio«- or' dm. 
no 7H-29 BOn: Jan Marrh. SO.BO- 
nQ.QOi: Apri1 tune. .At .70--'t .SOn: 
.tniv 'Sent. 5a.0ti-.ta.eop- Ocl-Dje. 
,“n TO-S2 *"Jp: Jan Marrh. XJ.IVI- 

{an. <;ai^s is lotr at 3 tonnes each 
and 130 lot' at IS tonnes each. Includ¬ 
ing four options. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet- 
Knot: e*vSO-2'> Otlo par fcllo; 
June. 25.60-25. UQo: J’utv. 26.50- 
20.900 nomiea* s»ller. 
COPPEB.— Rnhti'tn tli’ur"* atier lunrh 
atimcted profit-taking and booLtauarlng 

Eurobond prices ( midday indicators) 
& 3TRAIGH1S __ 

Bill Offer 
A ion iu*a lvai .. los1. 1U4‘- 
AlncuMi cTa iVud . . (-4 bM 
iCtiiMtui a i"oi •• '*'4 
rj.-^t. 7-« 11*01 .. tu ,'•) 
JJrb.101 lyl'J -- w* *.M 
bid'Mi a*vei Lurp »■» .... 
1YJY.Kb BJ 

Auriuiglon 7-*» 1 w»7 . - » -1'« 
Lvinur y lVtf 1 . . . - W 
t.iiovran 7 lvao .. vu1, 
■..oiuko 7 L*-tkl .. '■«» 1.2' 
Conoco 8 lvGu.. .. ‘Jb W 
t.'u/u rood 11- 1W1 .. in' ■•0 
Lovcnlrj tf*. X*.B1 . . t u *u 
taiviiuuy u'« 1 vuu .. VJ YA 
Ll'ldiUD Tokyo U">> lt'bK tv'j .“'l l 
LUiiUU Id.uu 1U*« I'-'tl lUo', ‘i1’*,' 
■ :uilvr Haxu'tvr 8 lw “I'a 
Uk"1 8 IWU’> .. -- bj*« ‘.4** 
Uenntark Kingdom 7 

ivO .. . . . . 04 Hli 
Deixm.crk Mlgn Bank IS „ 

lvi>ij .. .. ..81 h3 
hundee M'« l*JHA -- *»•' 
Lo^ora S.', V*8y _ ■ ■ t»0 !/4 
Lai.am t loalmq Rale 

1 iri’i Chkago 7 |i>ru> vh >»7 
first Ugnoj-yivania 7-, 
1VB4.81 M 

iSAITi a1, 1**B7 ■■ R•»'* 
Guardian Koyai 8 1V37 yi ,*0 
Ham bios 7-. 1987 --AS 
lij '*. 1*»j2 .. ..77 HO 
international Ot»» 8‘- OT% 

L%R*'.'.OCn V: 7., 7o 
MancliRsier 8', lt'81 .. B'i ‘-t j 
MeMco 8-- .. Ei G7 
st'cheiin Tiwt •• fW> 
Mitsubishi V 14-M9 ■■ l’.y» "■*'» 
,|nlpro& P 1**-4'i . . *V> jy 
Nat & Grindlai-*! T\ 7.1 *T | 

^ ^rd a.: C-, iv< ' 
Nippon t-uttosn it''* i**HO llWS 

Riasmjr-iW:: a a 
ms.: 

RalMde Plirlm* 7L 1987 *HI * *>J 
RcanraO 7% X'f'A* . ■ «•>', 

:: • .* J;* 
a». Mi 
s'ou-.h b 1 .. .. *’3 

t 
w^aTii § i 
rrwnsnrean C'l’r 7'- l?«X 
Tpnior-f Co" 7 1980 2T ?JV 

MVS.:: 5 S5 

Euro Ferries in 
talks to sell 
its aircraft 

The European Ferries’ board 

is no'.v in talks which may 

result in the group realizing its 

investment in aircraft. The 

proup which runs the Towns¬ 

end Thorpncpn line, blamed 

losses of £990.000 incurred by 

the Tuvicta airlines subsidiary 

for its decline in profits last 

year from £5.06m to £+.32m. It 

decided that an operation as 

rulnerable as this could no 

longer be justified. 

With many factors jn its 

favour this year, including the 

abandnninc of the Channel 

Tunnel and the continuing of 

durv-free concessions by the 

F.EC Commission, the croup 

should be set fair. However. Mr 

K. W'ckenden. the chairma". 

says he cannot forecast this 

year in_ view of current pay 

negotiations and the economic 

outlook. 

Leboff optimistic 
Acquisitions last year helped 

boost the profits of 5. Leboff 

fFobel) the London-based group 

of importers, exporters and dis¬ 

tributors of nrY products 

besides electrical goods and 

radios. Pre-tax profits rose by 

20 per cent to £l-22m. The 

first half showing an increase 

of 23 per cent to E53S.00Q and 

the second 18 per cent to 

£683.000. The total dividend 

BO', Rl'a 
1UI 102 

&y. to.*- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 9!c«* 

C. Hoarc & Co- .- *9;"s 

Lloyds Bank .... 9s''" 

Midland Bank .... 9!” 

Nat Westminsrer 9} 

Shenlcy Trust .. HJ"r. 

20tb Century Bank 111 "o 

Williams & Glyn’s 91 *0 

* 7-djy gcpOh'W on m""8 oI 
CIuluO iprt un,1vr. 

Ul t„ a40.u"U biw 
U.A.UOU 7'.-- 

L NICHTfiVGALE & CO. LBTTTED 

,.LViAno*-llp SiYt-ol. Liiniju ■ EL2II »H" 

r:<ini|M*i.v 

Arniitige & Rhodes 

Henrv Sykes 

Ttvinlnck Ord 

Twinlack 12% l'LS 

• ifUW 
.h’H*- 01*.tu 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

ilP-SS"’. W! UU-U2.5M f.;f 50 
k'fos* Aug. tfoo.w-b.vuii: ocr. 
tS Ju: Drf. Ww>xJ.V*'0;J cfc>. Sb4 UU- 
o4.au: Ainu H0J.nJ-oO.1iu: Ju'to. 
*.u-*..iL*-&7.uU: KJtos. J-» I01S. _ 
COCOA fuiurff.i •.Io5--*i b.*ri*iy *inJ' 
ji-.irrJpJf «n*f f*ajing in iIip .ifiurnon" 
inrtii oltrliw ” /»«.« en-toUiwb 
qaiii-t sllll pi'i'Iii) irom E«.oU 10 -U.-iU 
ucr ioaro. Much of tin selling tnij 
iliirihuiiil by ht-dlftra tg i-if-WKWno 

CRAIN • TfiL* Calftc*-- anjiq 
mt« d nrlcwi slightly fur optional nialsw 
t-estrr-t.iv onJ snuli g.*rccl« iradtnl for 
Mav ..Julie Jntt for July irnnvr.hlpmrru 
m mil coasi L'nitnd Kingdom ports. 
Other Imiiortcd gratis wore n’glecied 
at about pn**.:aus offering lewis. 
WHLJIV.——L'S dark northrm sorinn 
numb"i ten 14 per cent, Julv, ESI.T-j: 
AUn, S7R.65: Si*ol. 375 -IQ snllnra rr*n«. 
shlbnicnt **asl cnnsi. L'S hard winter 
niinih'r tv.’O, 7 S. 5 p«r cent. Julv. 
Snil.CS: Aun. C6h 25 dirtCt Milomrnt 
THbtir*-. ri G milting. Juni*. C31.73: 
Ju1*-. £52 25 trnnsshlptoigit wngt coast. 
M.7IZC.—No A s’engw Aninrican-Frencli. 
Sl.v. 631.75: Junr. K52.tol: July. 
•J.V2.7A tranrsninniTiii rgsi coast. Sonih 
Africa whlt<* dnni. Majr-.tunr. cn^.r>0 
G’ssoow Roller. Sti'Hh Africa jrllmt 
Pint. -.lar-.limc. E*!l.toJ Cfasgots- *>*llrr. 
flAINJiY —KEG Ttwl. May. 330.73; 
Jt:n». .231.50: July. 250.Du iransjMi*- 
mi'll w>‘Si roast. .Ml a tong ton. cu 
UK mlei'ii staled. 

London Grain 1 urun’s Marfc"i <Gafta>. 
—hKC origin. I1ARLE7' liregular.— 
JUiy. dRh'trd: Se"t. S63..»: Nov. 
23?. 2n; jan. 207.25: ?«arrh. £3S.ES. 
Win'.AT. twrcly Slivuly.—May dolcted; 
Sent. 254.*tO: Nov. eJT.o-j: Jjn. 
23 ..45. March. 261.20; ell a long ton. 

Hoii.e-tirowti Censl Authority's ex- 
farm a^ol prices: 

Sort milting I ceding 
WHEAT ft A RLL'V , 

AherdnBn .... — 6i-i.iu 
fl'MI'.eelci . . V5i*..-I7 foil nu | 
Lincoln . 230. UO 247. ms 

The dollar retained much of its 

earlier gniyis on foreign exchanges 

verjtcrday despite the First 

National Ciiy Bank Of New York 

cutting Its. prime raw to 7 pet 

com. 

This move c.imc as no surprise 

to a market that had already been 
predicting tbat prime rates would 

not bottom out until they bad 

dropped to 6.5 per cent. 

SterNng edged forward to 

S2.327U in die afternoon after 

dropping to $2.3220 at one stage. 

At the close its devaluation against 

the currencies of Britain's major 

trading partners was unchanged at 

Hie overnight 24.6 per cent. it 
closed at >2.3260, 20 points down 

on the day. 

Foreign exchange dealers said 

the market was exceptionally quiet 
ahead of the long weekend in both 

Britain and America. It appeared 
that many operators bad already 

taken positions for the month-end, 
and others were content to sit 

tight on their sterling holdings 
until after the referendum. 

Gold closed at S173, down SI.5, 
on the day. 

L. LITTON 

Pre-tas profit For 1974. £403,000 
I £258-000), on turnover. £4.lm 
I £2-08En). Dividend is 3.64p 

(3-25p). Liquidity is good. 
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Discount market 
Fuads were in short supply 

throughout the day and the Bank, 
of England stepped in to give help 

on a moderate scale by purchasing 

I corporation and Treasury bins 

directly from tlxe booses. 

Despite this assistance, some 
houses were still feeling the pinch , 
as they sought the final balances 

with which to close their books 

for the weekend, and were even , 

paying up to 93 per cent and lead- ' 
ing on their bankers.. 

One or two others, more for¬ 

tunately placed, ruled off at 8 

per cent. _■ 

Money Market 
Rates 

Of Kfitiawi Minimum I.ending Kali* llK* 
iLsuctiaiwdiiMbi 

■.■loanndBmilu Bwe RawfltyV 
uiBfnani UKr. Louu <V 

v. end. Open i ■ CloseJ* 
TvevfcFnwl-B^i 

TfeasUD BillstPli'Vi 
Rihiiis Selling - 
3 nir.n:iLi 5Du ' u mnnllu 9*u 
.1 mi lit; 3 monttri t-V • 

Prime Bank Bills) Di«eft.Tradr>in:TV« 
fninn'lri • Smonilw 10W 
.*iii>s:ir* PV&’a .. 4monllwlI 
I ui-niltf- JiMrin » nibnrf,] 
ij m»,it‘>:s ldpH>i • • < 

Local Aulliortf) Bonos 
; ir.m'.tii T moailw u-to*: 

VMill Street 

Gold 
Uuld ll*rd: am. *1T3 $0 .ton ™r*i, pm.- 

SI” 111 
Krucrmnd -per «nuu. SSD3-311I; iiM-011 

id.'U.cMlC). JlTTt-lTtf; i£7dL-t:^i • Inl,m>iion- 
al- 

•‘eveeririM: loldi, SiTV55’« '.'Dr*, C 
vlt-VSIii C.V3Jli<lli'«ni'|iinil'. 

2 ■i.MntltS 1UU-0S« 
■■ iniHliriN lOWllSa 
4 ni.inlUs llArlUL 
.7 ir.nntlri luVllP, 
$ ii i-mj u; luVIid, 

' s ninnifn ii-kTj 
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sn«! up from l;13p to L3p- 

F on ally encouraging, a further 

profit advance is expected this 

rear. The group benefited from 

stock appreciation relief con- 

siderablv iu r-spen m 19,3. 

and mtJI beneFft subs»?nnn»v 

further on account of 19'4 as 

welL 

W’hampton Brewers 
Taxable profits nf Wnl- j 

rerbarapton & Dudley Breweries j 

edged up bv 2^ oer cent to | 

fl.83ni in the half to March 

31, with turnover £Z.6m hm.ior 

at £ 12.6m. The dividend is held. 

In spite of price rises granted 

in January, sales have continued 

to'rise and business is good. 

BRIDON LTD i 
Company Is setting im manu¬ 

facturing operation in Minnesota, 

chairman told annual meeting. In¬ 
vestment In project will he si3.5m \ 

l£1.5m». 

THOMAS DM RR INC TON & SONS 
Pre-tax profit Tor 1974. £205.000 

(£282,000). Dividend total. 4J0p 

|4.22p). 

STERLING CREDIT GROUP 
Company has acquired instalment 

credit business of jlooigatc .Mer¬ 

cantile (Kent) for a M nominal con¬ 
sideration ” and it wHU. as agenti. 
for HMK, collect XIMK’s existing 
debts of about £2m on a com¬ 

mission basis. 

GOULD UNIT PLANS 
DEBENTURE ISSUE 

Gould International Inc. a sub¬ 

sidiary of Gould Inc. will oiTer 
520m of eight-year. 9i per cent 
sinking fund debentures on June 
4. Kidder Peabody International 

said as lead manager. Other 
_ pi“nriirrs of the intnrnatlonal syn¬ 

dicate include Paric-Eas and N. M. 

Rotii.vchild and Sons. 

ESPERAXZ.U TRADE 
Company has sold its holding nf 

S25.&T Chloride Group shares for 

£552,000. 

SA BREWERIES LOAN 

CNDERSl! BSC RI BSD 
South African Breweries 2nm 

Rand prli’arely placid unsecured 

198S-1C9“ debenture isvue viax S“ 
per ecnr subscribed, and baimee 
was nk-n UP by underv.-rifer- 

RnrclP'-s VsrinMi Men:ham Bank 

and Standard Merchant Bank.— 

Reuter. 

ODP.V RNCASAN __ 
S.Mes un 4i.2 ncr ccni m £.2/m 

for vsar ro March 31. 1975. Trad¬ 

ing * profit UP 21 per cent ru 

£720.000. Proposed final 3.5/p. 

making 3,37p (4.S2p). 

MTw«iu«rlE!r2^ half V«Mf aom 

I'-ldmi. Pre-tax prom C412.UWI 
(£5500001. lnrcriin 0.87p iO.//p»- 

BMW _ 

iVoiv that necessary consents 

have been received, the capital 

reconstruction of the Trcmletrs 

group can go forward. 

Approval to all resolutions 

was given by shareholders at 

yesterday's extraordinary gen¬ 

eral meetings of Tremletts and 

Tower Assets, and also ar meet¬ 

ings of 'holders of the 91 per 

cen.: partly-convertible 

unsecured loan stock 1987-92 of 

Tremletts together with those 

of the 10 per cent partly-con 

Dr Watkinson 
quits Redman 

Dr John Watkinson has 

resigned as group managing dir¬ 

ector, and as a director of Red¬ 

man Heenan International,, the 

Worcester-based engineering 

group. But Dr Watkinson, who 

became managing director as 

recently as October last year, 

and ivhosc resignation is said 

to be “ by mutual agreement", 

will continue to act as a con¬ 

sultant to RFI3. 

vertible unsecured loan stock, 

1976. plus the 10 per cent con¬ 

vertible subordinated unsecured 

loan stoci^ 1983, of Tower. 

Offers -by Tremlett Holdings 

for the share capitals of Trent 

Jetts and Tower not already 

owned by the Tremletts group, 

have been extended (as already 

known) but not declared un¬ 

conditional. The capital recon¬ 

struction will be implemented if 

the offers go unconditional. 

A letter will be posted to 

shareholders of Tremletts and 

Tower soon. 

Fraser looks to 
‘substantial’ rise 

First quarter profits and 

sales of House of Fraser—due 

to be announced next week— 

should be “ substantially ” 

ahead of those for the compar¬ 

able period for 1974, Sir Hugh 

Fraser said in Washington. He 

was a trending the annual meet¬ 

ing of Carter Hawley stores, die 

Californian based company of 

which be is a director, which 

owns 20o per cent of House of. 

Fraser. 
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New York, May JZk-^Stocks on 

the New York Stock Exchange 
gained today following a new 

prime rate cut. The Dow Jones 

tndostrial average advanced 12-99 

points to 831.90.- 

Advaneing issues outnumbered 

declines widely . throughout the 

session. ‘ Volume was 17^70,000 

Shares, compared with ‘17,610,000 

yesterday. 

As the stock market opened for 

trading. First National City Bank 

of New York announced a cut 

in Its prime irate to 7. per 'cent 

from the prevailing 7} per <;fcnt- 

Analysts expect; other- big banks 

to follow soon, . • - ‘ : 

Most of the market’s ‘ gain caine 

in early trading. Although turn¬ 

over slowed after the early gain, 

thp market stretched its gains, 
further.. . . 

Brokers said' some buying was 
encouraged by the market’s resis¬ 

tance yesterday to earlier profit- 

taldng that, had produced - some 

sharp Fosses; • 

Lockheed .was one of "the mdst 

active issues, climbing 2J ’ to .111- 

The-company-bsdd in Its form 10rK 
annual report to .the SEC that it 

expects a large profit increase 

over the next two years. 

Silver gains 2 cents 
Now York.' H»s“3S.—COMBI Stiver 

closed with minor ssaa of Q;00 to l.sa 
cents. .Volume, vu* reduced to 6J44S 
con ergots. Mu'. 472 .SOc: June, ATlJsac 
Jay. 4.74.30:: Seat. .181.10c: .Doc, 
49i-OOc-Jan, 494.00c; March. SOO^BUc 
May. 30(a.w0tf: July. Sta.^Oc:. sor»i 
SL'J.-tOc. HamW arid Harman S438.Su 
(previoizs 3475/. Handy and Harman of 
Canada. Can$7-<i30. t previous 
CanS4.915). 
COPPER. Futures closad steady be- 
nvcoo lO points down and 10 pemi up¬ 
on 641 lots. May. ga.SOe; June. B6-3Qc: 
Julr. 66.80c: Sept ffr.aoc: Dec, 
SoThOc: Jan. 60.00c: March.- - 51.00c 
May. 61.VUC. 
gold. New Yocar 
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_ New Yorir COMEX. May. 
AaansL 5276.90; Ocr. 73.U0: Dec. 
ffl74.40; June. 51T4.701 JiCy. 5776.60: 
5787.50: Feb. .-C133.30; AprU. SXSS.UU 
Jane. -sj.3S.6o: Aubusl Slsx.00 
CHICAGO HIM. June, S174.SO-17S.OO: 
Sept. 51.78.30-17 8.7&: Dac. fl 81.90 
asked: March, sisa.OO asked;-June. 
S138.60 asked; SepL S191.&0 nondiuL 
aiu GAR.—World sugar lumrra on No 
11 contract closed steady. 0.35 cent a 
fb hlftnr to 0.01' cent lower.—July. 
17.60-oJ.c: Sept, 76.6&-6UC: tier. 
1£.2j-21«:Jui. 15.65c nominal: March. 
lS.oo-oac;. May.- -lO.S3-Cfio: July, 
14.90C; Sept. 14.62-67c: C»«: 14.6o- 
70c. 8riot, if*:60c. up 05. 
cotton.—J-uturoa closed Uie week on 
a quiet nolo, with prices tending lower 
undcr piM-hotldar evmilnn-up^—Only 
45/JOc: Out. 46.33c; Dec. 46.98-7.Ooc 
March. 47.30-9Oc: 5 fay, 48.40-3 Jc 
July. 49.10-aoc: Oct. 49.60c bld. 
COCOA-—ir.Ltir-m closed steady, up 
0.70 cent a lb to unchanged.—JuU- 

; OOJlOc: scjil. 48.15c; Dec. 48^31 
'.March. 4B.60C-: May. - 48.toc: Joiy 

48.00c: Sept, all c. Spots. Ghana 64f«c 
Bahia S7»«c. 
COFFEE ftitores In “ C *’ contract 

! closed steady on-355 lorn;--July. 84.60— 
Tocr Soar. Go^o-toc: Not. ST.iOej 
Dec. 67.60-00c: March. '68L1S-OOC: 
xlay. 8e.3>J-9Uc 
WOOL.—-Toturea wen, unchanged M tho 
close while Gross bred futures were till 
3.0 cents. - GHHASE WOOf-SpoL 
154.0c xicuitnaK July. - 133-0-Q^5e: 

; Oct. 13--i.F-9.0c: Dec. lSa.O-l^.Bc 
I larch, l40.0-e.6c; May. wl.M.Oc. 
July. 141.Q-5.0c: Oct. L41.Cc .hid. 
CBofiSB RED.—Spot 81.0c nooftul. 
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CHICAGO. SOVABHAHS.—OU CltUOd 
ni: .11..‘3 Id U** n 7f. Cdrit* a mqnd 

sa' 

m tlx dir. a Uied. c Ki dLJnbuunn. b Cut. 
t Traded- J L-ngomed. 

—Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot. 
jja.32uil * 521.337a;: throe .months. 
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washableTervlene P$.411raiiraiRlingquifc Pu^Kj \ 
have Itis finestquatty down-croof carnDncs. Y poWjjM 
AEOMCS QUALITY LASTS QwqMs Coir* a 
25- y££f materials arid vvcrtTnansi-iip guarani-seand 
ssteraefon or money-ba<^cguafanfsa, 
AND T)5rect from the manufacturer prices' 
mean BiG SAVINGS!! . MMfcs&nfrMl 
Aeonics ouBlsare fce ftnesr value moneycan buy. f^MaSjppa 
fto one e!se canofrer Hus quality ^corpnces. 
send for our FftEEcotour brochure If; answers J 
Vourcuesiions aboul'conh'nentel.quura and retts , -;j 
Vou3bourmc-nff/>s3YinosA3onics ■* '■ 
Home-Saw Kite ana Eiderdown 
Conversion Kiri. 
AEOW.CS LTD Dept 
92 Church Ret, Mitcham, Surrey 

TefcOJ-6401113 DAY OR NIGHT! /3S£B^ 

1 o u.m.-6.0 p.m. SHOP HOURS (Wednesday till 8 p.m.) 

vN. V\\V \ 

\V£nX°'' 

Send no money 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF 

ONE 

" ll’s lift having a 
K AfiD a Chcii a? 

Jrase's." 

Slurdt pine bed Vri!h 
•juliwil ftravvs. Singles 
:rem U5 ircWicg loan 
TT.aJtrcss. Deciles irosi 
£S4 including tan 
wtfras. Prjwrs iron 
£13.97 es:h. (Spring 
ieteriir ma'lrisses 
ataiisSle.) 

Stacker beds tor 
two S88.00 

including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

impoRTnni nnnountEmEiiT 

&sytwn» 
. awtaWw.j 

COMMENQHS^UNDAY, MAY 25tl 

An Exhibition of HEATHER Uphol 
(Chesterfields/Wing Chairs eit 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
{afofiff with our Comprehensive i 

of reproduction Furniture) 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

% 
^-v 

<?1 u .v 

hut 

BEDLAM, W.3 
114 Kensington Church SL, 

London. W.B 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM, S.W.B 
311 Fulham Rd./Mimosa St.. 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

Leaihsr Chssierii&lds. e:c.. in excess ot export 
requirements offered at absolutely unbeatable prices 

|||| 

Many colours available from stock 
Home Counties tree deliver/ 

Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 
Viewing by appointment only 

Including Saturdays and Sundays 
Tel. Slaplehurst (STD 0580 ) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

MARBLE 
MARBLE ARCH: J£Kft^O.iaBm.XiSwlI.0w«».li43Z£tS7J*^p!JER 
REGENT STREET'. SSRfedS. UMW. CUM t«*. ltd 
CITY: H-WKBJSSJ-tT.J. ~,,r __ 
finchley: i:i*nun*sum nscuncorea-uwaiiu n-^s7<:siras 

• Rsyicn—Slumberiand—Vi Spring— 
Silent night—Vono—Myers—Sieepeezee^— 

Dunktpiiio—Rest Assured ■ 
Ust P:Tc ■■ 

wy.'-'S 
Our Prleo 

£42.47 
£82.57 
£71.40 

oiu au.vbK uhum ui'rt" an ■ * . — ■ 

★ PLUS GREAT VALUE OFFER * 
"(» • f'.in. nr r.ft. DIVAS SETS £23.50 m. 

la: or 4U. **.op)van..fif^HOPPtra. only. *”>s0 ”■ 
Lantk". delivery or I'joii £ Carry on ihor- (V!aM>li. 

buaircl :□ ruanul.icturcr £ Dr:..* tlKiwj .. . 

Tf^TT?) fcCftfTSQUECHAiRS & SETTEES f; 

A-'4-. 
(hw-!*- Notsireich-bursupwbly tailored ZIP-ON AS 
V V . V, Covers to tit over 450 different models j 
V\ ' '-X' Ipiffectly. In tapestries, linens, damasks ; 

, \\\ - - V/and v.asnable LYMVEL. 
] >UI at prices that will dilight you. 

W SEND NOW FOR FREE | 
VkSUZZr^ COLOUR BROCHURE^ 

■ SM:e.V77on C jrnpi .:is wiih Kluiublo MtKiis. ««•*' 'live eiiaii numbcrj 
c 'uur :wto Lyrp’jn euvttr, c ospicis r.-Hh matrbir.fi/ecisvobh buttons.) C, 
to LYUWOODJBepI 13,«lSlPERlALWAT.CROTDOH.SURF.rf, CR34LP h 

7e::BI-En 183t/4. Gliownra: 14 MbIjtbm Raid. Sstno. Surrey (Clorcd Vrwb/i i 

1 r¥Tifi ri‘“* iniimirifi. itilftw n~ " 1 n " 
SUHUFACTURBi BY US BIRECTTQ YOU tO FACT9HT PRICES 

0ibzr BrfK £h9 slacks* Itfrtll laciiitics available 1 

OPEN SPRING HOLIDAY 
Sunday, 25 May, 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Monday. 26 May, 9.30 3JTI.-2 pm 
Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.iu--5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE_ 
209 Hackney Road, London E2. Td. 01-739 5125 

§& CHALLENGE 
We ciaim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be judged by an unbiased 
pansL H.P. terms available if required. 
Low interest rates. Cl ran, spaeions Showroom*: 

Eaiagiffla 

C". ,, ELECTRIC 
^ LETTER 

OPENER 
2,3.99 + Vat 32p 

Start the .day iho easy way 
fjeilntc jpaw ownlm uni*1 in 
IndiSlw.-ulbJo aili inr iMTiT. O'lK'O. 
No Conj ! Vo Pino : Or«ratn. on 
tiixro KPS Long i-iic J.ov mitenc* 
■.not sunnlmit'. '-OMPletety ■»“>»• 

ouUc. Jasi s5dt* nvMMf* Ihwoah. 
It cuts last and safely S'iuii strin 
alnrg th« ettoes anil sitiils Ui”ll 
olt JOiotnaUcairy. Saw twse ami 
increase cfliclcncy. LiOhl wclqnt. 
easJIv jwruhle. HandsomeJv en- 
r-asen In mm hin* nlaiUc oiblnvt. 
lO days rtriw rei*ji*d nnri»riahlr.t. 

Trade ■?iqoir:i,-i veleome. _ 
west1 LONDON DIRECT SUPPLIES 

(TH). tea Kensington M$h SI.. 
London W.8. 

rniKimsra 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
ToikjH, hygienic, super quality, rust resist 
steel ohelrinq Washable, adjustable 

every £n. Frco Wuls S Bolls. 

«mvS4?i5— 

§*1 tH 
TJ-T447 *>-H-'l £i’z~ I—v=!“ 
Jy-A Jr!.— '.ii '. ■..»• UL-.1 

Jt:—-:*l» r (~~T^ var'wsis—»*>'i ;.n. i-. Lj—.L 
TU-:54 i:.l—b -*» L'.'.ot; 

Carr nd CtalalasC V.tr ci f.'.vu I' SHELtVlT. Dent. T34. Belle Vuo Mill, 
Wrr.gilt. Burnley, Lanes. 
Tel. C232 2S25S'S3713 

w«r JACKET 

£10*w 

K.'aiKiiu .■. ■■>-i , ,'r*1 ■• 
sui'fr ft,u';r<! ss 
loo-s «::d l*.« o. r-A.i 
>>c:. r. L.*.-*; 

Bens 

mt& 3Sit 

irjJ. *422 

if UfT' “'-TV. OPEN SUNDAY 10 «.«.-2 p.m*. I 
1 ^ ■ \ M ■ ^** Daily lO aja.-3.30 pan.. Sat. 10 a JU--t> p.m. • A 

X w • .*■..• closed all day Huxts- ■ 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s_ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery, Dinins Tables and Chairs, ‘Desks, Bureaux,^Corner Lmts, 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more is our fast growing range. Export enquiries. welcome, confidential credit 

facilities. 

RUSH/WTiNG ZIP UNK S8DS 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country's leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any site to the nearest square foot. 
Close-weave maize matting is even, 
more enchanting and unusual. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS arc nconfflieniMd w M« 
appropriate) (wofisilonal .. alrle* 
buforo EBlorlns ; abliBuluna. 

BACKER/ PAITtMEH 1* lafrrt iinanrq 
ino^ecrt lor «span»ion> into prom- 
able ti.Tirdrraalin tdloD. Good 
c*sli Dow-- U02 M. The 

. I lima. 

FINANCE NEEDED. — Loialtori 
UTOWTi: 600 tons, copper and olftir 
ntculs. Sea utraeu-—Pbone MS 
7421._•_. - 

PUBLIC NOTICES . 

RCONARD DIJUA I.1 allied JL-id Tile 
Comiiaittes Act, iLOa 

Note u litrrb)1 pirM. purjuanl 

r. u .. y. Also, broouci or Vrlcll. 
tetp.-o b-.- So vile ::ow .a- wl-.i-rued. 

53i3!>a3E33SEia Dr„. 
Lonthin. N.W.2. I Callers Wotwmc) Telcpbosc: Ol ~i53 59 T 7 

/•j- adlsf? bursei. London, w j tl 
M.IH, on Tbcr>±.t:. 2"*fh May. l'.iTO. 
,il J.oO o*clo-:K In llh? aflernaon lor 
l.in nuro<K.ca monejonod tn S-Ttlons 
294 art.1 S-.ifl or .ho said Act. 

DJTCsl UWi joih liny of May, 
1*775. 

Br.HNARD DILI. . 
Director.- 

111E S.WAUC CLUB 

I. .Vt_".N ll’MCES. honorary boctc- 
:.in‘ ol the 5a\ago Clod glir nolle.* 
Uiai ua’Uiu ir?th iU.v ol VL-.y 1TO3 
npollv-atlori %rns made lo Uil1 »*ovr 
firce: MaqiaLrates' court tor .i 
ranatlnn of ihr roakrrailon- urrllN- 
c-.>:o of u*i* fsiHte club dated Air4 
March. I'ii',3, .If, fiuiir i or new 
■jrwmLvs at fl FlUmaur.co phrcc. 
Loudon. UM. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. OOlllO of l’)7j . 
.1^ 2ie HIC.H COL i*!S of JUSTIC.r 
CIURCtfjf Division In :n- Mjti-.T :•[ 
ltOO\ ER umlind and in Hi- : hiiter 
of trio Companies A.’t IVafl. . 

\Wrr Is lirrrhy qlvtn Inn: I'il* 
Order or Vic Hlflh Court of JusUur 
• Ctupcrr-1_DiVMBJ’ tlaUi! 12:|| 
M..V CONIVl'lbir. ITin 
RLDLcniov or iLr* n\pr. al ot 
the abayc-nanuvt ua^noany from 
r MK'i.wo ,o yi.tiU’w, umi iv 
M.tin:-1 .ii>rro'.i-il hy tr.p Co'irl 
>husk-ina *vi—i r.-.-pee* lo Inc1 7JP ji! 
ol Ihr w.i'uav j, 4lbi-*il the 
J-'Vrr.'l :airUru!ars rrqu»rs',,l by : 
:tor:.:.'..n:imM Ac! wit* m 
t.-red hy Iho tl' /il*lr*r or Cv«npaa;as 
on loth May t'.'7 j. 

DJ; ■ J ihh t*irii Ci- of Mov IStS. 
»'R=SHFI«iLr»S Ol •;i:fSQA.1.L 

iiOL'SC. yi* Nim.x s:n— r. 
Loid^rt. CM A 7l.M. *ioIJci- 
f»n tor [In■ juj-.^-njcned 

Cufiipany. 

^tr/fasrAry* *°}r 

Tiuderbox 

tas.-Li MOkliP 

hr lc.itUnd fltt> ^h,.\ “fafl. 
ritll 1.0CO UV5T. -•« IfflrrgLL 
or ip ami bu-j nov.. 973* 
less 
oad. mo>at. . rip, mziMU'iiJyin 

for I'.'iK'rnwSj. ___ 
i-ronns. forms. intalcs. fcmjis, 
yvnls. botU^i J^nd c-"«/.oi-e 
vlTig full details *n upltals of -jr^t.^g 
moimnciKs or s A.E. lo* i-c.ir.or -..u 
nupk's (U>K. ont», 

bLS LABEL, Sfeepleprint Lid., 
iepL T21, Northampton NNP OLS 

They'll love to see what, 
-waa news 

: x \ ^ 0,1 t*,e ^a7 that 
•..1 ^ * they were born | 

' 2^ sf.;d him or. 
- S iitH U FAL'SIMIL" 

corf Of tnr- fip;:7 paol hi r**f 

nun i \i*i;i ■■■ ‘■'ii'^'r^.-.n i. i 

Win: i.n ;• ni' r.i rl..-,i 3T.m 
.■ii —kn.i-i. p 

I’UiilT r. ■2'f’^Ai zinni^Y u'.nc 

-..-■MW1 . . ■ • i! *.|. 
PKOAiTPACE CflTCBI’aiSl 

s.’fiOLStS5n.'f ir.'»u^n hi i-u:. '.r: ::i 

give 

personal 

glass 

Tmderbox 

DO V0lT INTEND 
BUYING A NEW PIANO ? 

*> u««* *■• <• •<> v-t .1 
!..1 Ii “ ou L-U'- ; 
•• nar fpn:5 V*. 
• "'i-r.'-oi'M ii,r:i:.|^i..n> nr.- i t. . 
■ .i . t' .o i'1.. -".Ut .in-1 |i -ip .ir:.| 
. ic> : .- - r- -■•if. 
.. .irr :a..v lirjisr -*J i-.'s 

•:Oi-.L \u-.ni:*> r«s\>s 
•• lo'j* »i.i:. in1..:. M.uituT1. 

I ■’ i. .• ■ Jl/r*. 

Books 

COLaejI'tH.- ■;{. (I- i--.ii.n. l’i-*.i* 
•iT,*-'ii.i«in. Si.r-nb. 

inMS a PR37DCSSBS 
Sind n*“-'ter SI5 Catalogue 

KCW AKD USED OF«e 1HACHINES 
irva-,4aMassO’rTir^r:ia^"> v -J 
3m TOCtft jiejd • H a" 

80nfcn?B®lafros^^ 
ixmiATCS BOJt.-tiunwrr.’twiH 

riWwUI ^>’i.5rfl'“ro,N: 
PF-UrtimSW’1''' •'■Kinrf 
fC3 trlfiterLEn*-'1* 
W Salttcnr nw*. C--'** 

o.’trt 2.7jo • 
pan EtKf 
ins i 

0K2PW**! ! 
Q222 -mes 

SAVE LM-.RGY : 
BUY A BlCUcRiON 
r*ORTSCLE . <*• ■ -■&’ I 

j •• i, .: ; - «■ i1* • •• ■ 
IW. ■•. !l i- •''"•j 

-.11 1.e • : 'J *• 'I« .» -i 
I ;i \ir-ij !■■ i'u 1 h i J.ii '.up! 

dlr-'l ;■) 1 
■J-J ..‘ 7 .■■■c i':'m ' r ur<i" 

v I I.l'/:!1 '“tl i*'';1 ",r': II hi.i r £: - .7z * * 
: i. Cl. i rhi i r.ci.. 1 !' 
'i. M li.-rtS. •' 

BLUE GOX PERSONAL ST.ITIOU. 
CRY I >J"J ■>!' !5. f Hi ii. J- . •’ 

•’ i’»:!».»'1 of .:.1'. - ", 
iWi 3iii.i’-mi- • V si"..' . 

1 i • I2i •■iuir. i. ¥ i. - 
ii '.j. ui. 

CROCODILE' h iiiihui • "J.rl "r - 
ni'Kl'.'.ini. S'-rd l.'.n fur ut. ■ 
Iii.ll?.—’21 IM L.f.tf. . Tsr^i.1! 
ll. Ti.i.iC.'d i•>:•. 

' IeJSm 

j /jTbu :ip-ii2:echa',(WiA j 
1 1 ' vv j reties the on n! *»aiv j 
I \ ' ^•■jjcUitvfZ birn-'-bc 
I ^ fuaovrbpcl to/uort* 
I ffiTi-d’-if-.i .'JVApvVtS ®~J 
§ vo*j' nr*. K -c1. e ■ v?! joble <-r. r«B 

I rocr.’iCi5 dM'i-v 
3 '-:i jaxi B i-yrWft :» - 3 
S t'iCi..“,'ivrrivih'M^niupia::^1" .? 
j BA\-o-. 5’.' r.apy j."- ir5 75 aboard VAT 

Hcat.T'g&totKSincnt |i«ir}Ljir.t2ti 
0?o*-TT *16 l'.esJ S^t": 

Cnc-.r SiyiC: FT^01=r> 

V7CT0RJAX FAIRINGS 
AND THEIR VALUES 

;•* 'iwf**r-n '.icrncn. L--:.’ 
Hulrl.ivt.j.u:; .'uu pa*:, s and 
over 9<JiJ ojulontv;!ii> Vi jirjcti- 
vdi'v all Un* :alrin'i3 rwr. wv- aiicci1. ■|i.*r nit'i nr'i:o:., 
.t«dit:in.'l fiM'.aro r'l-tainil :o 
nil ho.w: and rru.‘.rh iigiiirr*-. 
nna'n ■.■Kti I'rtro. Tills ixar. !i 
m . .Vi *.ai !■’ :n .11: \sita jr.i 
uteM!} ' ciorian.1. iJrt-.n* 

. "“.I r'us "ill.: lilts Line .'id 
ri.-..-iiuj -i .k. r.nii >. ovarstA-i 

'nii4i:iii'. 
J'-' b? puw:»ii7il ci Juttr !*'. 

.'.J-..incr 1 x*ti lirtv 
omu:! J'*",. di-d inT tK-jr-ilc'* nn 
■-W1 2ll'l. 1. Jlrquus. POJSjI 
0MI1 IT. to : 

M. CHlU'lll.1'. 
ID-; Milt S!rr■*!. 
''s.i-ry :=■ ■■[.-. rv. 

D"ion. t.vtl 1 A!’ 

I» - Si! 

TheTtmes 
Special Reports. 

; ‘-iu .lUij.TV.: 

! ■ o toiiihe 

Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one’s firm. They 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a. 1 

tiff. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable. 

headboards in 

LEGAL NOTICES _ . 

8YLVERN blODCU UiiUlrd- Mn 
ValOAMry LiouldutiQBi. Ud the 
Companies Act. 1V4U. 

Notice to liarobv siren tlut mo ■ 
CRCarrOfCS of Uie *bore named 

:«■« jsnw jra/ss 

Street. London, WTM 8AH. Ihe 
UnulaJtar oi the aaJd. Company 
and. V so required by nonce tn writ¬ 
ing from the said Liquidator arc to 
come in and prove their said Dents ■ 
or Claims at such.time .or place as 
ilntf bo specified In such notice or 
In dci'au.1 thereof they will ba . 
,-ludrd from the beneirt of any dls-. 
trlbutton made before sudi Debts . 
are proved. 

Dated this 15tli day of- May. . 
iyfj. •__. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. ■ 
Chartered Accountant.. . 

The Compaiues Acts 1*^3 in lpb, 
AQUARIUS .ADVERTISING Limited 

Notice is .hereby siren, pnrfum 
to. section 3'.'3 ol tho Cam panics 
Act Jr'4B. Uut a hCBEItNG 01 the 
CREDITORS Of l*i%» a bo re-nam.-d ■ 
Cornnui." v-il be held at. His 
Londoner Uolel W'dbeck Street. 
LDjidon. IVU. t>n Wedneaiiny. the 
4lh rlos- of June. 1 lt/7S, at t2 
o’clock In 'thr ruW-day. for the' 
I'unHKM mentioned in sections QUA 
and -PH af J<e said Act. 

piitea Uila 20th day. of May. . 
1V73. _ . •_ • • . 

Hr Ordnr of tin: - Uoard. 
MALCOLM HI. PICEVJOI. 

Director.' 

NOTICE Ls htr.Mn qlven pursuant 
10 s 27 oT tin- Til051 EE Act- 1«I5 
Ural any ptrson fuvtnii « CLAINl 
f'uM.ot an INTENkST in Iho 
ESTATE of any oi U»« rfcvnaSed 
persons vrhuia1 wmc. addrvssos 
ana timcTlpnons .»rc set out baJov/ 
K hereby renulred iv send parxJcn- 
fir/, tn wrutiia of his ciahn or • 
Wfflsl to tlm pitpon or oeisons 
mentioned in rntailpn to the 
iio.rjicii prison con. trned before 
Hie df-.tc a per It led: alter vhich date 
Ihs J4CV :r o: 1110 uecuued bill be 
O'-.iNbutiu by Ui«* prrKMw] rn't'e- 
simlaUvrs among thn persons entitl'd 
ihe/vto a.’ilnn mrard otilc to Oil 
rminis md tnteu-ste of wiilcn Her 
lu-ve had notice. 

AVERY, nee nUDDKV. FLORE MX 
MALTS AYtZKV non fiiTJDtN 
Widow lain ol 7 DrvonsKire R-jod. 
HsnilialL -.itddirvee air-d at kiin 
imjdon. Mlddl/ves uit 2ird March 
T-<'4 . ivndbfKCPd 01 esJate 
cnpraximainty The kn 
■ u tb-> above named are toques* 
led |» aoptr to Messrs. Edward 
MatIJp i: ' :o.. >00 Puj- Itu Ruad ' 
l n>L Orjenford. .Mlddlajov. 

MIGHELSO-V RO..LAN oT 162 Ha«r 
»IM till!, tendon. N.W.o died 
on i!4Ci UcWW lWu. Particulars 

. to Fr.’.nJ: Gertnrd Ifn'ljnd c n 
" ooDRv.i rnian nscenttood 
*■ HOLLAND Solid tors of 12. 
Great Jnn.es. trier?. Li>n4u. 
"'.C-l berore 0”lh July. 39TS. 

ROSENTHAL. ARNOLD JPIO.V 0r 
»'e»f »!, <'5 Ar-’an* Re-id. 
den d'rd on J.rtli Ja-Ufr-1 1Q74. 
Par*Uulor« 10 i^'n’-jClerrarH Hr?. 
tend. c o WOOD RAM SMITH 
'•■'•KNViOnD ft HOt.Ltsn. Roll, 
eifnn. of tf! Gr^or JJm-c Ei«-*ef. 
I'nrrfnr. W.C.l. tr^oro STtb JMr. 

;n 

&&)■ 

■fe. 

lye* L. 

Armchair 
selling. 

\V hutever you*' e it ■ 
sell. Ik* it Victorian bric-a-brac 

or u Pirelli calentiat advertise 
in The Time*. ‘ForSale' and 

■\\iuued‘. columns by rinyn^ 
f»l-S?7j3ll {'orMuud tester 

il's w here whaievers lor 
sale >ell>'nnd iv.iriLs'are 1‘ound. 

RUSH SEATED 
CHAIRS fe 
These always look ri^tt p 
to design-conscious 
people. We also have. 
others -from 
inexpensive ' nK^M 
mrfieefbacks to fCT 
superb j 
'Hepplewhite'. ‘ * f j. 
reproduction.. . X Mk 

FREEprooHud 

4 Oor full range includes: 

f Cane furniture 
: Rush-seat and Whcelbackc 

Carpea— Quills—Dining t. 
Visitors welcome? days a V 

Write to DepL T 
Rooksmoor Mills 
NlStroud Glos GL5 5N 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

. MANAGER ; 

for Mtnllimnl Dcasimneni ol; 

flourishing KidghUbrldaa Estate 

Aflenu amenity needod.- Know- 

irilse of , offleo management,. 

. rent collection, dleat uuisja 

for small, frteridly ftnn- Saiarv 

hr arronsenient. Present staff 

are pware or this caraucy. 

Reply Uv confldifricn to Eos 

0506 M. Tte Ttiara. 

- 1&-25, young, dynamic 
Fashion conscious people 

- Gsn yon sell? 

\ ou can earn over ElOO P-W- 
? bash and commissi uni. nlui 

tlio chance ot ■ good position 
In a grourtag companT: Tele- 
phone ToO t*» 45, or write to 
V.O. Box 158. London SU^S. 

PRESENTABLE STUDSNT reflaliyd 
for surunwTi hotel wont. Eapori- 
rnco not required. Su^mior co«n- 
tr;1 house hotel hr the sea-—- 
Pnono: Vcntnor. Isle- of: Wight 
iUv8G» 852555. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A Christchurch New Zealand 
- - Ftrm of fcoUcttors requires 

TWO L'E GAL- 
EXECUTIVES 

10 carry ou? nan. oroto1*. 
conveyancing and accountancy 
wutU. Offices arc' uiodam and 
In l.nr conue of Chrliichurcli. 
Succcdalul appltcanta would be 
required to orrivo in Ncv.'.Z-Si- 
l.vtd hy the cod ol l<>7&. e 
Partner tv?}] bo In ^isbnd mJd- - 
late Jnnc iy75 ■ to tote view ■ 
ar.-iauants. 

Please reply, by airmail to 
Meaxra' H'ostoa wand & Las- 
coll CO, .PO Bo- 323. C-hrWt- 

. Church. New Zealand- 

ALAN BATE Ll^i Stall. IH«M 
kocUKsi consuilanis h> the lire-. 
I«slotu offer a -.conLidentin: acr* 
nii.1 to Employers and staff at an 
lei ols, letophone for- npuoinr- 
luent or write to: Mrs. Rumich, 
»:«. t*vaids or Mrs. Marines5. 

. m-40S 72U1. at "3 USwal V0r«*n 
St., London, w.cj foil Hb*»- 

PUBXJC AND EDUCiVTlONAl. 
APPOINTAIENTS 

Dover College, 
Kent 

«II.M.11. LldoncsdulU. «"0- 
ednciuoiua. 5o0 nupiis. . 

. boqrdlna and day? 
. new ViUl hr a racvt/iuy m 
boplaniocr. 107i>. for a 

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENT 

CvMSlO. . . 
'•ppilcqrionij as soon us ros- 

la bio tlcaiim.uter. Dover 
‘.jhoge. Dpvw. Kik»i.. trii7 

l ur. turtScr douits toie- 
nhuon Ke hL.auiiiaatur’s sccrc- 
Lrs- 0301 80a'Ai«»t 

DOVER COLLEGE 
KENT 

ilL.'.i.'j, >nw[iriicicni. jV" 
oitpils buanilna ai|d day, uj. • 

•.tlubuLunai. iv-iS1 

HSQUtTm. 0M1J Jo tiyai 
emu. U bvptetnbcr ly,'L I WC- 

■ fcraWyj or iiinituy t?re. a 
Luang gnulna'.c. mfi: m 
tluTlSB. to loath ENGLISH at 
on. !ccei» 01 hie scbuoi, 'iuiUva 
BViEy un anao: Aeconuiiul- 
ailon rtidLablc1. SaJm-y etcord- - 
tn-i to qua I b>u 201 id aim uvp-iri- 
ppen. 

ACCO UNTAN 

TEMPINC- Ii iciumitiu 
broke & Pcmbrol.o. u 

MANAGEMENT 
EXECUT1V 

Vant to 'otn n c*.. 
rmnlnn on»a:c h.l 
held ui Hie i:nl*or- 

• for -EaroD9.nl adu 
.Vug usl. 3uO-U7u 
Twclwy luiiws olio 
«Oi S?u.i ■■■!. nir II 

SALES AND MAR 

SALES MAN.* 

rrqulrr.t lo b’.L» 
sales or. In^uialion I 
around heating nip1 
Wary atiU n.-.^oiiin: 
company car. <111. 

Henri •ITHten 

‘age. quaiiluatiori 
pu-tence to: 1 

flo* 
.'ill/ VI 

lVie flmis ; 

SALES REPS/CLOSERS I 
930 b5o5. 

UNIVERSITY APPO! 

UGP 
NOIUVIC 

AouHialions arr j 
grariuates. yrcteraMv 
adjaiuLm^U.-e c:;ncr' 

' tno post of V 

ADMfKiSTR.J 

ASSIST AF 
In one ot ‘.hr fv'iiasL' 
In the Linli^raity. 
apnoliitcd ".itll 
Adnilniavraii-.c A'l 'i-lr 
academic jitrnlru-.inu 
Sviioal coawi'iieJ. T 
wnt WUI b'i iins'i 

' .111503: ln7o .^r a: 
no«arhie thereafter, 
be on the w.i'* Si. 
Ottia IilTyi;ia’*t ■.*••■ 
FS3U 'l'as brninlii?.. 

. D1,i.,i's of Li* 1 

Anglia. Mirvlsh. Mr 
V'Iiqui ajipllrjLl'1113 na 
rtlferrcs. sitODld he. 
UI-'jt than 1G June - 

mmsM 
f‘ Otf WM 

DEPART MEN" 
HISTORIC ' 

TEMPORA 
LECTURES 

1ppLc.itlons are inv 
Tctugorarr Lccruo 
LioitoenD or NVT< 
lUr- rj-lllh!1 JtaTUH' . 
Sa Jo! fitot'iiy, Th 
inttiir to fruit; i oci 
jor act sear ij r.*pia 

.her Of tno deiHirSiti'n 
c.1 aSwiin1. , 

Saljry -uj1: ‘M.'l^-1 ■. 
to iwiidciju isu*. tli a 

.will hr 11 .<iv ui i*'-' 
. or die scale. 

.Six cotics r-f *W-i 

. mti threo ri’it-M1!1 
wi:t hi- Monday ..'6 
the Registrar. U«ii 
Vort. Anllnswi ,* 
SDO. from tt'idi' .v 
Italian tn.iv 'o" oiria'1' 
quota rerer-nwv nusttr 

NOriCL 

a- .vgivfd»v:i‘r,,^l 
It* Mu. «di1,;t‘dito ci 



ULUUNAlMeS’ HUW> ' - 

L >. inwiOMia auaMcn- 

^^snEBJaw How*- wtth* Ab*» 
^^atawm mg tfao- Bfvar- 

JaimiiB’.' rcojpttan- 
^wlth: moriUe floor., fistfntr- 

fl* *® Pretty >nDtd 
"Won tilted 

S hatha. X mumftiri^' 
«*^,0 lounge ob f6t>...4ipoV 

, x wletmy and -■views. vf 

. ''aU gas central* thaning: 

■” '.' 

Eredwld . - - 

\r?'i22E2 «r «i ftim ■ 

»MLEY SOUTH 

out MMtf boose,. 
Ml facing greon in. 
d do sac. Only 10 
uhra and. aU ffimuurs. 

Urg» is. atujird tram 
radons fcUctmr-mOHy. 

^ BATaflB. Gas C.H. 
1 Jj gawten. 

•^.V-l'01-464 1471 

SBCKEnSIAX, 

SJW.T. 
Newly decorated jnvautflgsE 
IBiU" targe rocoptioa,' 4 bed¬ 
rooms. a bathroom*, tatehao/ 
dtaor. bbs C-H. carpets, can¬ 
tatas,. onw. dUmste ffr 
rtnrtmT. <«5^i»ar lasts. «9 .WXX 

7eaVoi-^T=S$54/ 

COSSMtlXERS GALORE 

« taou&g Ota far The 
fenw ConutuUsr ' houses 
ftarurtoa TMaay.' Ame i®. 

"_*•*“*• -A^oato. Property 
toentope**. _«gyt_ _ dtirr^T 
®on. advert!** your coiantawr" 
tauM tv phataag* .., 

^nwTBrcHAWjpEna 

required to drive . 

■r ■ So&Sivoe 

tsdoB tf .'lnAu ad ta iii(< 
pared la escort taafttag “WAP'S, 

'»^a*y MflaflaUe.. - !caad 

Please phone; 
0X^874 9979 

•-ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS... 
The nimi? to remember when inning fu ih<» heixer 

jph. A personal Tflcnxxtxnent service which cares for 
the applicant and considers the client. Interviews by 
■fiposnnneBr with trained arandnsts in a relaxed 

.-bnt professional atmosphere. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS LTD. 
31 BERKELEY STL, Wl 

LOUISE COWEN 01-499 3712 

• HYLDA WILLIAMSON 01-493 0295 

KNXGEXSBRIDGE 

SECREIARY/PJl 

MOTOR CASS 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

FREDDIE LAKER 
WOULD LIKE TO SELL BOS 27th ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW RAVING JUST TAKEN 

DELIVERY OF HIS 28th. 

June 1974 registered, 15,800 miles, while body, black 
ererflex: root and. black upholster;. Sundym glass, speed 
control, 5 track tape. Mint condition. Reason for sale;, can 
only drive one at a time. £12300 oji.o. 

Offers in writing to : 

FREDDIE LAKER 
LAKER AIRWAYS 

GATWICK AIRPORT 
NR. HORLEY, SURREY 

WANTED 
ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 

CONVERTIBLE 
LOW MILEAGE AND BEST CONDITION 

Will be taken as part payment on an 

old Master Painting > 

RUBENS fPainted 1615-1617) 

Certified by 2 Rubens experts. 

Pbone: 01-794 2910 from 9 a.m -5 p_m_ 

WANTED 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy ana my contract con 
carpel £1.9$ yd- (toe. VAT>. 
Etoh.’ cotours. Standard atnbty 
lion £l-2a yd. 

RES1STA CARPETS LTD. 

684 f3&&"fei8 W-6 

** N"Si5Mk- s w*6 
183 %&?**■ 

tendon's leading SpedsHst, m 
plain unions and Cords. 

WE HAVE THE PIANOS 
Bcduteln. BioOmor. Stain¬ 

way. orotrian-SipinwEB, Bowm- 
dorjer and all othar leading 
makefl. 

Ring 01-853 6151 for arts. 
Part archanoo. 

Very a {tractive terms 
DoUvery anywhere 

VORLEY GALLERIES 
4 Etebnonl Hill. Lewisham, 

SE15 
Open 0-5.00. Monday u> 

SaCnrday. 

AECHAN PUPPIES. Golden wlUt 
bind; mask, champion sire. 
anSs* Utter. Ready now. wu 
40DS. 

WEIMAAANER pniM. £*£. PM-— 
Radwtater (Emt) 4*6. 

AFGHAN HOUNDS. 1 W3Ck to. 
a yrj,. i crew hitch 5 yrs. WO 
cadi. Denham 2653. 

BASSET HOUND. An opportunity to 
acquire a deugbinu little tri¬ 
colour Mich poppy. 7mths. Fully 
trained, inoculated. K.C. rcgJs- 
icrwL excellent pedigree. £90— 
01-748 Ofifil, 

TWIN TABBY CATS, 9 weeks, bnau- 
llfutiy mazted and devoted. sock 
OQOd homo together. House 
trained. Csrvfll. in. Martian* 
jBaad. London, S.tt’.M. 01-946 
1951, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAINS Duo CancellationLnrr- 
ury villas for 8 at Antibes > free 
15-30 June i and near Costa 
Sm era Ida i nve July ■ bolli with 
private swimming, foil details 
Conunontal Villa*. 38 SUmum St.. 
£v.i. M-2aa yiai. 

1934 Pfl SEDANCA by Wind- 
over. Very good mechanics and 

' earn or. Ulterior adequate. 
£8.000 o.D.o. for Quick sale. 

1958 Pm SEDAN CA by Hooper, 
very good oil round. n.uoo 
a.a.o. for quick sole. 
Collector regrets necessity to 
sen these two lovely can. 

Home: Vestcrtwm 63763 
Office 01-348 OOC'l 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
5-BEDROOMED FURNISHED 

MOUSE OR rUT 
IN SOUTH/CENTRAL 

LONDON AREA 

Tor Nigerian official and fam¬ 
ily. lui four month* Crom June 
ici sepiem bw, inclualvo. pro¬ 
ject maimnod and financed by 
malar tnqilih company. All 
repbes acknowledged. 

Ron 1106 M, Tho Times 

COUNTRY HOUSE, 26 miles UUh 
Sr -London <40 mins, victoria i. 
4;5 bed.. neropL On C-H. 
Clouies washer/ oryer. dish- 
wjuicr. eic. run Harden 
with irants court. Exceptionally 
line property-Phono 01-935 
g618^write s. Upper Wbnpolo 

£ £ SAVERS.—Europe. 5. Africa. 
Aubsila. N. Zoaiojitv America. 
and the Far East_RInq 01-734 
4676/3837. F.C.T.. 93 Regent 
Street. London, w.i. /Airline 
Aasws). 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER surra 

BLACK JACKET i STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE surra 
SURPLUS TO HtRK r»”»T. 

fOR SALE FROM £20 
LLPMANS HlHe. UK. ,. 
37 OxIor^7 SL^ W.f. 

PERSONAL~SHOPPERS ONLY 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

INTELLIGENT. LITERATE mala. 16. 
pofct as comnanttm to bor/ 

Otrl abroad, for fcnQllib rover- 

convr-. ojirtna and genera] com- 
ikciixmJ experience, seels no-w 
positum tn either commerce or 

OLD CURTAIN RODS and pelmets 
warned. Georgian or lalCT. brass, 
gilt or carvnd. Either In pairs or 
lengths. TeL Rothesay 5000. 

NR. CARCASSONNE. Modernised 
village house, slei-ps 4, In qajel 
beauTtfai counlryslde. lo Icl. 12 
July-2 Ang. and Irom 6 bepi. 
from US p.w. KJdiiagion lOsoni 
3422. 

ADRIATIC. Terraclna and Hav nf 
Naples, few blgh season period In 
villas. 2/7 persons, still available. 
ItalvOlas. 12 Mlllrield. Berkiuunp- 
Stcad 104427) 6967. 

SAVE £30 +. Switzerland. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Torbay. Spain. 
Tours. Sch'd flights Heathrow. 
T.T.L.. 01-222 7573. ATOL 633B. 

GREECE ] GREECE I Athens. 
Crete. «C.. also Europe.—Ring 
Barucheck. 01-542 4614 (Alrllno 
Aats.>. 

sale. Musician's fastmroenL Price 
£850. Davies, 18 BowbrldflB 
Gardens. Bottesford. Nous. 

FL8TS/MOUSES M §860 
lotorc. Box 2655 M, The Tlmea. j Satar^y. oJS 6860. 13-2 pan. or 

areas. Lipfrlcod Co.. 409 7578. - — 
FLAT SHARING 

IMMACULATE sonny maisonette, 1 
doable, 1 sinfllc bedroom. parHa- 
mcnl Bill Fields. Hampstead I 
Heath. £50 p.w. Phone 01-267 j SHERATON tnah 
4564, £450. 01-764 

nt Mawffl/iilnlnB 

rotected ares innx- 
rp-DNac Phils 
inrcnifll tonr nodi 

TO to- nepaUattmu. 
tsr by train. 9Sjr 

20,000 

1-607 2668 («ve») 

EN FLAT 

>YD0N- 

rooms. Bltmi tol- 
tooio. ExceOent 
raer. Car port, 
•Idqr. and cooker 
feLe phone. Five 
► XI yr.. naoa. • 
imd rent. 

EAR AYLesBVRY. Detached 
house. 4/5 bedroopxs. J rocap- 
flmo. 2 bethroonn. largo kltclitn. 

=555!^ 
Domot/wnu, bi 
Freehold. For dc 
mcll Magna 453. 

acres. £15.000. 01-449 ra FURTHER EDUCATION Jw IdtOlW 
Box 2631 M, Tin* Than. . - . . . JWten. Hoars* Gotioga 750 1091. 

RURAL H. BROC*-—atfractluv .. . I 
8>at(Aed cwtraga eltt Amett and 

Nor. all electric. Precept/study; 

S2^S°fO 
WALTON -O N -NAZE. Large Detached •— 

Chalet-Bungalow. lO raHa vie* __ 
over Hamford Water. 57rt. from SCHOU4SWPS AND 
tags. Bust. 7966. «- bedrooms • FELLOWSHIPS 
tone 20ft_>. two reception rooms _ - ■ - •- •- 

n,aasa£\±5srg&»2$3& 

Soper lob Arj young Secretary' 
working' for Director and help¬ 
ing with a variety of duties fram 
hotel boo£in08 to the switch¬ 
board.' ate. Really fricntEv 
atmosphere. Idaal for tunas 
college leaver with good mils. 
—Rina MBs CTrbW. C33XD- 
LONERS. X9/23 Oxford 9L. 
71.1. 437 9030—rttst- thing 
Monday. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY hello Saturday i Masatfni 
' . Hmof Top P.A.,'BOCSL/Top-Ad- 

- SECRETARIAL COLLEGE min/Ratal! MarEetUig, etc. Thke 
1 -* ‘ • ‘ 3a «(' GllM 'Oxford— Am* Of what VuU have ML -Kt.i 
- - - don't say that tha anas faaHrawo 

Tffl.. 55965 _ areamer elsmvhire but K. YOU 
„ _ . _ . _. honealiy tWnK It could be come 
Residential fiats for Students and wm oa You'll gat an honast 

. . - answer I Hare m luppy weekend. 
Oompraaiostaw ma n inlal — itrau Perafo - rmammal. 113 

tratafog. bududtng tangoagas. 408 aA12/ 
.Conesob 56 wwka pxospMltu. 2415/2499._ 

• 7“ ■ SHE MAGAZINE. JDm Editor needs 
QUEER'S CASE PLACE TUTORS M OWnbud Socrataty with a 

has vacancies for omrila and wan _ developed acns« of the 
aradenw. Tet. 7 01-584-7196. • NcUcuIons. IWaatlve. good 

t manual j typing, and at least a 
** * * ’■ ’ » XncxIIct2ni alujitliHZlcr psmtitI^I. 

FURTHER EDUCATION by tutorial 2531? rt“H BGIJ“<n* Fl°*'er' 834 

EALING, WJL—Gin. share twin 
zoom In large modem u>wi 
Hohm. £40 p.c.m. to elusive. V.n 

_ 1888. after 6 p.m. 
COUPLE TO SHARE H-W-S hSo. 

C.H.. gdn., 2 others- do p.w. , 
end—485 0185 after 6 p.m. I 

N.W.i. Prut, woman. 25 jJiua. 10 IAROUKD TOWN FLATS, 120 RoJ- 
shars flat, own room Lie 11.vr. 1 Park- Ava. 

_ 48o 6049 teres.j. 
S-W-8. 3rd Man, own 10a u. 

213.50 p.w. 736 3202. 
around TOWN Mauharera. 

CcuxnI Ansaa. 220 Holland Park 
Are.. W.U. 229 7924. 

ROOM AMD BATHROOM TO LET 

profeatonaj peraont £18 p.w.— 

'prof. grad. male, to 
*fup cP'“S»a modem flat. E7 P^ADJ. Sendees 1. a. 3. 4. 5. 

FtTMAN CLASSIC SHORTHAND.— rfd®Miffor WJt fiat, sbara PrJda^UllIneSS Serwlccs MDn®*J'‘ 

S&V.UT* v‘ejn—’5605 —-- 
tone. Most b* rapahl« of taking 2ND MALE for Puttier fiat r H TELEX lor a fai>l 
sludonts through intensive Coil T.V.: TOo nmm ■ £68’ n c ni’ dentiai lata n--- 
courses to R.S-A. stage 5. Good tne. 789 n t m. vice, phono Bconoy Rapid 
salaiy and • edadmona._ 8 weeks’ EXECUTIVE FLatsharers_w. 

RED PUR COAT for sale. «b» 12. 
£300 o.n.o. 794 6087. 

EXECUTIVE FLATSHARERS.  We 
holiday. Also 1_ pmT-tbns add 3 have many auollcsnig amtha to: 
trtanee taacfiW' for shorthand and -khare jmur 1SiL £10-225 p.w. 
typewriting. Plaase contact: The 235 6188/9- ■ - - . 
&yBge ■IcTetei.v on 01-S84 EALJNC^—Own large room In Jtrr- 
OAoS- . ury houao. £53 p.c.m.—567 

-— -—— 2946. ’ 
_G’RL—Large own room.—TeL: 387 
MOTOR CARS 2737. 

S Cjtaj for lusxny _fUL 1 sliiPli* 
"" 1 — 1 —1 ‘ET3». 2 share 1EID.1. OI-ool 
r A mT A T* 

764 2736, 

•x FIAT1 

uL BDpTh ofl tom- 
tl snrronndtnHB. 
ig's Crnsa. Berk- 
inn. Uiichenoito, 
-om. hall, fittpd 
to gterfng. C-H. 
zago. Gangs. 
J. £13,950 o.n.o. 

-440 3990 
or25 Mby 
.lew 

WOTTING RILL. 
£14.950. tor new 
red 2 bed- apart. 
Wnsanghonae- npno- 
Idge. inraiw hnt- 
Rhvai>3-96& aOBS 
r wBritands. 

U’.a. nhftmntsho* 
. k. & fc. garage, 
raadutog rrenew— 
15.000: 940 S70DL. 

*.. Hi. TW» be dr 
nt rmr m boanttfnl | 
facing 
tops an 
-59 2364. 
tons.—Exscorara- 
Ifo] first floor- fU 
■OTOl plus balcony. 
vKh suoasfb fitted 
and bpfh. Carpets. 
io hmuoxs. Eatzy- 
r lease. £15.000. 
■-N .thW.' 
MMOA Superb 3 
n. Doe win, Jgo. 
01) 7S8 4699. 

room., kitchen, two am. w.c4 -■CEBSS1'. oopagfr. 

vaRu £4QX. Price £31.oob Cuuizss. .TeL. Iftiiiiimt 2660. 
freehold. « C3tSVtoBlOD f:. OM --- 
Ran Xmm; Maam wi 

——_‘____J- Secretariat and 

ate 
ints 
bey wkea you 
back page of 
/ell ymi have 
y of Auiog it 

FACTORIES Aim 
WAREHOUSES 

COMMERCIAL 
& INDUSTRIAL 

PROPERTIES 
are usually advertised on 
MONDAY of avory week—thia 

week it is tmnelermt to 

WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 28th. 

So Principal* and Retained 
Aoents—find your now prgmtsea 

tiers and from there don't forget 
■OSMY, JURE 28Z>'a jnW.' 

Manufacturer 

SEEKS TO RENT 

4.000 sq. n. 

CLEAN ROOK; 
production space 

S.W. England-.. 

Box 1103 M. The Thnes. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

ANTIQUES/STUDIO IO let. 550 H 
ft. . Charming old M5It ore ,b.°sy 
main road. Enajimf &up«Tteioit. 
Tel. F^rnham (SurruyV 4925. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

General Appointments 

general. 

TWO - 
N DKSE/COMPANIONS 

, ^REQUIRED 

Young : woman, post 
encophattMc. reqtdxrt* a nurse/ 
compaxtiau to assist with droa- 
"tng. bathtag eta. iocs don- 
luxury fiat central West Bud of 
London. 
. Parsons required ahould have 
hnd private wtpuhig wppH^irf 
should have an outgoing and 
Uwl> personality. ■ 

Two people are reauired. Z. 
W weak. 5 p-m.-10.50 P.TR. 
Man_-Frf. oacb. wel: His other 
to work 9 z-m.-10.30 p.m. 
San. and Stnu. only. 

MR. W- COWER. 
01-930 5006 

•TRADfEE SYSTEMS 

ANALYST 

JAGUAR XJ12L 

One Owner 
18.000 tone* only. 

First rogJstercd March 1973. 
Mote groan with blscsft inio- 
rtnr. Pafi-lgejaajnn/alzrorna- 
ffrmfng. umhraeeled- RxneCeitt 
co^totC cfarofteur drtven. 
Full service history avadlabJo. 
guadranhoidc stervo available 
U raqahad ms extra. 

0,500 OJLO. 

• Phone: 891 0202 

SAVE £1.000 PLUS I 

On tha following modal* j— 

Dxlnztar Double Six 
Dahnter V*ad*n Pin 
Jaguar JCJISLs 

RING LEX ME An 

* WEMBLEY 

01-902 8787 

GARAGES TO LET . 

. Private dmihle garage u let, 

PaQ. Malt, CSO V-w. Apply Bod 

2432 H. tbs Times. 

. .. DAIMLER 

_ VANDEN PLA3 

BMPON-RV W5««T«NV ^ ^5. 4.000 MILES ONLY 

for BDtoecturo^C^a Btrery «tra toctadftg aSoW- 

weeks. Immediate booking. £47 roOp operated sunshine roof, 
plus.—Bond St. Bureau. 499 CoodlUctn as new. £6.350 
1558. O.n.o. Phono Q21-622 4561. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES 
• . OFFER • • 

RENTALS 

LARGE GARAGE to_ tot W.I ITU. 
£30 P.W-—439 6517. 

MARBLE ARCH. Tiny hrstlry flat for 
Phone. Loog/ahon Icl • - 

double SERVICES 
bodrooto. big dvtng mean. k. £- 
b. £35 p.w. 60o 7017 alter 7.30 ■ 

KNJGHTS8RIDGE. Flat In square. FREE GUIDE TO 
Colour TV. E40.—SB* 4940. WRITING SUCCESS 

FERRIES * DAVIES.—one of lam- zvAAirvL. 
a on’s toast pompous agents. Fur¬ 
nished fists and houses,—6 Beju- 

■ ohJni_P_Pfane. 6.W.5. 584 
STUnENT_ TEACHER argenlly nv 

nniras o month*' temporary *c- 
coxrmiadnlian. Kensing ton arou 

^“6St -£S!Sr% 
• torn 9 p.m. 

LUXURY FURN. FLAT DLL Dble. 
bad., large rcccpt.. open plan 
Mtcfton. Row biock. ££Q 
723 0791- 

W1CMORE ST. Bright furn. I mom - ... 
2*L X. * b.. COl. TV. Lady OT 

M^CEMONEY 

S5R ESSKeSgedS? BY writing 
ftFpJxrid £X°0 p.w. Boyd & Boyd. • Learn article or story witting 
584 686o. crom the only lotcroaustic 

URGENT ! URGENT 1 URGENT ! school founded andSrihi 
Hoasra B In central areas patronage of the pross. Highest 

CQrreSDDft<lMC,, COaCb’ 
KNIGHT SBR1DCE APARTMENTS LONDON^SCHDOL OF^JQliR- 

s^ns«sff w.i.9 hertpord 
a ragdeo., 01-499 8250 

Hawkes A Co., have personattv 
inspected nouses and fall: prices - -— 

KjlTHini"&k2LHA M~L-Tn. or ^ rraJly ih?'^5^crunSe? 1 tr&jms&ratjESBi yasa 6t Cmural London. OX-584 3385 
weekdays- 

SATURDAYS, closed.. Open.Mon¬ 
day to Friday for details of your 
tarn tailed propertiQ^. James & 
Jacobs 9.V3 0263 . 

SOUTH OF THE PARK specialist, 
offer cccceUent fiam.TiousfS. tonn ■■ 

HUNTER A CO.. 23 Brook fix.. 
VT.l. specialists in furnished 
■houses and flats. _an_*Poaii tn 
central London. 620 1087. 

uiSSSJeSr ieraw ft!; ««< PREGNANCY ADVISORY sERVlCB. 
Tn t«Lw2? * TPMS S3, call or send for detain. 
T^I lnnSflrmn h A.S.. 273a . Ken sin Dion High 

61.. W.8. Tel.- 01-t.02 6859. 
.r«- ENJOY YOUR PARTY;—Jullflhns 
AT HOME IN LOMDOJI ITTDag for mnbjf D15COliloqnp5.^-fl57 i w; 

Xtmion-I finrot furnished fiats S.I.M. COMPUTER DATING _1 
and hmaws—TeL on Monday 01- s s.LkL .K/ioi. l55 

.umt3™*____ Onecn's Rd.. Reading. 
I ***551 ,S.?^?^r?TSr'f icJir FRENCH O AMD A Summer course 

in Dordogne. 22 July—6 Ang.. 
in contra! _ London. Cull us Mon- mrtai tmlv. Write- Broohn Hnw 

.pftooagrap?! of 

3fc6 fOtt bate 

tb* property 
e ased to help 

« boyers you 

3 now 

»9231 
matiOB .about 
TV OF THE 

«fc your day. 

WHfCK temps arm rich tamps? 
Cenlaoocn Taaow of, aonras! 
Above ayorage. Job*, for above . 
Average olrla. Cali Ppm or Sue 
on Tuesday. CENTACOM. STAFF. 

£1.40 P.H- TEMPORARY SECRE¬ 
TARIES- enjoy the aadgiimants- we 
spechHlzS In at senior level ta bn- 

’ Cazaer Eton. 
734 4284.- 

Tdp RATES FOR TEMPS- Many 
bootings. 8.W.I. HM and City 

. vok. Belgravia Bureau 584 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY for young 
W2 office. Legal - experience and 

. oHSoTIvTa^oi^f17 09 “ 

dions owner. 12.000 miles. 
£1.480. Oxford 41661. 

goitr bouse with prelraUcuuil marble AfS&Lvrar 
room. agS3meotrHslSrX.^ SElB 

4 F“=**CH Graduate Teacher nrltaie 

tv 1 MAYFAIR urewtqv jjiWmmi C«i; PR^ANCV^zm ">M\a^u>Santi 
sulw fa&xg Cretm Pk. 

- «-3L!*SSS5aJSSa: WS-Mff" 

WW^BOARD-^UAd^lhom^ “SdftSPgSo !&b[Ti%H Conau3t —Beda4n-Hornet 01-637 sii'zti/ l. TJinot f-icc. 
BACHELOR FLAT. luxury W.I.- 

ALlnTGufecH E”esHvai_—Atirac- HOME SERVICES 
tlvn fully famished house io leL 

— —Henley on Thas>u*s 2015. 
CHELSEA.—Elraant IJeU. IqunqB. li HOUSE/APASTMENT Ctooning. 2/4 

LANCIA PULVIA SjZ. L req. metol- tadmoras. haU.,k. ft b, ch.. i».' hr vsIons cnmnoUTIve rates. 
UC saver.- black framtar. p.b. aJ 5no. Also dinner oarw vervtoo. plumb 
Motorola electric aerfoL 1 fasti- SUPERIOR FURNISHED "fSPSP u.urcarwnirr. «fc. 01-402 4RR1 

——•— ~-'r' miles. ataiiabia In Chrlteu. Ktnt-Jiaion. 
Bulozavia. etc. From 230 p-er. g ■ ■ — - - — - 
Phone: Wilton. 01-730 ^435. _ . CARPETS Sioam «canco in th« 

■ CHELSEA. Lai Turn. hoo^.-. 2 '5 home and afTtre.—9SO 0195 
CO COn- beds.. suit diMbau! 'bu^i.-icM NOW IS THE TIME lor good fiomee. 

GYNAECOLOGICAL SUftCSOM re- I at, GcodUXTc Cars go (Croydon 1 
qulrps littBOlgenf and agreoablB I _ Udi.- 01-681 3881- 
Sccmta/y. Tel. 01-935 9452. (B CAVEWDISH . MOTOR 
write. 54. WJmpoie Sr. W:2_ 

PROVERTYTO 

ANDOVER. Attractne . rmbhed 
eonnm’ Hwtoiy. 5 boda..Tr«L: 
Ige. ganJHL Available-Iatdiqii*. 
wj, ler £39 p-w. btc. hem he to 

_ CHELSEA. Lax furn. hoof-.’. 2'5 , hoc 
ERCEDES-BDCL If you aro can- beds.. suit diploma: 'business NOW 
aidertnn any new modal or wish man., £85 aw. r>l. o!i3 7071. eic 
to nmisb® or ecu ton iov»- American ivtecauw nc«-ds •usury rtll 
mileage ear, try Chris Stroup (nmHihcd fiat or honsn ao to * 
at Gcodliac cars GO I Croydon 1 ElllO P-W- llnal fees required. Gre 
ud:.- 01-681 -3881. pmlltpfc Kay A Lewis. 62Jl 4J71. SLID I 

(VEHDISH MOTORS offer fine PROPERTY MANAGEMENT.—Wc bre 
selection of all Rovers and Land do this tn ibe fullest sense: we doe 
Bo warn, new and used._Phone cope_wlth all conUngonrics from 6 1 
Mrs SUnmona. 01-4551 004o. the Rent Act (d Utc pTumbtng; nca, 
KW retail sates. For die best specialists In qoolliy properties thn 
dcIJvbiy sutd pricBSj—H. Edwards. and for owner/occn piers.— me 
Q1-568 9X86. _ Contacrr Mrs. Prescott. Monday. rect 
Bar RANGE ROVER. white. Around Town Flats, 02-22t> 0033. Stu; 

saloction of all Rovers and Land 
Bonm, new and used. _ Phone 
Mrs sunmonj. oi-43<i ooda. 

BMW mac state. For Ote ten 
dcflvoiy and prices.—a. Edwards. dcJJyoiy andpiiirps-—H. Edwards. and for owner/occn pirn,.— 
Ol-568 9186. ___ ContacTT Mrs. Prescott. Monday. 

MEW RANGE ROVER. White. Around Town Flats, 02-22l> 0033. 
F-A-9.. manjejms. HAmllinn HAMPTON & SONS.—-A large seioc- 
Anus. 989 8225. tfoa of furnish cai fiats and housra 

EWELL. WWtWV, T’urntahvd fa-tod 
house. 3 bedrooms, 3 recAJan 

r f-h. 25,mftta. Tictqrta. TEtSroia- 

FA^v^M.<,suRnEY.l^naa|^L 

: t^frsaLvSSoLSr 
HjW P*™1' trmils taurr.JAyail- 
oUk. .mid June. £30 p.L pji- 
Srtm* Ud. Runfold &AS2.X 

B09P9F- WORK ON 
maar^' ■ - tues r 
WK' Secs. audios. teic- 
HW phonists. copys, afl 

M iMcWnes—gtrira ta^.at. 
H home today .to sit. id 
P , you r Ring her now 

lrst4uf “a,r41 J 

TEMPS f 

Work . pit Tncsdav : 
See. • audio. copy, 
lets, oil machines. 
Blfnu- lx at home to- ■ 
day to talk To you: 

her new 

tOC FOR JAGUARS. 01-902 8787. frr Cdntso] London and Inner 

■■ StlSISI?: smafhni”-^toMe—°i’ 
• Lbs. for itovera. _ 01-903 8787 marsh a parsons oITct v.-nti lur- 
LANCIA Beta 18D0. kiareh -74. l!{ahwJ Ran/Ttoutu on shori long 

niiics.„_„«4nio/ leases w.th prompt and cfHelen 
Citcene. Sin roof. Si.BaO o.n.o. aerrin*.—Rino WS7 6091. 
01-723 8691. WANDSWORTH COMMON, IO rats. 

SAVE MONEY, Soerial offer on all Victoria and cuv ret close so 
now Citroen <ja models, Phone: Common. 4 bedroom'. 3 retoDF... 

■ CoowwitaJ Car Cnnnro. D1-9S9 a. & b. C-H. cnraao. PfcawnI 
8831 /o. . garden. Lovorlousiy rurr.LthwI and 

new F4AT 151 Mlzofteri. See ’hr tulle ocruifiped. Soil vtalUng 
totem Pira modal sa Normans 1 Limit' for one year. F-pn p.w. 
FtUlaam Road. Lcmtfori. S W.i nra.—Te] OX-028 0224. 

tt.91"5^* ^4dl-_ . . LANDLORDS.—Wr aro coni Unity 
L ta MjOOO miles, dork nwuirtna fiats, houses and rooms. 

bttt*- 2X.9O0 o.aat. TeL 01-7^0 Lom 'short or holiday tots._ 
7386/7. day or 01-79* 6005. —Pbane Tdesdoy. London Flaw, 
eves. «j75 5003. 

ISIS MORGAN <u« * sealer. 3.000 SHORT-TERM RENTALS tor sD 
mjm. Ah new. Many extran- areas London at coiiiddUIiiw 

In Cdnlral London and inner tr»w» rum ...... 
snburto ajuyvs. r.albUc_01- FOE SALE AND WANTED 
495 8222. 

MARSH * PARSONS offer v.-ntl lur- -- - 
ntahi'd Rart/housts on short lottq GOLO KRUGERRANDS AND 
leasts, w.th prompt ond efficient SOVEREIGNS-Before you buv 

Learn article or story wmina 
imm ate only loansausttc 
school ftmndod nndar the 
pznvctaar of the orossTlUgftesi 
quality correspoitdanca coaeb- 

iiSgsf&ss: oVT>j0\nf. 
NA^; w_19 HERTVORD 

Iho iron grip of the ne’e Capital 
Tatra—took oar advice—rlrw 
gMWBTt WTishisan on 01-977 

MAN’S KAIft CUT rato Uuu apodal 
shape at Splcts. 27 Brrbelcs 
Sgn-we. Lcrnaan. W.I. Rlnr; now 
01-629 4622. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.—. 

Road. W.B. 

Saw. I>l. o22 7071. eic. to br dpcoruled. A good, 
i csecmive ncdls .usury cfllclnui. carfdul service!—AI then 
1 flat or honsn ao to * ^Imosco Ltd., Yale House 
Mr. Usual fees required. Grate P>are. VT S VC 9911 
hoy A l.cwis. 629 3J71. SLIDING PATIO DOORS. I have 

MANAGEMENT.—-'W’c bren sunp/’/tog patio doom. 
In the fullest sense: we double-gtorlno etc. tor the past 
h all coailngenrlcs from 6 yeara for the past 3 years 
t Act (d the pTumblng: nearly all my business has ten 
s lit quail I y propnriioa throtreh necoramendaiiona. Lot 
jt ovwner/occu piers.— me fit fours and be proud to 
Mrs. Prescott. Mondav. recommend mo_to your Sim da. fday.. 

£*.122 •>5a& 1 creator disposINC of private coa«.Uon of 
£ SONS.—A tonic.aeloc- Loacont. Jcde and ivury carvings. Nel- 

22S ----- sukus, sno/f botllo* and other 
.11 vi FflP c s| p .vn niiunm oriental items. This Sat.. Sim., 

ahvavs. available.—01- ruik aALfi AJ>U WANTED Mon.. 112 Lillie Boo lib am St.. 
oriental Items. This Sat.. Sim.. 
Mon.. 112 UlUe Bookbaia St., 
t.ireat Coohhain. Sarrej-. I 

SINATRA CONCERT. May 50Ul. 
Snuerb bus availjble. Phono 262 
.2820. 

w^womieowiMnM,1m i^vt1 °WrU' AFRICAN. Large mounted unnsd WAMDSWOktrt COMMON, ID IDlJ. tumOUui lGOlQ Dkunondfl Churtt^h qkin Mi>nnfric«nt 
Victoria and Cttr. vcl dose So Dtelwout. 01-S15 <Jt3j 3. “ toVrn New unmarlmd SSl 
C^Hlimhn. 4 bedrooms. 3 recepr... XITCHCN units rmdy jwmblcn ai rnrjur. Goveritntcnt colled. Orli- 

jPySiLSP// pH IU price. Spn- firarc. 71.000 o.n.o. Graresond 
cut purehaso or famous manufat- ue7s A35C». 
WW=» -J»rga perfect BLDTUNER GRAND (Allqoli Ebotty 
9HS.T1°l-y98 9046-7. 6n. ohi. First-class condition. 

S*0?-72?‘6«lICfaaS t0T Salc- TeL 

*n. Sin. First-class condition. 
£975. Seen Berkshire. Tel. 0488 
71661. 

2,860—-Phone. Hamilton Autos. 
fi-969 8326. 

WANTED 

Hat. failures.—Old rare wanted 
Aw Cftdhi -2100’s and Mbit's a 
soeclallty. —^Tslephonoc Ktofi 
Moors lid., 01-88B 6564. 

TSjS3? 
lORT^RM RENTALS Inf -n MAJJPERT world renowned tmntsi- PfWClSlOH-GUILT slide profoetors 
awSs ccatiSomiw or l’Kp- Aun]" ** exclaslvoS for 
nric* IroS"*^ to .£300^^! ^^S5TfS L“aL!®*A?B At 

aaA,X » *. "SSTV-SS: 

and bathroom: free part;tog; easy 
■coeds centre of London; available 
for rent over 2 monlhs summer 
oerfoo from ntW-Ju^r: suit aegde- 

nwSSt t^rorn m w £29 9Sat wanted. House m fraree. iolh 
P5*”i ^ rii%^5nfi Strew. July-2nd Auq, Careful family of 
LondM. W.i. Or phone Mr. Wan- A.—Bov 2Sn4 M. The rtmeT lajmura. w.i. ur pnone Mr. wap- A —Bov 2SR4 Rt. The rtmnT 
Tier for dateUs on 01-629 1711. DORDOGNE rarmhnuae Hlllv modor- 

---- R£i?['Ds,cFp^.I £1SU*1 STOp.w. 
bacutau urn 9S2L SwJ- «“*- ^ n.w oT-755 

229 6156. 

££££§ MU^emfln’sL STO* ■ .“9* L**"**' Day- Norutwood 26490. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

M™? JWXETS frotn £2/0, many 
Others. Retttd Fun, IE Hanuvm- 
SL. W.I. 01-609 9565. 

<>267 we. 
BB£T THIS. Vatrob- ^1 »ft mnni, 

Flamlnso Travel 457 7751/3. 
lAIrHnr Agent.) 

' (continned on page 24) 
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.. -J . . 22 
. . 23 

11 and 22 

Tb place an idverlKoirenl In any 
of these ca'.egorles. Jvl- 

U1-837 3311 

Mane tester office 

0G1-S34 1234 

Anpolntmonis Vacant ■ - 22 
Business Notices .. ■ - 
But mess Srr»ia.-a 
Concerts .. .. 7 amid 
conn, si to Situations ■ ■ 
Edusa.ioiul .. ■ • rrf. 
Em>:rt»iinmonLs .. • 
f-Un Sharing . . • • ifcJ 
Home services .. • ■ 
Legal Hol'.eos - ■ 
Motor Cars . - * - 23 
postal end Weekend 

Shorplng .. * ■ 
Proper :y ... • - -X 
PuMie Nonces . . • ■ 22 

• • ,, LjS 
Sa:urdav Baliar .. 11 and 22 
SC-rmarWI and General 

Armolninidtis . - • • " 
Sorrie:! . - • ■ ■ ■ 
Sura,.; ions Wanted .. 2.. 

Tr.trel .10 

Boa No replies should be 
addressed to: 

Ttie Time-. 
PO Ban 7. 

Hew Pr.ntmp House Square, 
Gray's inn Road. 

London wcix eez 

□ radline lor cancollaLiOns and 
alKraLu.is to copy toocopl hej 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
Rrs prior to -he day ot puBlica- 
Uon. For Naudar t »?»o" Die 
dradlir.O is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber win be tsvL-ed (o ‘he aCvcr- 
listr. On any suhstquont ituertrs 
iP'iardii'-t t.ie caracciration, this 
Slap Number must be quoted. 

PLSASE CHECK YCUft AD. WO 
make o-ery effort to avoid erro« 
vi advei tisemenls. Each one 
c.-rv fully CbMtnl and proof 
road. V.Tiwi lUOnsatlda. cl 
od''i:r|i50n>c>-i:- arc bandied each 
,1.-* mnu«; do occur end vre 
ait Uierotcrc llial yon cheek 
mii" an ar.d. H you r.poi. tn 
error, report it to the Classified 
Ouiries department minj- 
iii.-.fcly by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Git 7100). Wc rcipul 
iliaL »;» cannot bo responsible 
for more Uiai one day's litcor- 
ract Insertion if you do not. 

SATURDAY MAY 24 1975 

-- DEATHS 
McNair.—un 2^ 1973. at hi* 

ham*.* m iJiBiiirldflc. •ip'i!;!! 
ctumain McA'j.r. V.C.. i« £•"*» 
in nit. *usi jvor.. nwrtl d* jsj- 
:3*..*d. luneral w.-rvlce ot Ctorrt,. 
i.ijnij Co I Inf n Cnapel on ii'jrt-- 
|1 IV. JO M.i-T. Ot li p.ri.. iuHO'i'I' 

I ir' cf.-'K.iflon. Hmv-./o w]F bn 
-mi to V.. Eadeh 

tsvji.rM.'- tsrsn-a 
ORMESOD.—On May 

Bi52£E?li 
lliind 7D. .. .nn I -4L'.-. 
lilt,, tlooo'onl l#»J!PA. L- i 

nn iiiiuvl-'t. '/;'7 — - ..cJivv. 

P^n.-r1in).r-m . «‘«v or Ciini;.) 
uist.iiuAale.. Djrfl.!**! ■ 

■omcnl In any Service c-jtimijead * 

«■,v)- rrr r™ 
Iinh-vr. i.liras'-. but 11 il>-sired. 

311 i 
OifiL'C SS55S * T.CU.S Huusv. 

01I1LC Dortilii. . ..... in p.^rl- 

+ old a V Hi*-lions ",osL t0“£?l:J 

nt ..22 ““iVi'opIv‘ALcc wiro'sani' ht'.'oWid 

• ■- t= rti^ho sEasAw-fflSiir® 
■f am..] uitc 01 p. sur.ua r.v _»■ j 1- 

• ” iriouil;. runcw^rrtrjlo^No lc'*U-ri 

• s^SSef~S*M*‘ 
•; is oi-acufotlv- m OM«-n '•f.-rj’s 
' 22 ..IUI. E'se SOTnsla- in-.e 1 ranU *. 

*• 23 ;-3.ri r-j. licic-vcn u.oim>r 

d *" qmndlBdUw or AnrlJ 
2P. lAil'l iiHd tlT:hc»TnQ 

announcesients 

C.VNCBR EESE-VRCH 

rumf. Urn Uirncst mcr- 
rundnm Cancer rt*soarc;b co,i--n 
111 Euro’ie. n-Ui'a solely uit 
lOlnflUn- rontnhutions. pjgj-jo burr! * dop-.iion ur 
" in >;uiiDH.i:a '* !n 

Tlffi WPEWAL C.LNCUJ 
lillSLAKC.rt HJNJ 

Dfiil. 160V, M.O. Cu ■ 1- * 
Unco In y inn FrtWS. 
London MCIA ol\. 

WINDSOR 
DOG RESCUE SOCIETY 

i:-.cciient liotur* iiramin' 

CMjgVAls^' Jj3-- 
D.iu'ljiltinw 

- ■ • ' i ll Pi llama ~ r~L 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

Tc'li: • »&f-:'roa 
V- Iiulsor wluUl. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 3.1975 

Von arc ^ivltMl to ioln 
hv1/ d uui^-b at a Elliqu 
rtwfiu auction 01 «nr and r-r* 
r._nna^ v*-lni.-s In 01 t.i 

ALSO OX PAGE 23 

ANNO UN CBiXENTS 

i FIGHTING FOR LIFE j 
: st. Michael's Foundarion needs your HELP j 

i I 
i 
■ We need Z2 million now for tlic purebase of ft® «te and 
1 to L-omniete tile detailed licwpital designs on v.tncU thu St. 
j been wurtdns tor E«*rlv 4 «arS. 

I Tf-rlv QCM vear we i\iil need more moner for tlie 
inliidiiii construction and equiymeut. Ia 3 years ame vve 
SS muremoney for the support of free beds, teachin*. 

and rescardl. 

soeffi- aaawjw- ‘ 

wSf%r°r^ ---; 
I cagroLUs ^ j 

•VsC’^l J8& ote ecntrd | 
.1P- °Miy 50ih! ll n-m. at d»p FW»pJa. bi* courtt-sr rt nxmair. ) 

Holy Kjirtljr RC Cnirrch. nt >cwn___ 
V.-.Sc tanc-. Acton t\o. fnllawl - 
to- inlurnii-nl at Acton coynwrj. MOOKT ST., MAYFAIR, lu-:. 

N» rrqu-'St. fainjlt llo^crj 0"W- Tr,jJJ. FDI. O PMO'). K. *- b.. lt"S 
Dopillons mar fa* l ' p.w! fully tacL KjU* Diner. 4MX 
rJivcrJ Memorial HorfR-il. »■ P.i'.U 
Inq w.'i lor curon-iry care - 
r-oulnrnrrl. , ...____ . ■ —- 

WALKER._Jjn 7-l-iy ll -ra. lixivia. 
hi\vd iiioOicr or John. Jjia, bhU 4 qgq SO- FT. chvn roantm Bract 
Lll!'.' uodi s!&lor or H/'l'ia unrt sou list tjy inaoiifaciartr S.Av. fc.Tin- 
i:»-Orl’i-—niter «■ lain Mlnwa ai LithI. Seo ConuiirKial and lndtis- 
Uoorf$:oa xijrtjr, ’fwiWO' IV«U». trill. 
No Pov.cn. ploas". donavon!* 'n 
t» *t*Hinr HD&p:»al. Cremation cl ---- ■ ~ 

p n,"'vUntS r- y JUDY MILLER formerly blown a, 
WATra--i-OnP 'i.i.7 -iJnd. Peirr Tol;o the dime or; jvouidisjieLPl«5” 

AiTifSlei-. T-l-Cu! Re al Stanal* fflngct aU,c 4iSC m *** 
1 BUI.. belated hub band of 44od. c-L -ay«. 
I'.i’t-rle nnd dnr father of Simon __ 
ami Anlhanv. Funci.il at Klngslou 
1 :r. •nj-.ui-ru.a. at 11 a.ni. on jiiljE's will wlU b" closed for Vue 

Mur 23111. sinin-l Bjnli Mollil.iy Sunday 2*Ui 

AT MOUNT ST., MAYFAIR. lu-L 
firm. flyi. o moias. b-_^- I 
p.ve* fully Inci- Unlh Diner. -iJl , 

two so. ft. clean room snace 
KOU.ilH W inanufaciorer S.W. Bns- 
Linil. Seo Conuucrciai and Indus- 
trill. 

JUDY MILLER formerly, (mown as | 
Tol.o the dancor; lvonid she please , 
ixmnct urgenuv the BBC an i 
44oB. CJ.L 2SV3. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CHITTENDEN--'llv. Hie.rj ’.! ser- 
■.ice for Hun!i I . Olilltc-nden. 

Siiiinn Bjnk iiolliLip Sunday 
and Monday at>tb May. 

■•ice for llunll I ■ cimnnurn. 
funner hraidr.mMer of KvwUntls SINATRA. 2o:b, 3 best »ia2s. Gen- ! 
Sellout. Sea lord, WiU be held In lUae. ObUB a>0414. 
Srbford parish Chureh on Satur- __ 
doe. Tlh Juno at 2.4* p.m. - — ■ ~~~ 1 

SALTER.—A scrvln: of ihankaqivlna kelp conquer cancer with a 
for Hit- Die (if Kofi Sailer will be Lepatr. Legacies and Cowmant* 

We arc suiug lu &ct this money, but are you going to 
be one oftiiose who help, or are you just goms lo irattb - 

“Let us rise up and build"' 
Doiw lions, no matter how small or large, shoedd be 

5C,,tI0: The Secretary 

ST. MICHAEL’S FOUNDATION. 
1 Chancery Lane, London WC2A. 15U 

Hex 264 607 fHybcach) 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEA1ENT 

DEPARTMENT 

SPRING HOLIDAY 
The office will be open for telephoned announcements 

of Births, Wantages and Deaths only on 
SUNDAY, 25tfa MAY 

10 a.m.-4 pjn. 
MONDAY, 26th MAY 

9 a.m.-noon 

Open as usual for the reception of advert!semenb un 
SATURDAY, 24th MAY 

9 a-m.-noon 

01-837 3311 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GIVE YOUR MONEY A 
STRETCH 

Eastern Dlswrwjr. don*rt- 
fm -*tfi Uuv. IlihI sUAnntpcd 
pri>%i, Clo&—M"3. 

Laitcru Voyager, donartlng 
Cord iicay. final guinnceed 

urbrB.. £1 pl—j. Uil. 
Check Ihp prices of U»a* 1* 

nbHit crnlsw against any other 
r.rulbd advertised, ami son u 
fli'fll;. to are ivluit tfd're sotuwj 

a“Add U>“ fact that UiAiq are 
riy truces, from Lutuu. 
Gdtwlck or Maaclu-aW. »nd 
i otf'U sec «-by We outlay .takes 
you M much further audio. 

FJnallr. retncrab<T lhat IV* 
thn SS Ithaca iim'lt he aatltno 
with, ono or tiic finest tralM 
snips In I Ik* Mcclltprrauaan. So 
don't let her Wave without you. 
T.u»; to your travel agent 
nuiciily or rmfl us on Oi-oBS 
0o3X. 

Thomson Cruises 
ATOL 132 BC 

PUT OUT TO SEA 
THIS FRIDAY 

Cruise Tlmmson lo IT.1LY. 

GREECE. TVIIKBY, RHODES 
and ISRAEL. 

I ate the Easlera Wager, 
rtnrwrrtng S^rtl M«y lor 1*1 
nlglita. fly Ironi Lulon or Gas- 
vrick to the S.S. Ithaca, or.r 
or the nn-st cruise ships tn Uio 
.VrditrmuAtti. Final guaran¬ 
teed prices raugo .trom. Kiaij- 
KJSJ per person, drpendina an 
cabin tyne chosen- 

Don't let her leave without 
you—-toIt to your travel ajfsnr 
quickly or ring us on. 01-383 

°°S1TB0MSC« CRUISES 
ATOL 1538C 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Wiln or pluam for oar 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUH BROCHLR&. 

Cumo atom and; MOW» 
arcunc Uw lawhij- Rooia— 

UK holidays "■ ' 

WHY NOT GET AWAY FROM 

IT ALL 
aruunc Uw Tunisia- Room— l . . . 
lr3n> about the country froth Find peace and inaouUlly f* Vi*J a* frsr ri| *.i>i 
Uio slides wa are Guoirztg and j or me rugnc &*autuuiiy unr-is*. hojcLi a fa* fctiaaa Isio*—:rhq \jr 
&amnl* the wine. Brochure I Uotfi. Voryan. nr Truro. Sohth ccrr.v.i.1. pp lu J of u efirr ot»i. 

.Im. .IT. A* AKb HhI. I Ihntisn a rMWOUID ha,. .TWt unil- h-arl.rtl lir.7f.- r Ullmarnn r.r.n* mjupI" Uw wine. Brochure 
cnnUlns details of our ftrs!.- 
UdM TitnislaB holidays, ami- 

abm leant Lo3 ohly. 

Grpheu.* are the nucotaUsts 
on GruPL huUdaVs, Oor orlcr* 
lor Athena and - fits GrcoL 
jsL-rada or fipctia. Hrdra and 
vyitarwsfAarl at oar soccui 
price of £39 i 

Blub now 01-734 2231 S 
01-43V 5LG> 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
U nnoTEs. House' 

Leicester Place. Lefcosur Ss. 
Loadoa U.C.2 

2h-hr. Artsafona hrodthre 
service on 

ni£.'.,>4 txyn ..... 
Mamh-ster Onjeo pdi-833 «»5S 

UQvsnuueat Bonded Daerator 
ATOL ?05B 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

SPECIAL OFFER 

A*nina 3 work* DS5, at the 
MooBfla:* Atv Hotel, depart June 
nud Jroui tamidc Ajx> June 
plh. u weeba :*9. Vour. chant a 
to visit thi* qniei ana xmsooilt 
island- only I'a hour* tram 
Athens. So you can sail over , 
and niplor* On* capital or Uio 
other laiandv anj Uiun VOJX Bl*. 

Phono OI-S06 SS«» 
brochure. 

MEDINA ISLAND 

HOLIDAYS 

(ATOL 778BV 

HELP YOUR FRENCH 
A rreach taBffnacie holWay 

for boys and gir& ased ll-lo- 
Monday. July Slst-jJonday- 
A no ust 11th at Chalons-Mir- 
Marne. 
—13 hours teaching per week 
by . qua titled. French teachers. 
—ApcoruuiodaHoft Kith French 
faUTmlCS- 
—tc-oirafons. Paris- VereaiUoa. 
•«:. loisure ocuvllles orsanUBd- 
- nr- tnchistve of air teach¬ 
ing, ,1 rep Tricon ds.tlon. food and 
rafnrn travel trom Nenliavan- 

nerjiu from m. t. Young 

Hotel. Yaryan. nr Truro. Sonin ctr.-i*'. w lui c: a efirr ov«- 
iQotdTig a gorgeous, hav and sandv hcarttcs. Ueatcj UL'iinmoig non* •< 
katna mom. TaiP’i court ami ^ roaoi, a loo :^n 
local artlvldcs. . . ;f( 

The Hotel-has lost re-opanrd and olfcrs 'most inviting nm ilurudi ? 
ih- month of Jimc an.' cam* July * 

. -ONE THIRD REDUCTION ‘ 

From mid-Sf1 plain her and tb* iaomh oF October J 

. . (MJE HALF REDUCTION fU 

Please write or te!*jdiono for hrachor*. fK. 5 J* 

Vefjan C.OS7250) 279 / 

HOLIDAYS AND ULI-AS ,<j 

SUMMER IN JAMAICA K 
The mni nertect Mi&.mnr mwrt In the world—j-.-raq- t»mp 11 
BIT—.1107 SUN—LOW. LOU HL'itlBfTT' and quiet pur^dUxi hem ’-IfJ 

You can now. lor the first tone, hollcbv in hin wos* heju-!* 
homes arpitnd Monteno Bay. Utr very «<un4 homos owluMtrly M*tt; 
by iso Coramomwith Prun* .uiutators for a wocLcnd 01 rciitvi; 
during their -recent Jajiaican cobh-tcbcc. 

VHBi Vllh a MINIMUM or four futi-Ume j.iafr tlin» f 
night under Uie stare with the- finest home cuoUag and Oil <* 
day by your jirlwalo pool or on ur.bulcvable beacfim. 

Two west hoiida'U or 1 toiler lr.*Jurtlnq sr Urdu Ltd ho" . " 
lliqht London to llontego Bar, vUia rental and all stsf! iJiarqei . . 
per person with 4 poodle tn the vilin, even ins for Warier o. 
ana large reductions nr rJaltdren. ihiemiatlau iro?i our -tuft 
pnrsoaM knowledge of every home that we oner, or talour 

JDWQW ALT£RNA11VE. hi SHOMPTON ROAD. LONDON. S 

TEL. 01-584 6211. AWL 5**B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS | HOLIDAYS AND VII 

. . . I nr t.lo.i •i.i'l no’, given U' 
:ii" si,!-.; .if r.-a-: out o( puv.r-r. 
;i-.l 'c-.v. •”«: ui .1 sound 
i.iind.—— J 11rutilliy 2: V. 

BIRTHS 

hold at Holy rrtnlty Church. Brns- 
ne's, on Sliil June, ol 11.00 a.ni. 
Al»n in SUtiv'J Hire liirhodrol on 
77Lh June, at ^>.00 u.m.: and ut 
St. Margaret's ChurOi. tuw- 
ii-in Iter on Sin JUC a: lit noon. 

IN MEM OR! AM 
Un May -J.',. Jf.73. 10 fiOV/ARDS.—TreaiurW. 

Lrftil.1 1 live von dvr Boliuicn- 
bi)<irg ■ a:itl Jan Bof-irorn—a etiru 

__'JR May ’Jl. 1V<75. al 
li'Cjtinin-jl-r Hosphr.I. S.W.l. lo 
\dlrrte jna Rich-rd Grain—a son. 

IN’JJiH.—On I'rtdj**. 23rd May. 
1 '73. at Plv-ninulli. to Anno mot 
i'i\-’Uji,*» end Mkiicel Inomn—a 
■lscghler iVTctoria >lary*. a sister 
lor Alta'. 

joties—on u.*:* i7ih. at Wes: 
London Kos-iliai. 10 Marlon and 
Or-s—(tufa*., very niuen his fain- 1 
■.r's vor.. 

TALBOT.—On “ind Msy. at the 
Cdi.iI Liiici.7 lia^pv.ii i*j Anna and | 
Iai.iev—.1 *,on 1 \r iltl.im Franc la 

1 jmivcrui . ,i broihi.r lor James. . 
IVFLLS.—On Mu 22. 1f'7S. lo I 

Sn-.an and >iv|« Wells—a son 
•G.i* Ini. 

BIRTHDAYS 
IS IT NOT nas.-ing b-a’.C to b* a 

1 ;ny V Hapi'j Ulrllltijy. I.ill. 
i.i.t. K. 

n mm dries of ‘Jnd LI. Men>-n 
F.riivnrds. M.C.. hilled In Franc*. 
23 Mav. IV *10. AL'O Df Gaol. 
Dents Edward*. M.G.. who d*rd 
of wounds 11th August. 15>J4. 

1 "p-7fT. i.egafies and Covenants 
in lauour ol lie? Cancer Rwirch 
Camrulqn will sem-ort nianj 
worlliwlute rca. arch, urojecw. jne 
ejunukas is tho largest single 
support rr of research 
(amis m cancer, lududhin icutoie- 
mla. in tho L'.K* DoUl-s front 
Dent. INL _ no:iC* r B<1K«ch 
i^miwlnn. F rue post. London. 

«a°shIaf' OF snakes;‘.—A 
reward vr*U bo paid ; or too 1» 
cor cry of c \ jportan Attca v 
ruitarn suvtar wsrrtce oeartog 
distinctive,,, TamJ’S ores*.—Bo* 
2414 M. The Times. 

SLANG n . . . but don t kill it.— 
See Sat. BB». __ - 

t^Sja PMnce^Sarfdrn.Pl\vho s&t *^5J£?2S2%3! SqBa" 

erirwnetvBvV!L They epttomKed JULhSuVs/ntotoio oisicnh^aes.— 

AL^u^Fe^TVAL. Booking 

aJSBifi^n*wr cleaning. 

JGHES.—in' memory of mv e.JgZJ}2:tn,} r.v-E^hihiUon—Sanohlro 
beloved hatband. Trevor Jon«i ^Wanis. 
HuqliCfi. './ho died on Mjv —4A. aimpFxfa uERVQ^A- Comtmlstvc 
10*. .nor a Bhott Ulnest,- ~ 45B7T, 
JUjrle-Louke* SEAKCV’S ANNOUNCE imatsdrc 
----- SE- Btido's •' Mav issue. Catorlnq 

UNERAL ARKANGE3IENTS gfj UAXS' u,osn aooted- 3 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Donee with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 8947 
E MILL STREET , 

£Tn 

FUNERAL ARRANGE3IENTS 

MARRLVGES 
IERBERT : HOLLAND.—On Mis' 

.311). in S■«*.». Jolin Hcrbort. km; 
Of the bu* Mr. A. J. HWj>'-rt ami 

.?. U. KENYON LTD. 
KUNTRAL DIRECT ORS 
Day and NiPht Scrvlcu 

Private Chapels 
49 Edflcvare Road. ».3 

01-723 3277 
49 Marlor* Rnart, VV.8 

01-V37 0737 

WDrfnwnUe retearcb i*ro/r>cts. The j 

is;» a isugu^ 

SS&p^'nSSSE S£ 

Lucia. Fuvngirula. Mabtga. 

DEATHS 
VYFUS.— Cm 1.1*’ 2 3rd. 11.73. 
nravoiul.v j| S„ Hclyn o Ifq^ldtal. 
■s‘vri». 1 B’.xfo*. a«)"d f4. LTuina- 
tlun a: HoMkrci niur«ilu'. Mo* I 

ai lj noon. 1 lov.'-re and 
■•nou'nes to It. ‘I. fijitiwit. 
: itnr.rai Dlr ttar... uueens !!oad. 
l!.i* linns. Jo1' UJ-5. 

:ampbELL-—On Mav last. 1P7S. 
ir. ho4p :ai. oged 73. Hnrr.ei 
t-^mpbui. of Olivo WJile House. 
Pttan’ Rd-. N.w.d. lon.'vriy of 

t'.n.*rnock. Scotland- dvm.itIon at 
L.«:dcrs Green cream tori urn. at 
n.-lo a.ia. on \>edne.MJ.i.v. 23Ui 
w.i»*. No flowery, pluso. 

HAMILTON.—Gn 20 MuV. V'78. 
WTll!?r.i UlT-.-allcr. or l-»7 As'ile.v 
Gardens. Silt. Loved hushjmf 

<1 Bella , folliur ot Lorrta. odor a 
:ono tunes* 1 store than, bravely 
imrao. Cremation 2‘» A.ay. will 
hr* privote. htii I lowers mav »r? 
v:.it (o Edwin Itaojou. SI. 

PUCH A CARR. KNIGHTSBRiaGE. ! 
roristrr for all otuasion*. li t if found contact Mr. Walker, oi- 
Knighlsbndne. SS4 S?*»* . Jo 4C<y BIOS. , „ . 
CiUiucn-tar ltd.. &.W.7. r»tw 1181. NOV/ U the time for nil Cjnd 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NOW U too mil*.- **U U^-™ 
timziro. nc-. fo bo decora tod. sec 

GDOICATION *^reV*tani8 7 See Talbol 

MAYCWEncOM^'?O^EAT-ConL.c: 
M ri-cds Hollos?.'* to hjivo old Pcol'Vi 

TO GET THE BIG COVTACTS. 
Wtru.- and dine your friends W 
no atmosphere found only at 
THE GASLIGHT Gentlemen * 
('.lub tn the Royal Borough Of 
St* .lames. _ , 
- livd ran tails in3 Cabaret uvery 

rnijit 
- Hosts of daocrahte. talkablo 

vSjV drlnls at prices that 
won't bpoli your tun- 

ilfT&TSW’ifeas-inr.D 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVfcR- 

%% Va5!S!S-«lll 160 T«y 
hour* Mon.-Sat._luiJuslve. 

UK HOLLDATS 

THR PALACE HOTEL 
TORQUAY 

A .l-si-tr luxury hoiel until 
l.'Se bed reams " 112 v. (Ill pri- 
vs>m baiarosuis*. o suites and 
Uo J'/r.» of wooued yt Hinds - 
Indoor .’Ail outdoor pool*. Ui- 
donr ami ooUioor tennis epertn 
and a ''-hole >jou course, pins a 
resident coJcn for cach sporl. 
Also squash courts, a blp:atxl» 
room, games roam for children, 
and a Limes' and men s haln- 

^^vraSont^ciilslno and urine 

CCfl!nd’in Urn evenings yoa can 
rniDY Uie Palace's own band 
a.-id cobam. , , , 

Still sonio rooms available. 
Urltu mm- tor a tree colour 
brtK.li ore (o: 

1 T3* The PJ'iiCO Hotel, 
rorqoay. 
Devon. 

Tvjl 3TO 

or nna _ 
Torquay iOSL*a; 222/J. 

THIS IS AN 
APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 
(or a great holiday 

Horse-drawn gypsy caravans 
lor hire, with nos cookers. 
Sleep o. From K36 B.w. n?r 
cnrz.nn. Pels welcome. No 
c:.—••■rienoo uecesaary. Also hire 
ionic*. Superb colour brochure 
free. Apptv Romany KoUdarj. 
nid Rectory, is cason^am SU 
Peter. King's Lynn. Norfolk-. 

032-ST4- 318 

STARVHXAS 
93 Piccadilly. W.l 

Tel.! Ol-AMl 236B 
ATOL 5L7B 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

ltd. 
183 KenstiWton Ulflh Strear . 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

. SPECIALISTS 

Low dm fare* Nairobi. Jo'burq. 
Seycheflca. Dar. Rlo.de Janeiro 
Fao Puuio. Buenos Aire*. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lago*. 

Add!*. Cairo. Rome 
LA.T. LTD.. 

260 Gland Bldgs.. . _ • 
TrafalyaT So-, London. W.C.A. 

O1-B30 3093/5/4. . 
ATOL 487D. 24-hour Sarvie*. 

FLY: tT COSTS LESS FOR MOfJJ 

EUROPLAN 

t o ting 

CAMPS 

NOTICE.*—The E:;«u:or Of Uw n-cds hiwic*r» to hare Old poonle 
C.ta'.c or DougiasCdwardSaToi'. lo ion SUncUr afiainaon*. O1--40 
law* ui GrenfvU. hi thr- Province OnoO i34 hour?*■ ■ .. 
Of ta«le^r*-hrr.-.in, Canada, Is S«eli- CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX JOOOS to 
tag to discavcr ui«* v.-hMWbouui • «jueaWi»g uip» aariip??; 
or Uio lineal descendant or Fre- bon CHANCE DARLING.—T our 
derhJi Sar**r and Marla Heitrletia o!d«t frtend. .. 
Soohl.i Palms, ourrlrd January hang rr onah^ttud isee BiOier- 

ssh. astiwa JSffWVb 

scoirrsH border 

Suwrhly furnished collages 
in (WEED VALLEY in heart of 

‘' : Country- BcfwwH^uerwtar^ j 

London S W.l Tmf «§u'l«8- Tweed -ad KMsO. Sleap op to 
SaumUy 'night U Gala roohi. 7* Aug nil lu|lv booked. 

, _ NORHAM. 
' RESTAURANTS (Northumberland) 

APHRODITE S arcylS. cararan. siceos four. 
, „ ... _ | clucirTc tight, heater ppd'1 tur 

Dine and Dance tdi 2 a m. -1 wue* *^rSoo 

1 

EVE BOSWELL ' j tQ -, 0° OTn'_• , ' 

1 • WHIT holiday.—looking for n 

ro-Nrt^^oMg^and'^HAJipY l place to go. people to swe, and 
1 iiiwiif w 1 • t'aiiijs to do. look no furilw. 

Bo PirradiJj. Mali air, w.i. , Tiir saturilav B.* sir today has 

_ __.. .. in} i-c-.o a soeclal hoiid.iv column " TTnofi 
KeservaCrons: oi-riia I/O//O :u no . nvere are so nutnv 

lovely nlavro to go amt you Will 
. ■■— . - —— - - — — want, a holiday evorv weekend. 

UK HOLIDAYS 80 ,lwl *** w!tl ^ lhMn aa’ ! 

Hov.. Klvec fron'Aie. Boat fUh inn. UiCW-'hOT 5W. I 
« .is n.w. all l-.clm-lve. Ara.*l.ih1e vjiuw . lagiw «wo. 

air summer. T".'. Fo~. 032-874 -— — — ... — 
5J3. 

FISH OH DARTMOOR.—Salmon' 
—- trout, tolly inclusive 1st class 

__ _ ... Ho lei. L77-CSB ncr week, Details 
1 NORTH WALES, Bcacvtut todne. 1 HoLur i^naso. Ashburton, Pounds- 
1 «o*IIi*iii r— r.iro. mod. cans. I 

2*>J2 Cemvll felrret, RcbUm. 
Saskatchewan. Canada. Solicitors 
(or the t:\eculOr. _ _ 

•. .it fa Fjdvvrii Mansell. 32v si. save £££ri on office .-qiifonienL 
Jj’hiv- n;il. O’A 11. Slauqh & 9t*n. Sales * Want*. 
ENDERSOH.—On .-U*V FREODlB LAKER would like to w'.! 
l -7a. DOOLUJutiv in Ihc GiKllen- hls y7Ul Ralls-uoycn Stiver 

VfiidrSl.' wU wit? 5?»w*W. havuie MV..KL1- 

send donattony to: Hiiqhle Green, 
e -o Na'ioirai Weiunlnnter Itonk. 
520. Euston Ttoau. London, NWT 

I ARCYLS. Caravan, sleeps, tom1. I 
' cV-culc tight, heater point fur 

k. Uie. cold water to «nk 1 
I nested hou>e dralnaao. PorUloo 
■ y’ira conn-yctrd. with h. t c. and 

tEOOlB LAKER WOlllO IIKO to se.i -- 

S&doi^vmRn0l^°SSon!,J!if£ TO^NY' K.N*HS.-To your adiv.n- 
ven- of nis jiUJi—ore Motors- lage lo.Contact nie urqently.—- W. 

• «... - - - - 
iliursdav 2t*tli Mav- researcher comutilng retigtous 

•ELLY.-—On ...al TO' o- surf. encyclopedia. Churches, groups 
•l-*nly. al t*a Luigrove court. of individuals v.-whing to be cn- 
|je.iiill-on-Sej. Su5»v:,. Ul.llJin. [end send liiexoiure. tile-. 10 
" *B. am. rD. aoe.1 .5. 1 uune- Mr, u. Stun". White Lion House. 
r.:. son of lae laid u ill.o.n Kelly Mlnuhln H.implon. Gloucostar- 
Ars-V Ltd. Architect. Aberdeen. shire GL6 f'JN. _ __ 

Av,'fence.—rs;ig.ii*.i*:r . Horace WANTED, 3-hed house S. or ceatrat 
■■'•'man. bein'-d husUand o( Dortj London- See Roiuals. ’ ••man. help'"d huvirano 01 uiinf London- sec. koiu-is. _, 
.■ip father o’ Rlciiard^. passed JULIE'S will be Closed Sunday. 
,‘,jV 2opl 'Say. 1975. at 16 25th. and '.lo.irl.ir. JWl. 
: 1 Mina tf.’l'. Slolre Bishop. COME AND MEET Christopher 

L,.n.n 1 o.n.irn rjninrH v.Yiaht. author of Piccolo's 'r.rlstof Fun oral y.*rvlce Can ford v.Tlght, author of Piccoio'.s 

•■••'•rtKrs Sp*. iShSnSS7^sx'S.<B 
liTcbOKALD. HILDA. b*?!o'.'d Wife Crnt,°* Kcnil"9' 

^“runer^ ^'gm. “A"*^ 
TiMAdu 11 Roy Bring*. course, flrr's only sei Services. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,002 

(OVE' COTTAGE. \V. all LuoUjni. 
please telephone- Urgent, wiui 
love.—K J. _ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

. NEW.LAKESIDE 

SQUASH CLUB 
Squish Club—fo'iridi*7 member- 
slu'tt in tiled (or n*n» Mteeioe 
chib Qponloa thto sumnur at 
tirrorfaus Ellvcnnoi® Leisure 
i toairo. vjobham. burrec. 
Faculties Include tennis. s»lv.- 
pool. saunas, bars. Tesraorarus. 
b.'Ja& ealon. pro-shops, rtc. 
Phone CH-E78 1119 or 01-940 
45B3. 

MARK CON 
TENNIS CLUB 

lound-r MlikbUSlllM iT.i'.vd 
;*-,r r.cvv tennis club o:.unlnn 
■hi:. summer at lr.i*wus 
NKrarntMu t.nlapre C:nM. 
Cobham. Surrey. FscBlLcs t“* 
elude ,auash. saunas. »wln»- 
raol. bore, rnstoaraius. b-unu* 
salon. r»rn-?hu;*s. etc. 
01478 11J 9 or 0I-V40 3. 

Also economical. fHuuta to Soy- 
cheUea, Maim tins. Jolranncs- 
bnry. ujw Town r>d Port 
ULabeth. Also destinations tn 
West and .Central Africa and 
r^r C,iAf. 
TRAVEL. CENTRE (LONDON 1 

.. a./R DrxdcTV Chambers 
H<) oxford Street 
London WIU 1-PA 

“■s3?SEKt a bc88 

TOP FLIGHT 
■ TRAVELS . 

w Jridvrida economy nigh la «o 
Now York. ibrEoat. Aus»oJia. 
New Zufunl. - Fast. Ucsr. 

sa.?rsiL?wt'..-.?OL 

iWHrT HOLIDAY.—Looking for * 
1 place to go. people to sue, .and 
t Hungs lo do, look no further, 
i The Saturday B.* sir today tws 
j a siwr.ial holid.iv luluiiin ** Where 

to go . Dvure are ■ so -many 
lovely plates to go dial you Will 
want, a holiday vvore weekend, 
so that *aa win try Ihem ati. 

• VIVA ESPANA ! 
ALICANTE 

MALAGA 
** 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD- 

01-351 3366 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW ZEALAND . ... 

Pennell House. The College. ! 
Last bourae. 

Tel.: Eastbourne 23173 J 
BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE'RE No 1 
LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 119 worldwide' dattlaMlqn 
Ulus ABC BiEbta to North 

KSS:.FSf^f,SS 
ga"!»ia‘S^4,&0^ 
tone) or writn to : __ 
U.K. and lntaroattonal Otflco 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION - 

45 Brampton Road. _ . _ 
Kslghtsbrldge. London. S.W-5- 

ALGARVE 
Fabulous villa Tor up . to 'S 

people. Depart 2nd or jQOi 
July, trom £107 p.p. Price ln- 
rludfS own pool, scheduled 
flight and maid sarnie". 

Algarve Villas 
148 Strand. 

London. W.c.2- 

Tel: 01-836-9028/S 
or 01-240 1968 

ATOL 670B 

I AFRICA SPECIALISTS j 

Prliodulrs Special Ecoaorov 
pro up tltsLta. Kenya—Zambra 
—Tanzania—S. Africa ,Ju>d 
other Destiiration* -throughout • 
the world. 

KENER1 f Kent a-Brl Ulu' 

TRAVELS LTD.- 

5 Vino Sixeel. London 1V.X. 
„ M Ul-4.37 J782. 
C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C. . 

CORFU THIS SATURDAY? 
VILLA ALEXLV. .eleerw «■ 
stnatnd oh the beach at 

BENlTs^^TAYERNA. C131 * | 

.^prtS^ltSuiile5*^ ochodule- 1 

1Ushl fibS-feTSSa. _ ■ I 
COSMOPOLITANI UOUDAYS. 

- - BVb-Kogent St. tt.1. . 
Gorammeat approved operator, 

i ATOL'Uo BD1 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL- “ 

- TRAVELAIK 

INTERNATTONA^QW COST 

Immediate conltanaitous u 
Beat. WeSL South Africa, Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, ahd tin 
Far Bast- Late bookings a noe- 
cUJUy. Contact 

TRAVELAWt 
lawutloul Low Cost Iravel. 

2nd Floor. 

40 essinSruif1- 

HELP US 

Corfu- it ww*._ all IncL 

SPCrSAE. t5>!»Lii7>' inn) BlOO . 
M'orJd-wtda ■ Uolt-I Hookings. I 

1 UGU15 to ali ttastinatioBS. , 
Travel Agencies In Australia , 

Europe and U.K.. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

First fir. 51-32 Havmarket 
London, 3.H.I. 

Open 9 to 6 r.lan.-FrL end 

Phoa^C^^/O. ' 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS j 

Save with Ecomrir. Nairobi. i 
Dar. Entebbe.- ■ LusaLar . Ftiau- I 
bre. all South.'West AlrKa. j 
Nonnal scbedu.ed iligltU- - I 

ECOXAiR- 
2/13 Albion Building* i 

tStSSSS’^Sfi I 
. • I 

LAS PALilAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? [ 

First fnr sua. end dm warm . ! 

cZZsun^Uie yrrtcwiWs i. 
MAIN5ALB TRAVEL ! 
ito-iCiO Mare StroK 

London* ■ 
'TelTTai-!«.^563a .. i 

ATOL CfCB. ' J 

SUNDANCE-MOROCCO j 
1 WEEK from £G6 “ 

2 WEEKS from £73 
Coiud fllonu or with irieaas. ■ 
Ttciar under the wuriti. Atnr.m i 
tun. Loo in tho sort on de- 

the sports etilbualast wilt \ 
never rind a dan niament. . , 

For. brochure phone Travel 

1—4 hrs. I. ABTA. I 

HELP YOUR ENGI 

English Lengttaqe helula* 
students act'd 'AZl d~ ■' 

S and 4 uegk rourses i.” * 
July 2Uih-Amj. '44U . 'I; L 

S Lours or LnaHWi loss's: ia* 
days a *vi!i*!:. .re 

Souris, games. bolMer ' 
tlu oiganLtnl fcy Our 
Lacimlon-s. aulinns and ,V 

taouncaa proanmn.' a ,1' 
School crorres wliu full ‘T^ * 

vision and *uvw ' • • b w 
Dctotis of Knqtish and .»* ' 
Cc-nlros, datns. acuai ’ • 

mo: 
Curotioan summer uoi 

73 Meads Street 
Failbourne. Sussre:. _ 

Lasthourno uutiCL 

MONEY SAVE' 

NAIROBI. DAR TS S.' 
LCS.\KAi LAiTTiS. 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. IVJI.VO, 
NCY. AUCKLAND. . 
fcvCHBU^.—-IAL 
trartl'rtt Nclection. low* 
U ira ren toed schcdulud 
turn. 

FLAMINGO TtlA* 
7b S'< in<-3hure-_ AW 

Tel.: 01-J-lf1 77C 
U>nm Sa(ur>la> 
.Airline Agrtii 

CORFU ^LAS 
tiive fii-mrv atoiffd 
eaurina vUla?. W-rer- 
a'.auJJlU Jhrauabui 
5* atou. Price iaclui 
ouie.l riqhl. dally r. 
*;ea and m r.iahy esse ■ 
cool; '.valcisiditig. 
j’jtcra from .‘in'*-!; 

* vcookj. 
CORFU VILLAS 1 . 

JOS ti>iIon s 
- • London, S.V.". 

01-4X1 12*11 
i jarj tiaiir. .msi. 

ATOL oS'iTS- ■ 

GREECE & S 
■ BY AIR 

FROM £55 & 
seu-inwring curniiti. 
S*virouonlM end 1 
Greece. Camping 
b. & B. hutidoiB In 

FKEEDOM UOU 
4»r Earla ct. Rci 

Of'liT S3O0 CATC 

LATE BOOKING 5? 

SOUTH OF FI 

VILLAS REQ 

Villa* ol any s'' 
far iumnier season 

Cambrtda*. 

MARBELLA, FUNG1ROLA 
vtno (Biased _ Ol avaua 
Jane. Juts. tocoTi Cl hi 
Tel. 01-084 6436 or Ol - 

| i evatings). 

i "MEW- Tel. 01-084 6436 Of Ol 4370 ra>l j (coDtinued OB 

coo ter .ind light., water. «.c. and 
>i«di. Slled secluded Nor to L* raca- 
dov.. Klver Ironra-.e. Boat nih:>in. 1 
L-iB n.w. all l-.ciu.-lvc. AtalfciMe 
£»r scuiuucr. T«*J. Fo~. B32-S74 ; 

i NORTH WALES, ocactllil lodge. 
1 ffinRnil centre. mod. _cons. 
I Private Caking. From Ll5-2oO. I 
i Available from now.—Cerrlg-y- < 
. ' Drintion 2sr-. 1 
r 

J ESCAPE By MOTOR YACHT to | 
' I p -re v>cc nmi i .1 fpWnrtI.ro f J’ful. ■ 

GALLOWAY. To let. snull. cutlage, 
August oOUi onward, sleeps -i. 
Mod. cons. Glorious sra view. 
l’.o\ 2hil7 M. Tlic Times. 

n.vciTUbs. I he in-bedded fWKus. “From B4JI 
i - . — — . - .... I lor. Not aVSlI. 27 7-10 IJ. let. 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Cood-a OEvom°FiJSl‘s v . slorns 2 o. r.20 

I ‘"hr - t0^r 3450 n.T" to June 2:5. b^ca vSb. . 
: national park, brccor., Ibm 

WHEN FLYING 
roeuct Miss l»imd \Veitr tor 
law cast tares to New York- 
Austialla. Arrtca anil t*r East 
by sdtodulrd ^earner. Also ..... 
selected dcaUnatious of Europe, j LOW FARES 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL j GUARANTEED 

__ La DOS. Accra. SalBtjnry, 
--- ATAL TRAVQ. LTD. 

-BA—Pro-rchio ulli lor 3. 4 I /SSS’1 w*!*1 
mins Sivay Srum one a- The br-»t , LonmnL w 
SThuC br.icfiCS on Hie Is rand wltl< i ilriVir amih 
nlcnfe ol opportua'.ts' for swan- (Airline Agents) 
main, sailing and uiiitamlnj. 
DnparHires from 1st Jttr.e. Prtccs — - - .. . 

fllilhl.""trmistor ~end^aa-OnonorS- GARGONZA IN TUSCawy bPtVi'BCD 
lion tvUIl af! food cooUad oy iiicn? and Arnzta. bisrorli; cash" 
rr.rton bleu coohs—jh-jw* AJTB. -nd viiuno escontional comay- 
John Maroon rraycL «» T hurt or [.In*. XDiih cen rart • 
Place. B'.VT. ATOL OilE. housoa »id flats. 1*3-4 w«to or 

' tonnor. stoops 2/U :*ooplo. all 
--—- modem cocvffttenci-s. mua 

to .*rjo v.nfiili. cuunc r. ante* 
/ERLANO tours and <^oeairton» tn ciarumi. Cosc'U Posute No. 1. 
Laron?. Africa raid Au: J>«» (32048 Monte San Satina. Arezzo. 
Aslarnan ..*.ud tno;jLre5< Italy, 
expeditions—Nairobi. Kath- 
inar.dn. SCb. A marten, ti «13. to 4 — - — — ■ . * — ■ • * 

^ SUPER. RURPIHIAa^Wcfc 
Rd.. SJi'.ll. Tet. Sas 2244 or caterliw hoifJays tuciudhig direct 

fll-ht Gatutich-Alghero Cram 374 
t»ct nersdh. toll penrton In hotels 
irout 21 L7. ATOL 1K2.—Derail* | 
from Sardinian Hotidzv- _ Rrgtuo- 

J.tV.T. „ 
i Oli oJ8 .4831 .. 

-4 lines I 
Air line Aaeals 

Home to Home Exchange 

3-4 weets homo to home «& 

cJiiBBB progrimme from July 

1370. cost £65 all Inctuslee. 

Please telriiohe: 

Anglo-Voadsiav Erchange. 

-01-699-3419/461* 

SHOWROOM PIAP 
WORKSHOP PRK 
V' Browse. Compare. And choose (or n- 

{torn Britain's finest and widest select! 
hand-restored tostraments-all folly xc 
' iB^tnn^i^inned^ie-felted/re^i 

re-poiished and toned to conoertpi- 
ALLIJNDER FULL 10-YEAR GUARA' 
Hire purchase and part exchange ana 

. Delivery anywhere. 

—- o-T'il*. ! Si-nl^flb.T.—1* rr- lor iczmn or 
■ ___ -- ; *• or'* B':.Tj*rf-:lne CC.‘% 

r.nRK. ■ r*-_ v um-.i'niir. sl«i>n 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

■ .. or-' -Ui. 
I v/. CORK. L"-.—y uuTigo-ow. sk?"ps 
i on l.jToocr. Muf brachos. 

rrart: kind In heart of Uio. Mto- 
l..ad-.. London 1*- houri. o bed- | 
run.Hi. hard tonnis c'*uri..tionor- 
;irj- mctnbrttJhlo.ufSqu.irai. Litib 
to (jrouid> witii hcal'.'J iiiwr 
imol. August 4 to Auqu-i 2-;. 
LTOJ alus V.A.T. Ring Last Had- 
c'on JJi>.. . 

ELBA.—Pro-xhio Mila tor 3. 4 1 
mins inra? irutu one ot the bnl 
srnuy br.ichcs on Hie Is’rand vrlcli 
nlcnfe of opfiQrtua'.ts' for Brun- 
niDIg. salting and •.onbaihtoa. 

lion trilli oT. food, ro04a.il by 
cr.rioo bleu coo^.-~411-BSf' 3478. 
Joint Manna rrovoL .-■»> Thnrtor 
PUiro. SWT. ATOL OilE. 

I TRADITION- 

iCTvOSS 

1 Fonnne-htiGltr h.is 2::p6Cia- 
Uoa i'.nd no ri^itt to it t Wi¬ 

fi Ji’i sometimes necessury to 
cullar tiic boss (4V 

9 ?nvoire seneral. practitioner 
in co:me;Ju:i with a noDcc- 
huj nJ t T-u >• 

j; Dp^ that -iray be appropn- 

4 Name Swiss banker in 
swindle fSJ. _ 

5 Express 3 new but is open 
to ebauge iSi. , 

7 A bolt trom tile blue, by 
Jute! i7V . 

S Pino liable to give any sol¬ 
dier a turn! (4, 6). 

11 Mannequin on duly at 
Science Museum? f*. 5>. 

in da' v. fur example 14 jiooo-pfwlic accept,- rat 
rnnHifiiMtllin ( .l-J 1. 

No sof.;:v»a\rr. be l4>. . 
CjM h r v.Ti:isH instruction 
r.in rfri'J foi'tiutlon !+- 3i. 
FFeac s*',' etf iconiiT->y * -j j- 
Btrrlcsqcas about riclit dress 

tnodificjtioo Ij-j). 

17 Tt hardly readies L-om bnc^' 
to rnklc 14-4J- I 

19 Variable a nsle. i.e. of Uls- 
cent 17'- _ J, 

21 Prosecutes publication f7). , 
fur '.•unen 11'»J- _ ... . 2; Anjdeiv about upset pnjgfCss j 
Muslim -ider ot )'■ estern jfl 4v0r!: (6). ! 
•state _tieti .iwkiiara tener ^ .Approacli to r'te tuttiaa pro-1 

blent, isiy? <4i. iron Grtreeff 161. “ 
U■>-■(?'i father inch'dcs biPi 
fur the lean years U. 4 )■ 
Compel conricc. tu set tiism- 

seiv-jv nt »9t. , Sol 
Ccm'0.2 i up poll tor lutural 
pis-food 141. , . 
\ 'l. in? uirfi dJicaic fett. 

That's a .iol:v Mi. 
Supplcm-nfcrt' cod uccCvu 
in 11’-:- lun; run is. 4i. 
iJp.rvs i; IwlV, t'.,» P‘«aL5 ... 

C..-dtt.'e Ml ritJiiaiurc nod (mI 
fri;u?-::is (j. 

Aficrthooglti dlwjut publicity 
for moderu rooms f4). 
Love, on f!w spair side, is 
r.relli colou'ful (7>- 
7!’c \,aj- to take a pleasurc- 
tiip (S. ■!)- 

Sululioo of Puwle N« UMl 

AGAIN l! 
ENCHANTING garden Hat In 

IsUngion. Ir- itU!1 Ijt- 

nLiicd. S c.lt.. W 
robtrs. win-dining room, 

k. jnd b. »!(•!!« UI la j. 

near Cion and Lraiisuwtt. 

CIO ft.vr. InciuRW*. 

Arraihrr Ha' 4U4C37£.*uiir H 
on first e'TJ.Vng * rtjlirs ant! 

cil 'uCuld luiw* tiitin ilij Ha?. 

Eco!:ed cn cur suwaV'llI 

Mn:s pfcm (J Cay j plus a 5; Ji 
fey In? of ct.jrgf.). Sc rifj 

u; and M o*jr -rioudly S'W 

girls aa-.sa you sn h*rxr ‘.J 

syll yotn house, "s: c: 

31 lickv 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you 

i HIGHLAND 

NICE AIRPORT 40 minutes. To let 
mnrtshod 6-22 months. Madam 
ylUa in ESlprel Mountains, over- 
iQQldng sea. Sleeps IO, C.H.. 
IiMted sv.-Uumtog ooal. Root CoOO 
u.m. Inclusive ol garUmtx. Eoti 
33Bo Vi. The Tran os. 

ROCK. H» CORNWALL. I ally 
wiulprtod htmai>—naht _hy the 
wsa and golf, snrfaw. Sibpbs ti 
<tooWj. .».ytoglo. 3 .bonks. -JS* , 
(dni In "lh . p.ltr ami thP 1(Vth tn I 

Steinway 
Bedt^eLi -. _ :.-- 
Bhdhner o'5 rosewood 
lipp tr ebony 
Broadwood 5'9a rosewood . 
Brbadivood 5'6" rosewood. 
Brinsmead. 5'9" roseivood ■ 
Oamer S'9,: eL'om' 
Spencer ' 5'1" mahogany - 
Weber . 5'n" mahqgzny 
Moningfcon & Weston A'o" mahogany. 

GRANDS 
6' i 

o'o" roeewoi 

Steinwav 
Steiriway 

■Bechstein. 
Bedi^ein. 
Bluthner 
Biuthner 
Stroinnenger - 
Ibach 
Mead 
LoefQer 
Knauss 
Mozart 
Coilard 5c Coliard 

Spencer 
Sdiumann 

Cramer 

UPRIGHTS 
mahoganv 
rosewood:i-|\t. sr> 
manogam “*■ ifi 
rosevvood’V., 
ebony •‘■ij 
rosewood], 
malioganvi^ff^ 
rosewood 'Mijti 
maliogan; • ... 
walnut 
walnut . 
ebony .; 
rosewooc, . 
walnut 
walnut 
ebonv ... 

PiV.' A-.-.Ial»ta .>29 >nu-. «*"c to 

, AhCLESSY 

al. s i'*',l>rl: *-rK>»:,; -- l 
SCCiLAflO —1'u? ifi ’ i 

ds 
Lull'* h.'.f*u 

'■JuAl. J MVBililkUnill l'»ul»**v lO 
cr t',!? ti.tito to •.ll-to. Kins 

"""*"'charter and hire 
GO*VES OR ADMIRAL'S t-un bJ—. 

nr into i%«Ati'*o!tiSl •.v.iicrv. 

ludipop*.. ^ 
\ -ruw -7a1 >.* ■ l&SF&ih**’ 'lc'; ,tTT 

r. “l* l MCB.L' CHAPTER ^ BARGAItt U«t { ! --jUy nr "l* 1 MCO.L' CHAPTER‘‘bargain UHt 

' ■ H/ •■ooTM/TW fiHV,. 

IB-iU 2Jo1 ifURbia Ants.i. 

ALGARVE ! 
Wore select than ever this 

season 
Fauu-Mo-l.* .IT SII'J Hniirtiiys . 
vi • a*... ■.* to tor -'oltf unit AUt- 
n-J ■ bivHituul homvs Wifit un- 
-.;iir i*luI? and rtjft. 1 t*mj .to. ■ 
•.*:..lon hr TAP bcaedtllc«d 
ffrjti»b any dsy : for a cgtonr 
W-tUnro or booting detfiis t'-lu- 
nficnc or mli—ni' rare raO varus. 
fr» i H .* rot's. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
il Crompton Road. London SW3 

IN.; 01-534 (Sit 
ATOL 344» . ... 

Many others from £150 up. 

OPENMONDAYTO FRIDAY 10.m ^ 
OPHNSATURDAY & SUNDAY lOar 

Telephone Reoonditio*v*^r^C ' 
Rano Specialist - ' Jr \ 
Mrs Gordcir.' Jj£ \ 
01-5,2^000; ■ 

.MDL low. 
! INDIA. luounoU, Australia.- COUP 

plrte <?VMl3hd (rip. Fan .'il*® to 
Katmandn In 76 .days. Irani or 

! S5£.« 

soeeeesecsoissscocc© 
g TOP FLIGHT 8 
» TRAVELS » 
S’.v Li-niv. uui economy ftights . to™ 
X^E\t YORK, rnr.EdaL Auiiraita.V 
Onw s.cd-Ona. I not. MpsI. SjbIIiO. 
OvdA G>*acrjt Africa. .Can5t*on,0 . 
O India. p^Itstim. BaivttodwJi.Q 

.3. TcL 400 9373 14» TL'CS NEWS^A^eBS 

JL-WPWHSS ^ SaiED. mm inmtai nckub. atol Mca.io 
X isals. UU.l p.m.; y 

1 C$SSS«e09«89S9?eSSS31 

ti»jv'V lan Uo.id. 

!;£?• .4L'i«», 
n| (lie IHlal. GUi«. 


